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INTRODUCTION. 
___ .. ,.* ..,.._ 

WITH joyous aongs nnd grateful hoart11, tho 11eople of God in ancient days 
obeyed His command, "1'hou ahalt not delay to offer the first of thy ripo fruits, 
, . . the FIRST-f'RITI'l'S of thy labors which thou hast aown in the field." {Ex
odus 21 :29; 23:16.) We, therofore, giving all the praiso to Olll" God mul\ 
Father, who has, by the Holy Spirit, so gloriously blessed our first eight months 
work for His denr Son in this land, send forth these "First-Fruits" of our hbors 
in America in the cause of Christ our Lord, espocially in the ministry of Divine 
Healing. We do this on the eve of goinl-'( forth again for a second and longer 
period of service to our Lord on this Pacific Coast. 

\Ve begin, on Lord's Day, April 28th, a mission in the city of Loa Angeles, 
Southern California, and, God willing, we shall visit other cities in that portion 
of this State, and proceed' from thence to Oregon, Washington antl British Colum
bia, where we intend to conduct missions uutil the Fall, in which labors wo ask 
the prayers and sympathies of all our Christirui readers. 

The following pages arc, for the most part, simply extracts from our short
hand write1·'a reports of the words of testimuny uttered by those who have been 
healed through faith in Jesus, as given by themselves before a multitude of wit
nesses in the Praise and Testimony Meetings which have been held at the close 
of each of our missions, ten of which have been conducted by us in this State. 
Concerning the genuineness of these statements there can ho no righteous dispute, 
but we deeply regret (although we cannot be surpri!!Od.) that we have been under 
the necessity of defending tbe trutbfulncs, of these witnesses against the false 
and malicious attaok•, not of the world, but of some who profess to be ministers 
within the Church of God. <•No strange thing has happened to us" in our be
ing compelled to discharge this painful duty, but it is none the le58 to be regretted, 
although we trust 1mch conduct will ne,,er be repeated. One good result is that 
it has b,iven us an opportunity, and laid upon us tho necessity, of a.gain aud again 
bringing forward theso witnesses, who, before hundreds and even thousands of ~r
aons, have ro:ulirmed their testimony without challenge. In this matter, re
membering the words of tho great apostle, we say to our Christian friends, "Pray 
for us, that the worcl of the Lord may have free course and be glorified, and that 
we may ho delivered from unreasonable [margin, Gr." absurd"] and wicked men, 
for all men have not faith." 2 Tbel!lla.!onians 3 : 2. 

In only two, or possibly three, cases do we know of any of the witnel!lles 
whose testimonies ru-o herein reported having gone back to former conditions, and 
the causo of their declension in Overy case is to ho found in a return to sin, larg1>ly 
throngh evil and ungodly surronnding11 which the persons concerned have yielded 
to instead of overcoming through the ~ee of God Jn this connection, we de
sire to remind all who read, that wbat 18 received through faith in Jesus may be 
lost through unbelief and other sins. Our Lord's warning in John 5 : 14 suffi
ciently proves tbia assertion, He said to one whom ho had healed, "Behold, 
thou art made whole. Sin no more, lest a worse thing como unto tbee." 

,ve ha\'e added to this uew and enlarged edition of "Fil'llt-Fruita" two ad
dresses which we delivered before the Congregational Ministers' Club of San 
.l<'ranl'isco. These contain brief, and necessarily incomplete, outlines of our doc
trinal teaching, which forms by far the greatest portion o[ onr ministry; but we 
think it well to add these pages, oince there is a widespread desire that we 
ehould publish our TE.ACHrnG. We roscr,·o, however, the full publication of 
that in l>ook form until we have opportunity to write our intendec:l work on the 
whole subject, ,vhich we trust will be during next Fall ancl "'inter. Metm• 
while, we shall publish articll!s on various aspects of Divine Healing truth in our 
monthly magazine. Our constant experience is that Teaching is of the first im
portancll. Our Lord's example in His earthly ministry, all shown in Matt. 
4 : 2:l and O : 35, makes this clear. There we see that Jesus went about, firstly 
Teaching, secondarily Preaching, and thirdly Healing, and, so far as ile enables 
us, we follow in his footateJ)l', The greater part of our work iM Teaching. Preach
ing is simply the proclamation of the results of the Teaching, and the Healing 
always followa where the truth ill fully received. 

. . .. :. ; . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 



We have been led to estir.blish in this country our little maguine entitled 
_., Leaves of Healing," which we established last June in New Zealand on our 
way to this country. We have transplanted it to this coaat, and the first num
ber of the new iesue will be ready early next month, God willing. 

In connection with this matter, we havo established an office at 320 Sanso me 
Street, Sa.n Francisco, where subi!criptions will bo received ($1.oo per an.nnw) for 
this monthly magazine, and where copies of varioue pamphlets which we have 
written on this subject can be obtained. We are asking our Lord to enable ua to 
print ll'it/; 011r 01011 pre,,,, as soon a.a possible, our various publicatiorui, and we trust 
boon to be in a position to supply tracts and I>ivinu Healing Literature to those 
who tlesiro it throughout this coast. 

One important outcome of this work has been the formation, in San Francisco, 
on Lord's Day, Nov. 11 tb, of the American Divine Ilealing Association, of which I 
have accepted the office of President pro tem. Three .Branches have now been formed 
in the cities of San Francisco, Oakland and San Jose respectively, numbering about 
seven hundred members, which a.re stendily (!'!"Owing and maintaining most inter• 
esting weekly meetings, a.nd conducting 11, widespread visitation. It is ourinten
tion, at the close of our miseions, to establish Branches of this Association in 
each of the places thnt we are led of (Joel to visit. 

In answer to many inquiries, we desire to inform Christian readers who are 
intereste1l that wa p111pose, il the Lord permit, leaving this coast next spring. 
Proceeding eastward, we trust to hold missions in a number of central positions 
in the United States, Thereafter, we intend to visit Oanada and Great Britain 
and Irelu.nd. But we ca.n fix no program, for oar abaoluto duty is to follow God's 
plan, and we simply make thelle announcements in answer to me.ny inquirie:i. 
At the same time, we shall be glad to communicate with friends in many of the 
centers of population in this and other countries, a.nd help by corre1Jpondence, 
a.nd otherwise, in the extension of this beautiful gospel and ministry of Divine 
Healing. All who desire to communicate with us will please address11 their 
letters to the office of "Leaves of Healing," 320 Sa.nsome Street, San Fra.ncisco, 
from "·hence thay will be forwarded to us should we not be in that city. 

\Ve desire to record our gratitude to God that He ie raising up able and de
voted servants a.nu hMdmaidens, to whom we shall be e.ble to lea,·e this work 
ne:..t year with perfect confidence. Already, the presidtJnts and officers of the 
varion "Branches of the Association a.re justifying our choice, and hundreds of the 
membel'S are engaging much more actively than before in the work of God in 
conueution with their various churches, besides promoting this work. 

Our ministry is to the whole "Household of Faith," irrespective of &11 sects 
or parties. We know only Clarist, and desire to preach only His atoning sacrifice, 
and to declare the blessings whfoh flow there£rom. From the Covena.ntof J nhovah
Rophi, in Ex. 15 : 2~26, and throughout the whole Shining Way of tbe Promises 
of God in all the Scriptures, we see the stars of Divine Love forming in the 
1:feavcns above us the bemttiful covenant name, "I am the Lord that healeth 
thee/' and the Stripos of that univerBal bnnncr seem to become more glorious e,'ery 
d:iy, as we see moro fully the meaning of the prophetic woros, "\Vith His Stripes 
we are Healed." Benen.tb tbe Brumer of the Cross we march on to certain ultimate 
Triumph, and, although the way may sometimas ho drear, and the foe we know 
i.; r,•er near, yet we can follow, calm and fearless, if we are guided by His hand. 

So we send forth this little book ou its way, !?raying that our "Amer'can 
First-Fruits" m.i.y be sweet to the tasto of many 1110k and weary Pilgrim• Zion· 
wa.r,1, leading them to see in Jesus the Tree of Life whoso fruits arc always ready 
for their need, and whose words are "Leaves of Healini;: for the nations," which 
llre now groaning beneath the oppression of Satan and Sin nnd Disea.aeand Death 
anil Hell, but which, through the " Sa,,ing Health " the Goepel brings. shall yet 
he brought, though clark days lie between, to see in Christ their Saviour, their 
Healer, ancl their all. 

Asking once more for the prayers of every brother and sist.er in Christ who 
reads tbtlse lines, tha.t we may in all things be led of the Spirit of God, and su.s· 
tnined amidst the toils and tria.la of this most blessed ministry, we are 

Your brother and 1i1tor in Jesus, JORN Aux. Dov.-n:, 
JEANIE Dowu. 

Bordc11, Fruiio Co., Cal., April .!l, 1880. 



American First-Fruits, 
--BEINGA--

BriBf Record of Nearly Eiiht Months' 

DIVINE HEALING MISSIONS 
IN THE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

CONDUm'ED BY Tlllli 

Rev. John Alex. Dowie I Mrs. Dowie. 
[Extract from Rooord of our Travels and Missions in August number of 

"Leaves of Healing," pp. 63-67.] 

On the morning of Saturday, 16th of June, tho oeats of the corridor in the 
hotel near my room were crowdlld with persons desiring interviews with me. 
Amongst these wa.s an aged woman from Sacramento, who oaine in leaning upon 
a crutch, and in great pain. She WM Moompruued by her daughter. After a 
few words of prayer I found she wne a most interesting character. She was a. 
tall, gaunt-visaged, weird-looking person, 11brnpt in me.nner, without imagina
tion, conscious of her iguoronoe, and doubtful of her standingin Christ. She 
p1-esented a most peculiar otudy as the conversation proceeded. She said, 
"Doctor" (most persons hero call me doctor), "I am a hard case, very poor. and 
very ignorant. My husband rend about you yesterday in S1UJTamento, the capital 
of this State, about 100 miles distant from thi& city. He said, 'That is the old-time 
religion, or else it ia all a lie; go down and sec if the doctor is what they sny he is, 
and if he is, 

You Will Come Back Cured.' 
I stared at him in astonishment. 
I luwe come." 

But ho was very pressing, and said, 'Go ! ' So 

•' But are you a Christian ! " I said. 
"1 don't know," she said; "I want to know; I do not belie,·e in saying I 

am, unless I am sure." 
And then in a few minutes she burst out, "0 Doctor I want to be sure of 

salvation; you do not know how 1gn<>rant I am; I can't read or write; I don't 
know a B from a. bull's foot; I am poor tohitd trWlh; do you know what that 
men.us?" 

I said, " Y-es, you were born in the South, were you not? '' 
She said, "Yes, they talk of slaves-black slaves-but I have been a white 

~lnve all my life, aucl I am a slave now as regard.a work. They sent me out when 
I was only four years olll to gather sticks in the woods; I was beaten, half 
starved 111111 crnelly treated by a ,trunken step-father; I grew np ignorant: I do 
not know how to tnlk even now to such 11 geotleman as yun1 oh! tell me bow I 
<>3n be 1ure of salvation." 
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I was deeply move,!, for she was spenking with a natural, or perhaps I should 
ea.y a. supernnturnl, t:loquence that WRS irr~s1stible. I glo.dly responded to her 
cry, and it was not long before I had the joy of seeing her led into a simple trust 
in Christ as her Sa.viuur; the Holy Spirit hnd al.ready wrought in her conviction 
of sin, and a. fervent love for Christ the Righteous, and she was 1·eady to yield 
her heart to him. I realized that Satan was coudemued, au(l she was set free. 
She loukcd at me witl1 tear<s in her stuny face, and when I said, ''Now will you 
just trust Je,ma as your healed" she again replied, "Show me how." 

I said, "If Jesus were to enter this room now and to present himself to you, 
woultl you ask him to heal you, believing that he would?" 

"Uh, yes, Doctor," sue said, "and I believe he would." 
"Then," I replied, "he is present." 
She looked around. I said, "Invisibly present, for he has said, • Lo, I am 

with you al way.' If that is trne he is here now in spirit and in power.'' 
'' Doctor," she said, "1 helie\'e ho is.·• 
Without another wor,l I kuelt at her feet, and asked her to put the diseased 

foot iu my hand. She diJ. so. I took off' h~r alipper, and, holding the foot iu my 
band, I pray"d that God would use me by tbe Holy Spirit in Jesns' name, and for 
his sake, in her healing. \Vhen I had finished praying, I looked up and saw that 
shlf was softly crjing. I think my attitude at her feet had deeply touched her; 
but sbo was lookmg uv,ward lost in reverent prayer. I rose and ,aid, "In Jesus' 
name, rise and walk! ' She looked for the crutch, which I had placed beyond 
her reach. I repeated the words, ''In Jesus' name, rise and walk!" She arose, 
a.nd walked se"cral times across the 1•oom. 

I Sa.id, " You Are Healed!" 
She coulrl not speak for emotion, which she trierl hard to restrain, but at last gave 
way, and falling on :Mrs. Dowie's neck, kissed her warmly, ,md also embraced her 
daughter, whom she had told me she had not kissed for many years. It was a 
very affecting scene. The daughter was a backslider, bnt ere 3he left the room 
she was restoretl to God. As they were going away, I said to the old lady, "You 
have left something which belongs to you." 

She said, "\Vhat !" 
I s:iicl, "Your crutch.'' 
"Oh,'' she said, "I don't need it any more; I am healed." 
I Haid, "\Vhat do you intend to do with it then!" holding it in my hand. 
She said, "0 Doctor, if you woulll like to take it, I will leave it with you." 
I said, "\'ery well; put it in the cormir." And in the corner it remaiM, in 

the room where this is now being written. 
In two days, on ~Jonday, the U)th of June, she came back rejoicing, 

sayuig she bad walkec.l a.bout quite well She toJ.l me that she h,;d not for two 
aml a. hali years rested upon that foot without a. crutch, and that for ten months 
she thoul(h t she had not slept oue '' solitl hour." I asked her how she slept now, 
-and she said, " like a. baby." And th6n she told me she was going home. I said, 
"\Vhat are Y"\\ going to 1lo when you get home?" 

"I will tell all," she said, "that 

Jesus Saved and Healed Even Me." 
This inci<lent I have thus narrated in deWl, because it is the first case of 

divine hoa.liug which I have been pem1itted to witnel!S, :mJ to Le instrumental in, 
on this &rreat continent. I coultl not have desired a better. Ignorant, almost with
out hope, she waM one of those common pcoplti who, in the days of Jeans' earthly 
ministry, he.'\rd him gladly, and receiYec.l him fully, uot oulr as their 811.viour, but 
as their Healer. I pr.ty th11.t ehe may he the representatl\'e of mnltitudt!s who 
shall th11s, like the 1mor of old, have this gospel preached unto them, :ind who 
shall receive all its .aviug, cleau@ing, healing, and uplifting po" or. 

But let me give 

Another Illustration of This Work . 
.Applying to II very opposite class of American society. This to me ia al.eo in
tensely interesting, and I pray it msy be profitable to you. 

-
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On the forenoon of Wedncsda.y, 20th of June, there was a. knock at the door 
of the room in which I a.m now sitting, and a visitor wu announced by the at
ten,lant, • tall, linely-proportioned, elegantly-dre58ed lady, who at a $1auce I 
cuulJ. see WM one accustomed to move in what ia called ••society.'' ;Bowmg very 
resp.,ctfully, 1he aaid, with her voice trembling with emotion, "Doctor, will you 
grant me a couveraation?" Holding the key■ of her room in her hand, she alowly 
extended it and ea.id, ·• I also am a pneat in this hotel.'' 

Having introduced her to Mn. Dowic, she sat down and told us her story. It 
was one which I can never forget. She said, as nearly as I can recollect ber 
words, "Doctor, I ha\'e come, although I knew it not, from New Yo1·k to see 
you." 

I uked her to explain. She said: "Six weoks ago I was, aa I have been for 
many years, a worl<lly, fri\•oloua, vain lady in society, neither worse nor better tho.n. 
my mother before me, and like m.my in my own station of life about me. It hns 
pleased God (I woulcl not have used his name six weeks ago) to gi,•e to myself 
and husband much wealth; hnt we never used it except for to gratify ourselves and 
to entertain people like oursel ,,es. I used to go to church occasionally, sometimes 
quite frequently; but it was a part of society duty, of society Jifo. I never re
member :realizing God's presence once in any part of the worship, or in any of.the 
me.ny disconrsts I heard. But six weeks ago I was reading a. new book, to which 
my attention bad been directed. I am fond of reading and of discussing in iOCiety 
the literature of the day. It was just because it was & book being talked ahout 
that I read it. It was Prof. Henry Drummond's" Natural Law in the Spiritual 
World." I was deeply impressed, not so much with his renaoning, which I 1lis
puted, but by one thought which falltcncd itself upon my mind: I felt myself 
standing upon the verge of earth and time looking away out into an eternity, a.nd 
I had no hope. I felt intensely miserable: I felt I wanted to know God, for I v.-"&11 

without hope, and I wa.s without God, in the world. But I told no one my 
thoughts, not even my husband. I wa.s ashamed to Jet anyone know that I felt 
that I wu.s a sinner. We were &bout to start (my husband and I) for Europe, for-
Paris, where my only son is being educated, to spend the summer on the continent. 
But I felt I conld not go in the condition I WM. So I aaid to my husband, "Let 
me go West before we lea\·c for Europe." He said, "Where to?" I said," I don't 
know, I think I will go to Sau Francisco." He aaked, "\Vhy?" I would not 
tell him. But be agreed, a.nd as we have friends, many friends, IIO('iety fritmds," 
she added, "in this city, he thought it possible I might spend a good time here, 
and so I came a fortnight ago. A few days hero with my friencls only made me 
more miserable, for I could see that many of them were as heartily sick of the 
wo,-ld as I was. So I left San Francisco and went down to the Hotel Del Monte 
at Monterey " (this hotel, one of the wonders of this continent, I visited when at 
Pa.cific G,-ove; it is a fa.ahionable resort, at all seasons, of wealthy people), "there 
I found uo relief; I wandered about the bea.utiful gardens, and walked along tbe
senshore, butnnture bad no balm for my siokness. One da.y I lifted up quite 
casually, a.a I thought, a. San Francil!co newspaper; 

I Was Startled with the Title 
Of a parngraph on which my eyM fell, ' Healing by Faith.' I read it, a.nd imme
diately the d~ire to see yon beca.tne intense; I could not get rid of it, and after 
several days I determined to oomo up to the city and stop at this hotel and find 
an opportunity of seeing you. Two days have passed away, nnd until now I ha.ve 
not had the cour~e to make my request. 

"That is all,• she ■aid, "except that I am so weary, not yet forty years old, 
and wom 01u. I have worked harder in society, iu. pleasure seeking and plea.sure 
giving, thll.U any 

Washerwoman Ever Worked at Her Tub, 
Obi what must I do?" 

Mrs. Dowie and I were both deeplr moved, I told her how glad J was to 
see anti hear her, and how thllllkfnl to God for the opportunity of telling her 
what she must clo to be saved. 1 pointed out to her tha.t the book she had read 
laatl been written by a true Christian man, that notwithstanding 111any differed. 
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from his way of putting some of hia arguments, all who knew him admitted 
that hie book waa written in a reverent spirit, with a sincere desire to glorify God, 
and to bring blessing to man. I remarked that he had written the book 11raying 
that God, the Holy Ghoat, would use it; and that it was most pleasant for me, as 
it would be for him, to know that God had used it, in convincing her of Bill and of 
the emptiness and vanity of her life. 

I then anid, "But conviction is not con,•ersion, and before you a.re converted 
you most also be convinced of the righteousness of Christ.•• I read to her the 
words contained in John 16: 7-11. She saw she had an "Advocate with the 
Father, Jesllll Christ the righteous." I then led her to see that 

He Would Undertake Her Case, 
and we nnited in prayer before our Father's throne, where she gave herself to him, 
and rose believing that sbo was justifietl, pardoned, blessed. She rejoiced, and 
very calmly, but very firmly, vowed that J,er whole life should l.Je reversed; tha.t 
her time, her talents, n.nd her wealth, shoulrl be consecrated to God. She said, 
"In 110me mattcn it will be a hard fight, but I see and feel that I cannot return 
to the old life." 

After further conversation I wrote a letter to the Rev. A. B. Simpson, of 
}fadison Avenue Tabernacle, New York, intro.Inciog her to his kind notice nnd 
care; and she left us saying she woul.I ret1trn the next day to her home in that 
city. ,ve believe that she recruved not only pardon, bnt healing, for she left us 
saylllg that she had experienced both. 

Theao two en.sea so widely different in character, will give our kind frienus an 
idea of how the mU1Sion in this country opened. 

[Extract from September number of "Leaves of Healing," po. 82-99.1 

San Francisco Mission and Its Closing Scenes. 

lt will be remembered that this Mi~sion was conducted in the Yonng lien's 
Chriatian Association Hall, Sutter Street. The meetings in the afternoon grew 
steadily in Jlnmbers and in power, and a. very large prOJ:IOrtion of those attending 
were business men who left their officea aud hanks nfter 1 hree o'clock, to listen to 
the "Healing-room Adtlressea." Our closing afternoon meetings were large, and 
at last completely filletl the hall, many sitting on the steps to the galleries. 

The evening lectures were from the first atten,lctl by nuJiences which filled 
the buililing, and at last crow<led it out. One of the morning p'Lpers of the city 
obsen•ed that "even standing room was a.t a premium." From the very first 
meeting we had after-meetinis, attended on each occasion by many hundreds of 
persous, and it was our delight to see large numbers seeking openly at these 
meetings the Lord as their Saviour. 1fore than one humlred and fifty J)('rsous 
thus 1,rofessed to have found salvation in tl:eoe meetings through fnith in .le-us. 

Th<1 work of Divine He:i.Jing went steadily on almost frc,m tho fiNt. hut 
during the last five days of the mission there were many strikiniz: miracle, of 
healing, and numbera thronge<l us seeking the Lord fur healing, swelllllg into 
hundreda. 

It is our intense regret that in every mission we cannot s2e indhriduallr nil 
those who desire to see us, but we feel it ouly makes us more earnest in mnkin_s; 
our message clear aud plain, so that the people having received the teachiul:1· may 
thns rlireotly seek Je~\ls ns their healer. We long for the clay when mult1tu,l~s 
will ho heale,l "ithout human touch. nut when thi3 work is in it$ infancy it 
seem~ to ho with many nn nbsolntH nece8'!ity that they shn'.I haYe the human helpor, 
an,l we pray that GoJ may seu<l forth many 11unlified lnhorer:.into lns great h!U",•e,t
fieltls, for truly we s~e evc,ry <lay the fields are "white unto tlrn harvest.·• The 
large numbers of Chmtiaus who profe.~se<l to receiYe bleRsing during this mis,ion 
greatly cheered us, a.nil a Yery striking feature also was the, numerous r,,,1uest- for 
prayer whicb carue to ua from every part of the city and ~tatc, an.I from all )'1tts 
of A1J1erica. These numbered many hundreds, and in not a fow ea.sea there were 
very dii't et answers. 

But time would fail us to attempt any cfotaile.J account of our Ion'! serie.t of 
over sixty meetings and after-meeting3 during that mission. It would be ~TOnlle 
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however, for u1 to omit to mention the special meetings for men, which at the re
quest c,f the Young Men's Christian As.ociation we conducted for four successive 
Lord"e days. The crowded rows of earnest faces will never be forgotten by us, 
and the large numbers of men who foUlld Christ as Saviour in these meeting& make 
us deeply grdteful to him who bas thus condescended to use us so graciously. 

The hearty co-operation of Mr. Benry l\lcCoy, the Secretary, Mr. Johnson, 
the Assistant Secretary, the members of the Reception Committee, and large 
numbers of young men of the Association, was also most gratifying; and we owe 
it to them, and to God, to record our high appreciation of their constant kindneBS. 
Our janitor, "John," by bis hearty ~ood nature aud unceasing devotion woo the 
love of many hearts, and at our closmg meeting a reference to his kindness elicited 
a burst of n.i>plauae. 

So it will be seen there were many things favorable to a succeBSfnl Il'.Wlsion. 
Yet there were not a low things unfavoro.ble. The d.octrine was little known and it 
was niscredited hy IIIADy who coufou.uded it with l\1ind Healing, or Christian 
Rcience (modified forms of Spiritualism), whioh ha.1•e invaded America. and done 
much evil. ,ve had also to contonu with the apathy of many, and the antipathy 
of some, of the ministers of the ~ospel. We were very freely discnBSed (and the 
discussions were reported) at ffililisterial associations. On various public occa
sions reference was made to ourselves, and sermons preached in many churches 
on the subject of our mission. 

But it may also be statt'd that a number of ministers openly avowed their 
adhesion to our teaching, and some of then openly assisted us 011 our platform and 
in the after-meetings; while others expressed their sympa.thies by 'their frequent 
pres~nce and by kind letters. 

1 had also tho privilege of preaching for my friend and brother, the Rev. M. 
Gibson, D. D., in the First Uruted Presbyterian Church, and also in the beautiful 
Mariuers' Church, the good pastor of which aided us throughout the mission. 
We were unable to avail ourselves of the invitation to preach for other brethren 
owing to the pressure of work in our misaion. 

Among the ministers who most effectually helped us, I would desire to men• 
tion gratefully the names of the Revs. N. W. Lane, M. D., and F. W. Clapp, 
Congregationalists; Rev. Mr. Arnold, Free Church; Rev. Mr. Sterrett, ~Ietho· 
dist Episcopal, and othera. The first-mentioned brother, Dr. Lane, minister aud 
medical doctor, who was unable to be present at our clomg meeting, sent us a 
kind letter expl'C85ing himself e.e follows: "You have my hearty appreciation of 
your labors of love for the 1Iaster and precioDB souls since you came among ns, 
an<l I assure you I IUD in full sympathy with your presentation of a complete nod 
full gospel for spirit, soul and body, which you so faithfully and successfully 
preach. 

"I pray for you hoth daily in family worship, making mention by name of 
yourself and dear wife, and eltall continue to do so. 

"When I return I ,vish to take part in the Pacific Coast Divine Healing As
sociation, anu go forward to see the wonderful works of God manifested ia the 
salvation of precious souls, their consecration, and the beating of the diseased. 
God bless you both gr<:atly." 

The Association to which Dr. Laue refers will, we trust, be formed during 
our second mission in San Francisco, which will be held in a. month or two, aud 
it is a great joy to us that such men as he and oor beloved Brother Arnold, and 
otht:rs, will take a leading part, with many devoted men and women, in the 
estahlishment of such an organization. 

"'e ask our friends e,•crywhere to pra.y that we may be divinely guided in 
this portion of the work; for good orgnui2.ation promotes progress aua insurea 
IUCCCSM. 

It was aleo pleasing during this mission to have the open testimony of se,•. 
eral Christian medical men, in good practice, who attended our meetings and asked 
ua to pray for their own friends aud relatives. 

There were also representatives, in intellip;ent teachers and prominent mem
bera and office-bearera, of many, if not all, of tiie evan~elical churches of the city 
illeo.natant attendance, and the approoiativeletters which we have received would 
fill a respectable mtle volume. 
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The CloaiDg Pra.tae a.n4 Teetimon:, KeetiDC-
nia wu held on the eT9IWII of Monday, Joly 9. The building wuffllWW 

to ite utmolt ea~ty loaa before the meeting opened, and e""7 iDoh of nancliDg 
room wu OOCIIJ:lled; one ol the moming papere •ya, " Many hlllldreda of penou 
could not obtain adrninirui." A IOllg aerviae preceded O\U' entrance upon tha 
plaUorrn, conducted by our kiml friend. Mr. Chamberlain. We ,,_ ~ 
during that time iD meeting with th- who deaired to teltify, iD the parlon of 
the Aaociation, and it wu with ~cal'7 that we oould ~ our wa7 to tha 
platform, with the twenty or thirty~ who deaired to apeak. 

The audience •og in fine nyle, "We are marching to Zion," and ,re !elt u 
we heard them aiug, it wu 1111 inemrn&ble joy to be ~tted to help th- who 
on their Zionwr.rd way were£:::!" ~~ groping iD blindnw, ud opprwed 
b_y the devil with coantl- • We felt it wu a recompense for our con
tinuoua and exhausting labor to aea this great mnltitude of faces lit up with en
thuai1811l and expectancy, and looking around upon the blind who had received 
their eight, the bina who now had received power to walk, ud the many fOl'IIIII 
of Biclui-■ which had been healed; we felt that we had indeed been privileged to 
be the bea.ren of "Leaves of Bea.lint{" from the "Tree of Life." After givina 
the glory to God, I praented the petitions for prayer which had been recaivecl 
ainoe the previou■ meeting. Amonipt tb- wu one which wu IO beautifully 
a.n■wered that we cannot forbear giving it in detail, ere we proceed with the ac
count of the meeting. I quote from a verbatim report of the proceeding■ now iD 
my hand■, written l>y Mr. G. H. Ha.we■, of 320 Sa.morne Street, San Franoieeo, a 
highly efficient atenogra.phar and type-writer, who ll8li■tll me to overtake my very 
extensive oorreapondeuce, and to report in full the■e meeting■ and 11p9Cia.l leoiurN. 

The petition to which I have referred read■ tbu■: "Pleue pray earnaatly for 
a dear Chriatian lady who ia dyil_lf{; not expected to live until to-morrow morning. 
She ii llllffering agony, great and mtenae pain; oh! pray that 1hemay be delivered 
from _pain now-thil moment, and that lhe may find in Je11U1 her deliverer." 

Our prayer in presenting thia petition, u reported by Mr. Hawes, readaufol
low1: "Lord, we thank thee for genuine requeeta, and i( this Biater ii henelf 
a.partaker in thia petition,we ba.venodoubt 1111 to tbeanawer. We lay It be
fore thy throne now in the presence of all thy people. We plead that the d.iaeue 
may be remo'l"'ed. It ii not thy will that thy children 11hould die iD agony and 
pain; it ia thy will that when we have 18M'ed thee and our generation • according 
to the will of God,' that we should fall 'uloep iu Je81111;' that we should mean• 
while obtain J.>&rdon from our Bin, and that we ahould be saved from the J>OW&r 
of liD and d11e&1& and death and hell, and all the power of the enerny. ff it be 
thy will to give our 11iater 1laep, we murmur not, but we ay 

Remove the Pain, Remove the Dieease, 
.And we know we are aaying it in accordance with thy will, and if 1he ia co-opar
,tiug with ua iD faith, then the a.nawer hu come to that ■ilent room, and now thou 
art u,ying. • Peace. be 11till."' 

The following morning I received a bea.utifnl letter from the lady who aent 
the petition, Miu Laura V. Stone, 807 Leavenworth St., 8. F., from which we 
quote the following word.:-

" I wiah to tha.uk God for the inltantaneoue an1wer to prayer laBt night for 
the dear Chriatian lady who -ad at death'• door, You remember that you 
prayed that 1he might be relieved from pain, aad find .Jeau u her healer Md de
liverer. The first part of the prayer wu fully anawared Ian night, u lhe p.-ecl 
a comfortable night without pain, and is much bett.er tliia aftern-, althoap 
very weak. I have jult come from her bedside, from which Iha lalda Joa. & 
m-ge of tha.nka, ud a1b your continued prayera. Sha hu bNa lialt lUIIJ, 
many yean, a great wlf1rer, waa unable to move hand or foot, DOI eYa he b8IIII 
from the pillow, &11d when moved by other■ the ~ WM-' lnlN. 

"Pleue thank God for what ha did Ian night, and ooa.._. to 
lhe may be kept free from all pain, ud that 1- liealuig lba1l be 
how I long for thia, tbal Jeau Chrin may be glorified ba 1W 
ii one of faith and prayer. Pray for me alao. God hM JOII 
your dear family, ia the pra.,er of yoar liner ba Obriat.., 
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Still qaoting from Mr. Hawes' report, we find that in opening the meeting we 
said iu prayer: "And now, Lord, we commend this meeting to thee. Bless this 
great company; bless those who are here as thy witneue1 to thy saving, healing 
and cleansing power; aome were great sinners; they feel themael ves very llll· 
worthy; they are saved, they are healed; we give thee glory. Some, 0 Lord, are 
not IUI perfectly healed as we would desire to see; perfect their couseoratiou and 
perfect their healing. And now we G1vE THEE ALL THE PRA1sF.. WE JUVE 
J)ONE NOTHING, thou ha.et done it all. Thine is the kingdom and the power and 
the glory. Let good go forth from this meeting throngh this beautifu1 oity ancl 
State; yea, wilt thou blesa all throughout this broad and beautiful land, and may 
multitudes hearing that thou art healing know 

'That the beallng ol thy seawleu dreu 
h by LMir beda of P3ln,' 

That they may know also, who are walking this world bowed down with tiU.lfering, 
that tl,ey 

''May touch thee In life'• throng 11,Jld pre .. , 
And be m•d• wholu 111:alo,' 

Even midst the streets of the cities. We ask it for .Jesus' sake. Amen." 
We then aang, "She only touched the hem of thy garment," and after the 

reading of Scripture by Mrs. Dowic, we mndc the announcements concerning our 
future miaaions, and recorded onr thanks publicly to Mr. McCoy, the Secretary, 
and the members of the Association. The testimony meeting was then proceeded 
with. We first of &l1 ag:un g:we God the glory anu repeated our declaration 
that ''we never healed anybody, that we ne\•er expected to heal anyone, that we 
never attempted to heal anyone, and that our Lord Jesus Christ, our Saviour and 
Healer a.nd Sanctifier, ha.d by the Holy Spirit wronght the work." 1'i'e agnin de
fin1:d our position with reft:rence to Mind Cure, Mental Healing, Christian Science, 
antl Spiritualism, declaring that with these things "we had not one thought in 
common, or one single desire to co-operate." 

The firllt t.estimony was one that created intense interest and made a profoand 
imprea11ion; it wa.s that of 

The Restoration to Sight of a Little Boy who had been Born 
Blind. 

Quoting again from the verbatim report, we find that we ea.id the following 
words: "Here is the little boy" (preaenting him to the audience,, a brij!ht, in
t"1ligent little fellow, whose opened eyes were looking around in e,·ery cl1rection 
with keen interest upon the meeting). He i., a fatherless little boy. Is it not 
written of onr Gou, • He is the father Cli the fatherless 1" This little fellow at
tended the meetings; he was blind. Dr. Barcon said be was blind from birth. 
1 uid not know he was here; he sat and Jidtened to the word and recclived it. 
The good doctor had operated upon his eyes three years ago; he had done the 
beat he couhl; he is a kmtl man and hatl taken ngreat cleal of interest in the lad. 
The little fellow listened earnestly to the teaching, and heard me say to the 
people, 

You Must be Saved First. 
'l'hen he told us that he hCArd ua aa.y in the after mooting, "Those who want 

to fin,l anlvation, atnud up!" He aoid, "\Vhat does it mean, mother?" And she 
aaitl, "Aa near a.s I can tell you, Georgie, it means that you are to give yourl!elf 
wholly to Christ." He aaid, "That is just what I w'ill do." And he did it, 

So the next dny he came into the meeting rejoici~ in Christ. It was July 
the 1th, yonr great fire-work's day; my attention had been drawn to him, and I 
1iromiscd. to ace him that afternoon. When he ea.me into the healing room with 
hi, mother {who ia now present) weeaid after prayer, "Now, Georgie, are you sure 
that yon are a:wal? " 

"Yes, air," be replied., "I a.m," 
"'\'hen were you saved?" 
" Yesterday,·• be ea.id. 
"How were you anvcd ?" 
''Well," be aaid, "I bad been tr11ing to tnut Jesua all my life, and yesterday I 

did it, ■ir." 
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"Well. tba.t is all right. Now do you expeot Jesut1 to give you sight?" 
He said, " I am sure he will, sir." 
I laid my hand.ii upon him and wo prayed. When be opened his eyev, the 

little boy who had been blind from birth could aee. Here is the result: the boy 
is now looking upon you with the power to see. Let me read the written teeti• 
mony that his mother h1111 placed in my ha.nda to be read to this meeting, and eh~ 
will afterwru-da henielf riae and confirm the words:-

" My little boy Georgie was afflicted from birth with blindness. Three 
years ago an operation was performed by Dr. Barcon of this city. The boy was 
able to distinguish day from night, and sometimes bri~ht colors, red and blue. 
For ten yca.ra he baa been una.ble to wa.lk, until now, without being Jed by the 
hand, when outside the house. He never saw an objoot, so far as we know, dur• 
during these ten years, not a single object to know what it was. Jesus bas no•, 
through Mr. Dowie's agency, restored his Bif:ht almost entirely; he ca.n now walk • 
alone, see houses, chimneys, and small obJecta very readily. He can also see 
print of la.rge size, and it can be read by him; something I never expected to 100 
him do. My little boy is bright and happy now, and givOB God all the glory. 
Praise his na.me forever." 

"I W/18 also," a.dds the writer, Mrs. Lula Ritcb1'11Je, of 1241 Mission Street, 
Sa.n Francisco, "instantly cured of internal bemorrbage of acme weeks' atancling 
without any laying on of ba.nda, at the lil"!St meeting I attended." 

Thia letter having been read, we turned to the boy and said:-
" Now, Georgie, Tet us see you." (The boy wa.a sitting on the pla.tform be

hind us, and roae and came forward.) ",vhat have you got to tell the people, 
dear?" 

"I don't know, sir." 
"Were you blind!" 
"Yed, air, I waa blind. 0 

"Can you see! " 
"I can aee very good." 
"Who ~a.ve you sight?" 
"Jesus.' 
"Well, now I do not know bow to t&1k to the boy," continued Mr. Dowie, 

"be is only be~~ to understand objects. Come now, when do you say it WM 

you got your mght ! ' 
••July the 4th, air." 
(Thi■ ia Independence Day in America. and tire works in the public atreete llnd 

everywhere are continua.lly going off.) " Did yon see the fireworks ! ·• 
"Yes, sir. 0 

'' Were they very beautiful!" 
" Y~•. l<tr," (Spoken very empho.tically.) 
.Mr. Dowie said: ••Hie mothe.t· iold me thllt eveill!lg that he aai,l to her, 'Don't 

you think, mother, God will forgive me if I don't go down to the meeting to• 
night; I do want to ,see these fireworks; they do look be,,"tiful.'" 

We showed him in the presence of the audience our •atoh, which he wu 
able to distinguish at a distance, telling the people whioh 11iJe was tum0<l to him, 
the open face or the back. We took a bouquet of flowen, from the han<ls of one 
in the audience and asked him to point out the various colors; be dcscrihe,l their 
coloni without hesitation, distinguishing each color, ancl even 1ballc1 ,,i colnr. 
We showed him a little pair of peculiarly constructed folding nail goissol'!I, whid1 
we use, which he at once recognized, a.ud other ohjects, am,:m~t which =re 
coin■, which he told ua the value of. The ltlSt one that we hdtl up waa a 11ilver 
dollar, and we said, "If you guesa right you shall have it." He ,ii,i so, and got it. 
\Ye told the poople also of how on the afternoon of that day in our rooms at the 
Palace llotel ,ve Bent him upon a voyage of discovery, and bow be went to e,-ery 
pa.rt of the roouu,, and )ooke<l at unfamiliar objects, and mnde very remarkaW'> 
observations couceruing them. Amongst these wae n certain l'OUndcyli.ndrica.l 
bla.ck object, and be said, "Oh, ain't that a fnnny box." I toI.i him to lift the 
box and put it on his hea.d. Be did 10 and fo1Jnd it waa my llilk hat. which omn
lJletdy covered his face. 

M.rs. RitchTille, the mother of the boy, then gave penonal t.eatimou.J. SM 

• 
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lit.id: "He wu about a yelU' old when I discovered he w:is totally lilind, although 
the docton all aaid he ,vaa horn blind. He baa been ,•ory bnay learning the 
names of things, and is learning by fe4lling and sight together; he feels nnd seea 
and then diatiuguishes Objects, and aft.er he has seen an article he knows what it 
is. He baa to learn to see. 

" When l waa coming hero, to-night on the horse-cars, it was the first time 
he ev4!r aaw a hor,re. He amu11ed the ladies and gentlemen in the car talking 
about it. He said, • l\Iamma, the horse's tail is made of hair, I tbou~l1t it "·aa 
like a dog's tail. Antl look, ma.mma, he has a. moustache 911 his head.'' 

At this point the people laughed almost until they cried, and we closed that 
testimony, saying that it hacl often amused ns to uote the peculiar observations 
of tho.ie who bad just receh-ed their sight. For instance, I had asked Georgie to 
say what the color ol my hair was on top of my head, a.n,l he said, " Y 011 have 
none, you are bald." We believe Elisha was bald-headed, and so we are, at least 
in that particular, like one of the prophets. We have sometimes been mocked 
for this baldness; but we have never found it to be au infirmity. Thoae who re· 
proved the ancient pro_phet at Bethel (2 Kings 2 : 23, 24) found that mocking a 
man of God was a ser1oua matter; and there are still "she-b~rs" about, and 
"he-bears" also, for that matter. 

A Little Girl 12 Years of Age Healed of Ulcerated Legs. 
This waa the next case preaented, a.nd from this difficulty she had suffered 

for six years. She walked up and down perfectly free, and her mother added 
her test,imony. 

Instantly Healed after Twenty-six Years on Crutches. 
The third case which testified was one o[ great interest; it was that of l'lm. 

Coffin, o[ 54 Shipley Street, S. ~'-, who had been healed after twenty-six year~ on 
-crutches, during which time she bad suffered great and almost constant pain. 
,ve will quote an accollllt of this case from Mr. Hawes' verbatim report:-

,, Mr. Dowie introduced to the meeting Mr. Charles D. (;offin, saying: 
'This brother is present to testi~ on behalf of his wife who has been healed by 
-the Lord during tl.tis mission. She came into my room on her crutches with Mrs. 
Dowie. I fonnd her an earnest, consistent Christian, a member of the Firat 
United Prcabyterian Church of this city, and she received from the Lord an in
stantaneous and perfect healing. Her written testimony is in my bands, but I 
will ask her husband to speak and tell the story more fully.' Turning to Mr. 
Coffin, Mr. Dowie said, 'How many/ears was she on crutches!' He replied, 
'All her life.' Mr. Dowie continue : 'I may say the moment she was healed I 
was going to let her out nt the aide door; I do not believe in creating much excite
ment when peo:plo are healed. I said, '0<> home and thank God, and come to the 
testimony meeting.' She said, 'My husband is in the meeting, let me go ancl see 
him,' and she burst out into this hall; running on both lags. She made a rush for 
him, and they had a good kiss in public. But 'ho is of age,' let him speak for 
himself." 

l\lr. Coffin said: "I cannot express to you bow sorry I feel tha.t my wife 
is not here to-night; we waited till close on to 8 o'clock to see if the baby would 
not be well enough so we could ma.ke the venture, and then I thought of her 
coming alone, but she bad not been around much in the city. She was very anx• 
ious to come and tell how she had been healed. I know she will be waiting for 
me to come home and tell o.11 about the meeting. 

"She came here aad listened to the Rev. l\lr. Dowie teaching this beautiful 
doctrine, and day by day she grew in faith and believed his teaching fully, as be
ing that of the word of God. She bad seven open wonnda on her limbs, and 
moving about on crutches kept up such an irritat1on, that at all times there was a. 
1uppuratiou. We had to ettend to her morning and evening, if not oftener. ,ve 
nxed hor up 4th of July morning and came here to the afternoon meeting, and she 
went into the room with Mr. and Mra. Dowie. She received a. perfect healing, 
after Mr. Dowia prayed and laid hands on her in the name of the Lord. The 
1irat I knew of it was when she came running up to me, to my astonishment, 
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with both arms extended, and she said, '0 Charley! Charley!' and kissed me. 
She came as quickly towards rue a.a I could go myself towards her with my two 
sound limbs. And when we left this hall she walked readily downstairs to the 
cars, and walked fr<>m the cars to our house; she goes up and downstairs o.nd 
does everything, and we have been l'~ry happy. She told me to-day she had been 
up on Market St. (one of the principal streets for shopa in the city), and she took 
the baby with her. She had to carr:y it some way, and the baby probably weighs 
twenty-live pound& or more. She said she got along finely. 

"We give God all the glory, ·we are so glad Brother Dow:ie came here; glad 
we heard him, and that through the teaching she has received faith to be healed, 
&nd 1 think she is perruaneutly healed. When she was three years olcl she went 
to school with her oldest sister, and when leaving echool ahe kind of hesitated on 
the top of the ataira, and the teacher gave her a slight push, and she fell headlong 
to the foot of the stairs, and she hll8 suffered ever since and ha.a had to use crutches. 
That was twenty-six years ago; she is now 29. •• 

~Ir. Dowie said: "Twenty-six years on crutcltPJi, and the Lord healed her in 
less tha.u twenty-six 11tconda of time .. [Hearty applause by the audience.] Wo 
will praise God for that." (" Amen," was heard from all parts of the hall.) 

A Sufferer for Twenty-eight Years. 
The fourth case was that of Miss Amy F. Wilcox, ()f 211 Oak Street, San 

Francisco. She had been saved and healed in the same hour. She had lost faith 
in God, nnd had pll88ed through many dreadful experiences, \Ve quote again 
from the verbntim report:-

Mr. Dowie sa.itl: "At one of our meetings when the call was made for siuners 
to seek salv&tion., this you'ng woman (who then came forward) rose up on her 
crutches and came right up here to the platfon11. She sought l!Alvation. There 
are many ferson11 who saw ner that afternoon-all who aaw this girl sit here seek
ing salvation (for she could not kneel) and who saw her afterwards rise and walk 
without hor cru tchee, will yon pleaae stand up?" (A number of persons stood 
up.) Mr. Dowie continued: "I see about twenty witnesses. She came up and 
she sought salvation; she found it. Sbe eonght healw.g; she found it through 
faith in Jesus. l never touched her; she laid down l1er crutche11 and she walked 
back to her seat without them, and she h11.11 been walking ever since. For twenty
eight years her limbs were disen.sed; for three :years she had not been off her 
crutches once to go on the street, ruid hut a little time in the house, but she could 
not walk for ten months pa.et. This is in many respects a moat peculiar case, and 
there are many things conccruiog it of which we cannot speak Jmblicly." 

Miss ,vilcox then came fonvard and corroborated Mr. Dowie's testimony, and 
said, "I have never been on crutches since I laid them down here; I carried them 
home in my band and le~ them standing behind the door, and I will give them to 
anyone who has not found faith in Jesus, thiit sweet faith in Jesus which enabled 
me to rest in him as my healer. Thank God, I have found him. I have suffered 
much; he ha, delivered me from great perils; it was a terrible battle, but God 
has won it for me and the victory ie glorious." ("Amen" from all parts of the 
audience.) 

"How long have you been walking," asked Mr. Dowie. 
"Eight days, and I feel perfectly well; healed of all my diaea.aes." 

Instantaneous Healing without Human Touch, 
The fifth case wa.a that of Mrs. E. Ba.rues, of 303 Octavia. St., S. F. It wa11 a 

case of healing without human tonch, instantaneous, perfect, and, so far as man 
can see, permaneut. Mrs. Barnes said:-

.. I would like to say to the people that I came in here simply out of curioeity, 
I WM deeply interest.erl. iu this little once-blind boy, and although I had never 
seen him, I beard of him, and I heing a mother, and when young was blind 
myself for manr, months, I always feel interested in anyone who ie blind. I had 
heard of thie child's faith in Jeaua, and felt sure be waa going to get hie 1ight when 
he came here. He was the burden of m'{ prayer as I bowed down here in the 
meeting. I did not think of myklf, but was praying to Jesua, believing that 



be was the healer. After the meeting waa over (it wu -rery late) I had to gc:, 
from here to Market St. to catch a car, and I found myaelf running; r ■topped 
with surprise and found that I had been healed. I h.d an ulcerated leg for 1ill 
montha and had not been a.hie to walk three blocks. 1 did not know where to 
put my foot for pa.in, a.nd when I found myaeU rulllllllg to catch that oar I was 
astonished and said, 'Where is the pain?• I put my foot down again and I found 
no pain whatever. The next day I walked about all dal. long and felt no clifficulty. 

" [ felt it was my duty to return thanka to God, and to encourage this 
s.:entleman in his work, and nlao that others may have faith in Christ. I claim 
t.ht t;brist healed me, and he has healed me perfectly. Ho will heal anybody 
elsll who pnt their tru.at in him. I feel that I am a new woman, for I am healed 
all throngl1." 

Mr. Dowie said: "Thie is a. case of healing without human tonch; I did not 
know she w1111 healed, and you cannot attribute that to Magnetism, Mind Heal· 
ing, Christian Science or Mesmerism. Is hor husband here!" 

"Yea," replietl n voice from the gallery. 
;\lr. Dowie: "Is that all right! \Vhat have yo11 got to say about your wife's 

healing!" 
"Only that she is quite cnred, sir. And I would like &lso to state tha.t while 

in East Boston we employed four of the best doctors and they attended my wife 
for six months, and w"re perfectly useless, \Ye had the bomeopathists, tho allo• 
:vathists and all the pathists, but your doctoring hBl! done the husiness." 

Mr. Dowie: "Hallelujah! I believe in my Doctor. He is your Doctor; he 
is my Doctor; he is the Doctor of all his people." 

"Now at thia 1>oint," said Mr. Dowie, "I will ask a qnestion. How many 
here believe that Jesus Christ is the healer? How many have received the 
doctrine which we have been teaching, and believe it to-night? Stand up.". Nearly 
the whole audience seemed to stand to their feet, a.ud they sang the Doxology, 
"Praise God from whom all blessings flow," with great enrnestne88, Mr. Dowie 
aaid, "Thnnk God for that. Now there is another c1ueation: How many of you 
who have been throu~h this mission are not yet convmced? Please hold up your 
hands." After looking nll around the &udience Mr. Dowie said: "I reckon I 
will have to get a magnifying glass to see you." Some person cried out, "One.'' 

"\Veil, the Lord ble1111 him," reaponded Mr, Dowie, "it takes a good deal to 
convince that brother; he ha.s the cour&ge, though, of his opinion." 

Healing of Mental Derangement. 
The sixth Clll!e waa that of Mrs. Laura M. Fostor, of 1331 Union Street, Sa.n 

Francisco. Her name was at first withheld, but aince then she has agreed it should 
be given; ehe rose up and confirmed the written testimony which she placed in 
our hands. It is in its details a very interesting case of healing, because it is the 
cure of a mental derangement. In her letter she says:-

" I write to tell you that through your instrumentality in these beautiful 
miallion meetings I have received Christ; that he dwells in my heart by faith; I 
am saved. I h&ve also to thank the Lord !or the healing of a mental ailment. 
An eminent Fhysbian of this city, Dr. De Vecchi, aaid it was due to pnrely me
chanical action: that which should have been thrown off from the system by 
natural channels was BU),lpressed, which overcharged the blood-vessels of the 
brain, and caused irritation; my nature seemed to be changed; I doubted my 
friijuda an<l thought they were persecuting me, especially my nea.re■t and dearest 
one, a most devoted and self-sacrificing sister. Life became a burden to her. 
)ly health wa.s broken down, and I think she could not have endured much 
longer. A kind friend called our attention to these meetings, and after the very 
first my sister said she noticed in me signs of mental healing; the aecond day she 
tclle me it was placed beyond a donbt, Onr home from being a most unhappy 
one became the abode of joy and peace. My heart is unutter&bly full of thanka
gh•ing, and my love and gratitude to God and to you cannot be expreBBed in 
wordM." 

Mr. Dowie said : "Will the aister juat rise for a moment wherever she is and 
confirm her leitel' T " 
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A very sweet-face<l lady of about 4-0 years of age rose up and added a few 
words in a gentle tone of voice, aa.ying, "That is all true, and I thank God for his 
great goodness." 

Healing of Rupture without Human Touch. 
The next clll!e was that of a young 111an 1,y the name of Mr. Jackson, who 

was healed of a serious rupture without human touch. He said: "I am very 
~Intl. to testify on this occasion thu.t I received healing through Mr. Dowie's min• 
l>!try. I met him down at Monterey and told him of my caae; he invited me to 
go to the meetings. 1 came two weeks ago am] listened to him. I immediately 
believed the Doctor's teaching, and went to my room in prayer, and pretty soon 
I had so much contidence that I threw off my truss. I went along until the next 
Monday, when I had great pain for a short time; but I left it with the Great 
Physician; I had full confidence in his power, and willingness, and since that time 
I have felt no trouble at all, and I have not hau on my truss for two weeks. 

'• I wish to return my thanks to Dr. Dowie and his lovely wifo [l\fr. Dowie 
exclaimed, "That is true!"], that I have found in Jesus Christ not only my Saviour, 
but my Physician and Healer, and to him I shall give all the glory. In the future 
it will be my highest endea,•or to serve him faithfully, and to fullill hia will." 

Salvation and Healing of a Well-Known Notary. 
The next case was tha.t of a very interesting one of a gentleman who pro• 

fessed to be healed only that afternoon. Quoting once more from the verbatim 
report, we find these word& :-

Mr. Dowie said : "Now, friends, there is a case here to-night which I 
woula not ban, a.sketl to testify, but the gentleman came up himself to the pri
vate room where we were holding a little meeting before this, and wuhed to do 
so. The case ia not as perfectauomeof the others, but is deeply interesting. Mr. 
J. E. Brown ia a Notary Public in thia city, and he has been attendiugtbemuision 
continuously, walking in and out of this hall upon his crutches, which he had 
used for six years. He was uot sa1•ed; ho listone<l earnestly, and not a meeting 
has passed but what we have aeon him in that corner iiatening eagerly to the 
word of the lh·ing God. I did not lay hands upon him until to-day, and now you 
will all see he ill walking nhont without his crutches, although verr, feeble in his 
legs. I do not say he is altogether just as perfect as I should like to see him, 
but I rejoice greatly for many reasons in his blessing." 

Mr. Brown then came forward, walking, and in answer to a call from some 
of his friends walked to and fro on the platform, The audience was much e:r:• 
cited, and applauded earnestly, for Mr. Brown ia well known in San Francisco, 
He said: ''Well, dear friends, Christian ladies and gentlemen, through tbe inter• 
position of a warm and dear friend of mine I was induced just a fortnight ago to 
enter the portals of this hall. Shame upon me, I have to confess that I l1ave 
~,rown up from childhood iu this State and have not attended a meeting of the 
Young Men's Christian .Association, I had not l,een a stranger to the divine 
teaching, for my fathor and mother (now in Heaven) and all thereat of my family, 
arc of the household of faith. But tho.nk God my mother's prayers are auswered. 
I was the wayward one ; in fact, my father's fortune Wll8 my misfortune, and 
there are numbers within the aonnJ of my voice who know I waa a pretty hard 
case. There was a general invitation extended here for persons to come up and 
be saved imd seek thesalvationof their souls. I ventured up here ["Thank God," 
from the audience], and I went down there and prayed earnestly to God foraalva
tiou and to escape from the thraldom of sin, and I arose convinced that I had 
boon forr· ven. ["Hallelujah I" from Mr. Dowie.] I consecrated my1elf to Ood, an<l 
I pledge( myself on my knees that my auhllequent life should be devoted to him 
and to doing good. I had aaid nothing about healing; I was following the pro
gram of the reverend gentloman's teaching, I think it is teaching, preaching 
and then healing. [" That ia it," from l\Ir. Do .. ie.] I kept atill; I uked God to 
give me strength, stren~,th in my limha, strength in my kneea, and when I felt 
myself prepared for it I asked the Dootor-exoueo mo, Sir, for call.iaJI yllll n.ctior. 
Pir. Dowie replied," Never mind! they all do iV'J I uked bun if"heWOlllcllaJ 
bands on me and bless me, 



"Now a few words in reference to my affiiction. I was attacked with 
para.lysui in 1882. Within the IIJ.5t three yea.n1 I have been unable to walk 
without the aid of crutches, and consequently wa.s totally unfit for the active. 
duties of life. I gathered atrenl{th here with the spiritual comfort and conao-
1a.tion. A leading pbysioia.n of tT,is city long since pronounced my case hopeless. 
One very eminent physician told me, after making a iliagnosis, that to take off 
the left leg would save the right; that was the only hope I had. lt did finally 
affect the right leg. Since thnt time I have consnltetl physicians without help. 
Then I investigated Christian science, and went throngh that. I got the whole 
twelve lectures for $20, but I did not get cu.rcd, Yon get the whole business in. 
twelve lectures, aud you look wise and say nothing; that is about the program. 
Tha.t is a little digresaion, however. I a.sked the Doctor, I mean the Rev. Mr. 
Dowie, to lay bands upon mo and bless me. I first waited upon God to rusk him 
to prepare me for so great a favor. I ma.do an effort to-day, and I went into his 
little room; he laid hands upon me after prayer in the name of the Lord Jeans, 
and I immediately walked about without the aid of my crutches. I have walked 
up here to thiB platform and about this buildin~ without them, and not only 
have I more strength in my limb•, but I have received in all my body and in all 
mr. spirit great comfort. Mny God bless the reverend gentleman nnd his dear 
wife. ["Amen," from the andionco.] May God crown their efforts with fullness 
and mccess." 

Healing of Spinal Complaint of Ten Years. 
We again •1uote from the verbatim report: Mr. Dowie said: "I hrwe one 

little caae hcr<l, a very sweet case, a dear yonng lassie named May ,Jackson, from 
Sanaalito. She had a spinal complaint for ten years. She had been treated by 
the doctors in a tirst-clasa surgical institute in San Francisco. She writes:-

" • For teo years I have suffered from curvature of the spine, caused by lifting. 
On Lord's day, June 26, I heard }ir. Dowie for the first time. I had never 
thought before of Jesus a.a my healer. The fir11t time I heard him I felt sure 
that Jesus wna the healer, and that he would strengthen my spine. I am con
vinced that if I had perfect faith I would have been perfectly healed, but now 
aa it is I feel constrained to sa.y that I am almost so, and that my spine is very 
strong, and that there is very little of the deformity left, and each day that little 
is passing away. I thank God with all my heart for his wonderful healing through 
Mr. Dowie. I shall go forth on my mission to China, not only with the blessed 
F,OBpol that ,Jesus is the Saviour, but that he is also the Healer of China's millions. 
Thank ;rou, dear Mr. Dowie, for lour great help to me.'" 

ThlB young lady stood up an confirmed her written testimon;r, saying: "I 
thank God with all my heart for his great goodness, and Mr. Dow1e for helping 
me to believe in him asmy healer." 

Mr. Dowie said: "If ;vou would just study that eweet brevity, you would be 
a. better preacher than I am," 

Many Healings of Diseases of Women. 
A number of ladies who had been healed of internal troubles which could not 

be detailed, then rose upou tbo platform, and in various parts of the building, who 
testified to their healing. One lady came forward and said: "I would like to aay 
a. word or two." 

Healed of Hemorrhage of the Stoma.oh. 

"I ClL!lle here from Michigan a year ago to seek my health in California; I 
waa in very poor health. . I saw in one of the San Francisco papers a notice of this 
meeting here, and I cut it out, and although it was my intention to come to this 
city during the summer, I ha.,tened my visit so as to get here to these meetings; 
I CAme from the mountl\ins a week sooner than I expected to come; I did not get 
here until three d11.y11 after it commenced. I thank God I hoard the Doctor, I had 
eutfered fourteen years off 11.Dd on, and I thoughtrit was Gorl'a band afflicting me 
to draw me nearer to Chri1t, but I have given that up in these meeting11, and con• 

' 
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seoratcd my body ent.irely to him. I think I shall never take medicine again. I 
thank God for it; that he brought me from .Michignn to thiM State. La.et Friday 
I entered the healing room. I got the evid~nce before that, that I woulcl be 
healed. I s<iid 1 dicl not want more than seven minutes. Dr. Dowie laid his 
hands on my head and the glory came, not only to my body, but to my soul and 
spirit. I feel to rejoice and I give God all the glory. '!'he hemorrhage ba.s en
tll'ely ceased." 

A Mind-Healer Restored to God. 
We then read a letter from a Indy who had been led astray through inveati

gnting metaphysical science. tshe ha,l left her church and Sa.bbath-echool, and 
all the rest, seeking that as a better way. She aeut in a petition early iu the 
meeting, and she fo11nd restoration to God, spirit, soul, aml body, and wants to 
warn others of the misery of going iuto this ridiculous, stnpitl Christion science, 
falsely so called. We then aske1l her if this waa so, o.nd J\lrs. Willett, of J 5:!l 
Pine Street, San Francisco, rose up and oonfumed what we had stated, adding 
earnegt words concerning it, thanking God for her restor~tion from her back· 
slidden condition. 

Fifty Witnesses to Divine Healmg. 
• 'Before calliug upon the last brother to testify, we rapidly glanced through a 

number of writteu testimonials to healing which had reachccl us that day, more 
than thirty in number, hnt Billd as the hour was very late we would read no more, 
and we would only nsk all present who had been healctl through faith in Jesus 
during this mission to rise. 1n response over fifty persons rose. In answer to 
another request many more rose who hnd been healed through faith at other times. 

Many Witnesses to Salvation and Blessing. 
A large number of those who ha.cl been saved during the mission, then stood up, 

in response to our invitation. Many of them were very interesting and striking 
cases. In nnswer to another invitation to all Christians who had received spirit
ual blCS!!ing and help in the mission, more tha.n six hundred persons stood to their 
feet. 

\Ve read a letter from Rev. Dr. Lane, which we have referred to, and thanked 
a number of the ministerial brethren present, especially the Rev. Mr. Arnold, for 
their help in connection with the after meetings. A brother minister then 
rose and testified to his healing, nml after this MrM. Dowie delivered the closing 
address. Again we quote from the verbatim report. 

Mrs. Dowie's Closing Remarks. 
"Mrs. Dowie saiu: ' I am sure we are nll very much gratilied to hear the 

testimonies. The Lord always sends somebody tu testify of His healing power at 
the close of a mission. We have never seen a mission yet, e,·en though that 
misaion hnd been hchl only for a few days, but we have seen the healing. \Ve 
always see the Lord's work n.s healer everywhere and at all times. 

"I ,remember when \\e began this mission and we told you about these 
wondcrfol things, such as those a.boot peo:ple rising up iu the meetings and telling 
us they were healed while they were sitting there, that some of yo11 looked in
crud11lous, some of yo11 almost doubted what we were saying. But you ha,•e 
come here night after ni~ht, and you lmve seen the things we talked aboµt; you 
ba,·e seen the blind rect•t ve their sight dnd the lame walk, and the deaf hear, and 
those who hM·e been healed of dreadful clisl!alles of every description. 

"W t1 might have seen more blessing thnn we have seen if the people bad been 
more faithful; but it hll8 been a new teaching to many of yon. Still I think as far 
as we can see, the results have been vury gratifying. I am ,·ery thankful to GoJ 
indeed for what he has done. We look upon this as jnst the beginning, and not 
as the end; that this teaching will gll throughout these "ide lands upon this great 
continent. Wherever we go ,ve will carry it with us; we will tCAOb the Lord Jeane 
is the samP. yesterday, to-c1ny anti forever: that He ill with u■ at the preaent time, 
llolld that He heals all thosu who come to him iu simplu faith and love. Ohl it ia 

2 
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a beautiful thO\lght to see how Jesus teaches us, that as a sparrow cannot faU to 
the ground "'ithout his care, we know that our bodies are c.1red for hy him, and 
that by bis Holy Spirit be will heal and keep us and fill us "iLh his power. I 
do long for the time when his people will teach it in all ihe lands; when little 
chilJren will no~ h-3 taken to the doctors and given drugs; and when they will be 
brought to the great Healer for nil their sicknesses and diseases, Our Lord Jesus 
when in the flpsh went about healing the sick and casting out devils, and all 
who believe in him received healing from him. As that dear brother said this 
evening, it is th~ teaching that is wanted; Mr. Dowie lays great stress upon this; 
we spend the greater portion of our time in nll these missions in teaching. Jesus 
went about teaching and preacl1ing, and tlte,1 came the healing to those who be
lieved in him. 

In this mission the people have listened to the teaching and have received it. 
"Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God," and then they ha.,·e 
been healed and blesse,l. 

We have not heard of all the blessing that ha.s been received here; many 
who wore healed have returned to their home~ in various p:irts of this State. 
We could not expect to hear all in ono night. :Mr. Dowie llas been unablo to 
read one-half of the testimonies. Bnt God has greatly blessed his people, and he 
";ll carry the glorious tidings forward that Jesus is ouT Saviour from di~eases as 
well as fro1n sin. Oh, rejoice in his goodness and power! We do not take any 
credit or glory to our.elves; if we did that we would not have received the bless
ing; of onrsch·es we feel empty and powerless, but when we consecrate ourseh-es 
to him the po11 er comes, and his Holy Spirit manifests itself upon the hearts of 
the people, and wherever this teaching goes his Spirit instructs the people, and 
be answers confirming our words by signs and wonders and mighty works. 

\Ye then rose arnl said, "Now do not go away without giving God the glory 
in the beautiful Doxology. It is not 'Praise God from whom all sickness flows,' 
but let us stand and sing 'Praise God from whom all b~i11gs flow.'" 

The henedicl;ion was then pronounced, and the mission closed. 

[Extract from "Leaves of Healing" for October, 1888, pp. 105-118.] 

Record of the Mission in Oakland. 
On the evening of Friday, 13th July, we met in the parlors of the Young 

Men's Christian As,ociation 011 Broadway nearly two hundred and fifty repre
sentatives of evangelical churches in nnd &:round Oakland. The meeting oyer
tlowed the 11arlors of the AS11ociation into the larger haU, and there we spent a 
very enjoyable evening. Twenty thousand programs and tracts announcing 
the mis~ion were phl.cl'd in the hands of friends for distribution, and there was a 
\"ery general expression of confidenee that, notwithstanding many difficulties in 
our way, the mission would he ahund3ntly snccessful; and it was. lt was also 
proved that the difficulties had been hy no means exaggerated, for in no place nnd 
at 110 time h11Ne we e1"er been assailed with more desperate falsehoods, misrep
resent.1.tions and pnre (or rather, impure) inventions of the press, There was 
also very cousiderable opposition on the pnrt of the put-pit, and mauy sermous 
wer" preached at us by brethren who, it is ,·ery $enerally believed, now regret 
their \lttoranoea, for the most ;part. Still tho oppoS1tion was steadily beaten down 
and the mie~ion grew d:iily 111 poweT, until when it clo~ed there was but ona 
opinion even upon the part of our tierceat opponent5, namely, that we Jui.(\ c:m
quere,l. But we know well who con<J\ICred; it was Him to whom we have ever 
gi,·eu the glory, aud who has promised us the victory. To Him be nil the pmise, 
from whom is all power. \'Ve are moro determined than ever to press forwar:l 
wherever He directs Ul!. 

'' Where my Captain bida me go, 
'Tis not mine to murmur 'No;' 
He that gives the sword and shield 
Ohooseth too the battle-field. 

"E1•ory battle I shall win, 
'fri\lmph over every siu, 
'Whnt,' you say, 'a victor be!' 
Nny! not l, but Christ in me." 
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On the aftemoon and evening of Mondn,y, July 16, we 

Opened the Mission in the First Presbyterian Church, 
"'\'vhere we continued it until Monday, July 30. The church is one of the 
la.rge~t and handsomest in the city, and with itij spacious galleries and broad 
ground floor, it seats comfortably one thousand three hundred persons. The 
afternoon audienceH grew steadily until the ground floor was fairly filled., and on 
the evening of our closing meeting every part o[ the building wa~ seated. 

It would be impossible to give in detail the ID!l.ll)' incidents which render this 
mission memorable. From the ,·ery lirRt it was apparent tliat one J:>Ortion of the 
Oakland press was determined to pervert our words a.ud bring us mto contempt 
with its readers. Tne Oakland J!,'vening 'l'ri/;twe smugglod one of it.s representatives 
without invitation into our 1,rivate preliminary ir,tthering of friends on the l<'ri
day evening previous to the beginning of the m1ss1on. On the following evening, 
we were ast-onished to see what purported to be a report of the proceeding,i
whlc,h we ha<l especially a.sked of all present shoul-l. be considered as purt'ly pri• 
11aJe, thP. meeting hllving been eouvened by private circulars only. Jn the re· 
~ort of my speech I wa.e made to say numbers of most absurd statementl! concern, 
•ng my private life, and amongst other tl1ings I was said to have made an open 
confesiou that for '·twenty-six/ears I had been a victim to the filthy vice of to• 
bacco ~moking;" and also that had once opposed Roman Catholicism, bnt I bad 
learned btitter and didn't do it now. I complained of these n1isrepresentations 
to the reporter representing that journal, and he assured me theu and on two 
subsequent oocasions, that his report had been garliled and altered in the office. 
At la.st I saw that thiB paper wa.s making no mistakes concerning me, but 
that it was deliberatel:y lying on purpose, and I snicl so ,11uhlicly, at the same 
time declaring my intention of ta.l<ing no further notice either of it or of any 
other newspnper attacks upon me, from whatever source proceeding. This 
policy we ha,·e pm·sued undeviatingly •tntil this present moment so far a.s our 
public writing is concerned, and so far asmy public speaking, also, As in all our 
Hissions, we first of all presented Christ as l:'aviour, and we had the joy of seeing 
nuinl.,ers saved almost tlaily, and on one ocC1111ion no less than seventy persons 
-umler deep conviction rose from their seats, and came up to the platform at 
the after meeting seeking for blessing. There are m11,uy touching stories con
nected ,-;th these saved a111-l restore<l ones in our missions already, which if tolcl 
woult1 fill a. fair sized ,•olume, but we cannot enter into cletails, for which 
neither our time nor these pages are sufficient; and. therefore, we shall ha.sten 
now, ae in our prerious letter, to 

The Closing Praise and Testimony Meeting, 
Which, as will be remembered, was held on the evening of )tondny, July 30, 
when the s1iacious church was lilied with an eager, earnest thronit, who liKtened 
with intense feeling and deepening earnestness to the testimonies which came 
from the loving hearts of those who bad "touched the hem of Christ's garment" and 
beeu healed. The samo gentleman who reported i-erf,ati,n the San Franciscan 
clo~ing meeting, l\Ir. G. H. Hawes, again 1·eporte<-l this meeting. 

Before the publio testimonies were gh·en we hwl a most intereating metiting 
with those who were al,out to witneas to Christ's power to heal, an1l when they 
entered the building with us we met a. sea of upturned faces, and we felt indeed. 
that grace was neened to those who were about to speak for the first time 
before such an audience. After the preliminaries and an addrcs~ from our
aehes, we first of all read a number of testimonies from those who bad been 
healed without hmnau touch. 

Thirty Years' Infirmity Healed without Human Touch. 
Mrs. Parthcna Balkam, of \Vest Berkeley, wrote, Rnyiug, "I waa hlc,aedoo 

last Thursday; my hip. ia alto11tlther healed. Please pray fot· me that I be kept. 
Tbeewelling of my limb~ and ankles bas almost gone; my hip is altogether healed. 
My troubles have la.steel for many yea.n; my feet an<l ankles for thirty yea,a 
ha Ye pained me all the ti.me, and my hip trouble ia of many yean' standing, My 
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hushand, whom you prayed for, is better, a::cl is holclin~ on by faith alone for his 
rL>Storation. l 111n seventy-the, and my husbanrl i.3 about the same age. I wa.a 
m11<le well without any huma11 touch." 

Mrs. H.,a.th rose and sai•l tlint she kMw this bely, lllld knew her condition, 
and was able to teetify that she had been most miraculously healed. She w= 
also able to testify that she wo.s in the meeting with her when she received the 
healing. 

Instantaneous Healing of Long-Standing Lameness without 
Human Touch. 

We then retid a letter from 1Irs. J. J. Oook, wife of the proprietor of the 
Stoneman House, in the world-famous Yo Semite Valley, in which she thanked 
~od for tbe blessings which she had received through o'-'.r teaehings 1;Il San Fran
cisco, an,l wanted· nlso to thank God on behalf of her s,stcr. She sa,d: "I Wt:nt 
into my room and in earnest prayer to Uod I Mkecl him to take the trouble from 
her. She hnd been a long time lame and in much pain. Before I could go ckl\rn
i;tairs worclcame for me to go to her,telling me tlui.t sucluenly she had been enabled 
to walk without lameness, and coul,l stand erect. She hnd been bowed tlow11 
from suffering for a long time. I went with joy and told her to gi ,,e t,he glnry to 
God. She wopt for joy; the now continues walking with no lamene,s. I hear 
from her often, and she is as well na when ~he left me." 

\Ve then poiuwd out in this case that the healing had been given without any 
intervention on onr part, and we had never seen nor known this lady's sister, who 
had thus been so miraculously healed. 

Healing of Many Years' Affliction without Human Touch. 
Mr. A. 'l'. Farish, 1380 Ninth Ave., E. Oakland, writes:-
" I want to thank yon. When holiling your meetings in Sau Frnncisco I 

was not able to attend, a,s I am now seventy-eight years of age. I have been a. 
member o( the Presbyterian Church for forty years. I attended your meeting in 
Oakland for teaching, and I praise the Lord, and I want now to give him all the 
glory that the prayers that were offered ha,•e 1,cen answered, ancl that now I am 
healed of all my clise:ises; and I now ask your prayers and those of other Chris
tians that my healing ma,v be kept perfect." 

This dear old Christmn gentleman then continued to tell us of bis eight chil
dren, twenty-five grandchiluren and two great grandchildren; all of whom he 
Mked us to pray for. He mourns that one of his grandchildren smokes, and a.ski! 
us to especially beseech the Lord that he ma.y have power to give it up. 

After these cases, we read the written testimonies of persons then present who 
were desirous of publicly witnessing for Christ, and, after such rctidings, they 
stood up and added certain words of confirmation. The first of these was that of 
one who had been 

Instantaneously Healed of Severe Sprains of Both Ankles 
and of a Severely Injured Arm. 

1Irs. H. P. Penniman, of Piedmont Ave., Oakland, wrote: "Nine months 
ago I fell and badly hurt my arm, making me nearly helpless. Ffre weeks ago l 
£ell ag.uu and sprained both my ankles. I suffered the pa.in a.nd inconvenience, 
known to thoso who have suffered likewise. Dr. Dow1e prayed with me last, 
Thursday morning. Having long been a believer in divine bealing and II student 
of its pri.ucillles as revealed m IJod's word, I only needed my faith, not my knowl
edge, to be tncrel\Sed. God ga-·e me tlrnt, upon expression of wl1ich, after prayer, 
Dl'. Do" ie bllde me in the name of the Lord Jesus, and in the power of the Spirit, 
to walk, which 1 did naturally and at once. It was in a moment, I may say. 
Jn a few minutes I put on my boots, and within one hour was on my way to tbia 
church. At the same moment my left arm was also hea.led. I give this testimony 
in obedience to the command, "Uo and tell what greattlrini;sthe Lord has done 
for thee." ("Glory to God!" from the audience.) 

We explained a little more Iull,y the case of this sister, who is a highly culti-
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va.tedand widely known Christian Indy, and sister of Mrs. Capt. Gove, to whom 
:reference has been already mu1le. We hatl accepted u invitation to breakfast 
·with Capt. Gove and his family on the prol'ious Thursday morning, and folllld 
that ~[r~. Penniman wa.,i in a. very helpless and painful condition. She had been 
compelled for some time to creep about her 1·oom on her hands and knees, aud was 
unable e,·en to use crutcl1es, as site coultl not bear to have her feet touch the 
ground, from the e;,i:treme pain. '\Ve said to her, " Jesus is speaking to you now, 
speaking through my lips as l1is servnnt, and he is w,king you a question, ' Wilt 
thott 1M made rl'lwle 11

" She ea.id nfterwru-Ja iu this building, on the same after
noon as that on -which she was ht>nlecl, that when we put that question to her she 
loet sight of us, and took it as a direct question from the L,,rd himoelf. \Ve 
not:ice,l her lips move; her eyes were ~hut, and at last we heard her say, "Yes, 
Lord," as if she was apeaking to the Lord himself. 'We said to her, "Give me 
your feet." She ~nid, "Takethem,Lord, t..,kethem!'' We inunediately took 
her feet in our hanJs, in Jesus' name. They were much swollen, and we laid 
hands upon them, heseechi1tg the Lord that she might at once be healed. In less 
time than it takes us to tell you she was able to walk; she walked upstairs in a 
few minutes, dressed herself, put on her hoots, presided at the lunch table, 
wnlke,l upstairs, came rlowll ag:iin, dresaed for the meeting, walked out with us 
to the carriage, hto which she st~pped without any assistance, and drove with us 
to the church, where she testified to her healing before several hundreds of per• 
sons at the afternoon meeting. As it had been well known hy large numbers of 
perwns that this la<ly had expressed a deep interest in our mission, and was quite 
unable to attentl tho meetings on nocount of her serious injuries, it created a very 
widespread interest, and eyen a sensation, and was an instantaneous and per
fect benliug of a very marked character. 

Almost Instantaneous Healing of a Little Girl's Injured Eye. 
Sttlia Mills, a sweet little child about ten years old, plaoed her written testi

mony in our hamls as follows:-
"! was hit in the eye by a rock which a hoy threw with a sling-shot. I had been 

totally blind, but the Lord made them some better, although I was not at all 
well, for I coul,l not bear my glasses off in the light, and my sight wa.s vot·y bad. 
Rut last Satur<fay I came into the Children's Meeting nnd you invited me with 
otlter chihlren th11t were seekinff healing into the parlor, .and bid hands upon 
me, and nod ha.s healed my eyes.' 

Some of her fdends who were pr0ll0nt testified that the eyes were very much 
injured and are perf~ctly restored. We have seen this little girl as late as Octo
ber !!0, antl her eyes were perfectly well nod her sight quite clear. 

Restoration of One Who Suffered with Imperfect Eyesight 
for Many Years. 

John Ashworth, 160 Broadway, Oakland, wrote: "Through your teaching I 
have found my Saviour for all eternity, nod I ha,·e found my Saviour is also my 
Bealer. For fourteen years I wore glasses; haYe had very weak eyes, antl in fact 
so weak that I wn.s almost blind; nobody was able to do imything. and my eye
si!lht these last few years gradually grew worse. I came to the meeting and ou 
the afternoon of July IS I asked yon to pray for me; I received a blessing that 
afteruoon, for I rested in Jeans that very d11y for salvation, ancl day by day my 
eyes hll\'C been getting stronger. I can rend my Testt11Deut withon t any glasses; 
I feel stronger aud happier in my mind, and new life, in fact, hss come to me. I 
giYe all tbe praise to God. In conclusion, 1 pray Gott that I may have more 
faith in Jesus. This is the only letter in my life that I ha,·e written 'l\;th my 
na.tur:1! eyea. The Lord increase my faith, n.nd he shall have all the pariae." 

The lt,tter referred to ia an exceedingly good, well-written letter; ever, wo~ 
in it is well formed and apparently easily written. Since then we received, &ii 
San Jose, another letter from this youn~ man, tellinit u, that his healing had re
mained. and that he w~ doing e,•erythmg without glnsses. The young man hi
self sto,,d up in the meeting nud added to his written testimony these words: "1' 
:ia the tir~t time in my life that I have stood up in a church to Bpeak, hilt wW I 
lla.ve to soy is that I glorify God." 
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Instantaneous Healing of Heart Disease without Hu.man. 
Touch. 

Mrs. S. Ransome, No. 9 Fourteenth St., Oakland, wrote:'' I desire to tes
tify to you, and to the Lord, t'bat without a touch from yonr hand I am heale<l of 
palpitation and of heart disease, which I have had a long time. On Tuesday after 
your prayers for the many petitiolll!, I thonght I must cry ont for 1 had such a 
stra1~e sonsatio11 nt my he.ut, as if my henrt was turning over in me, and all at 
once 1t seemed as if it hat! etopped. Thon I knew that Jesus bad healed me, for 
I came home better than I ha,,e done for a long time. I now give thanks to my 
blessed Jesus for his loving-kindness to me. I am willing to testify f<>r him."' 

We said with reference to this case, "\Ve did not know of tbill healing until 
she brought us this letter. \Ve ";JI ask the lady if she is present to rise and con
firm her testimony." She at once rose and did so, saying: '' I am the lady, 111:d 
can truly say that I have been a long time suffering from heart disease; it was 
very troublesome; in walking up a Right of stairs or a block I was so fatigued I 
wouldn"t know what to do. I got worse. I came in last week and sat in a se:i.t 
over there. 'While the gentleman was praying I prayed to God that if my heart 
was not right, it might be put right, for I knew there was something wrong 
about it; it troubletl me a great deal at times, and I could not sleep. All at 
once I felt a sensa.tion as if my heart was movecl and turned into its place, 
and I thought I mnst cry out for help, but all at once it stopped. I gave Go,l the 
glory, for Mr. Dowie never put bis hanrls on me. I walked home at 11 o'clock. 
and never slept better. I pralllB the Lord for bis goodue88 towards me. I have 
beeu healed ever since." 

Restoration of Healing of One Who Had Been Totally Deaf 
in Right Ear for Eight Years. 

Mr. A. F. Rudeus, 11 Telegraph Place, San Francisco, said: "Christian friencls, 
I desire to be a witness for Christ; I feel to glorify him; be has been my Saviout· 
for three years. I have also known him to be my Healer for one year. But I 
h&ve been deaf in my right ear for a little over eight years. I have tri.i<l doctors, 
clilferent kinds of dootors; I tried four doctors to open my ear, but, all iu vain. 
Ou the 10th of July, by the mercy of God, I was led to Brother Dowie's rooms at the 
Palace Hotel, and there he prayed for me and laid his hands on me, and there I 
got bearing in the right ear for the first tinle that I can remember for eight years; 
1 could close my left ear aud hear quite good, and I can do so now. ("Thank 
Go<l!'' from many in the audience.) 

Healing of Hip Disease of Ten Years' Standing. 
)1iss Josie Colienour, 1663 San Pahlo Avo., Oakland, wrote: "I want to 

tClltify to the praise of our Lord Jesus for my healing. I have hafl hip disease 
ever since I wns seven years olcl: at times the suffering wn.s very great. On 
July 19 I went to Mr. Dowie; he laid hands upon me, lllld since then I have 
had no J>IUll, and I can use my limb." 

This yonog lady, who is seventeen/ears of age, rose a.nd said : "I 'lish to 
HY that every word of that is true, an I do realize that I am perfectly healed. 
I give God all the glory." 

Confirm.a.tion of Previous Testimony. 
)liss Wilco,., who te~tified in tb~ San Francisco Mission, desired to witness 

for Christ ngai.u. in this mission. ~he said: "I suffered for twenty-eight years 
with my aulde, and thirteen years with internal trouble; I run te,;tilying for
Christ that he is not only my healer, hut my Saviour also. I have been four 
yeara disabled, for one year moat of the time iu bed, three years the 30th of this 
mouth on crutches. Ou the 2d of July I received healing. I have been for thir
teen years afilicW with internal diseases whicl1 we.re very painful, ,·ery great, dis
abling me for work or householrl duties of any kind. I gi,,e God all the glorv, I 
am healed, and I feel better to-day than ever I felt in my life; I can't remember 
when I c1·er felt as I do to-du.y.'' 
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"'e rJmat'ked that this girl had been seen by many in San Francisco at the 
moment of her healing. She came right up to the platforru 011 ber two crutchell, 
and in pain aml grief she sought mercy from God. She could not kneel; she 
put down her crutches on the platform aml wept and cric·d before Goel But 
presently the power of God came upon her; she not only fo11ntl salvation, but to 
her astonishment she was put on her feet, and walked b:tck to her seat, le:n·iug 
her crutches upon the platform. She says she hllll Leen well ever Slllce. 

Healing of Epilepsy of :Many Years' Standing. 
We said: ",ve feel it unwise for certain reasons to give the name nnd nd

dress of the Indy a portion of whose testimony we shall now read. It is wrtteo 
in an exceedingly beautifol hand, but, for sufficient r~asons, we cnnnot read it in 
dc,tail. Man{ here will remember that this lady one day went into au epileptic 
tit at one o our afternoon meetings; how many of ye>tl saw that?" (Many 
ha11ds wera raised.) "It was the cnse of the lady to whom we now refer. The 
Lotd used us on thnt O<'ca.sion, nnd the nest moment, as ~on know, she was a.hie 
to walk a.bout; the Lortl delivered her; her miml was failing, but is now per
footly restorell; there is every evidence that she is fully healed, and she has re
turned to her home in the COlllltry. She says: "I pray continually for wisdom 
to oonduct myself rightly an,! to have ouly a pur.i heart antl intiuence. Last 
night I was specially blessed in prayer; the Holy Spirit was 11oured in fullneos 
into my soul; I communed with God; God is very near; I feel his presence ever 
with me. I was moved to pray that all who were praying for me may be blessed 
in their own soul by seeing tLe answers to their prayers for 1m:, and my h1,art 
thrills a.s I remember the promisesr,oken in P1•ov. JO: 22. 'The blessing of the 
Lord it makoth rich and be acldeth no sorrow with it.• If there is no sorrow, of 
course thero is no sicknes~. This morning my pastor askeu me if I was healed, 
and I replied in contidence inspired of Gou, 'Yes, I am healed.' Praise the 
Lord for his mighty work." 

The mother of this younij fatly also wrote a heautifol fotter thanking us for 
our pnrt in her daughter's healing. 

Confirmation of Previous Healing. 
:'.'\lr. Jackson, of San Franci,oo, who WM healed of rnptnre in that Mission, 

again witnessed to his con tinuecl healing, ancl a great impression was produced 
u~on the au<lience by its thrilling recital, and many exclamtttions of "Glory to 
(locl ! '' and "A.men ! " were hear,1 on every side. The yonng man spoke ,,itb 
eloquence and force, and is likely to become a. l:hristian minister. 

Another Confirmation of Previous Healing. 
Miss Laura )I. Foster, who was healed of mental ailment in the San Fran

cisco }lissiou, again confirmed her testimony, adding many touching details. 
Her friends who were present al~o eonfirme,l her statement~. She spoke with 
much beauty of expressum, and is perfectly restored afte1· long mental ch,rkness. 

Healing of a Minister from Dyspepsia of Eight Years'. and 
of His Wife after Seven Years' Sickness. 

The Re\·. )lr. Green, n pa.~tor in Oaklan<l, spoke Ill! follows: "I want to 
say to the glory of Goel that I ha\'C been healed through J t'Slls a week a,:o last 
'fues,lay afternoon. I cnmo here into the meoting aml I henr,l Br<•thor Dowie -ay 
tl111t Christ was not only able bnt willin~ to heal. I always ltnew he wns 11lile, 
lmt it always seemed as i[ lie was not willing t•1 heal me. I ha,l been a mjfer, r 
from d!!~Plri" far about eight yeirra, anrl I gr~w worse and wor,e. Th., last three 
yenrs I could hnr,Uy fill my appointments. Five wec•ks a.go I got nry bad, so I 
couhl hardly preach. Three weeks ago I called to see a tloctor in :'-au 1"r11ncisco, 
a.ml after he examined mo ho sa.id it was not s1> much dyspepsia as co1Bum1)tioo, and 
my ca.se was a vory ~everc one. He 11rcscrihe,l some mcrlfoiue; I used th11t for a 
week nnd grew worse: l went to see the ,loctor. again 11nd lie thought I was yer, 
Lad, a.nd tha.t I ha.d better: give np preachini;. After l attcn,letl the meeting hue 
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I went home, entered my room, and kneeled down before God, and said : "0 
Lord, I know that thou a.rt able to heal me, tbou art willing to heal me now," 
I put my whole trust at that moment in Jesus, and thc,re and then I waa healed 
and I stand here in perfect health to-night. I give all the glory to Jesue. 
(" Amen I" and "Thank God ! "from the audience.) 

Let me say also that Mrs. Green, my wi[e, has been sickly for seven years. 
We IHL1·e been having a good many doctors, and it seemed a.a i[ they could not do 
very much good ; the last physician we had told her she had not better take mnch 
more medicine. She attended the meeting here and la.st Saturday afternoon 
when she came home sho exclaimed to me, 'Praise God, I am healed; Je.11u1 ha.a 
healed me.' She is in the meetin~ to-night and she wanted me to testify for her 
and to give all the glory to Jesus.' ("Amen!" and "Thank God!" from many.) 

Interruption by an Epileptic, Who Was Instantly Delivered. 
At this point the meetiug was snddenly interrupted by an e,rileptic who 

screamedont. 'Wegaveoutthehymn, "'\Vonderful '\\TordaofLife, andhurried 
from the platform to the possessed one, who was struggling in a fearful fit, and 
was iustll.lltly delivere1L Iu a Jetter wl1ich we recei,·ed at San Jose from Rev. 
Mr. Coplin, we fill(l that after her deliverance, and on that same evening, sl,e was 
co11r~11ed, nn<l continues healed. 

At this point the Rev. R. L. HntTis stepped up with a petition for prayer on 
his own behalf, which wns at once offered. 

Healing of Internal Maladies of Fifteen Years' Standing. 
~Irs. R. A. Scott, of Springfield, )Iassachusetts, rose and testilieo. that she 

had heen healed, through our instrumentality, of troubles of a very serious char
acter which hrul atllicted her for more than fifteen year3. This is a ca.se which 
,ve cannot attempt to give in detail. 

Healing of Eczema from Birth in a Little Boy. 
)Irs. Stacy, 717 Eighteenth St., Oakland, said: "I give God the glory for 

what he basdono through his Son, Jesus Christ, for our little boy, Charles D. Stacy, 
who had eczema from infancy. I have tried everything in the way of washes and 
ointment, but have never been able to remo,·e it from his head. Brother Dowie 
prayed for him nearly two weeks ago and la.id bands 011 him in the early part of 
the meeting. He also had a ra.sh on his handa nnd all over his body, and that 
went away after laying on of hnnds. 1 feel to praise the Lord.'' 

Healing of Five Years' Internal Troublas . 
.\[rs. Margarita J ohuson, IOllS Twenty-fourth St., Oakland, next testified : 

"I thank God for hlLving henled me. I have been sick for live years, and have 
seen ten tlootom. }'or three months lately my back a.chc.-d very bad and tronbled 
me ,·ery much; Iconld hardly sleep; I grew worse and worse; the doctor gave me 
some medicine, I grew worse still and I ,.lent to see him again ; he gave me 
another medicine and I grew worae, I was not able to raise my hand to my l1eud. 
I came here to listen to ihe speaking of Divine Healing. Mr. Dowie said the Lord 
diil not want us to be sick, but he would rather have us be well. He laid his 
hands upon me nnd I felt a grant deal better. But after a. few days I got wrong 
am! worse ngain. So I went to the Lord again aml I got right, and I a.sked Him. 
to heal me, and he ball healed me, and I feel better to-night thlLll I ever did. I 
give (}otl the glory." 

Healing of Chronic Catarrh of Fifteen Years, and of Inter
nal Disease. 

:)[rs. Rmitb, of Fruit "ale, near O:iklnnd, rose and said; "I want to give 
glory to <:od for whnt he has done for me. I have had chronic catarrh in my 
head for over fifteen ye.<rs. l\lr. Dowiu lni,l hands upon me and I felt a clear
neas iil my head I haul not felt for a long time. I expected the Saviour to heal me 
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&nd he did so. I hacl also an internal disea.se ; the doctor said he could not do 
anything for me : medicine would do me no good ; could only give me something 
to relieve my sufferings. Now I praise Jesus I feel I am perfectly well. I give 
the glory to God ; he has wonderfully blessed me; he is not only the Saviour of 
the soul, but the Healer of the body." 

Instantaneous Healing of Lameness of Many Years' Standing. 
)Irs. A. Billing~, 73-1, Mnrket St., Oakland, testified : '' Glory to God l am 

healed. I htwe been sick for mnny years, nnd sick in bed lately for three or four 
months; then I was walking around a little with a cane. I believed that Jesus 
was able and willio.'( to heal me, and he rui.s. I was healed this afternoon when 
Mr. Dowie laid hands upon me among the 122 whom he la.id hands upon to-clay. 
I left my cane nt homo. Glory to God; I nm quite well." 

This lady testified in a clear, loud, ringing, trium11hant voice, and was, as 
she says, one of a large n11n.ber upon whom we had laid handJi at one time that 
afternoon. ,Vben she had linished an age<l gentleman wa.llml up quickly to tlie 
front from the audience and Hid: " I came up here in company with my wire; 
I was sick for several years, and I, too, was healed at the sllll\e moment as my 
wife." 

At This Point There Was Great Excitement 
Throughout the vast audience. 'l'ho old gentleman said there was a minister 
present who knew them, and he openly applied to him to confirm his testimony. 
The Rev. }lr. Coriander rose and contirmed the facts as they h3d stated 
them. These persona are well-known residents of Oakland, and their testi
mony, an<! appearance in confirmation of it, crcatetl most aprarent excitement 
amongst the audience. After a verse of "All ha.ii the power o Jesus' name" the 
meeting was calmed, and the testimonies proceeded. 

Healing of Rheumatic Fever. 
Mrs. A. J. Le~erit:,;, Cha.so St., San Francisco, ea.id: "I just want to say to 

the glory of God that uuring this mission I have receiveu great l>les..-ring from Uod 
physically a.nu spiritually. I hearu Mr. Do";o one afternoo~ la..st week. I wa.s 
aching Crom the top of my hea.d to the soles of my feet; I went into bis room ; I 
had rheumatio fever. He laid his lmncl.'! on me aud immediately the fever left 
me. Glory to Jesus. I can recommend this blessed Healer; oh! how precious 
is his namo." 

Healing of a Little Boy from Eczema. 
Oscar "\Yilliam Warner, of }fission St., San Francisco, wa.s presented by his 

guardian, who testified, as the little boy dicl himself, that he was healed of 
eczema. We sa.itl to him, "But, dear, haNe you given your heart fully to 
Jesus?" 

"Yes sir" he snid 
0 ,Vht:ni" • 
"Tbe 8th dny of July," said the littlo boy, and the remark was received 

with hallelujahs from the audience. 

Healing of a Long~Continued Internal Trouble. 
){rs. Bradford, 23d St, Lynn, East Oa.kland, testified at some length of her 

healing, but we are unable to find time to report her testimony. 
Mrs. S. G. Fisher &-ave similar testimony, but as the hour wa.s late there was 

not time to read it. 
Many Witnesses. 

At this stage of the 1ne1,ting we a.sked all who had received healing during 
the mission to stand to th~ir feet. A large numher dill so, and thirty-one were 
countetl close to tbo platforu1; bnt it was impossible to count all correctly. A 
nurn ber who were saved durin~ the mission also stoo,l UJ> afterwarda. Aben•• 
seven hundred persons who had r~ceivod &[>iritulll bleaamg al.lo ltood a.pi 
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thanked God for 1t. Then the usual request was made that "all those who in 
this meeting have believed the doctrine which we ha.ve been teaching" in 0,1.k
land, that "Jesus i$ a present healer, please stand to your feet!" Almost the 
whole audience did so, and sang the Doxology ";th great fervor. 

The meeting closed at a very late hour with a very eloquent and touching 
little a.duress from Mrs. Dowie. 

LExtra.ota from letter to" Leaves of Healing" for November, 1888.] 

Record of the Mission in San Jose. 
Ou the e..-ening of Fritlay, the third of August, we met in the parlors of the 

First Methodist Episcopal Church several hundreds of Christians who had been 
pril-ately convened by circular. The Hev. F. F. Jewell, D. D., presiC:ed and 
1utroduoed us. 'l'he hMrty reception we then recei,,ed, conducetl us that the 
Lord would abundantly bless our lnbors in that place, and so it proved. 

On the following Lord's day evening, August 6, the mission was opened. 
The spacious and convenient church was crowded in every part, large numhers of 
persons stauding throughout tha whole serdce, and many wei•e unable to ol,tai11. 
an entrance into the buililing. Our after meeting upon that occasion resulted iu 
the open COll\'ersion of a number of persons, aml we were delighted to hear the 
following day that the intidel husband of a lady, who had been instrumeuta.l 
largely in ovening the way for us, ha<l heen converteu. iu his own house, and tl1at 
his conve1'810n wo.s followed immediately by that of every uncon,,erted member 
of Jug family. 

The afternoon meetings in the beautiful church parlors, nearly a.s extensive 
as the ch1uch itself, grew from day to day in power a.nd in numbers until they 
overflowed the accommodntion, and also the extra sittings aud contiguous rooms, 
and the spa,~e ar<mnd our feet on the platform. ·we never experienced a more 
blesse,l aeuse of the power and presence of the Spirit in any of our ::llill8ions 
than in these afternoon meetings. 

The e,·eniog audiences steadily grew, filling the church from the beginning, 
and on mn.uy ooca.sions crowdin~ it to its utmost capacity, aucl occasionally 
beyond. Conversions were of d1uly occurre11ca, a number of backsli,lers were 
reclaimed, and we have tho joy of knowing that many believers were greatly 
re\'ivcd. The meetings were attended by many of the pastors and officers of 
churches in the city, and by quite a number of doctors. A number of the 

Professors and Students of the University of the Pacific 
·were almost constant a.ttend11nts. Rev. J. N. Martin, Pb. D., professor of 
ancient languages in the Uni,-cr,ity, was a specially earnest seeker, and we fountl 
in him a very valued friend, wh()se a.pproval of our discourses (to nearly all of 
which he listened) was vory precious. 

The Work of Divine Healing 
After the first few ,fays p1·oceelled steadily, and some of the cases created "ide
eprea,1 interest. ,vo laid hanlls upon more than 250 persor1s, and believe that a 
large proportion of these were blessed, a nnmber were healed without any human 
t-Ouc!J. But beyond all healing, the deep spiritual blessing wbith the pel'ple 
:received "'ru! the most marked fenture of the mission, our teaching being greatly 
0\\11Cd of God, and for all tlte rt.JJuUs ,oe clo /,eartily 11ive Him all llte ylol'y. It 
would be quite impossible to attem{lt to give details of all, but we shall now pre-
8<:nt, as in our former letters, an epitome of the verbatim report of the 

Closing Praise and Testimony Meeting, 
Held nn Mo11W\y eveu.ing, August 20, when the building was crowded to its 
utmost capacity. Thiil report was prepared by Ur. G. H. Bawes, as in former 
missions in l'alifornio.. 

The opening Jlraycr by the Re,;. Dr. Jewell was very beautiful and touching, 
and as it is in type-writing now bdore us, we feel led to give it a place iu this 
record. Tbis pr·ayer "-as especially realized by myself, for reason~ -which will 
afterwards "ppear. 

1 

I 
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"Fathor in Heaven, aocopt tho gratitude, the thanksgiving of our hearts, of 
hundreds of henrl,s, before thee to-night, that in thy gracious .Provident-e thou 
didst direct our brother and sister to this place to conduct this Mission, to in• 
struct tliis people, and to lead them gently on in the enjoyment and in tlie reali• 
zation of the great privileges tliat open before thy people in the name and for 
the sake of our Lord Jesus Cl1rist. Aud we Wik thee to accept the gratiturle of 
our hearts for the spiritual quickening that baa come to so mauy, for the deep 
&1)iritnal interest that has pervade<l all these services, for the deepening autl 
quickening of t he kingdom of God within the liearts of thy cliildren. 

We thankthee, Father, for this dispensation of thy grace, for the visit o( the 
Day-spring from on high; we bless thee that the S,m of Righteousneea ha.a arisen 
with healing in his wings, ancl we have realized the overshadowing presence of 
tho Roly Ghost through these series of meetings. We bless thee, our beaveuly 
Father, and pray that this spirit may continue, may this auointiug abide, und may 
the spiritual tides grow deeper and stronger and increase in volume nnd in 
power until hundred~ more shall realize the great salvation and r~joice in the 
fullness of thy love. 

"\Ye thnnk thee, our heavenly Father, that thou hast in answer to prnyer 
and in response to the touch of faith on the part of ao many, enabl~d thy church 
to roali.m not only that the Sou of man hath power on earth to forgi,·e sin, but 
even that thu ,·oice divine is he:u-cl, • Hise, take up thy bet! nnd walk.' And we 
bl~ss thee thnt so many have exercised lhe faith throngh the encouraging voice 
of thy servant and hand-maiden and the quickening power of the Holy Spirit, 
antl have been enabl~d to know that thou art the healer of their bodies. 0 
blessed Lord, we thank thee for the paillll that b&ve been removed, for the pams 
that have been rebuked, aud for the Ieeling that bas been expel'ienced and real• 
ized to thy people here. 0 Lord we thank thee for what has been accomplished; 
fur the great increase of faith in the hearts of thy children; we illess thee for the 
skepticism that has been remo,•ed; we bless thee for the Spirit that hns fallen 
upon those who were inclined to question and donut and cavil, and so many that 
began with questionings, but have been enabled to see the hand of the Lord and 
rejoice that thou wast iii the midl!t of thy people. Blessed be thy name. 

"And now we come to the last night of this mission, the last interview of these 
gracious services, and we look up to theo and thank thee for thy presence through 
the days and the weeks of the past, and we realize thy presence now. Blessed lie 
thy name, the Lord is in his holy temple to-night, thy presence docs o,·ershatlow 
us. Father, Son, antl Holy Ghost we adore and praise thee that thou art here to• 
night in the plenitude of thy mercy and grace. Oh! to•night in this room 
gathered here may there be many who shall reach forth and grasp the an:i divine, 
realizing the healing grace of our Lord Jesus Ohrist. 

·•Now blessed Lord we pray that thou wilt be with our sister and brother as 
they sLall go Crom us; 0 Lord direct all their stepll, select for them their places of 
lahor, attend them whererer they go, and oh! do thou grant to bring to thy great 
name glory by con.tinning to work through them for the release of those who nre 
iu bonds, and for the glory antl good of the gospel. We ask it in the name of 
Jesus, our Redeemer. Amen." 

Wo then Jeli vererl a brief address concerning the blessings which had at• 
tendecl the meetings, anJ. the arrangements which were being made to continue 
the work. 

,ve took the opportunity of recording our gratitude to our beloved friend 
and brother, the Rev. Dr. Jewell, who had aided us th.roughont the mission in an 
eminently wise and jutlicious manner, speaking of ua and writing concerning us in 
the columlll! of the Cb.risti811 pres~ kmJ words, for which we can find no adequate 
expressions of tlmnkfolnesJ, "'e also recorded our npprecintion of the kindneM 
of many pnstors antl ollicera of churches who had symp.1tbized \\itb and helpeJ 
us, eminent amongst those being the Rev. C. N. AJllerbach, who presiJes o,·1:r 
the nerma11 Methodist Episcopal Churches of this State. 

At this stage we were &hout to refer to the numerous testimonies iu writinjl" 
which we held in our baudl!, anti hu,l just utters,l the words, "Now the firat ieat1• 
mony that we will take," when the liev. Dr. Jewell rose before the aenteuce waa 
fi.uiabcd, and said:-
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"Beloved friends, I wish to 1ay a word before Dr. Dowie begins to read; I 
want to observe the order that our brother has heretofore observed, and insisted 
upon observing, all the way through. I 11118ume that these teatimonias that he 
hol!ls in his hand refer to cases of bodily healing; I assume that that is true; I 
want to put the apiritu11l before it, so as to observe the order that_our brother baa 
insisted we shonld observe. 

"I want to bear testimony first of all to the great spiritunl good that bas 
come to me and to my people through tbis mission. I think we are all agreed 
in saying that the 

Spiritual Life of the Church has been Quickened, 
And that the spiritual tides have been deepened and broadened; that we are 
Dearer the Lord, that we know the Lord better, we know him better than we 
did wheu our brother came to us. 

" I am very grateful that my people have aha.rod this l?recious privilege, these 
gracious opportunities; have been identified with thi.!! miss1011; we are one in the88 
things, and we are thankful for these blcSBings, for it prepares us the better to 
du the divine will. 

"I am glad we understand the Bible better than we did when Brother and 
Sister Dowie came; I am glad we understa.nd the gospel better; I am glad it 
ministel'il more to us than it did when they came; I am glad that the great ,·ol
ume of truth has seemeJ. to enlarge and bro11den until really there has been 

Grandeur, Beauty, and Glory Added to this Blessed Gospel 
Of our Lord Jesus Obrist; new departments of the gospel have opened themselves 
to us; you !Jave opened new pastures upon which we are enabled to feed; you 
have introduced new visions u! love and mercy that are really so refreshing a.net 
aweet to ue, that we shall claim the privilege of feeding upon them when you are 
gone, to the glory of God, in Jesus Obrist our Lord. 

"We aro thankful for all of this; for the great spiritual good thnt has-come to 
our people. The gospel has been vindicated, and we are enabled to stand !Jere 
to-day and say that the Bible n.t1 it ha.a been expounded by our brother is more 
than ever, MORE TUAN EVE.R, the representative of the full-orbed complete gospel, 
blessed be God, savmg spirit, soul and body. • 

"We are trusting to-night that this good work begun here shall contmue. 
w·e are trusting a little more than this; that God in his gracious providence will 
direct our brother and sister to our midst again after a little, that they may come 
back to us and see and realiT.e by contact with us and communion with us, that 
their labor has not been in vain in the Lord." 

This eloquent tribute from this eminent minister, who has labored long and 
well amongst the churches of his denomination in Ame1ica (numerically the larg
est in thi.!! land) very deeply affected us, and made a deep impression upon the 
people. 

We then referred to the fact that over eighty persons have professed to find 
peace in Christ dnriDg the mission, and a number of these stood up. 

We then called for testimonies to hellling through faith in Jesus. 

Instantaneous Healing of Fifteen Years' Rheumatic Gout. 
Miss Emma Hudson, of Peterboro, Canada, handed us the following written 

testimony, which we read:-
" I rejoice in having the privilege to testify for Jesus this evening; he is my 

Sa,'iour, my Healer, my Sa.notifier; I give him all the glory. Fifteen long, long, 
weary years, I have suffered with rheumatism; I was treated by the most skill
ful doctors; tbeu going from place to place where we would hear of noted doctors. 
lhe same answer frum all: • No help-nervous, chronic rheumatism of the worst 
kind. Also, rheumntic gout; every drop of my blood poisoned; bones turnin~ 
to chalk; may break at the least move; my joints twisted out one after another. ' 
That was my condition. I have been so sore, from head to foot, that it was agony 
to be touched-llometimes half an hour getting into bed. I dare not let anyone 
help me; and for several years I was too sora and weak to use crutches, ev81l. 
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I had one earthly hope left; change of climate might restore me, I had to wail; 
long for strength enough, even, to take the iourney to California. My dear 
brother in Peterboro carried me into the bus, mto the cars, tearil stealin~ down 
hiH cheek, expecting that I would die on the roa.d from Canada to California. 
This beautiful climate failed to restore me; my earthly hope waa gone. I did 
not let my loved ones know (my dear bl'Other is now with m~) that day after day 
I was sinking; they had sorrow enough al.,ont me. If Jesus wonld only take me 
home, it would be better for them not, to know of my suffering. All hope was 
gone But I was at rest, for I loved my Saviour, and I knew I should _go to 
him, .Aud when I thus got to the end of myself the dear Saviour sent Dr. Dowie 
and Mrs, Dowie to tooch us these beautiful words, these wonderful words of life. 
I saw they were hiding behind Jeans; I saw they were presenting Jesus; I saw it 
it was Jesus' words they were speaking. Step by step their teaching led me on 
nntil I could say, 'I will be made whole.' They prayed for me; Go,! all!lwered 
that prayer. I felt, when Mr. Dowie la.id ha.ndii upon me in Jesus' name, that I 
had touched Jesus; I was every whit made whole that very moment. Glory be 
to Jesus. ('Amen,' from the audience.) I feel I will want to sing through 
eternity, 'Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.' I thank God that <lenr 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dowie ever came to San Jose, and I thank dear Dr. and Mrs. Dowie 
that they were willing to be used of God for my restoration. :My heart is sad 
at the ~artiog to-night; I look forward to the m~tiog up yonder. 

"The Bible to me is a new book; Jesus is more precious to my soul. I long 
for everyone here to-night who hae not touched Jesus as their Saviour and their 
Healer, to touch him now. Re is waiting; he is willing; just trust him now, 
and he will save you; ho will help yon; he will cleanse you; he will keep you." 

After we had read these touching words we asked the sister to stand ''.P and 
show herself to the people, and add a few words. Holding her crutches m our 
hands, we said:-

" These are your crutches, a.re they not?" referring to a pair of crutches 
standing by the pulpit. 

"x· e.s, sir. u 

"They belong to me, don't they?" 
"I hequeatbe them to you gladly." 
I then asked her to tell the people how she came to the meeting that after

noon, and received the healing. She said:-
" I came to the meeting that afternoon feeling very helpless, and I felt there 

wqno hope for me only in Ghrist; I felt Jesus did want to heal me, and the rno
me~ Mr. Dowie la.id hands upon me prayer was answerecl; I was at once set free, 
and walked away without my crutches, which I havo done evor since. That night 
I could not sleep, I did not care to sleep, I was so full of joy; and for two or three 
nights I could only praise. I feel the witness within that the Lord has done the 
work and I have been healed. I have had to commence like a child and lcn.rn to 
walk, but I am walking without any help, and I am going to trust him to the 
end." 

The auilienco immediately upon the close of this testimony broke out singing 
"Praise God from whom all blessings flow." 

A Spiritualist Converted and Blessed, 
Mrs. E. :\Iorllll, of San Jose, wrote a.a follows: "I rejoice, dear sir, to tell you 

that God has through )'OU removed the empty ark of Spiritualism from my deceived 
heart and brain. It 1s of the devil. Aml now, dear sir, Christ has spoken the 
word of power to me, and I am his altogether. 

Healing of a Severe Cough of Twenty-five Years' Standing. 
Mr. N. K. Potter sa.i!i, "I wish to testify to the fact that I am through 

Christ healed of a severe cough of twenty-five years' standing during this mission 
a.od through your agency." 

Healing of Two Aged Negroes. 
:Mr, Randolph Oooper ruid his wife, Mrs. Ano Cooper, two happy-looking !tied 

Africa.1111, testified to their healing of m&ny complaints, and added to \heir wrillla 
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-testimony some \'ery touching words. These testimonies created great intereat, 
and the audience at once broke forth with, "All hail the power of Jeana' name," 
which rang joyously out from every portion of the crowded building. 

Healing and Blessing to a Family. 
Mrs. John T. Bell, in a beautiful little written testimony, said: "I wish to 

teetify to bodily healing and spiritual blessing for myself and children. ,ve re:1t 
in confidence that the keeping power of Christ will preserve ns from sickness 
from this time on." Mn,. Bell rose and confirmed her written testimony. 

This wa.s followed by another letter from Mrs. Jennie C. Panton, a lady who 
had been exceedingly helpful in arranging and carrying out the mission. She 
testified to the "inspirat1on and comfort received from the patient, loving teach
ings of the mis!lion. Through them I am now a.hie to say in confidence that 1 a.m 
quietly tntsting Go<l to do everything for me." 

Mrs. H. V. Stever, sister of the foregoing, also a helper, testified to blessing 
Teceived. 

11rs. M. E. H. Baird, one of the first and most efficient of our helpers, ha.a 
also sent us a letter containing most beautiful testimony to the blessing received 
by herself, her husband, and family. 

Healing of a Lady of Many Years' Troubles, Who Was Sent 
by Her Doctor from Her Sick-bad to the Mission. 

Mrs. Ma.ry J. Walker testified in gre11,t detail to her healing. She said: "Dr. 
Hunmer kept telling me about you a.nd your work, aml how he believed in Christ's 
healing. But I was in bed; I did not think of coming to you. Friday morning 
he came in and said tba.t a ncighbor of ours wa.s coming; then a.ftcr he left an
other neigbbor crune in and told me about the wonderful healings which were go
ing on iD this church. After she left I thought I would like to go, WI I was suf
fering very much. I b:ui only sat up a little a.t times and had not left my sick· 
room. I arose and came to the church, and that afternoon I was relieved a.t 
once, through your instrumentality in prayer by the laying on of hands, throu~h 
faith in Christ, from all my complaints." 

1 Had Come out of My Bed to Get This Healing, and Went 
Home Well." 

This lady's trouhles were many and serious, but the details cannot be gi-An. 

Healing of Heart and Spinal Diseases of Thirty Years' Stand
ing, and of a Tum.or of Seven or Eight Years in the 

Stomach, Supposed to Be Cancerous. 
Great interest attached to tl,is case, for the poor sufferer had been so mar

velously blessed. He was one of two patients concerning the healing of whom 
Dr. Bishop had already testified in one of our meetings. Mr. 0. N. Latbwesen, who 
was then supposed to be dying, wrote to me under date of July 31 from Pacific 
Grove, saying, "Dear man of Gori, I implore your prayers in the name of Jesus 
for my heating. I have beijn sick for thirty years. I am now day by day look• 
ing for the Ma..ter to remove me to the mansions above; but if it can be his will 
I would like to be restored for God's @lory, and to testify to his power to earn to 
the uttermost. Nearly everyone in San Jose kno,vs me in my afflictions." 

This touohin~ petitiou was handed to us at the opening of our mission by 
the poor sufferers wife, who had come up for this purpose from Pacific Grove, 
soma forty miles distant. She waited day by du.y upon the Lord with us in 
prayer, nn<l nt last rtlturned to the Grove and told her husband that she did not 
believe be would be healed unless he came np to attend the meetings and received 
tho teaching. .Although he was in a dying eonditiou, and enduring great agony, 
he was so Lmpre.ssed with his wife's earnestnees that he made the effort, was 
brought up to San Jose and brou!(ht into the meeting in a most pitiable condition. 
Owin.; to the nature of the sptnill disease £rom which he sulfered, he ha.d no 
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control over the movements of his limb.~, which jerk:ed out in all directions, and 
adoe<l to the excruciating pni11 from which he suffered in hi• stonmch nnd heart. 

But during the first meeting he attended, the power of the Holy Spirit came 
npon him. He receive,l tho teaching fully, aDll that afternoon wa.a instanta
neously nnd perfectly restored to health, and remains to this moment a healed 
man. lie spoke from the platform, in broken English, the following words:-

" Dear friends, I wonder thtit I am here; but I praise God, the Almighty, 
that through his power and through fnith in ,Jesus Christ now I am a we\l ma.n. 
[" Bless the Lord," from Dr. Jewell.] I suffered for thirty years-thirty long 
years; I don't know if Job suffered more. [" Not so long, by any means," said 
Mr. Dowie.] I have many good phy.iiciane; many times I wring my hands in 
thirty yeal'll and say, 'Lord, take me away I oh, t:ike me away!' but he didn't. 
But if I pl'ayed, 'Lord help me with a little more faith, with a little more pa
tience, with a little more grace and trust,' tho L.Jrd was so willing to hear. 

"L'lat Friday, a week ago, the mercy cam~ in such healing power, but I forget 
something 1 was going to say. For seven or eight year11 I suffered wit!, a hard 
cancer in the stomach, aud a long time, a heart disease trouble, and from the 
crown of mine head to my feet there waa not an inch that diu not pain me; not one 
inch except my poor hands, anrl I thank God, the almighty One, he left me them 
poor hnnds, because 1 ha,·e to make my livin~ \\ ith them. [Mr. Lathweson is a 
t~ilor hy trade.] Now I am a well man. Prruse God in the highest! Through 
faith in our belornd, sweet ,Tesus, I am n well man. The cancer is dropped, the 
heart disease is gone, the pain is gone; where it has gone to 1 uon't care; it has 
gone! it has gone! I lai in the hardest convulsions with the heart disease, and I 
struggle in every uirection, and mine poor family sometimes sheds tears. I love 
my family from the bottom of my heart; they see me suffer, but I could not 
help it. 

"1 never see my wifo ao thankful iu oll my life as just this last ten days. I 
say for my own Helf, 'Prai,e C:od ! ' 1 thank Uod in Heaven that he sent this ,\ear 
brother and sister here, and throngh their meetings and loving-kindness they lead 
me. I am heaicLl ! and something more, my dear brother, I nm n. little more 
patient siacc I been well; I roach out my hand and any, Almighty Father, help me• 
that I livo in faith all my life, a•,cl liven. devoted Christian all my life. That is 
whnt I ask." ( "Bless God," from the audion~c). 

,vo then eai<l, "I think we will havo thnt hnppy wife talk, for she went 
down to the herders of the gr:we n.11d brought him up-wn.s that it?'' 

She r~plierl, "Pretty near it." She then cnmo upon the stand, and said: 
"::IIy dear sisters and brethren, we live a long tirnu in this city and you nil kno\\· 
us, and you know my hwihand; theu yon know me; I was with him. I thought 
I 11e,·e1· could leave him alone ou account of his sickness. Thirty-six years ago I 
married him, in November, and so long as I been married I ue,·er saw him well. 
&fore I was couverted, I pray sometimes e,•ery day and night-and often didn't 
slei,p two honrs-an,l pray God to open a way. And the Lord was gracious anJ. 
sent this minister, Dr. Jewell, autl be talk and preach, and I had a love for the 
Methodist Church since; and he was con,·erted to the J\letbodist Church nnu ba,·e 
an o~portunity to testify, go to the church and ba,·e the pray~-meebug; what we 
dioln t have iu <>Ut' Lutheran Church. But this last yeiir I see more in the Bible, 
antl the Lord ovenc,l another wny. I told my hush:iml, 'Could you not tnke the 
faith to be henled?' 'W!!ll,' he say, • mother I have to snffer Hod's will.' And 
everyhorly tells me pretty near, that he will have a crown in Heaven if he suffers. 
I tell you its Yery easy to say, but anyhody got n sick man Ln their family suffer
ing day an,l night, its another thing. I know what I sufferecl ,\;th him; conlcl 
not sleep the whole night, and tho next morning siQk, and the whole day sick, aud 
he pray Gml to take him away nnil give him rOllt, or to soml somebody that he 
would lie hettlt',l. But the Lorcl waitc,l till now-oh! my donr sister aml brother, 
the Lori\ wnited till just now. 

"Eleven years ago he went 'Et1Bt and wanted to ilie there, and eai,l if he die 
tl1ere then I could come back to Californin, ancl if ho ,lie there I 11honld fetch his 
corpse bnck. .And I 81lid, 'Father, I won't do that; if you can die here, you can die 
in California; I like beter you will die in Californi•.' An,l l ha,·e to cheer him up 
a.II tho time the best I know bow; 1 helie,·e ho would Lie lying in the grave if I 
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"( believed in bodily healing before I came, but I never dare<l to teach, hardly 
to tell of it, to intia111te £riemlll, that God had healed me once or m6re. But glory 
be to his name, I have now been able to put my trust in J eaus for a perfect cure, 
and now I feel such. a power a.od influence going all through my body aa well at. 
my soul, u I have not felt for years. So far aa I can realize there are no aymp
tons remaiuin!{ of this para! ysia. I 1,m trusting J e.aus for a ~erfect cure; I am re
aol ved that all my powers of body, soul antl spirit shall oo gi. ven to him. I know 
he has healed me." 

This minister's testimony created a deep impression upon the meeting. It 
was entirely un~xpected by us, for we had never spoken to the brother. and had 
not known of the blessing he had received. 

Healing of Rupture of Eight Years' Standing without Human 
Touch. 

Mr. Herrick, of San Jose, said: '' For over eight yea.ra I have been an in
valid, brou,;ht on from overwork in the hot climate of Arizona; nervous ~rostra
tion set in, a severe rupture took place, and I was unable to work; my mind was 
nearly dethroned, auu. I was disqualified from doing business. I came to thia city 
of San Jose last Octo her. 

"Doring the meetin1,111 of !rust week I said to a friend, ' People are being healed 
down there to the church, nnd if they cnu be healed I know l can be if I trust the 
Lord.' On "\Vetlnesd.iy a[ternoon I pressed my way fo1·wa.rd amid the crowd at 
the close of the meeting to take Dr. Dowie by the haml. Eie was trying to get 
the people to sit down, but we all wanted to speak to him. I said to him, 'I came 
here to be healed.' 'Sit doum!' says he. I sat <lowu." (We explained tu the 
people thnt we nid not meau to be rude to the brother, but that at tbo close of 
our adclrea,,es peoJ?.le throngccl us in such numbers that we could not get to the 
work at nll until they sat down.) Mr. Herrick continuecl: '' Jt don't mattor; 
you werec1uiteright; tho.n.k the Lord I did as you told me, I sat down. In a few 
moments l felt that something ought to be done. I reasoned in this way: Wl1at 
is the ,.lootor doing here? Does the doctor do the work, or is it the blessed ~a,•iour? 
He bad tnu~ht us it was the Saviour. I said, That is true, it is the Saviour, it ia 
the work 01 Jesus, and I will take the Sadour at his word. The momc!lt I said, 
• It is the Ravionr, and that I would take him at hia word,' I felt an electric •hock 
go all through my physical system, and where the most disease lay the shock 
seemed the greatest. I went into oue of the side roolllll where thirty or forty 
persons were waiting for the doctor. He came in presently and remained a few 
minutes, and his Jenr wife called him out. I sat there while person after peraon 
went into his room to see him, and I left without seeing him, bot with the con
viction that I was {ierfectly cured. 

"I did not te l my wife that night, but I went to the Loru Jeans and 
thanked him. I i,nlled otr the truss that bad given me so much unhappinesa, 
aml laid it down, and I said in my mind, 'Lie there forever.' Aod the medicine 
I had been taking to help me along, I said to it, 'You remain there.' In the 
morning I got up happy in the Lord; saiu nothing to my wife that day, which 
wu..~ Thursday. [ came on Thuraday night, and a. brother spoke to me, a very 
intelligent gentleman, and Bllid, 'What do you think of all this?' 'I will tell 
you What 1 think: l believe in it,' I said. I then told him, what I have since 
told everyone, how I bad ueen perfectly healed. 

"The point I wnut to make is this: "\Yhile Dr. Dowie is here instructing us 
how to get hcalotl, let us remember it is not tho doctor, bot it is the Lord Jesus 
<.'hl'ist who is the healer. "\Vhon the doctor leaves us the healing may go on
p.!rhaps not ao wdl, but it can go on, nn<l if we trust the Lord Jesus it will go on. 
Thank God, friends, I think this is the bnppiest day I ever spent in my life. 
Not only is my body healed, but my spirit ia quickened, and I know more of the 
Bible to-night than ever I did before." 

Healing of an Injury of Sixteen Years' Standing . 
. \ gentleman who ,lid not give his name told of his healing four years pre

viously. lie ha,l been injureu in his side by raking heavy grain off a roaper, 
an,l at a mel'ting conducted by Brother Newton he had received ill8tantaneoua 
healing. 
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Partial Healing of Many Years' Deafness. 
Mn. Martin, wife of Professor Martin, of the University of the Pacilio, said 

"that she thought she could not let the meeting oloae without teetifying. She 
ha.d attended the meetings, and followed our teaching closely, and fully re.ieived 
the doctrine. She bad been a sufferer for forty-four years from dea.fneas, and 
now, "throl!gh the mini~ of Dr. Dowie," she said, "I have been very mnch 
relieved. I ha.ve hesitated, ' she added, "about testifying to-night, because I 
am not absolutely perfect ill my hearing; but I am so much better, a.nd believe 
eo strongly that I will be healed, I feel 1ny faith will reach llp to it, that I felt 
tba.t I ought to testify. I want you all to prny for me. [Dr. Jewell, "The 
Lord bl88s her."] 'l'he enemy," ahe continued, "in view of my uot being per
fectly healed, will try to make me weak in my faith, bot I intend to believe in 
the grace of God £or what ha~ been done for me, and it is very mnch. I feel to 
give God the 1irnise. '' 

Healing of Six Years• Chronic Diarrhea. 
Mrs. Baker said: "Last winter, through the ministry of Rev. ;\{r. Irvine, 

at Pacific Grove, I was led to ask him in a cottage meeting to anoint me, which, 
he 1lid, and I have been healed ever since.'' 

Testimony of a Minister. 
• The Rev. Mr. Lawson, minister of tho 'Wesleyan )Iethodist Church, Snn 

Jose, very feelinl[ly testified to the blening he hnd receh·ed through our teaching. 
HP said: "The Bible seems to me to be a new book. Sin~e I heard these teach
ings in these meetings I understand it as I never understood it before, and Je11us 
Christ seems to me to-night more really n personal Saviour t_han ever he has done 
before. I thank God for the apiritua.l good I have r1--ceived in this meeting. I 
feel inore able now to go forth and preach than ever before." 

Mrs. Dowie's Closing Address. 

After this improMive little testimony Mrs. Dowie delivered a. brief farewell 
address, which ma.de a deep impression upim the assembly. 

An Invitation to Return to San Jose. 
Dr. ,Jewell then rose nndsaid: "Permit me, Doctor, to sny a few words. I just 

want to ask 118 many as wonltl like to unite in inviting Brother nnd Sister Dowi.,, 
il the Lord in his pt-o,·idence should open the way for them to come to us agaiu, 
to rise n.nd stand upon their feet." 

The entire cc>ngregation rose en 111a&ae and the ohoir immediately commenced 
to sin~ sweetly and beautifully, "God Be with You 'till We Meet Again." Dr. 
Jewe11 continued: "I wanted to say a word also suggested by my dear wife to• 
night, and it st:emetl so swcot to me; it was this: that she hail never beon &blo to 
appre~ate before the wonderful scenes that are given in the New Testament when 
the sufferers tried to press up to Jesus; she ne,·er could fully appreciate and 
understand it as she hnd within these few ,litys. Aud when they were gathering 
nronnd and pressing up it seemed to her, and it seemed to me, just na thougl1 we 
saw the scenes of more than 1,800 years a.go when sufferers came and sought to 
pre.ss up to Jesus; and as they pressed around our brother we ho.vo seen him try 
to hide behind the blessed Jesus and to mako them see that Jesus was their 
healer, not himself. Blessed be God for these precious memories. A ml now, will 
Dr. Dowie come again!'' 

We then rose and thank..d oar friends and thu meeting for their kindness. 
It made our heart very full to see the gratitude and lo,·e which gathorell roun•I 
us, and we promised, Ood willing, to return to 1-M Jose at the clOl!C of the next 
San Francisco Mission, which will he, probably, about the middle of Nove111hc-r. 

After a very touching prayer by Dr. ,Tewell, we pronounced the beotdil:tiQIL 
and the testimony me?ting closed. 
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Two Days' Visitation of the Bedridden. 
The two followiug days, Tuesday and Wcclnesday, twenty-first and twenty

eecond of August, were taken up in viaiting many bedridden patients in &nd 
around San Jolltl, a nlllllber of whom think they received beruing. 

A Personal Experience. 
A.nd now spcakiug in my owu proper pel'tlon, antl dropping for the time our 

missionary and editorial "we," I desire to rooortl with profound gratitude to my 
Lord, an incident which, although it is known to a fow, haa not be<:omo publia 
property. I may head it 

Instantaneous Healing of My Dislocated Shoulder. 
My readers will scarcely be prepared for my telling them that during the 

whole of the three honrs of the foregoing testimony meeting, I conducted the ex
ercises with my left al'm torn from its shoulder socket, although the fact WD.8 Un· 
known to a single person in the building. The accident, if such I may call it, for 
it was in consequence of the sin of another, occurred within three-quarters of an 
hour of our beginning the meeting. It was a quarte1· paat seven before I left 
with 1,1rs. Dowie the parlors of the church to return to my hotel forslightrefrtsh
ment and the arranging of certain papers. As I came quickly out of the door I 
slipped upon the hard a.sphalt psNement on the akin of a piece of fruit, and fell 
with a tremendous crnsh upon my left shoulder. I arose at once, but not without 
difficulty, and found my left arm wa.s hanging powerless by my sirle. "It secl.ll.3 
almost asif it wore broken," Isa.id. Dr. Holmes, whowa.a st,mding by {who with 
Dr. Hervey anrl another, and the two doctors already mentioned, make a quiutette 
of bclieving doctors in San Jose), came up to me and said, "0, doctor, have you 
broken your arm?" I at once replied, "No, it cannot be, for God's woru has 
said, 'He keepcth all his bones, not one of them is broken.'" A little crowd ha,l 
gathered around Ull, from which I hurried away, asking them to go back aud 
pray that I might be able to conduct the meeting. Accompanied by Elder Cad
man, of the Presbyterian Church, East Oakland, and Mrs. Dowie, I proceeded to 
the St. Ja.mes' Hotel in great agony. 1 a.skeil the Lord if it was a. sprain to heal 
me; ifby any possibility it could he a broken bone, to restore it. But the answer 
did not seem to come. Pastor Afflcrbach and othera visited me immediately and 
prayed for me very tenderly. I asked them all to go back to the chu.rch and 
pray for me there in a i,rivate room. I then appealed to God that I should nor; 
be put to shame, nor d1Shouor the name of the Lord, by my inability to conduct 
the meeting. I immediately got power to move my arm (rom the elbow to the 
finger tips, and returned to tho church convinced that the injury wns a disloca
tion at the shoulder. But there was no time to have that set right, for the 
church was crowded with eager, expectant people, and the rnmor hrul got abroad 
that I wns injured and would not be alole to proceed. 

I went into Dr. Jewcll's study and told him I had been injured, but sa.id 
nothing as to the nature of it. After prayer we at once entered the 4building 
autl conducted the m~eting. While it was proceeding I Celt that the bone wa.s 
not only out of its place, out that it had slipped back and was pressing hard 
against my aide, with every alight movement of my arm or body. But I re
ceived in answer to my unspoken prayer such continuous streams of heavenly 
p<iwer that Although I cannot say I waa at all times "ithout pain, yet I was so 
completely lifted above all sense of pain that I neither manifested it nor folt it, 
for tho most part, during these long hours. Bnt immediately the meeting had 
dosed I turned to my friend, Dr. Bishop, and said, "Doctor, come in half an 
hour to my rooms, at the St. Ja.mes', and pull my left arm into its socket." I 
think he thought I was joking, almost, at first, and I know from what he after
WArds sai1l that he wa.11 sure I was mi~taken: for it was impoasible, he thought, 
for anyone to be in such a condition and do what I had been enabled by the 
Lord to do. It was 1till half an hout' after the meetin~ before I could get away 
from the kindly throng who gathered around ns, and 1t was more than an hour 
later before Dr. Bishop got to my rooms, through no fault of his own, because he 
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was waiting m another portion of the hotel, and wos tot.l I had not returned. 
Therefore it was a quarter to twelve when Dr. Bishop entered my room. My 
arm had then been out of the socket for fonr hours a.nd a half. Dr. ,Tewell, 
Ehler Cadman, Pastor Afllerbach, and Mr. 0-. H. Hawes, our stenographer, were 
.all present, with :Mrs. Dowie. I theu for the fir3t time had my coat removed, 
and i\lrs. Uowie retired into the next room. Wheu my clothing was a.II removed 
from the upper part of my body it wos !onud, just aa I hnd believed, that the 
arm wa.s out of its socket, and of courso the ligaments were ruptured, a.nd ex
travasa.tion of blood must have followed. The doctor looked Yery grave, but I 
asked him to proceed to business, a.nd I lay npon the floor, asking the friends to 
pray. The doctor placed his stockinged foot agnin.st my side, a.nrl ·with one 
gentle, strong pull the arm slippod beautifully into its socket with a loud suap. 
I neither felt, nor by nny sound expressed, any 1min: for while that act was per 
formed I felt as perfectly free as if no such thiog was being done. With a hcarly 
"Thank Go,l," I spraog to my feet. 

"But you must Le suffering great pain still," said Dr. Bishop. 
I sairl. "No. I thank you for the friendly act, bot now the Lonl will do a.11 

the rest; I am perfectly healed." 
Re said, " You must be tmlfcring pa.in! " 
I said, liftiu~ my nrm o,·cr my head, and putting it to the farthest extremity 

upon my hack, .. No, there is no pain,'' and then grasping my frfond'a hands witll 
lfly left hand, I showed them that all the power was iu my arm. 

After a. few minutes' prayer and happy talk, we separated. I ate a hearty 
supper, retired to'trst and alt:pt soundly, leaning my head for a good portion of 
the nigllt upon the iojured shoulde1·. The next morning I dressed myself freely 
and e,tsily, and found there was no inflammation nor injury of any kiod. Dr., 
Bi1'hop called during the day \\ith n. patient of his whom he de.sired me to pray for, 
and found that I was free from pain. I visited many persons that day, and dined 
with a number of friends, and the followinis day continued my visits, and from 
that time till now have never been inconvewcnced by the injury for a moment. 

This little incident, though not publicly narrated, has become ,videly known, 
nnd I humbly ho11e has helped to strengthen the faith of many. I only narrate 
it here that I may gh'e all the glory to God, who for Jesus' sake by his Holy 
Rpirit so mightily upheld me, and so gracionsly restored me. Gladly oan I add 
my testimony to the truth o( his word, "I am the Lord that healeth thee;" and 
to the declarnti(}n concerning his servants, "He keepeth all their bone.a not one 
of them is broken." 

After the Mission. 
,Ve have received since the close of the mission a numbel· of testimonies to 

healing, for which we cannot now find apace, and many Jettersconceming the healal 
which are deepl,v interesting. \Ve will content ourselves hy gfring one of these 
testimonies, and referring to one or two of these letters. 

Healing of Ten Years' Broken Muscle of the Right Knee. 
}.Irs. IT. A. Pryce, of 5S Santa Clara St., San Jose, writes: "I wish to add 

my tBlltimony to others for the di,·ioe healing rt!ceived throu11h tho Rt>v. John 
Alexander DoWle. I believe it was on tbo 3rd day of the m111sion that I was 
healed. 

About ten years ago I met with an acoideut which broke tho mllBllles of my 
right knee, causing me much suffering ever since. In nddition to this fonr years 
ago I was afllicte1l with sciatic rheumatism, for which I had no relief at all until I 
visited the meetings, I\Dd entered the healing room of the Rev. Dr. Dowie and 
wife. I went in trusting in Jesus to heal me, a.nd in about ten miontos from the 
time I entered that room I was entirely relie1•ed from fill my fain. I could walk 
a.a well as 1 could before being hurt, ten yenr3 ago. For this feel very th&nk!ul 

the Lord. and also to Dr. Dowio ond his wife." 

Confirmation of Heatings. 
Dr. Jewell in a recent letter speaks in very kio,l t3rm~ oonceming the bl

ing which has followed our mission. He speak• of their testimony meetingl bei111 

. 

I 
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times of great refreshing, and aaya, " Many speak the moat pleasant and apprecia
tive word■ of your presence and work here. We ahlill expect a great hleaaing 
when you return to 118. \Ve found M.ra. Vandegrift out-of-doors when we called 
lut Friday; she ia free and gaining strength; her faith ia stron~ and her heart is 
glad. Brother Lathwesen has gone to Paoifio Gron, a well and happy man. My 
own heart ia wonderfully drawn towards the bleased work in which yon are en
~aged, and I feel at times that I must qualify by study and communion with God 
for a better knowledge and understanding of this department of the gospel" 

The following words are also quoted from Dr. Jowell's report in the Chriat.ia• 
Ad,-ocatt, the organ of the Methodist Episcopal Church on this coaat, in ita issue 
of August 29. 

San Jose. 
"The mission for di vine healing, held in the First Methodist Episcopal Church, 

by Rev. J. A. Dowie, assisted by his estim11ble wife, ha.11 been a great blessing to 
our people. The Holy Spirit has been wonderfully and sweetly present i11 all the 
services, and hundreds are rejoicing to have had this time of refreshinl{ from the 
presence of the Lord. The afternoon meetings have continued from half past two 
until five and six o'clock, and the evening services from a. quarter to eight until 
half past ten and ele,•on o'clock, and even then tbe people would seem reluctant 
to leave the place where Christ, the great" world-magnet," wa.s so exalted. We 
realized as never before the attractiveness of a "whole and perfect Saviour," and• 
came to understand how the people needed to be "sent away·• from Jesus when 
in his public ministry in Galile~. There have been several clear conversions and 
a general aud signal deepening of the channels of spiritual life ancl power. The 
word of Hod has become clearer and its teachings dearer to SCOJ'8S and bundreua 
of believers. Several pastors and preachers, together with very many of themost 
thoughtful and deeply pious of our church members, have been in regular attend
ance, and have seemed unwilling to miss a single service. Oh, with what holy 
delight ha,re these waiting throngs lingered and drank of the fountains to which 
they have been directe<l by these servants of the Most High (fod! Besides the 
weat spiritual benefits realized, there have been se,•era.1 instances of bodily heal
mg by faith in Jesus in answer to prayer. Amid tears nud glsvl testimonies, the 
great congregation last evening, as the mission closed, by a rising vote indted 
theso He.wen-commissionecl and sweet-spitited evangelists to retum and holtl an-
other mission in our elmrch." F. F. JEWELL. 

[Extra.ct3 from letter to "Leaves of Healing" for Jauunry 1889, concerning 
Mission in Sacramento.] 

This Mission was heM from Mon,la.y, September 17, to Tuesday, October 2, 
in the Congregational Church. 

It was the leo.st successful of all our Missions, so far as outward results were 
concerned; but there were f-niits even there. "This people's heart is wax"'-1 
gross" is perhaps the best rlescriptiou which could be gi,·en to the spiritual con
dition of that city, where sloth and sin produce a. moral stupor and indifference 
to eternal things. 

Our closing Praise and Testimony Meeting was held on the evening of Tues-
1lay, October 2. ,ve ,lid not have this meeting reported by our short-hand writer, 
a.s we did in other )1issions, so that the testimonies we now quote are from our 
own notes, and from the letters of the heale,1. 

Testimony of a Doctor. 
Si1.o&AJ"\f&rno, CAT,., October 2, 1888. 

DEAR BROTHER DowTE; I esteem it a. privilege to testify that 1 have re
ceived great benelit from your administration of the \Vortl, viz.: Christ will not 
send the Comforter fully into our being u.nb1 the temple is purified. He has been 
knocking at the cloor of my heart for many years, and for many years I have been 
trying to keop the commandments, and forgot that He said, "Without )1e ye 
can do nothin~." 

L c= testify to the peace and the joy in the HOLY GHos·r, n111l also the great 
physical relief which I have received through your instrumentality, and I believe 



if I continue in Him, He will heal aU my diseases. I now wish to do Hia will, in 
His own way, and I earnestly del!ire the best gift. Remember me in your prll.yers. 

Yonra in Jesus, U. DART. 
To these written lines Dr. Dart a.dded some very earnest words, and thanked 

God for our visit to Sacramento. 

Healing of Twenty-four Years' Infirmities. 
Mrs. N. A. Little, 208 Tenth Street, SACRA.<'\fl!!NTO, wrote as follows: 
"REv. J. A. Down;: Witb profound gra.titude to Goo nnd His Ron JESt"S 

CRRrsT, ! write to thank RTM aud to rejoice that He has sent you as His agent 
to help us to understand more fully His own power arnl willingness to hoal dis
eases of the body, at this day, as well as when Re was in the flesh on earth. I 
prai9e His. Holy Name. I want to tell how much ?oo~ your prayers nnd your 
btlloved wife's have done for my daughter, Mary E. Little. ,ve had the best 
doctors for her. All wa.s in vain. But when you came to this city, I saw God's 
way of healing, nntl when you came to my house and laid your hand!! upon my 
daughter, God heard your ;prayer, nod I do bless His holy name she has been free 
from her infirmity ever B1nce. Her mind is now clenr ancl she is free from pain. 
It must he Jesus and Him only who has douo this mighty work for l1er. Mnny 
ha.Ye been blessed by your coming to this city. I am yours in Christ." 

Testimony of a Lady Physician, Who Accepts Christ as 
Healer. 

Dr. (MiBB) L. J, Kellogg, Seventh and I Streets, a. much-esteemed Christian 
practitioner, spoke with much gratitude of blessing received during the Mission, 
and that from thence she took Christ as her Doctor. This lady, with n few oth
ers, was specially helpful to us in the work, and is now devoting much of her 
time to evnngelilltic efforts. 

The First of Our First-Fruits. 
Mrs. Elizalieth Browne, 1117 Fourth Street, "ho ho.cl been h~le.I in the 

Palace Hotel on June 16 last, testified to her continue.I henling, ond her wor.Is 
were confirmed by her husband ancl daughter, hlra. t;hrunbcrs. But as her testi
mony will be given in detail with many others in tl:te report of our Testimony 
Meeting of October 28, we do not quote it here. Mrs. Browue looked well anJ. 
strong. 

Healed Through the Agency of Dorothea Trudel. 
Mrs. J\faria. Reaser, V Street, between Tenth aml Eleventh Streets, gave a 

very interesting description of her healing at Mannedorf, Switzerland, through 
the holy a:ncl great woman whose fame has filled the world, Dorothea Tr111lel. 
Mrs. Reaser says she used to remember her praying: "Dear Heavenly Father, I 
desire and demand of Thee all the souls that are led into ruy houso; fur I know 
that thou art able to eave them and bring them to thy glory." 

Healed Through Pastor Blumhardt's Agency. 
Mrs. l\T. A. Dutschke testified to having recei,•od healing tbrouizh the good 

pastor Blumhardt, who was so largely used in Gerwany a few year~ ago; anrl ~aid 
that she usou to hear him say often, "Je,ms is Comiueror." 

Healing of Lupus (Cancer) and Heart Disease. 
Mrs. N. Hudson, 1408 J Streot, testified of her healing, thrnuish the laying 

on of our lm.uds, of thcae dil!ea.scs. She eays in o. written testimony that the 
lupus had troubled her fnr uine yenr11, and tbat she was under four ,loctors; hut 
none of them could tlo ht!r any good. She s3ys it is now well; aml also her heart. 
trouble is gono. "Tbankb lid to God." We have seen this la,ly recently in our 
meetings in the Grnntl Opera House, while on a visit to San 1''rnncisoo, &Dd ~ 
declareH heraell perfectly healed, and looks quite well . 

.. 



Twenty Persons Healed Witness Thereto. 
Upon our cRll for all who had been healed to rise, twenty persons did ao and 

&number J_)rofe88ed to have been saved. 

All Present Believe the Doctrine That Christ is Healer. 
After a number of persons had testified to their he:iliug, I caller! upon all 

present to 811.Y if thEy had received the dootriue that we had been teaching, and 
all present <lid so. Then we closed the Mission, grat-Oful for the blessing we ha<l 
receive<l, and surrounded by a crowd of aympathetic friends, giving God all the 
glory. 

Extracts from a Report of a Praise and Testimony Meeting. 
Held by Rev. John Alex. Dowie and Wife at the Grand 

Opera House, San Francisco, Lord's Day 
Evening, October 28, 1888. 

[This meeting waa hehl at the beginning of the third week of a month's Mis
sion, an<l will be followed by the usual closing Praise and Testimony Meeting on 
Lor.J"s day, November 11, when many others who have been healed through faith 
in Je,us will witness for him. There were ahout ouo thousand two hundred per· 
sons present, antl the meeting lasted from 7: 45 to 11: 15 P. M., and was followetl 
by an after-meeting, which was attended by some hundreds. A number of per· 
sons sought 11nd found salvation, amongst thew a man of abo\'o forty yea.re old, 
who knelt and prayed for the first time in his life. Up to the elate of ".citing 
these lines (November 7) 147 persona ha.ve openly sought salvation in the Miiision, 
aml many have been healed.-J. A. D.] 

Reportetl by G. H. Hawes, 320 Sansome Street, San Francisco. 
The meeting was opened by the hearty singing of hymn 162 from "Gospel 

Bymns,"-
"l\Iy hope is built on nothing less 

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness." 

l\irs. Dowio then read the 67th Psalm. "God be merciful unto us, and blei;s 
us; a.ncl cause hisace to shine upon us." 

)fr. Dowie then offered prayer, preaenting requests from many that-were 
sick. 

Dr. Dowie said:-
B&r,OVEll FRIENDS: I desire to say that to-night we have many testimo

nies, some of which h1we only just reached me since I came upon the platform 
some of them in writing ant! some are vresent here to speak for thewselves, and 
as the number is so very great, it would not be wise in me to take up much time. 

l\ly Secretary has handed me a list of those who h1we given in their names 
as being 1,rcpareu to testify, :ind there are thirty on this platform, besidea others 
in the audience- With the sin$le exception of one person who ie now present, 
I ba,·e not personally invited a smgle person to testify; their testimony is per
fectly volnnw.ry, and they have come forwar,l of their own accord, and they are 
fully responsible before Uod and man for their own testimonies. 

I would like to soy a very few wortle in introducing the Testimony Meeting. 
I Cllnnot to-night •ptak as I woul,l fain do concerning the work generally, but I 
want to sny this fln.t of all: This Mission is a mission of healing through faith in 
Jesns Christ alone. There is not oue person either here in this audience or any· 
where else in this country, or in the wide world, 1clum1 I liave ltrnkd. I have 
never healed anybody: l never have attempted to heal nnybocly, and there isnot 
one here t<>·night to testify to my healinit power. There is some mi,understand· 
ing concerning this matt.er. It does not exiat in the hearts of those who have 
atteucled our ministry, but in tho minds of tboae who have not been present at 
all. I want to say most distinctly and clenrly at the very beirinning, that those 
who are healed nre hHe to confess Christ as their Healer. I have been used in
strumeotally in tcnching, in preaching, and a.a the instrument of the healing; but 
the teaching is not mine; it is the teaching of the Teacher of teach era. The 
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J>reacbing is not mine, but it is the gogpel of our Lord Jesus Chri!Jt. The healing 
1s not mine any more tbo.u the salvation which ha.s attended this min.uitry; the 
healing is the healing of the 1.ord Joans Christ. Make no mi.itake about 1t.; 
whatever you may hu,·e read, or thought, or imagined, or soeu written, there is 
no living heing in the world who hns over heard me say I ho.ve healed; there hi 
not a line from my pen-and I have written m:my thousands of lines in my time, 
many of which have been widely printed-which would warrant :1nyoue in making 
such an accusation. CHRIS'f JS TITE HEALER AND HE ALON'E. 

I 11m here upon 11, Mili~ion, I pm just on my way-aithour;;h I am tarrying 
long at the Goldon C:-ate-throngh your great contment, and I hope to pMII 
through Canada and England, an,l by and by to return to my olcl home in Aus
tralia.. Thon I hope again, after a short tarrying, to go farther away to the East, 
ii the Lord permits, and b11.Ck again around through tl,e \Vest. If the Lord will, 
I gi 1·e Him gladly the next too y= of my life to carry His Gospel of Healing to 
every place I can reach. 

Now· you understarnl I am not here to estal,Jiah a soot or a. church organiui• 
tion, but to minister to the whole "Household of Ynith" without reference to 
denomination. 1 don't know Baptista, I do not know Presbytcriru1s, I do nut 
kno1v Episcopalians-1 do not know you by these names; I know yon by one 
nam~, by the Name tha.t is nbo,-e every name, the name of Christ, our Lord. I 
thank God that I am enabled to minister without any fenr, without any doubt, in 
this beautiful work. I thank God, too, it is without money 11ucl without price. 
I am trusting God for everything connected with thia work, and what we have 
recei,·ed we freely gi1·e, as we have freely received. 

I think perhaps it would be well first of a.II before asking anyone to speak 
regardiul,( healing through human touch, to give you some illustration.8 from the 
tcstimonillil l hol<l in my hantl of-

Healing without Any Human Touch, 
In direct answer to prayer <luring this 1miaout Mission. If we wore to attempt 
to gh·e you anything liko a. full account of such oases of direct auswer to prayer 
offerecl upon our platform for thoae whom we never saw, ancl some of whom we 
have never seen tu this day, it woulcl take all the nigl,t. I will gi,•e yon some of 
those I have in my hand. 

Healing of a Ten-Year-Old Boy from Blood Poisoning, etc. 
On Uctohcr 17, I recei,·e<l antl presented to the Lord in prayer the following 

petition:-
" D&AR SIR: Ha.ving been myself cured most wonderfully at one of your 

meetings last July through faith iu Jesus, without any human tonuh; and being 
sure that ()od does heur and does answer prayt!T, will you aak thu Cbri!Jtio.na to
day to pray for a dear boy 11ged ten years, who bas blood poisoning and a niry 
bad eye. The little fellow is a. great sufferer. Hi8 parents are believers, but I 
fear not as fully resting in Christ as [ could wish. I belieYe Obrist can do with 
him as he did with the Centurion's sick servant-heal him without bringing him 
here to the meeting, which it is difficult to do. Plea.se pray for him, for earthly 
phyaician11 can do him 110 good. I am yours, 

"A BEUEVER IN TBE GRBAT H1u .. um." 
This was an anonymous petition. Exactly a week later I recei,·e.-l f\llOther 

letter, thanking God for tha answer, in which she said tha.t she had waited, 110 th&t, 
there might be plenty of time to test the healing before writing me. She is here 
to-night. Her name i11 Mrs. Barnes, 513 Hayes Street, City. Her note reads aa 
follows:-

" DEAR Sm: You will remember that prayer ,vaa n.ske,l lut w·e<l.11eaclay, 
October 17, for a boy aged ten year8 who had Mooo. poisoning, au«! such trouble 
with his eyes that be hacl to he kept in a dark room and w11 ao sick that he waa 
unable to walk about. To-day the little hoy is perfectly well: he CIUl Bee with• 
out eYen a shade o,•er his eyes. His face is all w·ell and clean, an,l he i~ able to 
run around better than he haa doue for a long time. I feel sure Chriat baa fully I 
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answered prayer. Three other doctors did him no good; I never saw ■uch & 
wonderful cha.nge in any chiltl in a. week in my life, He is my own grandchild, 
Youra very respectfully." It ta signed by Mrs. Barnee. I will just aek the aie• 
ter to verify that temmony. 

Mrs. Barne■, who ,vaa aitting upon the platform, immediately arose and 
eaicl, "That iB perfectly true, every word." 

Instantaneous Healing of a Baby in Answer to Prayer. 
The next case of direct answer to prayer which I select, is one written from 

1123 Ureenwich Street, City, dated the 27th of October-that is, yesterday. 
"DEAR Ma. AND Mas. Dow1E: ·wm you praise the I,orcl with me for the 

complete reatora.tion of a dear child for whom you prayed in the meeting of the 
17th of this month? The child was very sick; ah~ seemed to us to be dying. 
She could not support any foou. whatevllr. At the same hour, the same moment, 
almost, that yon were pra>'ing in the Opera Honse she was healed in my own 
home; and, without obaug,ng any food, she supporta everything she could not 
support before. Eve1·y day sl1e g1·ows brighter. I have not written my thank■ 
before, because I wanted to prove to some of your unbelieving ~Parers that the 
child is healed and completely anu. thoroughly restored. As for ,:,,yself, I do not 
need the proof, for I know what the Lord docth, bo doeth perfectly. He did it 
in answer to your prayer. Praise ye the Lord, the Lord who is Jehovah, the 
Healer of His people. Yours in the Lord, J. L. BOILLOT-STJ::!'K." 

If the sister is here, will she stand up. The lady a.rose from the platform 
and sru.d, '''!'hat is perfectly HO." 

Immediate Restoration of a Dying Lady in Answer to 
Prayer Only. 

Mr. Dowie continued, f have another testimony from Oakland. A lady 
was suppOllod to be dying dnrin~ this' Mission, aod the Lord healed her thor
oughly in answer to prayer. This is her 'lWll writing. Sb« lives on Twenty
fourth Street, uetwcen Adeline nnd Market Streets, Oakland. This teiltimony 
was banded me to-night, aud is datecl yesterday, October 27. 

"To the glory of our Lord Jesus will I give my testimonv that by faith in 
Jesus and praym·, I have beou restored to health. About three weeks ago I 
took nry, very sick, an(l my friends did not believe that I would recover. I 
thought [ was dying. We prayed, and we asked you to pray, and the Lord 
heard our prnyers. On the very night lou were praying for me iu the Opera 
House I was heafod of my sickness, and am now well, and I wish to thank t~od 
audgive Him all the glory now and forever. Your sister in Christ, 

"ANNIE SODERS"rRA"1D." 
All those who know this lady, and know of her healing, will kindly stand 

up. (Seven rose to their feet. Mr. Dowie tbankeu. them, and saitl he was in
formed that the lady wns a member of the Swedisi, Baptist Chnrch, OaklaucL) 

Mr. Dowie said: I tlo not know that it ,vould be well for me to continue thitJ 
line of testiwony. I have a. number of others in my hands, but while there are 
so nu~uy living witne1ses, I think I will put aside the letters, an(l just ask some 
of the living witnesses to apeak. 1 scarcely know where to begin. I am sur• 
rounded hy those whom the Lord has bleat, and I feel so thankful. I think I 
shall begin hy asking a. stranger io your city to speak first. There a.re some in 
your city now who have come from quite a. distance to thia meeting auu. been 
blessed, and thero is one brother whose testimony I am intensely interested in. 
Not that I count one healing more wonderful iu some respects than another, 
becnuae wo are very poor judges of that; but this case has caused a great deal of 
interest in San .f ose. 

It Is the Case of Brother 0. H. Lathweson. 
I hold now in my hanrl a report of the praise and testimony meeting held 

at San Jose on Aognst 20, after our two Wt!cks' Mi~sion. The meeting was 
held in the First ~etbodist Episcopal Church, of which the Re,·. Dr. Jewell is 
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paator, Dr. Jewell being preeent, and nearly :.a large an aadienoe ae there is here. 
Among tboee who spoke that e,,ening I called upon my friend and brother, Dr. 
Bishop, an eminent doctor iu San Jose He testified to the henling of two of 
hia patient.a. One of these is with us to-night. He said that this brother who 
is here wa.s beyond all question healed; that his oase waa known to a large 
number of persons present, and I am quoting what Dr. Bishop aaid from the short· 
hand writer's report, taken by my friend G. B. Hawes, 320 Sansome Street, who is 
reporting this meeting. Tbis document which I hold in my hand is a ,~ry 
beautiful t.Yl>e-written rep'lrt of that meeting. He gives mti here Dr. Bishop'• 
words, and.tne doctor says he is delighted to be able to testify for the houor of 
Christ; that he knows these two patients, and that they were great sufferers, 
and that they have been healed. After mentioning another casu, which is not 
preeent to-night, and which I shrill not refer to, he says be met Brother Lathweson 
fust about five years ago, when he moved to San Jose. Dr. Bishop was not at 
tirst called in to treat him, because his case waa considered to be beyond the n:aclt 
of any human agency; but about two years ago he was called in and found him 
suffering the most agonizing pain He had trouble of the spine lllld spinal cord, 
and had convulsive movements continuously in all hie limbs; he was a great suf
ferer; he did not examine the cancer very closely, but he knew he ha<l heart di8<'ase 
of a very bad type. He says that Latbweson acts like a perfectly well man. Ho 
says ho likes to give this teatimouy because it is to the honor of Christ. He fur• 
ther says: "I believe tbeae persons were he.i.led instantly, aa they state, and I 
think we must all admit Christ has power on earth not only to forgive sins, hut to 
heal the body." 

Our Brother Lathweaon has been a member of the Church of God for m!llly 
years He wo.s a sufferer for thirty years from spinal injury, from heart disease, 
and from a cancer that was diagnosed by Dr Nichols, of Rochester, a number 
of years ago, as cancer of the stomach. }fe suffered continuous agony. He will 
tell you himself how the Lord instantly 1iealed him. 1 will just call upon him 
to tell you the story in bis own way. You will kindly remember he is a German, 
and not accuijtomed to aduresaing a large audience. Yon will get the testimony 
from him and all here in a aiinple way, showing just how they felt about it, and 
what the Lord did for them, aucl how tbey were 11reviously. I will ask hiru to 
put it in bis own words. Dear Mr. Lathweaon, will you now step forwar,l au<l 
tell us what the Lord did for you, and how He had mercy upon you. Come, my 
brother. 

Mr. Lathweson's Story 
Mr. Lath,veson then stepped forward and spoke as follows. The re.Porter 

noticed II IOJlrketl improvement in !us appearance since he saw him testify Ill the 
closing meeting of the San Jose Mmion. 

"}fy DEAR BRIITKRF.N AND SIIITEltS: If you are very tiuiet I try to speak 
so loucl as poasiblc, 80 118 to make everybody understand what I mean and whnt 
I say. First of llll I got to say, • Wbat a. friend we ~ot in ,Tesus; what a frientl 
we got in Jesus.' Oh, my friends, this good Friend in Heaven, my Father in 
Heaven, through JeKus Christ, be was the beat Fritnd I ever know in mine ~uf· 
lermg in mine Inst thirty yenrs. I suffered as I never saw anybouy in the world 
suffer, and I never ltke to see anybody suffer that way. God forbid that mine 
eyes ever see auch a thing. In mine anffering I beg &od many, many times
hundred timea, 'O Lord, take me away, if possible; I can't stand it I don't 
see any good work of me. I don't know what I am doiu!f in this wol'id. I don't 
see any good work of mine hanrle. Lord, take me away. God shake his head. 
and don't answer me. He don't take me a.way; but that was not all. I 11eo that 
He was not pleaae<l to take me away out of this worltl: I ha,, to pray another 
story: 'Lord, if possible, give me patience, patience, pa hence, and peace anti a 
quiet life.' Thon my Father was so quick to drop down all the patience J 
need, nm] all I want. 

"And now them thirty years ia gone. Thank God in Heaven, them tbiny 
yeaTB is tlnished. Thank God in Heaven he give m1> BO much grace and pail
and that it is now finished. Thank God throui(h ,Tet1u1 l.'briat that thia 
brother [the speak"r here turned to Mr. Dowie, who bad fervently a 
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"Praile the ·Lord;" and with fieul ltreaming from bia eyaa, 1Miaal_y em=i 
him. The andieuee was deeply moved u they looked n~ the pathetic 
God fetch him to Sau Joee, to lead me on-with hia dear wtf&-lead me on, an4 
me the good nary that Jens Chriat jun now ia able to forgive 8UUI and to bell 
all dillelW!& That ui the atory eatiafy me, and I came juat aa I waa, and I ao aud 
tnrow myaelf in the arms <>f Jesus, and say, • Lord t&lr.e me.' And my J_.wu 
waiting-oh, how anxioa■ he wu waiting I and mine heart wu ready to reoeis-e 
it; and 80 he came down ao low to his little one that he healed the body. ADcl 
that was not all; he healed miae soul wonderfully, aa it waa never, naver healN 
before-mine poor BOUl. I never enjoyed anch a rest, 811oh a peace, 811ch a relJgioa.. 
What ahall I uy? [The spea.ker turned inquiringly to Mr. Dowie. Mr. Dowil 
aaid, " Tell about being at Pacific Grove."] 

" My wife came down to San J oee from Pacific Grove. I went there to pt a 
little rest in Pacific Gro\'e, but I didn't get any reat; I get worser and wor.r, 
So my wife had a little business, and came back to $an Joee, and in that time I 
grown so worse ancl eo bad and ao low that my neighhon, was afraid 1 would drop 
away any minute; and theywaagoingtowatch me. My wifewu awaytwoortbne 
nights, and they wu going to watch me in the night. I aay, • No, no, just go 
home; I l{Ot a good watchman in heaven; he take care of me.' My trult wu al• 
way• fully in God in mine greateat agony. 

" My dear wife came tbe next day, and she wae so sad. She uy, • Aint you 
gl'ing to be healed?" I don't know what to say. Theo I broke down and ..,., 
'Oh, mother atop, stop now; I can't hear any more. I go to San Joaeto-morrow, 
and if I got only one leg I got to go.' I went the next morning and my wife WU 
afraid I would drop on the cara; she watches me every minute; every minute ahe 
watch me 80 particular; she thought I drop down in the car We came to S.a 
Joee, and the same evening-oh, my dear brother [irraspiog Mr. Dowie a.ll'eotion
ately by the band] that evening between five and six o'clock, aa I said & little 
while ago, the dear Saviour came down and met me-met thie poor feller, and 
healed body and soul" 

Mr. Dowie asked, "How long did it take to heal you? " 
"I waa ready and Jeau■ waa waiting, and it take only, I ■nppoae, that muob," 

(atrikiug bui hands together). 
Mr. Dowio said, "Did you feel it!" 

"In that time it seems to me as if it comes in here and roll down; (illustrated by 
placing bis han,ls upon the upper part of his body and slowly moving them down
wanl.) There was a bard cancer, liver disease, heart disease, and spine dia
Ood knows how much more- I .don't like to tell the others. I pra.y al ways in my 
greatest agony, 'Lord, keep these poor hands,' bccauae I have to work for mine 
lh-iug; 'Keep mine common acnse, that I do my work right.' The Lord wu ao 
willing, he keep the98 poor bands and keep common sense, and so 1 keep working, 
That ia all of this old body that waa well-those poor hands and the brain. 

"Now I am here. Now I am here. I know I am healed, and God knowa it, 
and the angela know it; the angels is glad in Heaven; they had a great strogle 
with me, for when I walk I sink down." 

Mr Dowie said, "Show us how you can walk now." 
" I walk like a young man. [He walked easily up and down the stage, and a 

tremendous applause bun,t forth from the large audience.] l feel like wallung, and 
I am pleaeed to walk and mr, legs don't ache." 

"Where ia the cancer? ' asked Mr. Dowie. 
" I have not asked the dear Lord in Heaven where He left it, but it'a gone--1 

don't know where it'■ ~one to.'' 
Mr. Dowie then said: •• That healing occurred over two mouths ago, on Friday, 

AuJ{Dst JO. I should like his dear wife to testify, she ba.d a great hand in hla 
healing. She brought him up to San ,Toao from Pacific Gro,"c. Dr. Jewell Mid to 
me, • One o( my people ia dying at Pacific Grove.' I received a petition to pra7 
for him. It waa for thui brotlier. I got it through his wife, and then I ■&id, 
and other■ Mid, • You had better bring him here;' bnt some said, 'He will die Oil 
the way.' I replied, • Never fear, th0 Lord will keep him.' As he aay■, he 
thought he was going to die on the way; bnt the Lord kept him. I ehonld like 
hia dear wife to apealr. for henelf; but she can speak well for both. The Lord 



bleea her. Come, dear Mra. Lathwcaon, yon tell us what the Lord Jlid; I know 
you can, and we would like to have you do it. These friends have been member& 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church for about fifteen years." 

Mrs. Lathweson's Story. 
She then stepped forward and sai,l: "I can ·testify that I know that Gol 

bas power to heal, and that he heals mine e&re; that I was deaf-pretty near 
deaf. I have to set on the front seat to hear what the preacher preR.chcs, and 
what I would not nntlerstanJ, I have to ask my husband what Dr. Jewell waa 
speaking about. So I thMk the Lord for whnt l received mioe own self 
through the preachiog, through Brother Dowie. I thought if that is true as he 
explain.a it, that we can just grasp it, I thought I waut my sha.re. So I rcceirnd 
my share. Praise the Lord for that. 

"So I talk of my hosb:mtl's case. I know he was e. sufferer for thirty y1:e.rs. 
When he first began to suffer he was not convertetl, and he was such a sufferer 
that I '"''" praying hard for him. 1 was afraitl if he goes on, the pain and snf. 
fering would overcome him, Lecause if one has no relii,-iou in their heal't they 
have no power to overcome such a sickness. I lay the whole thing before the 
Lord and say, 'H thou wilt.' I always say, 'If thou wilt.' Brother Dowie 
says not to say 'if the Lord wilt-,' so I leave the 'if' ont of my prnyer now. Re 
got couvertetl, a.nu then he could ask Gotl to help him to l>ear the burden. But 
I have to see him eutferiug year after year. He lay on his bed and groan all 
night long, and I don't sleep. It iii not so easy to have a. busbaU<l, or a wife, 
that is sick nil the time. I keep up the spiril; I never let him know I was sad. 
I say, 'Father, you see better timeH; don't be diacoumged.' lie could hat'dly 
stanu the pain, and he have to work. I say, 'Father, Job, he was a. man like 
we are, antl he was once poor, and God know be wa.s suffering. Everythings 
was taken away from him, anti that was the case mit us. We was twice stripped 
of everytings, a.nu that was ma.king it so much harder for mine husband, we was 
so poor. 1 say, 'Father, the Lorcl knows be.it, nncl we see better times.' 

"We came from Minnesota to San Joae, and the people say he was so ill, 
so &ickly, he would clie on the road. But 1 trust the Lord wouM keep him, anti 
I thought ho might be re.;stored, autl that be might help me to raise the chilclreu. 
I pray the Lord to heal my husband; but he don't; tht:re was a lack. And when 
we come to California. I thought the Lord will restore him now. I thought be 
would get well; but he never did. He got worse and worse, until this summer, 
as be said, when we went to Pacific Grove. I said, 'Father, there is a. better 
time coming.' Ro say, 'Yes, a. better time to my voor suffering body.' I says, 
'You don't need to work; you ba,·e a betttJr time.' 'Mother,' he says, 'lilt mo 
be, let me die, and don't tell me it is going to be better.' 

"I came from Pacific Grove to San Jose for that little business, a.nu I be.,r 
that Brother Dowie was there; and they ask me if I would not go and have my 
husband healed. I sat a few minutes and said, 'I never heard of B1·other Dowie 
that he heals anybody.' They say, 'No, he uon't, but Jesus Christ heals them.' 
I says, 'I go and see if he is a messenger sent from God.' And l go to the 
church, an,f bear Brother Dowie preo.cb; and sometimes I ory aml RometimCJt I 
rejoice in the meeting, and I thought if my hnaba.nd wall flitting there he would 
just take it in, and he woultl Le healed. So I sent him a letter; but he not 
come. People tell him that is not so; that it is all bosh; that we got no man 
any more preaches a gospel that the bo<ly could hll healed through Jesus Cluist. 
I aay, • I know l>etter.' I send for my husliantl again, and then he don't come. 
They tell him he sball stay there, and don't spend the money antl have the 
trouble. Then I thought I go mine own self and get him; and so I went. 
[A hearty applause from the audience.] I thought I would tease him a little. I 
say, 'Father, why didn't you como?' 'O mother,' he ears, 'I couldA't, I 
couldn't.' 'Yes you could; the Lord would help you.' I eaul, 'Do you enjoy 
to enlfer? The Lord would heal you if loo go.' He sn.7, • Mother, don't say 
that; you 1..-now better.' .But I thought would have a little teue; but then I 
see he WIil! so ill, that I was right away still. At Jive o'clock the next morning 
he got out of Led, and he say, '~Iother, we going to Sau Jose.' I aay■, 'I kno,r 
you are going to be healed.' He says, ' I know it, too,' I tell him we have to 
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B&Crifice; we have to do something■, If I would not go back, or went home, 
then we wouldn't be here. I tell you, Biatere and brothere, had me and my 
husband not belie,·ed, we never would be healed; and I believe he would have 
been in his grave. Everybody tell me be couldn't live that way any. more, be 
jerking and twisting and turning eo, and shaking and eu.ffering 10 much. I 
praise the Lord we got such a Saviour that comes down on this ll&rlh and heal 
the body. What a blessing I receive in my aonl, you don't know. I feel aome• 
times I ahoulil go out and tell all the sick people, •Go to the Lord and be healed.' 
Ob, I feel so happy in my heart. Pray the Lord that we be faithful to Him." 

As this Sood old soul, the quiet martyr and hero of over a q_uarter of a 
century of pam, took her seat, the audience, which had been listemng with the 
keenest sympathy and atteution, made the buil<ling ring with a tremendoua 
appla.u11e, a11 though each one present were eager to give expres.sion to their 
feelings. 

Are the Heatings Permanent? The First Case in America 
After More Than Four Months. 

lli, Dciwie said: ·• The fir$t case of healing in which I was used in this country 
is a ,•ery interesting one. I arrived on the Pa9ific mail steatl1l!hip, MaripOBtJ, with 
my beloved wife and children on the 9th uf June. On the 16th of J11ne, seven 
days after I arrived here-I had a great many visitors at my rooms at the Palace 
Hotel-this lady came in. I am sorry I have not got my American collection of 
crutchea here to-night; 1 intended to have them; they a.re in the cellar of my 
friend, Mr. Craig; but we sha.11 have them here this day fortnight, when we will 
l1ave another Testimony Meeting. This dear sister, Mrs. Brown, came in upon a 
crutch with a daughter, who is now by her side on this platform. She had been 
waiting a long time in the corridor. I was about to go away, thinking I should like 
to got some lunch, for it was very far on in the day. I did not need to a.sk why 
she came; I could see she was suffering, in every line of her face. We said a few 
words to her. I have an account of the case in my little magazine, " Leaves of 
Healing," published in August last. I asked her if she was a child of God, She 
sairt she was not Slll'8. We went into the matter, and she gave her heart wholly 
to the Lonl. I asked her to give her foot to the Lord. Drs. La.no, Parkineon, 
anti Ewing, of Saurameuto, had all aaid that her left foot must be operated upon, 
aml there was danger that it would have to be taken off; that a. part of the ankle 
hone must be taken out. It was what they call a • bone felon, and the diseaae 
was in the ankle. She bad suffered for two _years, and at the advanced age of 
sLxty-eight years, she felt she would rather ilie than have the operation. She 
heard of our coming; she read the account of the Chronu:le'a interview with me, 
and she said, "Tlmt man is either a great fraud or a man of God." Her husband 
said, "l believe the latter." She ea.me down from Sacramento; she told me her 
case; she fouml the Lord in my room as her Saviour. Then I laid hands upon 
her foot, aud she was just in.stantly and perfectly healed. That was June 16, 
and it is now October 28. That was the fust case in which I was used in this 
country, and she is here from Sacramento to-night, to tell the story for herself. 
Come, clear sister, tell us all about it. It is something to face so many hundred• 
of people, I know, but the Lord will help and bless yon." 

Mrs. Brown, who )uoked in splendid health, said:-
" I was sick with rheumatism about seven years, and then about a year and 

one-half ago I was taken with o. dreadful pain in that hip; at first it 1·un down to 
the foot, to the heel. I suffered that way lor some three or four months-I 
coultl not say positively how long it was; the suffering was great. I sent for Dr. 
Latte, and he C4me. 1u the first place, be made inquiries about my foot,-what 
wa.s the matter with it, and looked at it, and pronounced it a bone felon. Then 
he wanted ~ know if I ha.cl money to pay him-that was the next thing-to at
tend to it. I told him I hat.I not. Now, this is Dr. Lane of Sacramento. •Well,' 
ne says, • that is a year's job, and you have no money to pa.y me; now go to the 
ltos11ital; tha.t is the place for you.' I naturally thanked him, and aa.id, 'Well, 
I will seo about it; maybe I will go,' He said, •I will send the city dootor around 
to 1co you·' I thanked him, and be did so. When he came he looked nt my foot 
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and aaitl, ' I think that is a hone felon on your heel. The beat you ca.n do is to 
go to the hospital; that ia the place for you.' I thanked him and said, 'All right; 
I will see; maybe I will go there.' Then I sent for Dr. Ewing, and ho ea.me and 
examined my foot, and he saya, • Well, it ia a bone felon; your foot is all ulcer· 
ated; the heel bone is decaying, The best thing you can do ia to btwe au opera• 
tiou performetl ' I so.id. I am not able, in the firat place, to have an operation 
performed.' He said, 'Never mind that; I will perform the operation.' Well, I 
did not aay I would not have it done. He went away and he came back 'in a 
few days without my sending for him. Ile offered to perform the operation 
again. That was :\1ontlay; and he said on the ,vedneaday following he woulrl 
come around and bring some physicians aloog with him, and would perfonn the 
operation fur nothing; 'for,' he said, • I like to eee the blood flow.' Well, th:<t 
,disgusted me. I said, • W" will see on ,v t:dnesday how it will he.' So, on Wedne11· 
day he came, without my sending for him. I told him that I had finally con
cluded that I could not stand the operation, and d.jd not think I wu able to go 
through with it; that I would rather ilia with my foot in that fix than to die 
and have it operated upon; that I knew it would kill me-knew I could not stllfld 
it. He insisted, bnt I tokl him that I ditl not want it done. 

"A few days aft.er that, I think it was, we reatl in the Chronicle that Brother 
Dowie was here. I said to my busbanil, •,Yell, I am ~oing down to-morrow 
morning.' Be said at first, 'I don't see what you are go10g for.' I said, ',Yell, 
I am goiug to aee the doctor ; if there is anythi■g in it, I would like to ba,·e the 
benefit from him, or, from the l.ord Jesus Christ through him.' He saye, •You 
have no faith; you don't belong to no church; so I don't see hardly any sense in 
your goini;,' 

"'\Veil,' I sa.i,l 'I am going to-morrow morning.' 
, "He says, • How can you go? Yon can't walk only with a crutch, anti how 

are you going to get into the back or on to the train ! ' 
"I Ea.id, 'You will help me, and the hackma.u will help me, aml I think I 

can lin,l somel>ody down thne, and with your help I oau get on tbe trnin.' 
"~o tho next morning I got up at 4 o'clock, and it took mo till hail p118t five 

to stand well enough to dress myself, a.nil I had to h:n·e help to dress. I got into 
a back, a.ml I came down here, and I went to see Brother Dowie a.t the Pala.cc 
Hotel; but I didn't think I was any Christian; don't think I am much of on~ 
yet-that is honest; I think I lack a great deal of being a. thorough Christian at 
any rate. Re prayed for me. Thank the great God that I was sent to him. I 
feel grateful to my God and to Jesus Christ our Lord that I was sent to him; a.nu 
I was healed in-[ could not say how quick-after he prayed for me. Him and 
his dear wife prayed for me, sinner as I was, and I was healed-well, in nu in· 
atant. He told me to get np and walk, and I walked right off, and I can walk 
now, and I am pretty old-not so very pretty, but old. (She walked easily 
across the atage, antl the audience cheered with gruat enthuainsm.) From that 
day to thie I have never felt nny pain like that I hn,l hcfore, nor any pa.in in 
tliat foot, antl it is QIJITl'I w1,LL; it is very well. On «Jhristmn.s day at 3 o'clock 
in the morning I will he sixty-nine years of age." 

:llr. Dowie said: "Ditlu't you give your heart to Jeans? Didn't you tell me 
you bad givon your heart to Jesus before I prayed for yoiu healing!" 

She replied "Yes, I clitl it." 
"Then it is done," sni!l :i\lr. Dowic. 
The lady then added to her pre,;ous testimony, a., follows:-
" I have a. word wore to say. Sioce that I have cooked for nine persons 

eteady; got up at tfre o'clock every moruini;, clone the v,a.ahiug for nine bods antl 
all the cooking and the work of the house. I am well and healthy so far as I 
know." (A hearty applause all over the honee.) 

~lr. Dowie said: "That is the firat CMO of healing in this country, nnd it 
remaine perfect to this day. We have hear.I talk iilx.mt Divine heal~ not 
standiog; there is the first, If they do QOt stnncl, it is not because there 1a any 
failure in Goel 's work of healing: the failurcl is in tho person healed. Let our 
aged silstcr's story he a lel!Son to some who • tbiuk th.,msches to he aomething, 
when they are nothing.· She luid no opinion of beraelf, and, therefore, the Lord 
1aealed, and the Lord keeps her." 

' 
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The Little Bov Who Was Blind :ft"om Birth, 

"I have a little boy here who had been blind from birth, and he got ma~ 
on July'- There i.e a vel'f wide.pread aml falae rumor that he ia u bliAcl u 
he wu before, and I am going to ■bow him to you here to-night. I would lib 
to ■ay a word about the ca■e. • 

"I want the boy that was blind to be aeeu, and to give you a few word■ about 
himeelf. Now, there are numbers of caaea of healing which do not -m to be 
;u■t aa t>9rfect a■ one would like to aee; and let me aay here\ there ia a geaieral 
1D1presmon that divine healing of necessity muat be immediate y JHlrfect and per• 
manent. That ia not the cue. Even our Lord Jeeu■ Chriat h1m■elf had IOID■ 
healing■ that were gradual. A man at Bethaaida wa■ blind; the Lord laid bia 
handa upon him, and he eaw men u trees walking. Hi■ ,iaion was imr.rfec'
The word aays that • after that' the Lord met him again • and De put Bia handa 
again upon hia eyes, and matle him look up; and he was restored and eaw every 
man clearly.' Now, 'after that' in Scripture may mean not only an hour orr, 
day or a month, but it may cover yean. Now, it does not say how long it wu 
• after that' fiNt laying on of hanc.lll that our Lord met the man again; but it 
does not matter if it wae a day or an hour or a week. It estd bliahed th!.\l=ciple 
that even through our Lonl's own hands there may he an imperfect h • , not 
beeao.ae He heale imperfectly, but because the faith of the recipient is imperfect. 
The word of our Lord is, 'As thou hast believed, so be it done unto thee.• Take, 
for instance, the two testimonies which we have just listened to. Mr. Lath
weeon believes in an in■tantaneous and permanent healing; 1'!ra. Brown does Ute 
same, and they both receive according to their faith. This little boy, a fatherllllll 
little boy, without previous tuition, and his deal.' mother having a bard fi~bt to 
get a living, comes and reooh·e11 an i1D1J1ediate but an imperfect healing. I did not; 
understand why he clid not receive perfect restoration of sight, but his mother 
told me the reason afterwards. She 6aid wben she took the boy to me she prayed 
that the restoration of his sight might be gradual. She got what ahe asked for. 
I have not eeen the little fellow for some months until yesterday, haYinl{ beea 
away from San Francisco on Yission. It was publicly stated that this little 001 
had lost what he hau recei .. ed from the Lorcl, and, therefore, I asked his mother 
to bring bim here to night. 

"Our sister and the boy testified on the evening of July 9, at our first Testi
mony Meeting. in the Y. M. C. A. hall of this city, that this little boy bad hem 
blind from birth. These are her words: (Mr. Dowie reads from the sho>rt-hand 
re_J>ort of that meeting.) •~Iy little boy, Georgie, bas been afflicted from birtll 
with blindness. Three yeal'll ago an operation was performed by Dr. Barcou, of 
thiii city, and he was able to relieve his sight to that e:>..iient that he could di.etin
gnillh day from night, and bright colora-1 think red and black. For ten years 
he wae unable to walk without being led. He never l!:IW an object, so far u we 
know, during these ten years-not a single object-to know what it was.' 

" 'Since attending this Mission, Jesus has re,rt;ored bis sight almoet entirely. 
He ca11 now walk alone, see holll!el!, chimneys, and small objects very readily. 
He can also see print of large size, and it can be read by him-something I never 
expected to ■ee him do. My little boy is bright and happy now, and gives God 
all the glory. Praise hia name fore,•er.' 

'"lwu,' aleo adds the writer, Mrs. Lula Ritch,a-ille, 1241 )Iisaion Street, 
'instantly ollnld of internal bemorrhage of some weeks' standing without any 
laying on of hands, at the first meeting I attended.' 

Mr. Dowie said: "Now, Georgie, come along; I want to show you to the i-ple 
again. Now, ata.nd hy the light. Now, hero is the little boy who was blind from 
birth. This bunch of flowers I bold in my ha.nn he has never seen before, and I 
will ask him to pick out the colors. Georgie, did Jesus give you your sight? 

"Yes air," replied the boy. 
When? 
•• Jaly 4th. •• 
You ha.I never seP.o an object in your life, had yon, to know wha.t it wu? 
0 No." 
He could jaat see darlcnesa an.J light; tell if somebody passed in front of him;. 
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he had to be led about by the hand. Did you ever eee the color of a flower 
previoaa to July 4, Georgie! 

"No.." 
I want you to tell all theae colora, every one of them; put your hand upon 

them, 10 that the people can see that you touch the colora. 
(Pointing to the colon, the boy aa.iJ, and correctly) "There is a 8<'rt of 

reddish white; there is white; auother white." 
Find mi, a very bright red. 
"There ie blue, and there is bright red." 
Find me some green. 
"There ia green." 
v-
.. There is another white." 
He has named and touched all the colors. The Lord haa!!iven the boy sight. 

(Applau11e.) Now, wicked per:,ona have said this boy is hlind. He does not 
know what I am going to show hiin. What is that? (holding up a knife in front 
of the boy). 

"Oh, it is a knife." 
What is that? (holding up a watch). 
'·A watch." 
Which aide? 
" The back.'' (Clapping of hands all over the audience.) 
You can read big letters, can't you? 
"Yea, air; some .• , 
Did Jesus save you! 
.. Yt"B. Bir. 11 

And did you give your heart to him? 
u Yea, air. '1 

And can ynu eeo just as well as you did July 4th! 
"Yeaair.n 
He picks out all the big letters. It is a peculiar fact that this boy's sight ia 

noti better than when he lirat received it; but he is in a.n asylum amongst the 
blind, and I do not woudeJ". It is not right that thos,J who can ■ee should be 
&mOD,Clst the blinii; and I hope God will open up the way for this dear mother, aud 
provide some other way. 

Turning to the mother, Mr. Dowie lllliJ: "This boy was born blind?" 
0 Yea, sir. 11 

Doea he see the aa.me as he did when he first got his sight! 
"Yea, Bir.0 

Do you, yourae\f, retain your healing! 
"I certainly do. I never have lost my healing, nor has my son. I do not 

believe that God is such a God as to go back on His word. }lay God be glorified." 
"There are quite a number of persona who ha.vo said that boy ill just as blind 

as he was. I do not know his antecedents; his mother says he was blind from 
his birth, His neighbors sa.y so, encl everybody who knows him ■ays ao. All of 
tboee present who saw this boy when he waa blind, please rise. [Mr. Dowie 
counted twelve, and some one on the platform said there were persons in the gal
lery who were overlooked.] Supposing that this boy had uot been blind, I would 
not be to blame because people said ho was blind. But he waa blind; he could 
not distinguish anyone or anything: the Lord gave him his aigbt, ancl I want you 
!~,SjY that the Lord will perfect it speedily. [Amens from the audienoe.] We 

now take 

Another Case That Was Healed in the First San Fran-
ciscan Mission, 

Because it is importa.nt that we should gi"e some testimony from those who have 
been 1ta.nding a. little whilt,. Among those who testified in th~ lirat Testimoay 
Meeting was Misa Wilcox. She was ill for many years. She came to the Y. K. 
C. A. Hall on her crutches; she received the word; she laid ,lown her ar11111lta 
and prayed, and she walked a.way healed and saved.·• 

' 
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Miss Wilcox Confirms Her Testimony. 
?,fiss Wilcox said: "I give God all the glory. Tam healed through and 

by the precious blood of our Lor1l Jeaus Cbrfat, ru1<l he Ima cleansed aie from all 
biu. I was sick \\ith this lo.st tronblc that was in my ankles four yearA an<l 
four mouths; two years, clo,·en months and fonr days I was on crutches. And a 
little over a year, part of the time, I was not able to be on crutches; I was in hed. 
On the second day of July last, I instantly received strength to walk, at the Y. 
)I. 0. A. Ball. I ha,l not worn a shoe, to amount to anything, for three years 
la,,-t January; nnd I walken nine 1,locks without a shoe on my foot, and carried 
my crutches in my hnn<l immediately after 1 was healed. Prnise the Lordi There 
was so mnch swelliog in my foot on the morning of the 2d of July that I could 
not e,·en put a slipper ou; the ne.rl morning, the 3d of July, I put ou my shoes, 
aml have been weariug them ever since; aud I have been praising Uod day by day." 

"How long hrul you been ill, altogether? "inquired l\fr. Dowie. 
"Twenty-eight years." 
"How long on crutches?·, 
"Two years, eleven months and four days." 
" "\Vhere are the crutches?" 
"At 312 California Street: Mr. Cr-J.ig's office. Twenty-four yean ago I was 

given up by the doctors iu Iowa, lliinois, Misaonri, and Kansas, and here in San 
Francisco. The fust doctor I went to hear was Dr. Douglass ; he said nothing 
but amputation would do, and he would not take my case, because I would not 
have it amputated. l was under the treatment of Doctor Morse for fonr and one
half months. He said at lirst it could be healed, and then he said it would hav11 
to be amputated. But whon he was ready I was not ready, and I ea.id I would 
be healed."' 

Mr. Vowie said: "Show us how you can walk now." (Miss Wilcox ran 
lightly acr0-"11 the front of the large stage, and the audience vigorously applauded.) 

A Business Man's Testimony to the Healing of His Family. 
'' I will now iUlk a gentleman who ismauager of a leading Insurance Company, 

a P,!lrsonal frienn, stnodiug high in this city among conunercial men, aud who 
will carry the weight that belongs to his sterling character and social station. I 
will ask our brother, Mr. Hugh Vraig, of 312 California Street, San Francisco, to 
step forwaro and give us his testimony." Mr. Craig rose in the n.udience, and 
spoke as foUo,vs:-

" Before I speak about healing in my own family, I will ~ay tba.t Mr. Dowie 
brought t,, mo from New Zealand letters from my father and mother. My father 
is s11,·enty years of age, nncl my mother sixty-eight, and they are Christians of 
muuy years' ataniliug in the city of Auckland. The letters told me of the good 
work he ha,l done in New Zealand and Australia.. On his arrival my family were 
a.way: when they returned be was carrying on his Mission in Oakl!md. On the first 
afternoon th:.t we were able to attend, Mrs. Cra.ig was so unwell from an affection 
or the spine, and from which she hadsnffered for twenty-six years, she could only 
sit for half an hour, a.net then I had to take her home. On the next Sunday after
nooa, we had :Mr. Dowie at our house. On the previous Tuesday one of my little 
girls, when climliing a. tree, slipped and caught her arm in a crotch of the tree and 
}mug there a sufficient time to make considerable noise, and until we aould run out 
to her assi~tance. It injured her shoulder, and it kept getting worse from this 
Tuesday until this Sunday afternoon. After the usual exercises before the chil
dren i:o to bed (we had been readio;,: the eighth ch&pter of John), Mr. Dowie 
thought it was a little hard for the little folks, and said we would have another 
little l~o1Son for them especially. He read, 'Suffer little children to come nnto 
me, ant! forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven,' and expl&ined 
the ~tory, saying he thought these little children wero sick, a.r,d bad been brought 
to ,T e~ns for healing, as well a■ for other blessing. Then he asked Jessie if she 
thought Josus could heal her little sister's shoulder. She hacl been going around 
with her left arm hanging down, and not able to go out with the other children." 

" 'Yes,' she replied; she thought He was. 
"He said to anothor chi.Id, "• "\,Vha.t do you think!'" 

.. 
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II S1ul Did •he thouaht Jeaua woold heal her abonlder, 
" Mr. Dowie then prayed, aayinif about half a dozen worda, aakiag the Lold 

..T•u• to lllllllifat hie ponr; and he Jllllt touched her with hi• filljC8I', and~ her 
tolaoldoather hand. tihe held her bud out; the .-,in wugone iuatantly, a.nd from 
that moment lhe wu perfectly healed. Thia wu my lint oppoa1unity for INiDg 
IUl)'"1illi of Divme Healing. I wu astounded. Mn. Craig and I talked thil 
thiDa 0Ter after we went to bed. and we had occuioa afterwanl to - a good deal 
« Jilr . .Dowie. Mr. Dowie prayed for, and laid haada upon, my wife, and the 
•.Pinal trouble tut Mre. Craig had for twent7-m: years at onoe departed, and ii 
now entirely gone. She had also an alrectioa of the vocal corda, for which ahe 
•11 treated by Dr. O'Toole. She 1111ffered ao much that sometimes she had to eit 
up all night; lhe lost her voice entirely, and wu 11ot able to eing for aomethiDg 
like ten years. Now ■he sings morning, noon, and 11igbt, and that trouble hM 
Jone. It wa■ removed by the Lord at the same time a■ the 1_piaal injury. All 
thi■ occurred nearly three month■ ago. The healing of the apine and vocal corda 
h:11 remained, and Mn. Craig ia here and able to apeak for her■elf." (Tnm1111-
dou1 applause all through the building.) 

Mra. Craig then rose in her seat and said (being in the audienoe and speaking 
low, the reporter heard onl,y a few worda):-

" I am very thankful 10deed for wbat the Lord hu done for me. I uve 
euffered a great deal of pain. I wu afflicted with the troublea my huaband hu 
mentioned. Now they are entirely gone, and I am very well and comfortable. 
It uaed to trouble me to lie on my left side, but now I can do 10 a■ well a■ upon 
my righL" (Another hearty applause.) 

A Doctor's Testimony to His HeaUng. 
Now I will have a medical doctor testify, our dear Brother 0. F. 1-e, of 

'Tulare City, who aougbt the Lord for healing. 
Dr. Lane said: "Friends, I have not words thia evening to exprNa the 

MJ11titude I hl\·e to my heavenly Father for what I enjoy thia moment. I give 
Him all the glory for what lie has done for me. I have been a Chriltiall man for 
a great many yean,, and I bave suffered a very aevere affliction of my head, and 
general breaking do~ of my constitution for the laat three or four yean. I 
have been ao afflicted with my head that I have not been able to exerciae my 
brain. If I entered into a conversation my thoughta would go away ao that at 
timel I could not connect the subject. I bad been praying the Lord to Ulle me 
in the ministry aa well as in the practice of medicine. But I have hardly been 
.able to practice medicine or to preach, ouly occuioually, for three or four yean. 

" I uy it to my shame that I have been skeptical in regard to healiog by 
faith, a■ it ia called. I have tried Christian science, and I have tried all the 
remediea for the restoration of my health. I came here to thei city lut wint.tr 
.and wmt to Dr. McLa.oe, and other pbyaician1, to help me in tbia matter. All 
fAiled. Thia spring I thought I would go to the mountaioa. I laid ill a ltock 
,of medicioea and started for the mountaioa with my daughter. I grew "ll'Ol'l8 all 
th• time. We came hack to Woodbridge aud stopped over there at a frieacl'a 
hOllle, on our way back to the city. My daughter wu taken down with & ,.., 
eevere affliction, and we thought she wa11 going to die, and I ecarcely got throup 
myaelf. I stayed there. A dear brother came in one day, and he told me about 
Brother Dowie at Sacramento, and he gave me a pamphlet which he got from 
there, to read. Well, I thought to my■elf, I have beard ao muoh about faith 
healing and Ohri,tiao science that I don't belie,·e there ia much in it. I did not 
-m to have any faith; but when I beard Brother Dowie wu from Auatnlia, 
out of curioaity I thought I woulcl go and l1ear him. I did not belieTe any 
'good could come out of Nazareth,' becauae I left Australia to educate my 
family in America on account of the wickedneu of the people. So I wat to 
hear 'him, and it wa11 the hearing that enabled me to lay hold of faith ill ~ 
-chriat for the healing of my body. I have heard a great deal abollt 
healing, heard a great deal of teaching about di'rine healing, bllt I 
iaupt, ' Lord, thy will be done." So I went along ■uffilring and. 
aying. 'Lord, if it ii thy will, heal my body.' I tell l.Olli dear 
_. to the point with me that I ahnOlt rebelled again.n Ood, I 
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burning pain in my head. I almost came to the point that God hiw. caused me 
to aulfor. 

lint I heard Brother Dowie, a.nd I ha.ve not words to express the joy of ruy 
soul. [ beard the beautiful teaching. It was just liku li\'ing in a new world. 
Brother Dowie ehowetl me it waa not my Father's will that I should suffer; that 
it wM His will that I shotu,l be whole; that I ahouill h11ve strength a.:lfl health 
of bocly. And just from the teaching a.nu listening to Brother Dowie I saw a 
uew light in the Scriptures that I never aaw before. And I went home a.ml told 
my dear daughter and wife tha.t it was not the Lord's will that we should sntfer; it ia 
the work of the devil. Well, I just commeu<!ed ri1iht then Mid quit the medicine, And. 
I trusted the Lord, and to some extent I wa.s better, but I diu not get right. But 
I realized that the healing process was going on in my syst.cm. I then came here 
and listened to Brother lJowie in these meetings. Last Sabbath evening I was at 
Lodi, anu I ha.d to sit way back in the far end of the church and listen to the 
preacher, and I could not bear to hear the sound of the preacher's voice, much as 
I wished it otherwise. But, Brother Dowie, now I can pray anil sing, nud my 
head seems as light and beautiful and comfortnble, nnd I am filled with joy and 
pence; I never felt so in my life. Oh, it is faith in om· Heavenly Father, it ia 
faith in the efficacy of the blood of Jesus Christ who bath atoned for our sin,; nnd 
sicknesses, and it is Ris will which bas wrought the ,rnrk. I oolie,'e that God's 
children shall be well and have healthy bodies. I am resting in Jesus from mo· 
ment to moment; I am getting better ac9uainted with Jesus every moment; 
when I lie down to-night I shall realize Re Ill present with me. I say, 'Lord, I 
trust in thee to heal me porfectly.' I was not healed immediately-not perfectly 
when 1:lrother Dowie prayed with me in the Palace Hotel, but I a.m getting \)ct
ter all the time; I am better this evening than I was yesterday. I have confi
dence in my Heavenly Father that I am going to haYe perfect health, aml a 
sounder body than I have ever had, because I am going to trust and glorify him 
every moment. The Lord bless you all." 

Mr. Dowie remarked, "The l,rother looks all right; he does not look as ho 
did at Sacramento. Perhaps Miss Lane, his daughter, would like to testify." 

Testimony of a Doctor's Daughter. 
Miss Laue immediately responded, 1:md in a very pleasant manner spoke ea 

follows:-
" It gi\tes me great plea.sure to speak a word for Jesus to-night, One month 

ago I never thought I could stand before a congregation again; I thought I 
should never be able to speak again in this world. For a. number of years I have 
been an invalid; I have been very delicate. For the la.at three years I have suf· 
fered very much from nervous exhaustion, which means that the whole body is 
sick from beau to foot. Of lato I have suffered very much from heart disease, 
and at times it has seemed a.s if death was ,,ery near. 

"A few months ~owe started for Oakland to attend a camp-meeting, anu to 
aleo go to a cooler climate, as I seemed to be failing very rapidly. 'Ne came a., 
far as Woodbridge, and the excitement of just meeting with my friencla was too 
~'l'cat for me, and J was taken dowu with severe heart trouble, allll it seemed u 
il I must die; it seemed as if I could not live until morning; indeed, from one 
moment to the next it was thought I could not live; antl I belic,•e that it was 
only by the power of God throuqh the prayers of my dear ones (tliey wouldn't !]it'e 
me up), that I was raised from that bed of suffering ancl from going clown to the 
grave just in the bloom of youth, when I might work for Jesus. I am so thank
ful that the Lord ha.a raised me up. 

"Papa has told you that he went to Sacramento to hear Bro. Dowie and to 
learn something more particularly of the Divine Healing. They prayed for me 
there and I felt very much better, very much indeed. I la.irl a.side medicines, and 
I just told the Lord if ho did not heal me I would die; I did not want any more 
medicine. 

"I might say that Brother Dowie bas been charged with being a magnetic 
l1ealer, and heals by the bying on of hands and magnetism. I wish to say that 
my case is a direct disproof of that false charge. In this city last winter I took 
treatment of one or two magnetic physicians, I think as good as ever have been 
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on W. -.t, and I am •ery thankful to them; the 1ut oae I had worked for me 
very hard in\ieed, and he epent much time over me, and much thought; he did all 
he could to raiae me up. I ellAll never forget that phyaician, and never c- to 
pi,1y for him. There 1r&1 another phyaiaian, of the Eclectic achool. who tried with 
all bil power to help me, but aUfailtd. And I juat uked the Lord to give ma 
atrength_to come up to these meetiup. So JeaUI gaYe me 1trength to come and 
reoeive the teaching, and Jut Sanday I made up my mind that it waa the will of 
-Oocl to heal me. Brother Dowie prayed with me on Mond&y, 1.11d I at once re
ceivel great bleesing. I don't feel aa well u Bro. Dowie, perhapa, not so strong, 
but I am improving every hoar. It is wonderful to feel the change wroulfht 
within me. It ii wonderful to me to know what trood baa been done, what God 
hM wrought for me; for He haa railed me up from the very gat.ea of death, and 
placed hi• life within me. God be praised!" 

Yr. Dowie remarked: "That is a very good cue. Of coune ■he doea not feel 
u etrong u I do, for I have been looking to Jeau, u my Bealer for twenty-1ix 
yeart1." 

Healing of Twenty-five Years' Diseased Lungs. 
I have a little testimony here, ao beautifully written that I would like to 

nadit:-
"312 EDDY STREET, S.ur FRANCil!IOO, I 

Oct.ober 28, 1888. f 
"REV. JOHN ALEX, Dowm-Dear Sir: I wish to expre■a my gratitude to you 

and MrL Dowie for the benefit derived through your iU1trumentality, when you 
viaited my Bick chamber on the fourteenth of September last, and laid hand■ on 
me, praying for Divine Healing. I had been a great sufferer for over twenty-five 
yean U<>m a cot!iplication of tronble11, chief of which waa an all'ection of the 
lunge, and eminent physicians have considered my caae hopeleaa. Although they 
had greatly improved during the past year, they had never been free from ■ore
neaa and pain. Immediately after the laying on of hand■ the pain and aorenea 
entirely diaappeared, and haa not returned. I believe them to be perfectly well.'' 

Our dear sister tells u■ she baa received further bleaaiag. n 1■ signed "Mn. 
8, A. Kelley," and she is a sister of the reporter, who is reporting thla meeting 
ao perfectly. 

Healing of Twelve Years' Stomach Disease. 
Now I will have a commercial man of this city teatify, whom many of yon 

may know better than I do. He will tell you what the Lord did for him. I waa 
uked by him to pray with him, and I was not used as I would like; but I believe 
throngb the teachiug he found a point that bad to be considered and put right, 
which waa done, anu he waa healed. I believe he is an elder in the chureh. 

Mr. G. N. Wood, engraver, or Sutter Street, San Fr~ucisco, then came for
ward and uid: "Bro. Dowie is mistaken about my being an elder. I hold ■ev• 
er&l otllcea in the Hamilton Square Baptist Church, bot I am not an elder." 

Mr. 1'owiP. aaid: "You will have to be made one then." 
Mr. ,vood continued: "I would like to say a few words. I believe,l in thi■ 

.DiviM Healing for a Jong time. Ten year■ ago I had a trouble in my bead which 
I DA!ver told Brother Dowie of; a disease of the brain; and a ■iater in Oakland 
(IIOD18 of the people in Oak.lanu knew her, not living there now); I ■imply uked 
her to pray for me, for the relief of my bead. and ehe aaid ahe would. I wu 
1U1Able to write any busine88 letters, or scarcely a (riendl7 letter; I .could not oaJ. 
culaie or do any figuring which wa.s at all close. It was m the afternoon I aaked 
her to pray for me, and the next morning I got up and my bead wu perfect'7 
dear, and hu been ao e,·er since. 

'II wu not aware that Brother Dowie was in the city until the Ill~ m 
the Y. M. C. A. Hall four month■ ago had been going on for aome time. I,,_, 

• then and bean! aeveral dilconrseL From there I went over to Oaklaaul • 
heard other diaoounes. 

"I had a trouble with the ■tomach whiah luted me aboal twel\'9 
I had ■aff'er.d intenao pain. Dr. McNutt pronounced it iaftamm•trim 
aomacb. I think it was aometbing worae than that. l OAID8 -
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winter, At the time I went over to Oakland I was eulfering considerably, and. 
Brother Dowie laid his hands npon me at the hotel. I did not receive immediat.. 
relief, but I did feel the presence of Christ, and I felt at that time I w'as goiug to 
be healed, and from that timo on l realized that I waa going to he healed, but I 
did not get the healing right away. At the time he laid hanlls on me I promiaed. 
to give up all medicine; I felt I ought to do it. But I got discouraged, and n,y 
dear wife (who is here this evening) wanted me to take a remedy which always gave 
roe temporary relief; and I coIIJ!ented. Thi11 I have not told Brother Dowie, aa I 
have not aeen him since the Oakland meetings until lllllt week, when I met him 
here in the audience, and only ha.d a word or two. The medicine I took did not 
have the usual effect: it acted right the contrary to what it usually did. I then 
saw at once that I did wrong; I hacl gone back on the Saviour. I ma.de up my 
mind then aud there ne,·er to use :my more medicine, and from that day to thiij 
I have not usod a particle, and I have trusted to ,Jesus for healing. I had heeu 
praying right along for several days tha.t I might he hcn.led, for 1 felt too sick to 
work for the Lord. In earlier times hero I have been a. worker in 6everal of tit,. 
ch11rcbes which I have been a member of. I kept thinking that the Lonl woultl 
heal me, and I would go to work for him. But I did not get well. Then I said 
I will go to work j11st aa I am, and trust Jesus for strength, and almost immeJi. 
ately 1 hegan to improve, and in a few days I felt as well as I did twenty-five 
years ago, and now I :un enjoying tho best of health, and I am as well as 1 e,•er 
wM. I am enjoying very go0<l hoalth; so that I am able to attend to my bu,i• 
ness, and I feel strong physically. I have not had any return of this intenae 
pnin in my stomach. I have bad a little soreness in the stomach occasionally, but 
I asked the Sa,·iour to take it away, ancl it disapi;>eared. 

"I believe that Christ is my healer. I got light through Brother Dowie, ruuL 
considerahle he! p also from a brother who sits there in the audience. I am trust
ing I shall enjoy goo!l health the rest of my days. 

"The beat of all is, that I feel renewed spiritually, and feel more like working 
for my &,>iour than I have for many years. Praise <Jod." 

Our "Little Queen's" First Testimony. 
Mr. Dowie saitl, ":-.Iy little daughter this afternoon stood up amongst the 

healed folks who desired to teatify here this evening. Tu'ben we were coming up 
to this meeting I said to her, "Now, rr,y little queen, when I asked the people 
who were going to testify to stand up, you did so. Do you really wish to testify f" 
She said, "Yes, papa." I have noticed from her expressive looks toward medut·
ing this meeting, that she expects to bo calle<.l upon: so 1 will do so. She is ODly 
seven years and five months oltl, She has been with us all through our work. 
ancl hn.s never spoken in puhlio before. Now, little queen, would you liko to tell 
what ,T eaus has done for you? " 

With the grace of maturer years, Uiss Esther A. Dowie, the" Litt It, Queen,'' 
said: "I want to tell you that Jesus heals me always; that he keeps mo w~Ll all 
the time. Once 1 burned my hand on a red-hot iron, and be bealeil it right aw:i.y. 
He keeps me well ,di the time," 

Mr. Duwie continued: •• I am glad my little daughter is a Witnei<S for Jesus. 
/She is usually in beil at half-past sevm o'clock, bnt when a Praise anti Testimony 
Meeting is on, she is _permitted to come, null it is a treat she always looks forward 
to with very great interest." 

Healing of an Eight Years' Decrepit African Sister. 
"Now, I am going to have an African sister testify. Her name is Mrs. ,vm. 

fame, and she Ii ves at 459 Sixth Street, Oakland. ::;be wa.s gloriously healoo in 
the Onklaud )lission. Come, Auntie, tell us all about it." 

)1rs. ,vmiams came forwar<l with a nimble step, and spoke with great ,·ivac
ity as follows:-

·• My brothers anti sisters, stancl up for Jesus, Hallelujah to his holy name. 
[Amen, from Mr. Dowie.J I stand here as a spect.i.cle and a monument of the 
goodness of ,Tesas Christ. I irive God the praise and glory. Brothers and sister•, 
1 have suffered for the last eight years from the crown of my head to the soles of 
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9Q' feet, witi1t Delll'lllagia and catarrh in the head, and rheumatilm lJl the left foot, 
ad I could not wear ahoea. Brother Dowie can tell yoll that. He can tdl JOU 
how I looked when I lint came into hie meeting, and look at me now. l as• un)' 
yean old." (The lady was very dark, rather slender h form, but erect, t.rippeil 
~J' aoroa the front of the ■tap, and appe&J'lld to be a womau of n• t more 
~ tliiity-ftve year■ of 8§9/ and ~ a great deal of ■trength and v,J.ility. 
The audience cheered.) • I am llixty," ■he continued, " and I feel like ■ixteen." 

"You will plea■e esca■e my ■peaking eo load, but I wish llll the audience 
to hear; unto lie uhamed for Jean,. Stand. up for Jeau■; be ateadfut iu _your 
flith; b,i ■troag to ■t&nd ap for biQI. Speak for him like a man of war. Halle
lnjab to Bia holy name! ram healed through thi■ faith I ha,·e iu Jeea■ Chri■t, 
in the blocd of J8■DI. Yon don't know bow happy I feel. I bav'nt tongue 
,plODgh to upreu bi■ goodoeu. For eight year■ I could hardly earn my 
liTing. I went to Brother Dowie'• meeting in the Fint Presbyteri&n Church, 
o.klilld, and be prayed for and laid bi, bands upon me. I attended every 
DMeting there. and from the time of hi■ la1t meetllljJ there, I have been out of 
bed at l o'clock in the morning, and going to my wor&; and to-morrow morning, 
by the help of God, I expect to go to my work again. 

"When Jeana heals you, dou't be aaha.mea to atand up and confeas him 
befom men; for, recollect, if you are, he will be ashamed to conies■ you befor11 
his Father aud the holy angels in Heaven. Stand up for Jean•. He is • a man 
of war,• and never loat a battle. He has won e-rery battle, and he will atamp 
Satan Ullder his feet." 

Mr, Dowie ■bouted, "Hallelujah!" and the people clappe,l their hand,. 
Mr, Dowie remarked, aa the good woman resumed her seat: "I think I shall 
hue to go down South; I like the Africans. God ble88 the African race.•• 
(Ameu from the audience.) 

Bestora.tion of Sight in One Eye After Fourteen Years' 
Nearlv Total Blindness. 

I am going to have a dear girl, who ha.d &!moat loat the power to - with 
the left eye until the other day, teatify. Now the eye i• perfectly re■tored. 
Her tNtimony is here in writing, and ahe will al■o speak herself. Her name ia 
Annie Burkman, and ■he lives at 1320 Filbert Street, Oakltuul. She ii a Swede 
by birth. 8he writea as followe:-

"On Jut Thursday I was healed of aickne88 in my eyes since I was one and 
a half zeara old. • Mr. Dowie prayed and laid handa OD me, and I WU iD1tantly 
healed. 

Mr, Dowie said that with the affected eye she conl<l fonnerly only di4tin· 
gu.iab light from darkness. Tho young woman then came forward at l\lr. Dowie's 
reqaen, aud epoke in a clellr voice u followe:-

"Sinco I have been seeing, I praise God all the time. I came from Aaetin, 
Tesa■, a few months ago. Down there two or three doctor■ think they coulo.l 
CllJ'8 my eyl!II, but they could not. Brother Dowie put his hauda on m,r hea1l 
aad prayed, and now I can see clear everything, e,·erything. I know beforu 
when I get up in the morning my eyes were sore and shut, and I have to wet 
my fingera and help take thrm up, and now both eyea are 11uite clear. I give 
slory to God forevermore. I bless Brother Dowie that he come to thil country 
to heal ruy aigbt. Rrother Dowio pray for me, and I pray for myself. I wu 
converted to God two years ago, ancl then I pray Him to heal my eyea; but I 
doG't think I had faith enough. I could not receive it, until now I have it, aad 
my eye ia just aa 15ood as any one of yours." 

Mr. Dowie 11&1d: "This ia the first time I have seen her since the healing." 
Be then aaked her to put hor handkerchief in the eye that baJ not been blind, 
and held his watch some dist&nce away, a.ml asked her what it wu. She a.i.d. 
"A watoh." He then helol it a little nearer, but ■till a foot or two away, aQd 
,11ked her to t.lll the tune. "Fh-o minutta to t,m,'' uo promptly replied. llJI.. 
Dowie, mrniug to the con~ation, uid: "I did not mean yon tq 
time; yon bad better 11tay on.' He then questioned, ••You ;,■ZJ,oa. 
diatmaniab: davliaht from darkn•• with that eye, until I laid • 
~~? ,r "Yea, sir." "How ohl aro you !" "Sia'8ea. • 
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"The change upon her eyes is marvelot18, and the disease in both eye■ ill en
tirely gone. Will those who know this girl, and who know that what ■he u.y■ ill 
true, please to staad up?" Mr. Dowie counted aeven, He said ehe wu a 
member of tbe Swedish Methodist Epiecoral Church in Oakland, under the Rev. 
]\fr. Corlander's pastorate, a brother minister who was in sympathy most thor
oughly with Divine He&ling. 

Healing of Oongestion of the Brain and Four Years' 
Nervous Exhaustion. 

Now Brother lluwards will testify. He ia a commercial man in your city-
1\Ir. C. F. Edwards, of 1010 Washington Street, and No. 5 California Mo.rket. 

Mr. Edwards said: "There artl II great many here who know me, and know I 
have heen sick for the last four years. I have been under the doctor's care. My 
sicknea~ wa11 congestion of the brain, from which a. groat many thought I never 
,vould recover; I thought so myself. I have been going down gradually all the 
time, although I had the best physicians in the city; money was no object. I 
took the best care of myself that was possible. About four months ago I left the 
city; I thought I could not get woll here; and that I would go to Oakland. I 
went over and staid with my brother, feeling wiry much discouraged and 
disbt!Mtened. 

'· But I heard of this Di vine-healing },fission, and I thought, surely if the 
Lonl is doing so much for others, ho is willing to do something for me. And so 
I went into the }Jisaion and heard this teaching, and the firilt two or three times 
1 attended I wa.~ not very much impressed with the doctrine; but as I went it 
seemed a.s though I began to get new light. All of us who ni:-e sick tll'C apt to 
think it was the Lord's hand that was upon llll, a.nd that is what I thought; and 
I was trying to be submissive, and tryiug to bear my affliction as a Christiau. 
But whoo Brother Dowie taught me different; that it was not the Lord's will 
that I should be sick-well, I considered the matter, and I tbonght ferhaps it is 
so, and, if so, then why should not he make me well? At last I saw ,t was God'a 
will to heal me, nnd 1 Just took my case to the Lord; I did not go to see Mr. 
Dowie or his wife; J said nothing to anyone; ] just said, 'Here, Lord, I want to 
bo healed.' And, as I went home from the meetmg that night, the Lord gave me 
e,•iclonco right there that I was going to get well. 

"r had been out of business for four months; the Lord seemed to tell me to 
go back to the city. I came back and went into business, and I ba,•e been in 
busineM ever since, and have not lost a day. It has been about throe months 
since I wont into business, and I am getting stronger and better every day; and 
I am trusting him for healing. I gave up medicine entirely, and have taken none 
for about four months. I run stronger to-day than I ever was. I tell this to the 
honor of God." 

Mr. Dowie exclaimed fervently, "Thank God," and proceeded to sa.y, after 
Jl!r. Edwards resumed his aeat:-

"N ow, that is the case of an intelligent Christian brother, a member of the 
Methodist F;piscopal Church, who simply sought the Lord directly, and without 
any human laying on of hands, and he is now strong a.nd attending to business. 
"Wbere is the magnetism in that? I did not know of our brother or his healing 
until the other day, when he made himself known to me, and told me what he hu 
told you." 

"Now we will have some brief, direct testimonies. Brother Rudens, perhaps 
you and your wife 1vill testify." (The gentleman mentioned and bis wife stood 
np, and he ga,·e his testimony, followed by her.) 

Restoration of Hearing in One Ear After Eight Years' 
Deafness. 

Mr. A. F. Rudens, of 11 Telegraph Place, said: ''Dear brothers and ■istera, I 
am glad I have an opportunity to test.ify to tho glory of my bleS11ed Saviour. For 
about one and a llalf years I ha.ve known that Jesus i3 our healer. I had a 
«iffioulty in my head for about eight years. For about three ye:in I tried several 
doct• rs, aud used a good dea.l of metliciue, but it wad all in ,,ai11. For ahout five 
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:,an I haft not; ~ any doctors or medicine. I thought I wOIWI ba•• lo he 
a- i11my right ear for the ren of my life until about a 1.- ad a half ago, whea 
I ~Jeci tbe Lord to open ihia ear; liut IOlllehow my faith ,ru not able to oJalm 
ttie healing. • 

"In tlie Milaion at Y. K. O. A.. Hall, that Brother Dowie held, four moulba 
... I heard 1ue teaching and I waa thoroughly ealiidltened to receive it. Mt 
wife had her right arm aft'eo'9d by rheumatiem, ad r took her to Brother Dcnrie 1 
rooma al the Palaoe Hotel, and aaked bi■ prayere for healing. After Brother 
Dcnrie bad prayed for her be uked me how my health wu. I ■aid it wu all 
right, only my right ear wu deaf. He ■aid he would uk the Lord to OJ>(ID it for 
me. He prayed for me and laid hi■ hand upon my head, and 'after praymg for me 
he weal t;o a diltant part of the room and 10ld me to cloee up mileft ear. Be 
then ■poke 10 me. At tint I ooulJ. not hnr a sound, but the 18C01ld time he 
epoke I oould hear hi, worda plainly. I conli\ feel something move in my ear, 
IIOlllethi1ag !Jive way in my head, and I could hear hil worda very plainly. Ho 
aid 'God i■ good.' He apoke again, and hil wife ■poke al■o, and I could boar 
every word very plainly, and have continued to do 10 from that time. Glory be 
to God!" (Great applanae). 

Healing of a Stiff Rheumatic Arm. 
Mn. Rudena aid: ••I wish to prailo the Lord for what He ha■ done for me. 

1-1 Jnly I got rheumatism and could not 1traighten my arm, and everybody 
eaw it. [Illuatrated by holding her right arm out, and donbling the for•arm and 
hand in ■o u to make a right-angle at the elbow.] I did not know how my arm 
would get ■traight; I did not go to any doc10r; but 1uff'ered a great deal. I went 
to Kr. Dowie'a Million, and believed, after hearing hie teachmg, that I would be 
healed. I went to his rooma and be prayed for me, and m1 arm came out all 
nraiaht, and hae been etraigbt ever 1ince; no pain in my arma amce. I pnilO God 
for all he hu done for me." (Applauae.) 

Restoration After Twelve Years' Dea.fness. 
M,. Dowie then called on S. Edmonda, of 11 Telegraph Place, city. 
He u.id: "I can testify to the honor of God and of J 81UB Cbrilt. '.ror twelve 

yean I could not hoar in my left ear. I aat in the audience in Mr. Dowie'a fint 
Mbeioa, and I thought if that is Uhriatianity I want to have it. I prayed for 
the reetoration of my hearing in the meeting. I went. home and when m:r wife 
apok.e to me I found I could hoar with my left ear. Then I gave God the glory." 

Healing of Many Infirmities. 
Kr. Dowie announced Mr. Wm. Donald, 220 Third Streei;, city, aa one who 

had been healed of many troubles. Mr. Donald u.id: 
"There are a graat many here who have beard me testify of my healing a 

good DIIIDY times. It waa not through Mr. Dowie's teaching and preaching nor 
&bat of anybody else that I wu healed. I waa in my bed, not able to_ do my 
work, uoi able to move around, anJ. one day I aaked the Lord to give me ltrenglll 
to do my work, and before fifteen minutea He revealed Himaelf to me aa my 
Heeler, if I wnuld trust in Him. I laid, 'Yee,' I would. Previoully I wu very 
akeptical about Divine Healing; I did not believe in it. I did not get perfect 
healing right off: but about aix months after I waa perfect11 well, and l bave 
b"8 well ever lince. The Lordi■ my Healer, and I praiae Hun for it all. 

"I am glad Mr. Dowie i■ here; we have often wished in our meetinp we 
4l01lld Ne tbia great work done. I believe the Lord has heard our prayer and 
aent him in our midat, and he has taught u■ how we may be healed, and bow we 
may be naed to those round about us. I prai■e the Lord for what Re ball dGDt in 
my-. and I am well to-night." 

Healing of Life• Long Headache. 
Mn. Edward Lea.eh, 1333 Union Street, city, teatiflod: "I ha• 

anere headache all my life long; acarcely a week paued wilhoat 
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in bed. I have trusted the Lord for healing, and since then I ha\·e been troul,led 
no more. It was in the tirst Mission. Mr. Dowie knew nothing of it until hie 
return from the Oakland Millllion. My husband is here in the audience and can 
aay theaame." 

Her husband immediately aroee anti said: "I thank God that I can corrob
orate my wife's statement. While it seems marveloas, it is not so; for 'Jesus 
C:hriat iii the same yesterday, to-day, and forever.' I thank God for what I have 
seen and realized of His healing powers in my wife.'' 

Healing of an Ulcerated Leg. 
Mr. Dowie then said: "Mrs. Barnes, 513 Hayes Street, city, a member of 

Simpton Memorial Church, waa healtd during our first :Mission matantly, and I 
will ask bet· to again testify to-night because wicked rumora are abroad, even in 
one of tlie city 1\1. E. Oharches, that ahe is as bad as ever. Her huat,n111l had 
OCC&llion to rise the other night and cnntradict these statements. I will ask Mrs 
Barnes to tell what the Lord did for her, again. It was a remarkable healing.·• 

Mrs. Barnes came forward a1;d saicl:-
" Dear Friends: }'or the first time in my life I hea,rd of Mr. Dowie on the fir. 

of last July; I lu,d uevei· had failh iu Divine Healing. I heard that little (;eur
gie Richville was going on tho 2d of July to have his eyes opened. Previous to 
that I had suffered from Lad limbs, with u'cers, and had tried se,·eral docto1,a in 
the East and in this city; but they had made me worse, and I g:we np doctoring. 
Well, I went to the meeting because I was interested in this little boy who was 
then quite blind. I had never seen him, but bad heard of him. \\'hen prayets 
were offered for him, I did not pray specially for myself, but I prayed that J e~UB 
would show his power on the dear little boy, and give him his sight. To my 
astonishment I fouun it was twenty minutes to Eix when our meeting was over, 
and I hod to be home by six o'clock; so I hu1·ried out an<l got into the car on 
Market Street. I went to Grant Avenue aud then to ;\Iarket Street. Before 1 
went to the meeting my leg was in great pain, and above the calf of my leg it was 
ra. w, and a big wound nearly as large as n dollar in one place. When I went out 
it wae so late, and I WBB in such a hurry, that, hefore Ilmew· it, I was runuing 
down Grant Avenue as hard as I could to try and cLtch the ca.r. ·when I got to 
Market Street I reme1nbored my leg, and thought, 'Where is the pain iu my leg 
gone?' I was so ru,toniahed I did not know what to do. Presently the car ca111e 
along, and when I got home my supper was lllte, and I had to rush around. On 
the morning of the 4th of July I prrpnrecl to go out, and I walked about the 
whole Jay long. Ou the 5th of July I went a.round to tell Mr. Dowie what a 
healing I had received; a healing which I ret3iu to this moment. 

"I want distinctly to say Mr. Dowie never si,oko to me, ne\·er knew I W:>.S 
in the haU, never knew a word a.b<,ut it until I ga,·e him 1uy testimony; aud it 
is a wicked, false storJ to say that my leg is now as bnd as it was. :\ly leg is 
hetter thau it has been for twenty.five years. ::\.1y lmsbancl is in the hall and ~an 
confirm what I say." 

Mr. Barnes arose in the andience and said: "I ca.n simply say that my wife 
is perfectly correct in every detail. I will further state that while we wcr" iu 
Ea.t Boston, Mass., she bed Doctor Hand, Doctor Cnmpbdl, a.nu Doctor )fo. 
Michael; they each di<l as much as they coo kl, but all amounted to nothing. ~he 
went to the Allopl\tbic llospital and to the Homeopaihic Hospital, ancl she got ur> 
relief; the leg romninetl very bad ioJeed. Although now it has been turueJ hnck 
to its natural size, thero is evitlenco of what it hl\s been. Some hM•e sai,t. 
'Yo11 did not BI\J who the.se doctors were;' so I ha.,·e given their names, and they 
are ~ome of the best physicians in E.'1.8t Boston, Mass. She remains perfectly 
well." 

~s. Barnes added: "I run perfectly willing that aay medical gentleman, 
that is, a, real medical gentleman, shoahl visit me at my house, and see my foot 
nnd leg.·• 

'.\1r. Dowio remarke<l: "I hand you over to Doctor La.nel We are all satia• 
fi.ed, however, that the Lord's work wrui done, nnd thntthe Lord's work remains."' 
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'.EIMUnc 'l'hroUgh :Doctors Cullis' and Simpson's Apno1eB.. 
Hn. Blaaobard. 330 SllllohN Street, city, ll&id:- , 
"1h111- ap I wu anointed ia the '&ut by Doctor Cullia and wu renored 

from lliobeaa, and llave taken Chm u my healer and pbyaician f'rom that day to 
tliil. Lan December I took cold in my neck and it became atiJf. I did aot tab 
~ aedioiu. When Doctor Simpaon wu bare he uaointed it, and it beeame 
limber. I ,ran, to - my putor and ahowed him what the uoiimng wu, lllld 
that I wu reatored. I have been 10 ever aiaoe. The putor wae Mr, ~all. He 
came ill t.o - me in my Bick-." 

Bea.J1ng of Many YearB' Internal Disease. 
I&, Dowie aaid: "The next to teatify ia Mra. Margaret JoluilOn, 723 Eighth 

Sueet, OuJand. I may j111t aay in thia cue, that our dear 1iater O&Dnot be ex• 
~to ·vetl.t&ila." 

11n. fohmon, a Swediah lady, apoke u follows: "I would like to aay that 
1- ii my Saviour and be ia my Healer. I have known him u my Saviour for 
fiftet.a years, but I have not known hin1 u my Healer until Mr. Dowie'a Oakland 
lliaaion, the 18th of lut July. I heard the teaching, and I could feel and see 
where all the aiokneu came from. I thought before that the aiok- came from 
God. B11t I felt I c01ild not, when I knew better, atand it any longer, and l 
ulted the Lord to hell! me get relief very quick., for I knew I could not stand it 
IGIII, The next mornmg I was more Bick than ever, and I waa wondering what I 
ehoiald do; .I felt I would not be able to sit up in the Mission, and I did not know 
whether to take medicine. I took medicine and l threw it up. I said, • That ia 
the lut I will take.' I went down to Mr. Dowie'a meeting in the aftemoon, but 
I wu filled with pain from head to foot. I had been Bick for aix years, anJ. been 
taki1l2 medicine all the time. I have aeen eleven doctora; the lut one wu Dr. ll~ 
Lllae ln thia city, and be told me I could not be cored for many monthll. 

"That afternoon I came into the healing room, and Mr. Dowie laid his hands 
upon IDe, and I felt every pain leave me; I moved. and stepped, and I did not feel 
anything, the pain passed awa.y IO quick. But after that I did not feel 10 
ationg as I wanted to be, and I doubted and wondered if I wu rea.lly bealE'd. 
One night I heard a. voice aa.y, 'Satan bath desired to have you, that he may ai{t 
you u wheat; but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not.• I wondered 
what wu going to happen; if I was going to be sick again, and I wondered if I 
wu lte&led or not. I moved and I felt I was a.11 right: but when I atood up, I 
felt u if there wu a. chain around me just above my knees, and my feet and legs 
fel• heavy. I ■aid that is the work of the devil; I aint going to have it. But I 
had it until Saturday, and during tho time I caught cold an<l felt very sick. On 
Saflurday morning I was wondering if I wu a Christian or not, and if I bad done 
1111ything to keep tbo blo11ing away. And I went to God and uked him to for
give me my aina and heal me 11ccording to his own promiae. And I seemed to 
hear, • Peace be still; I have heard you.' I felt as if somebody wu opening the 
obain and it dropped off. I stretched out my bands and said, 'Lord, can I touch 
you!' And I felt somethini overflow me, and I felt so happy and light. I felt 
that I was healed; I felt 11s 1f I was just swimming in the Rh-er of Life. I wu 
ao bawy I could. not sleep at all, a.nd I laid there all the night rejoicing. I now 
feel well and strong; I have been perfectly well for two months." 

Mr. Dowie said: "This was a serious case of longatruicling-intemal troublea. 
I cannot say any more about it. but any lady who can read between the linea can 
understand: Our dear sill~r'a body was just made anew." 

Healing of Many Troubles. 
Mr. Dowie 11aid: "il°ow a word from Mr. J. A. Mansfield, of the Silver Sta.r 

H-. The brother is unknown to me, but be tells me the Lord has h~ and 
blNNd him elsewhere.•• 

Mr. Manafield said: "I praise God because oi: his ~gs ~ m IClllL 
It wu through faith in Jesus alone' that I have l,eeu kept in health, and 
tlie 1&11ctification of the Holy Spirit I have several times, when at; the 
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death, been brought ~k again. I knew at the time it was through the _power 
of Je8WI that death was overcome. Whenever pain wonld come I loolied to 
Jesus, and inatantly the pain would go away. It is as when a person commits 
ain. Yon know the word of God says, • Sin not,' and that seems to be the 
eommand taught to me in reference to pain. When we ein we can come to 
Jesus as an advocate, and the sin is instantly taken away. So it is with pain. 
I look to Jesus as my healer, and it is instantly taken away; it dis&ppea.n. 1 
have faith in ,Tesus, and am trusting him for aJI things." 

Healing of Kidney Disease. 
Mr. Homer Dray, 707½ Steven.son Street, city, 11a.id: "In March, 1884, I 

bad been suffering a long time with an affection of the kidneys, and had taken 
bcttle.s and bottles of medicine; all for naught. One night in my snfferings the 
tl10ught came to me eoruething like thi.s: 'Why not ask Je811S to heal you?' and 
I immediately turned my eyc.s towards Jesus in prayer, and 1 dropped to sleep 
:praying. In the morning I awoke just as hearty and as well aa any ma.n I had 
10 my camp. I give all the praise to Jesus." 

Healing of Heart Disease. 
Mr. Dowie then called on Mrs. Bills, 326 Larkin Street, city, saying that 

eho had been cored of heart disease and other troubles. Mrs. Billa !laid:-
" I can say to the glory of God that since the first of last May I have been 

enabled to take Jesus as my healer. For some months previous to this I suffered 
from heart difficulty and other troubles. Being a child of God, I waa trying to 
take Je81ls as my healer. I felt my faith was weak. I asked some of the people, 
some of the faifhful ones, co11nected with an organization to which I belonged, 
to pray for me, and Jesus healed me. Since that time I have been perfectly well, 
and I gi1•e aJl the glory to Jesus, To-night, by the goodness of God, I am well 
in spirit, eoul, and body." 

Healing of Ten Years' Chronic Neuralgia and Spinal Injury. 
Mrs. Pereau, of Bri.stol Street, W eat Berkeley, said: "I am so glad that I 

am able to glorify God ancl tell of his healiug power, I was a great sufferer with 
neuralgia for ten yeara, which became chro11io; also an affection of the Rpine, not 
able to lay on my back. I attonded the meeting in Oakland, and listened to Dr. 
Dowie's teaching. I took Jesus for my Healer, and I have not suffered any 
11ince. The Lord bo praised." 

1Ir. Dowie exclaimed, "Thank God! Tile sister has come a long way t-0 
-witness for Christ." 

Healing of Many Troubles. 
l\lrs. :Mary C. Littell, 1117 Nineteenth Street, San Francisco, said:-
" About ten years ago I read in the precious word of God that Jesus was my 

Saviour and my Healer, and I have Jived with him ever aiuce, until he has como 
to be a complete Saviour. Since ta.king him as my Healer, I have never had a 
11hy~icinn. }Iy husband ca.n testify th&t Jesus keeps me and saves me. I do 
not see why every Christian who reads God's precious word does not see that 
Jeeus is the Healer as well a.s Saviour. I praise his nanie that he has keot me 
by his p<>wer. Glory be to God!" -

Healing of Chronic Neuralgia. 
Mr. Littell Haid: "I can testify to the power of God to beal. I had suffered 

for several years with neuralgia in my bead. Brother Brown, who is in the aucli• 
ence, and some others who used to belong to a Mi83ion that I and my wife used 
to attend, know this to be true. I, like ma.ny others, was opposed to thia doc
trine of Divine Healing. Through their tea.ching I was led to call upon Jeana. 
One moruing as I left my home I was so ill that I said to my wife, ' I may be 
back in a few moments, and if not, I may be dead." On the corner of Valencia 
and Nineteenth Streets I prayed, and my faith reached to the very throne of 
God. I called upon Jesus to heaJ me then and there. He did, and I have never 
felt the pain from that da.y to this. I give God the glory." 
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Kore Tba.n Sixty Witneaaes .. 
Mr. Dow!e Nid: "All that have been healed in any of our meetinp throagh 

faith ill I--, jun■taad." 
AfllR -ll~ them he annolllloed there were 9ineeu In the meeting aud 

about '1ren'7-eiaht Oil the pl&tfonn, 11.11d at leut twenty had gone away, u the 
laoqr 'WIIII wiry Tate. Mr.~ Aid: 11 Now, I may ay I hue a uumber of 
wri~ te■timoaiea; hnt at this late hour of the night [it wu put eleven o'elock] 
I will aot; detain you longer. I think you are ahout the moet patient people I 
bave - for a long time. Now, we are juat ~ to olaae thia meeting; hnt we 
- not aaina to eend the people away without givmg them an opportumty to give 
their heart■ to JIIILI, and we will have an after-meeting, u we always do." 

At Least a Thousand Believers in Jesus as a Present 
Healer. 

I&, Dowie aid: " Will all thoee in thie meeting who believe that Jeeas 
Cbrin i■ tile Healer, and that the dootrine which we have been teaching ie the 
--- of oar Lord Jeeue Chriat, jaat stand to their feet." (The larger portion 
of the pat aadience'WM'II 011 their feet.) 
llr. Dowie e:rclllimed, "Thank Ood! May the Lord grant thlllt we may have a 
migla~ Aaoaiation rot;>J!°mote thi■ work in thi■ city. ~" Am11n," from the audi
moe.) lly wife re • me to tell you that theae meeting■ are continued every 
d,-y through the next fortuight, aave Wedne&day ne:rt. Will you bring the lick ......., .. 
~; All who have received spiritual bleuings in this Mills.ion, at.aud t.o your 
W. •• (Another large body of people roae.) 

"Hallelujah! hallelujah! I thank God for it. We cannot do any more now 
tliaa ■lag the l>o:rology, but the moment this meeting closes we shall have our 
.,__meeting,'' 

After ■ingingthe Doxology, Mr. Dowie pronounced the followiug 

Benediction: 
"And now, beloved, abstain from all appearance of evil, and the very God 

ol ~ Himaelf ■anctify you wholly; and I pray Uod your whole apirit, and 111>ul, 
1111d body be preaerved entire without blame unto the coming of our Lord Jeeua 
Clari■t. Faithful ie He tluit calleth you, who also will do it. The grace of our 
Lord Jeeu■ Ohriat, the love of God, and the fellow■hip of the Holy Ghoet be with 
JOII ever. Amen." 

POSTSCRIPT. 
Twenty-Three Years' Dea.fhess Removed During the Meeting. 

At the conchlllion of the ahove meeting, an after-meeting wae held, to which 
•nnl hlllldreda remained. Immediately the meet~ waa called to order a youag 
IUll 1'11■11 1111d requeated permiasion to speak. He B&1d he h■d been entirely deaf 
for twenty three years in the right ear until that evening, and that during the 
m-'ing he had uked in prayer for the restoration of his hearing and had received 
it. He spoke eomewhat as follows:-

" I have been deaf in my right ear for twenty-three years. Wheu. two :,eara 
old I had a terrible sickneu and could not hear in that ear since then. I have 
beau iD thie country four years; have been a Christian for four yllll'II; I have be
lia'Nld in thie doctrine of Divine healing ever ■ince I have been a Chriatian. I do 
bow the reuon why I wu not free before: it was becauae I did not give 'll)t 
~ to ~'hn11t. I have been here in San Francieco for four month&. ~ 
p.Te up everything for Christ. I waa smoking, aud so I gave that up. IIDll 
more ,1>ure from it. This very afternoon and tbia evening during your 
■■bet God to heal me. I had to li,,ten before very much indeed; and 
WU lltting here I hear better and better, and then, all at once, I hear ia _ .. 
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Mr. Dowie then asked him to close hie left ear and to repeat after him the 
-words he would then aa.y. "God ia good." 

He anBwered, "Be is." 
Mr. Dowie said, "But will yon pleaae repeat m7 words after me! Put yoar 

.finger in your other ear. Now, 'God ia my Healer." 
The young man replied, "He i8 my Healer, too." 
Then Mr. Dowie said, "You will please say the very same-words which I 

say." • 
He said, ''Yea." 
Mr. Dowie then 11aid: "Jeans Christ, the same yesterday, to-day, and for. 

Ever." The young man exa.ctly repeated these words, hearing only with the ear 
that bad been totally deaf. Mr. Dowie then told him to go to the farthest back 
seat in the Opera Honse, over on~ hundred feet clista.nt. He did a.a directed. Mr. 
Dowie again told him to put bi;i finger in the left ear, and to listen to what be 
eaid with the right ear only, aod to repeat the words, "God is love." "I am 
the Lord that healeth thee,·, "I am the good Shepher<l; the good Shepherd giveth 
his lifo for the Pheep;" all of which, with other expressions, were repeated per
-fectly back from his position at the end .;if the building. The young gentleman 
·was a. Norwegian, about twenty-five years of age, and gave his name 11,11 Thornld 
J3er, 655 Howard Street, San Francisco. 

[The following paragraph appears in 'l'lu! Pacific Fle:rald Holi11tat1 of No
'\'embcr 8, and il! from the pen of an eminent minister of the Methodiat EpilOOJ>,&l 
Church, who is at present In boring in and around San Francisco, as an Evangelist. 
His home ie nt Niagara Falls, and he has been much used oi God, both in EnJlaod 
and America. ,ve may ndd to hia kind words concerning our present Mwion 
the fact that up to the moment of writing these lines (Thursday evening, Novem• 
ber 8,) over ?ne hundred and sixty persona have openly sought the Lord for eal
-vation in our meetings; and that over five hundred persons profess to laave been 
saved in our fh·e months' ministry in this State. To God be all the glory!] 

Rev. Mr. Dowie's Meeting. 

It ha.s been our prh•ilege to atteml a good mauy of the meetings conducted 
l,y the Rev. John A. Dowie in the Gra.nd Opera. House in this oity during the 
month of services now cominit to a close; and I praise God for the wonderful 
power antl blessing of God which ha.a been experienced in the meetings. I pro
fess to be able to tlistinguish hetwe~n truth and error. I believe no man CAil de
ceive me with unsound doctrine or hypocriticnl pretensions either. And I do say, 
to the glory of God. that I have never heard sounder gospel truth taught by any 
-ma.n than by Brother Dowie. His tea.ching on faith for sa.Jvation an<l healing 
11eemcd to us on last Sunday to excel anything I had ever heard. It carried me 
ba.ek in thought to the wonderful teaching of John \Vesley, whose utterances on 
faith seemed to be, and no doubt were, inBpirations from God. Mr. Dowie does 
.not heal the wounds of the daughters of Zion sliihtly. His denunciations of sin 
of all kinds llre convincing and powerful. God JS evidently owning his fabors in 
the conversion of hundreds of sinners, nnd many clear cases of divine healinJr are 
wrought through his ministry. The h\ind have received their sight, the 1a.me 
walk, and no doubt diseases as incurable as leprosy are cleansed away. 

It is much e:uiier to persecute and misrepresent such a. man than to imitate 
his oxample, but it i~ dangeroua business. "Touch not mine anointed and do 
my prophets no lls.rm." To havo carried through such a series of meetings for a 
whole month successfully in San Francisco nm1d all the excitements of a Preei• 
dential election, has been a. wonderful achievement for the glory of God and the 
good of suffering and perishing humanity. To ll-od be nll the glory. 

J.E. lRvmL 

El!1D O.F Fl.RST ElirrlO!i, . , 
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Pra.18e and Teattmony Meeting Held in the Lyoeum, Sau 
Fn,aolaoo, on the Evening of Lord's Day, November 11 th. 

Al ill other - tbie report iii the work of .Mr. 0. H. Haw-, 320 Sanlome 
Street. There wu a Vffrf large audience prNGt, and after introductory uer
eiNa aacl tile preNntat.ion of many petitiona for prayer, and --ta COD• 
aeated wlt.h t.he Ol'l&nmtlon of the newly formed Divine Bea'lina A..ioiation, we 
ataW t.hat over 170 penou had profeqecl to be •ved in the Mu.ion within the 
lu"28 da11. The fit-it penon whom we uked to temfy wu Mr. M. 0. Ryan, of 
IOI Commercial St., San Franci11CO. 

For Twenty-five Years He Had Lived without Prayer, 
And bad beeu converted in the Grand Opera Houe, in oonaequence of the ll}liritnal 
impreeaone made upon him at our teatimony meeting of October 28th. His 
teatflnony wu a very characteristic one, and he seemed to be a typical .American 
workingman. In giving hi■ experience, onr reporter aaya, '' Be ap_o~ein a frank 
and eanaeat tone." He told the aaaemblage that he had alway■ claimed to be a 
morel man, never a drnnka.rd, and never looked for an~ing in the ehape of 
Cluinianity. He felt that the dictate■ of hi.a own conao1ence were a ■ufficien\ 
J(llide, and aid: "A. long a■ I went through the world and did not cheat my 
lillow-men, and wu oontented with myself, I thought I waa quite ready to lay 
-down at any time and meet my Maker. I have told thili to a great many Ohria
tlan■ when they talked to me about my 110ul, and I considered myaelf u good a 
man aa any Obri■tian. But two week■ ago to-night I wa■ 1tanding on the ■treat 
.and I beard a man testify for Christ. I don't know who he wu, but hi■ word■ 
lllllde an impreuion upon me. He said, 'If you don't want to go to our church, 
1o which I invite rou, you can go to the Salvation Army, or you can flO and hear 
-tbe Rev. Dr. Dowse; he will do you good and it won't ooet you anything.' 

11 Well, I 'piked' out for the Opera Houee, and when I went in I got up 
1)Ntty cloee to the atage. I ■ee the face■ here of some who teatified thu night. 
Their te■timony aeemed to me very strange, but they came with ■nch force that I 
WU 11Dder conviction right there. I tell you, my friend-, if a man WM ever cloee 
to hardened infidelity on thi■ earth, it wu me; but now I feel and know that I 
am a diftereut man. I have often beard Christilllll aay that they felt that they 
J,ad been freed from ■in and all deaire of ainning, and that the Spirit of God had 
JOI iato them. . I alwaya thought that wu bo■b; it WM all talk But, frieud■, I 
~Ye it to you to-night that if I ever •poke the truth in the world, it ia a reality 
amy-. 

"And another 1trauge coincidence happened here thi■ very day. When I wa■ 
■lttiDg here in the audience I found myself right along■ide of a J 11ds9 belClllgUII 
to J)eilver, my own town. I don't know whether he i■ here or not. le Jlidp 
Jefrie■ here?" There being no re■ponae, Mr. Ryan continued: "He iii not here, 
l ~ elae he would say so. I wu 10 intere■ted in what Dr. Dowie WM uying 
tut I did not notice who was aittinf along■ide of me; but ■omething occurred 
tllat c■uaed me to look around, and aaw the Judge. He aid, 'Great God, .Mr. 
]Jyu, what are you doing here ? ' 

"laid, 'Judge, I have been seeking tbe Lord, and I have found lrnn. • 
"He aid, 'Good for you.' ,
"I aaid. •Ain't it better to be found hero tban in the aaloon !' 
.. , Be said, 'You would never find me in a saloon.' 
11 I ■:.id, ''f ou know me long enough to know it ia not my resting-place either; 

1& ii a place that has no pleasure fortne, but tbil pl■oe hu.' 
"The ju,\ge went a war rejoicing. He aaya he ia going to tell all m7 fri8114■ ia 

Denver that I am a Christian, and l tell yon, friend■, that I reckon tbey ►-
lllClft ■nrpriaed than when they heRnl Harriaon and Morton [the newly 
Pre■ident and Vice-President of the United $tat.ea] were elected. 

"But I want to tell you about my conversion. On the night of the 
'1DODJ meeting I staid until the after meeting, and for the ftm tilait 
,-re I knelt down and prayed. A■ I wa■ going out I apoke to Mn. 
• 1e11t me home full of conviction. She told me tlie ,_..of 
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look for, told me to pray in faith to God, and that I would be all right. I went 
home, and I will say before my Ma.ker that that night was the fint time in my 
life 1ince I le~ my mother that I had ever got on mr. knee■; and I have COil• 
tinued it night and morning since. I feel at peace with God through faith in 
Jeana Christ; I know that he ii my Savior." (" Praiee the Lord," and" Halle
lujah," from many.) 

"For twenty-four years I have lived without prayer, and now I am praising 
and praying all the time." (" Praise the LorJ,'' frum Mr. Dowio.) 

This testimony was receivecl with gi-eat interest by the auclience. Mr. R7an 
spoke in a particularly impressive and simple-hearted, manly way. He continues 
to he an earnest worker in connection with the newly-formed Association, and is 
doing much good, aa also are mnuy of the other converts in the city. 

Healing of Cancer in Switzerland without Human Touch. 

Mr. Dowie said: "I want Mrs. Dowio to read n very beautiful testimony 
which has reached us, of divine healing, from a lady, whose ca.ac I mentioned. 
She would like to ha.vo been here herself, but cannot, a.a she h~ given birth to 
a beautiful baby; she has to stay at home to take care of it. Now Mrs. Dowie 
will read her testimony. She is a very excellent lady." 

:Mrs. Dowie before reading the letter said: "This lady spoke her testimony 
last Th11rsday in our meeting; she intended to have been here to-night and have 
•po~?" it again, but the circumstances mentioned_ by Mr. Dowie have prevented 

"1123 Gruraswrcn STRl!:llT, SA~ FRANCISCO, l I 
November llth, 1888. f 

"Six years ago I was very ill over in Switzerland. The Dootor Monsieur de 
Montmolin, one of the first doctors in Neuchatel, declared I had the beginning of 
a cancer in the womb. He came every other day for several months, a.nd as I 
got worse every day he told me that I had but one more chance of recovery, and 
that would be an operation. I was shrinking from suffering and had lost fp.ith in 
his, as in all doctors', treatment, and would not consent. I had been a child of 
God for nearly ten years then; had worked for my Master as a deaconess in Mrs. 
Pennefather's Dencooeaa work, J',fildmay Park, London, N., but had not known. 
Christ as my healer. 

"So! lay one morning, it was the 27th of April, 1882, helpless and suffering, 
in my bed. I could scarcely move, when suddenly there came the word that 
healed them of old to me: • All they that touched Him were healed.' I had 
read these words many a time, hut now they came to me with Holy Ghost fOWer. 
• la that true? Does it really mean what it says?' I asked myself. • Christ did 
not turn one away; all were healed?' Then came the devi1'9a.rgument: • Yes, -a11 
who touched Him were healed, but that was nineteen centuries ago; the time of 
miracles is past.' I got sad again, when Gon sent another word: •Jesus Christ, 
the same yesterday, to-day, and forever.' Satan had to be silent now. I put 
the iwo Scripture pa.ssag~ together, and said ~ain: 'Is that true? Does it 
mean just what itaaid, '"All theytha.t touched Him were healed,'" and, '" Jesus 
Chri■t, the samo yesterday, to-day, and forever'''? 'Well, then, I am goin1;1 to 
take Thee at Thy word;' and I left my bed, dressed myself, and went out mto 
the kitchen to ask one of the girls to give me some heavy work to do. They 
would not, and urged me to return to bed, as I was too ill. But I took a tub of 
clothes, went out to the linea and hung up two pieces. When I was about to 
hang up the third piece the pa.in was gone. I came into the boll.Se jumping for 
joy, tolling the girls the Lord had hcale<l me. 

"The next day the doctor came. I underwent one more examination, after 
whioh the doctor shook his hea.d. • What is the matter now?' I said, •Well,' 
he answered, • your aick:nose is treacherous, as all this kind will be. I don't see 
anything of it, but you'll come to me in three days and see.' Then I told him 
Chri8t bad healed me by faith, and henceforth ho would be my healer. Ancl 110 
He is. Since that time he bas been my healer, nnd my children's healer, and He 
has led me out in the highway of holiness and health, and taught me to lay 
hands on the aiek, and they would recover throtl(JTi Jesus. 
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"-lid tlte adlel-cl&y my baby wu ffrJ lick." (The b.ealmg of W. child i9 
ld._illcivblnlflW,) "Thevoioe came, 'Goto Bro. Doo with that cue.• 
Wila .Kr.. IIUl Ma Dowie were teaohing iD the Y. M. 0. A., I wu ~ iD 
...._ worlt nery ev~. and could not 4ttend the beautiful meetmaa; and, 
ad tD aay, I wu told by aome Chriatian worker not to belien, and to enforce 
itl tm.1' took the paaase, '.A atr&nger will they [mf aheep] not follow, for they 
bo1' aot the Toioe of a atranger.' "but when dear Sieter Dowie held he, meeting 
b Jadi8I oaly, I wu cliamipged, went, and then I aw it waa not the voice of 
a alnalaer, U wu Cbriat apeaking through one of Hia children. 

11 Aad now how ahall l prai1e the Lord fer having allowed me to take put 
IIDII ~ to the beautiful, wonderful teaching of one who la not the voice of a 
~. but one who BpOAka the word• that give life 1111.d health to all who 
beliave. tbe ,rorda of the great 8hepherd. 'I have come that they might have 
life. and that they ~ht have it more abundantly.' T. L BolLLOT." 

Mn . .Dowle oontinuea: "Mra. Boillot aenda me thi■: • Du:a Mu. Down:: 
I~ iD the meeting on Thuraday night to give my tntimony thia evening, 
blit lam 11D&ble to be there iD the body, ao I have written it down while sitting 
in bed; ao pleue excuse my scribble. I am praying with you iD ■pirit thi■ 
afternoon. Your lliater iD the Lord.• " 

Hee.Jing of an Episcopalian Minister at Sauoelito. 
"I have a letter which I will read:-
••• DUB KB. Dow a: The Rev. Mr. Reed, a minister of S&ucelito, for whom 

JOII ~yed IIAi Sacramento, wiahea to give thanb to God [I like thill-'thanka 
to God "l for hi9 recovery. He had been given up by pbysiciaiia, and wu IUp• 
poaecl. to be dying of COllBUmption. May God bless you and dear Ml'L Dowie. 

'Youn in Jeana, MAY JAOKSOII'.' 
11 la little Miu Mal Jackaon here? [She made known her preeence,] la that 

ID, clear Jlia Jackaon ! • 
"Yee, air," 
., Y oa 111'8 authoriud to aend this letter? " 
"Yea, air." 
"Be ia fOUr miniater, ia he! " 
•• Yea, 111r.,, 
u The Lord bleu yon. Mias Jackaon wu healed in the first Miaiou." 
"Now I am always ~lad to get somebody healed belonging to the ministry, 

Tbe Lard bleee Mr. Reed. ' 

&urta.nt&neous Healing of an Aged Scotch Lady Who Had 
Been Afflicted with Rheumatism for Twenty Years. 

We t1ien read the following letter, written by Mrs, Mary Cut.ell, 530½ Olive 
AftDlle, San Franoiaco:-

11 :ML .ARD M:as. Dowu:-D<!ar SerV<ml,iJ of the Lor<l: At your requeat I write 
JOU_ ~ few lines. I attended your meetings, and liatened to your leuom on 
fatlb. After one of the meetings I went into the healing room, and after yoa 
had )aid your handa on me, in the name of the Lord J eaua, through faith iD Him, 
I ,ru perfeotly healed, My limbs and ankles were very weak at tint. TheJ 
have been atrengthened very much since then. Glory to God. Be h- ancl 
..,,.. prayer for His Son's sake. My trouble is rheumatiam. 

"Your lliater iD Chriat." 
Mr. Dowie aaked: "le that all right!" 
"Y-, all right," reaponded an old Scotch lady iD the •~ .. tlata 

C commenced to speak, when Mr. Dowie laid: "0- ai,a 
You are worth looking at," She then stood beaide tlle 

ta andaaid:-
"The fint day that I went into the Mi.Nicm I waa ao bad~ 

WMD J got up to go out I didn't know how iD the world I 
Ja,.. be9ll aflliekd for twenty yean. I nfl'er partioularlJ w111111 

5 
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of tbe weMJier, In the Ian year I have been Vfll'1 lame, and nJl'end mon than 
to,ipe call tell. I wvuld go to bed, and perbapa for two hoara, ad IIOIDetimw 
for lia1f the nlaht, I ouuld not aleep for tlie aching. ID thill w•tlaer we ban 
to-da:, I woald liave been jut. terrible bad if I bad not been healed," 

Mr. Denne asked: "How lODf did it take to heal you!" 
"A moment." (" Hallelujah I" from the audience.) 
Glory to God; I am delighted to - you. 
She added: "The gruid bapt.iam from the Holy Ghoet. wu u good u the 

healing, and my aoul ia full Glory to God." (Tbia produced much fealing ha 
the audience, a.nd there were hallelujahs and clappiag of handa.) Mr. Dowie 
remarked that ■he wu from Edinburgh, Scotland, the place he hi-11 came 
from. 

Instantaneous Healing of Eight Years' Rheumatism. 

Mrs. Agaata Anderaon, residing on Third Street, below Miaaion, San Pna• 
cilco, wrote aa followa:- _ 

"This is to certify that I have been laid up with rbeumatiam for the Jut; 
eight years, ao that I waa belpleaa and could not e,·en dre■a myeelf, and the paira 
waa intolerable, until at last I foUDd relief and instant healing through faith ia 
the Lord Jesus, when you laid bands upon me yeaterday in the Grand ()pen 
House. I hope that othel'II will do the same, giving tbem■elvea to the Lord: I 
wish to thank you and to thank God, who uses you in this work." 

Taming to the lady, Mr. Dowie inquired, •' la that true?" 
Mrs. Anderson, who waa on the platform, came forward and said: "Thu ia 

true, and I have been happier than I have been in all my life. From that 
moment I felt the pains go away. I have had ■uch feelinga and been PO lilted 
up that it has rdieved me from all unhappineaa and all sorrow. I believ■ in 
Chri■t. Friday I felt I ouw,t to give myself to Ohriat, and yeaterday I promiaed 
Chriat I ahould be His, nnu I was healed at once. 

"I used to be ao unhappy I could not sleep at night. I say, May God in 
He&\"en help me. I don't get no help. 1 did not give my heart to Cb.rin. I 
thank the Lord that I had to do it, and I never will fo back. I have been eif.bt 
year• ill. I could not lift a apoon to my mouth. could not handle a knife. 
For four ycara I could not do any work." 

Can you do everything now? 
"Yesterday noon I went over to a lady friend of mine, who is aitting rfet 

there, and abe aaked me to sit down and dine with her, and abe aaked me 1f I 
would take ■ome coffee, and it waa the fint cup of coffee l have been able to lift 
to my mouth for the la.st eight month■.'' 

(llr. Dowieaaked the lady ■be referred to, if she would ■tand up and-11nn 
that. The lady did ao, and gave her name as Louiaa Zeigler, reaiding in San 
Franciaco, at 71 Natoma Street. Mr. Dowie aaked: "la that ao! ") 

0 Yes, air." 
How long have you known her? 
"For three years." 
Ml'II. Andenon then con tinned: "She knows I have been UDable to dlNI 

myself; I had to wait UDtSI someone come around the house and aak them &o 
help me put my clothe■ on; I could not button my ahoes; l could not reach ar 
hand■ to my head. I can now put my handa to my head, and to my back-I 
can do e\'frything. A week ■go I met a gentleman on the ■treet, Mr. Dau Ka
Cartby. I lived in their hoa■e when they were tirat married; but I had not aeeia 
him ainoe I had this trouble lllltil then, and he and bi■ wife ■hook hands with me, 
and I nearly fell on the sidewalk, and I 11Creamed, and said, 'Don't double IDf 
hand ao much a■ that.' He told bi■ mother-in-law I w11.1 10 bad with rhenmatma 
he felt awful ■orry for me. Now I can shake bands with e"erybody and u:,• 
body, thank God." 

(The lady while ■peaking illuetrated bow she could use her arms by raildDi 
her hand■ to her head, l!lacing them far behind her back, and reaching do'lt'II W 
her feet, not only doing 1t with Gpparent eaae, bot gracefully,) 
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Beatoraticm of Sfght&fter Twelve Years' Blindness. 
The following lettw written by Mn. Gleuon, of 187 Turk Stree', San Fran

oiaoo, OIi bellalf of Mn. Cuko, of San Pablo Raaoh, Weat Berkeley, aivu u. iD
ta.eatb.c .md detailed &OOOIUII of her healing, which hu attracted much atielltion 
in the IOClial circle to which Mn. Cutro lielonga, and hu alao intereated many 
~ui• who have tiuted thia lady iD vain for many yw.n. The - bu 
made a profooDd impreaion, and hu t.en followed by much bleaiug to lll&DY 
p.noDII, 

11 DAAR Da . .AND Mas. Dow DI: I feel it a great l_lrivile~ thal I have been 
~ to witi.e and give testimony to the viaitation of Chriat iu our midst 
with Hia healing power, bringing Ria word to ua with living reality. Thi■ morn
ing l wu too late to bring to the Lord'■ table the dear mater who wu ao blOSNd 
ia 1M Natoration of her ■ight, bot I waa not too late to listen to the ■tory of her 
healing, with the earneat request that I should give it to the meeting u a thank· 
olferillg iD part for the unspeakable bleaemg. I dare not attempt to give it in the 
~ o( her iDapired aoul, iDapired ao thoroughly with the ■pirit and love of 

"She uid: •When I went into the healing room the fir■t week of the Mia
aiOD I bad ne,·er aeen Dr. and Mrs, Dowie before. I •~plained to him that 
twelve year■ 8fJO I waa thrown from my carriage, receiving a spinal injury. From 
1bat time IOI' about a year a star cataract formed over each of my eye■, alowly bot 
-.irely abutting out all' earthly objecta, u well aa the face■ of my loved onee. 
All theee year■ l have prayed for patience to bear my affliction, appealing in vain 
to the beat111rgeon■ we had, getting alway■ the 1&me aad •ntence, "No human 
■kill can.reach your ca■e; the knife would destroy all hope." So I n■ted until I 
wu led to Dr, Dowie, believing, aa I had heard he taught, that Chriat wu the 
-.me yeaterd■y, to-day and forever. After the ducourae I aought the healing 
,-i, and I felt a soft hand, aa though it were the baud of an angel, 
ad Jira. Dowie'a sweet voice rose in prayer. All she prayed I aeemed to hear a 
voice •yiog, "Daughter, thy sine are forgiven thee," and when Dr. Dowie laid 
hi• haDda on my eyes I felt distinctly the cataract■ ~ve way, like bursting asun
der; I 1U'0118 and instantly 1&w quite a number of obJecte and the figure■ of tho■e 
VOIIDd me. You cau only faintly imagine the joy of ■uch a ray of sunlight, auch 
& oertaintf that my God still loved mo. Over a week paBBed and I went about, 
u the Scnpture■ aay, " Seeing men u trees walkinj!," and in certain lights other 
thiage diml1 At another meeting Dr. Dowie a&1d, "I would like to aee you 
apm, when J believe the Lord will perfect the healing," Wedneaday, 10 o'clock, 
wu fixed upon, at his rooms at the note!. We bad a little talk, as the Dr. calla 
it, although be had worked all night. He took a seat in front of me for a moment, 
then went behind me, telling me to try and realize that J eaua, my healer, wu in 
hi■placv, while he laid his hands again on my eyea and prayed. We all prayed 
eanaeetly. That sacred moment may I never forget, feeling the presence of the 
Holy Spirit filling the room. Dr. Dowie then led me to the light. There la no 
laqua,ie to describe what followed; I had the joy of seeing my friend'■ face I 
had'never aeen before, other faces, the handa ou the watch, book■, colon, etc.' 

"Now I must tell you how we went from there to the Opera Home meeting, 
ud taking in many sights on the street, enjoying even the sliop window■, fOI', u 
lbe e~-d it, it aeemed as if she had juat returned from a long journey. Two 
daye after etill more wonderful ■ighte met her clearer viaion, when ahe rad a 
lip. Added to thia blessing of eight ahe haa been greatly ~ened ill 1111ml 
and body, enabling her to walk on the street aa ■he baa not done r.11 thNI 
Tbia morning I found her both cheerful aod happy, her light ~ 
..,.,_ day, and I might 1&y, every hour, When ahe aya, • W~ I 
now 1-,' we praise the Lord we are not like the Jew■, for we ~ 
who our Bealer ii." 

Mr. l>owie said: "Thia lady the Lord hu pva light to.,
and may He be glorified." (" Amen■," from the~)_ 111 
alor, be to Him who doe■ it." ((.,'riea of "Hallalajilb. ) 
ilae meeting and confirmed the te■t.imony. 8lie ia 
ilioo and progreuing daily, 
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Instantaneous Healing '>f a Lady Wlio Came on Crutchee. 
Mn. Elizabeth Rodenbach, of Foley Street, Alameda, uid: " I came on 

crntchee to the Opera Houe two weeb ago, and now through faith in J- I 
have got healing, My leg, which wu very much injured, is getting etrouger and 
.stronger, I did not have the uae of my right limb, but now I can walk withou, 
crutch or cane. I wu about two month■ on crutche■. After Mr. Dowie laid hia 
hand■ upon me I wu able to leave hia room and walk away from the Opera Houe 
and cany my crutohe■." 

Salvation and Healin.g. 
lrlt, Edwin McDonald, lodging at the Empire Hotel, San FrancitC!O, ga.va a 

very inlereatin(l teatimouy. He ■poke cff having firat heard ua at Saerame~ 
during our miwon there, ancl had been deeply imprelled. He came to the ci\y 
and found aalvation and healing in the Opera Houee; he wu healed of rheumamm. 
He Aid: "I am not so much amazed at the healing of my body aa I am that our 
blessed Savior, who aavee perfectly, eaves and keeps a rebelliou■ sinner 1Uch aa r 
have been. I have been the chief of ■inners, not a moral man at all I ha.ve 
earned quite good w■ge■ and had an iron constitution; but I sought pleaaure in 
all directiona; I have been a pugilist in the ring; I have done everything that wu 
sinful, except that I never murdered anyone, but I have done everything elae; 
to think that God would pardon, eave and keep a man like me and put me where 
I am now, aeeme amazing. Healing seems very little in comp&riaon, and it came 
very easily to me. I feel that I am thoroughly converted and that my name 11 
written in Heaven, and by the grace of God I will never take one at-ep back." 

He then gave details as to how the word we bad preached had been bi~ 
to him, and how the testimony of Mr. M. C, Ryan in a meeting of the Salvation. 
Army had impreaaed him. He had heard Mr. Ryan say, " I have been !ed to 
Chri■t through the wonderful word• and the wonderful works of God which I 
hue heard and seen in the Grand OperaHonee; thething8 that I have !8.9D in Ur. 
Dowie'e meetings at the Opera Honse would confound Bob Ingersoll; t believe tt 
would convert him if he were there." 

Mr. McDonald continued: "When I beard Mr. Ryat1 aay that I enquired 
where this Opera Houee wa■, for it was there I wanted to be, as I had heard Mr. 
Dowie in Sncramento. 

"The tint night I came I sought the Lord and he took me in; be saved me; he 
healed me, and he keeps me all the time. Hallelujah." ("Amens,. from the audi
ence.) 

This young man baa been inatrumental 8ince bis convenion in leading a 0011-
■iderable number of persons to Christ, and is working daily with us in our prea• 
ent ~Jiuion, bringing in many every day to seek salvation and healing. Hia 
ene!TP' is amazing, antl he ha■ entirely conaecrated thi■ month to this service of 
God m connection with our Mi■■ion, and has laid &llide his work (that of a C&f.
penter) for the time being. 

Healing of a. Russian Lady of Consumption. 

Mr. Dowie then introduced a Ruasian lady by the name of Mada.me Faodo
roff. Bo said: "I may eay I had the very great pleasure a while a.go to receive 
a request for prayer from St. Petenburg, ~fay Goel bless the Russian nation; I 
hope to go there aome day. 

The lady stepped forward and said: "I can praise the Lord to-night that I 
am on the Lord's aide, and the Lord is on my 11de. I am only a short time in 
this State, and I have given m7, testimony quite often in all the chur,•hee and 
meetinga whcre1·er I have been. It is snid, ' We shall confess, or else the atone■ 
will speak.' It ia three years ago aince I found the Lord Jesus for my Savior 
and for my healer. )fy hocly ha.a been broken down with consumption. I think 
e,·eryone knows what a disease that is; there wae no help for me. Two of my 
brothera were 1locton; they died. \Ve had three clrug stol'fsiu all, What wu 
in there they tried, but no help. It was ten of us in the family, but they all 
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aed of Uail diNMe. So I boy it YU coming onme; I know there wu DO help,1 
Of OOIUN the~ were tr}'ina to an me, but they could not. I nner had a 
~faramomeaUhat Icouliilive. I 

• I WM~ ap u a child of the &man Catholic Ohllffh, 1111d JOU bow 
., ia 11odwlg tiu, a ilead religion. Afterward the Lord wu with me ill my 
yoaq age; I wanted to find the Lord. and I wen, to the Lutheran Ohwch, bat I 
did•• pt Yhat I wanted; I wanted more. Then I - death come befon me, 
and the l>rofeaor told me, 'You Cllll live no more than three weeu.' Well, I 
bowed n, for the way I cough and piece■ of my lung come •p u big u a hazel 
auti J. thought I could not live. I didn't cue ; I ouly wantea to kuow that I 
COUid be uved. 

"Then a lady taught me about Divine Healing; that wu down in the Eut. 
I never Yould come iu a Chriltian meeting like thia here, for I thought I would 
lON all the reluiion that I ever had. I did not have faith to touch the Lord, but 
I pray that thel.ord give me faith to believe and touch hie garment; and I went 
Oil and pray all night, 'Lord, i■ it Thy will, give me faith tliat I may touch Thee, 
that only mr aoul ma., be ■aved.' I don't care for the body. Aa I WU brought 
in the meetmg I ■een the happy facea of the Ohriatians, and, •oh,' I aaya, • I have 
whaUhe Lord give me in 1ilnr and gold, but I have not what my heart want■,• 
for I know that I didn't have everlasting life. But in a moment I believe that 
J 11111■ waa able to overcome my eina, and when I cried out, 'J eeue of Nazareth ia 
paaiug by ; 1&\'8 me now,' (I know J eaue wu near by), he took me up and called 
llle Jwi daughter. And I know in a moment when I gave my heart to Jena I 
,ru healed. It waa well with my soul, aud I waa juat u well u I am now st&nd
UII hen before you. And He spoke to me and says, 'There iano death for you; 
there ia everlasting life.' 

"And since the three yean ago I am rejoicing. A good many ay that thia ia 
Kind Healing; but I know what the Lord has done unto me; He hu given ever
luting life. And a good many say of these meetings of Brotlaer Dowie'a, that ii 
Mind Healing. 0 my Chnstian friends, C(lme and try this Mind Healing ; 
what you can't buy for money, but only by the blood of Christ." (" Amen■" from 
theoonpee.tion.) "Come and give youraelf entirely to the Lord. The LordJeau■ 
Obrilt 1s willing to save you and to hea.l you. Oh, what a. joy is thi■ ha.ving ever
luting life. 

" I waa healed three ye&r11 ago in Chicago. I was supposed to be dying at 
that time. Itwaa by my faith in Jesus." (Applau■e.) 

BeeJin1L9f an lruured Ha.nd of 27 Years; Injured Feet of 
16-Years • Catarrh Since Infancy; Serious Injury 

to the Right Eye; and Dislocation of the Arm. 

Xn. H. Sparman of Sutter Street, near San Pablo Avenue, Oakland, said : 
"I want to thank God for 11ending His Son on earth to hea.l and to save thl' peo
ple. I prai■e Him for healing m7 hands which I have had chapped for over 27 
years. 

Nearly 16 yeara ago I used to wear too small shoes, and my feet got to he 
all !lpOiled; some of my toe1 were all cramped up." (Mr. Dowie interjected, 
"You deeerved it.") "Laat Thursday, after hearing your teaching, I went to the 
Lord and told Him all about it. He had healed me, through your agency, of my 
injured hand■, and I asked Him to heal these without any human touch. When 
I wu undreuing I found to m7 great aurpri■e tha.t my toea were all straight a.nd 
my feet in right shape. Before my feet u■ed to pain me all the time, but I am 
now quite free. I give God all the glory." 

Mr. Dowie turned to a large, heavy-set man on the platform and ulted, " la 
that ladf _your wife!," 

Ha u11I, "Yea, air." 
"And you know her toes were crooked and are now straight?" 
"Yea, ■ir," he said. 
The lady continued: "I have had catarrh ■ince I wu an infant; now the 

Lord ha■ healed me. Thanks be to his holy name. 
•' Over nineteeu years ago I was in Stockholm, Sweden, and I W ~ 
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all around my eyes. [Mr. Dowie, "Why, there is a wholo catalogue.'] I went 
to the greatest profeBSor there, whose name we.a Busardo, to get my eyes cured, 
and he gave me some salve to pub on, and, aft.er using the medicine, I became 
blind in my right eye, and during the last few ye&ra I conld see but little in th&t 
right eye. But the Lord baa hoaled mti now in that eye, 80 that I can - with 
it very well indeed. Glory be to God. And then there ia another thing. [Mr. 
Dowie, "What a catalogue! '1 

"I had my arm out of joint July 28, and I asked Mr. Dowie, when in Oak
land, to prt.y for tne. The Lord healed me, and I can now do my house-work, 
and I don't feel any pain in it at all, and give God all the glory." 

Healed of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia. 

Mr. Carl Sparmau, who spoke in somewhat broken and indistinct English, 
gave his testimony. He is the husband of the lady last above mentioned. Hti 
said: "I was very much troubled with rheumatism and dyspepaia for many, 
many years. I drink medicine like a mule drink water. When others buy a 
pint I buy a 11allon. I take no less than twenty-five bottles of one kind of 
medicine, and 1t do me no good. A week ago to-morrow I come o,·er into the 
Opera House to hear Mr. Dowie, and he say now Jesus CIUI heal. Then I think 
that is true, and that I will give up myself entirely to Jesus. I go to him, and 
the next morning I found something there; I found Jesus. Jesus haa healed my 
wife from everythinga, ancl so he has me. Just as he has saved me, so be bas 
healed me. I give glory to God for what He did for me. That time when I 
prayed all the pain W&!I taken away, and never came back, 

"I thank God, also, for the healing of my f~y. My boy w&S aick lwit 
W'ednesday, and my little girl four years old was sick. I say to my wife, there 
is only one way to do; pray to God to help ua, for we cannot use any medicine 
now. I don't put my horse in the wagon and go for the doctor any more, All 
what I got belong to God. My wife and children belong to God; I give up all 
to God. And when we prayed God heard, and He healed, and I thank Dr. Dowie 
for the teaching." 

Repetition of Former Testimony of Healing of Twenty
three Years' Deafuess. 

Mr. Tborbald Ber, 665 Howard Street, San Francisco, who was very re
markably healed during the previous testimony meeting, whose case was men
tioned in a postscript to oor last report, arose and said: "Friends, I got to tell 
you to-night what Christ did for me. He saved me four years ago, and two 
\feeks ago, in the Grand Opera House, during such a meeting as this, he healed 
me. I ba.d been deaf in one of my ears for twenty-three years, and when someone 
waa testifying that they had been healed, I asked the Lord to heal me, and so He 
did, and I thank Him for it to-day." 

I tested him in various ways, requesting him to close his right ear, and e,·ery 
teat was instantly reapond~d to. This case created a great deal of interest in the 
meeting, and ha.a made a deep impression upon large numbers of young men m 
the city. 

Testimony of Our Reporter, Mr. G. H. Hawes. 

l\lr. Tuwie said: "Now I have got one moat important testimony before we 
dose. I want you all to hear this testimony. My dear friend, the reporter of 
all our testimony meetings, a gentlemAD well known in the stenographic world, 
antl whom I want to thank pu1:>licl1 for the excellent manner in which he has 
rt!ported our testimony meetings, 110.1d to me this afternoon, 'I feel like speaking 
to-ni,ht, Doctor.' Then I said: 'You aha.11, and I ah all be very glad to ht>ar 
you. He said: 'I would like especially to mention what I witnessed o[ your 
owu healiui;c.' I said, ''l'ell w h11tever you like.' 

"Our friend wants to speak now as the official reporter of my meetings. H" 
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bu l'9PGl1lld 1111 oar teatiJIIODf meeting-. ave the one at Sacrameu.to, He hu 
Ml With - all aroud the Miaeioa-. and he i■ reporting thia meetiag to-night. 
While he lpNk■ ma aainuit will take dowu what he ■ay■. Now I ju■t want 
Ur. Ba- to apeak a■ he may be led. I again upre■a my J)8l'IOD&l tbanb to 
him fw '11M aoelleat way in which he hu done hia work, ua for hia volunteer 
---7•" 

The reporter mount.eel the high platform, stepping from the top of the table 
Oil which he had been writing, and wu reoeived 'by a welcoming hand from Mr. 
Dowie. Theo, t:amiog to the large audience before him, he u.id:-

" li hu been my )lrivilege, friend■, to witneu and experience a peat m&Dy 
woaderhal t.biop dunng my life, but among the mo■t remarkable, &Del which I 
can never forpt, are those I have experienced the lut four month■ in CODDeotioo 
with Kr. Dowie in hia te■timony meetioge and a■■i■tiog him in hi■ correspond
ence, where I have ■een and known him as many of you have not; where I have 
- him replying to thia sr-t m11.111 of correapondeoce, which had already ac
llllDl'lllated in peatquantitie■ when I fir■t met him, in July Jut, while oonduot
iag the fir■t Miaeion in Sao Franciaco. I would like to ■ay in a general way that 
I have been ■urpriled at the numerous testimonies (which I have reported, and 
afterwarda written out, and therefore had an opportunity of ■canning and con• 
■idering very cloeely), in regard to the greatva.riety of cuea that have been healed, 
and tbe ■everity of them; the organic trouble■ of long ■tanding, &mODI!; all claaea 
ad utionalitiea, male and fl'znale, young and old. I have talked with ■ome of 
th- who have been healed, who have gone into detail■, perhape, more than at 
the publio meetioge, and they have de■cribed to me strange and wonderful ■eDIIA
tiona when undergoing the healing procea, ■bowing that a powerful and subtle 
force wu operating upon them. You have heard the■e testimonies, and I will 
11.0t dwell upon them. 

"Alter I had been with Bro. Dowie for some time and aaw that these cure■ 
w- elfected, and were permanent in character, I had a atrong deaire to have him 
viait one who is ve~ near aD!l dear to me, a Bister with whom I have ■pent nearly 
twenty yeanin California. She baa been an invalid for over twenty-five years, 
and ha■ ■ulfered more than tongue can tell Early in life ■he became a victim of 
tbafl dreadful disease, consumption. She was told by Dr. Fitch, a celebrated 
l11J11 phy■ician of Ma.ua.chusetts, that she could not long survi\"e. She ha■ also 
been afflicted with ■eriou■ heart difficulty, spinal diseaae, and other troubles. 
A year~ ■he returned from the East to California, after spending five years in 
the New &igland States. For some months after her return she imfroved con
■iderably, but last May ■he was taken ■everely ill. She was troublec with great 
derugement of the heart, 11leeplessness and ncn•ous prostration; was ouly able to 
deep two or three hours a night for weeks, and appetite very poor. You cnn 
imagine what a condition she was in under these circumstances. \Yhile her 
lunga were not ■eriously affected, she was never free from aorenea■ in the right 
lung, which ahe felt very keenly whenever she mo\'ed, raised her har.d or took a 
lODg breath. 

"I uked Brother Dowie to visit her sick chamber, but waited a lo~ time be
fore he did; he was so constantly employed and the prea■ure upon him was so 
great from the Bick and su1fering and dying, that I alm011t deapairea of ever getting 
liim to the house. But afulr his return from the San J oi.e Mia■ion, he and hi■ 
dear wife went to her bedside, prayed and laid bands upon her. Although 1he 
had been mff'ering for several days before with pain, it all immediately ceaeed. 
The pain in her lung, and soreness, entirely di1&ppeared, and not a ve■tige of it 
hu ■mce returned, and that wa.s several week■ ago. The action of the heart 
greatly improved. In the latter part of May abe had an attack of neuralgia of the 
beart, which physician.a consider very dangeroua. A prominent phy■iciii.n in tbia 
uy who was attending her said he never saw a patient in ■uch agon7, ua4 oome 
ao near death, and live. 

"Two week■ ago to-day Brother Dowie and hi• wife again • 
lumda upon her, with still more remarkable eft'ect■ than the t1rw 
time ehe experienced a sinking, deathly aen■ation, Uld became 
a marked change occurred, new life nnd atrength poured fn 11 
■he exclaimed, with brightened countenance, •Oh, I am bftMtl 
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'better! • And llhe bu kept on 'feeling Wier • and impl'CmDI from thM time fie> 
thu. and ■he told ine ye■terday, if it were pleuant. to-ilay and ■be had • OUTlaae 
to take her, ■he felt ■he wa■ able to oome to the meeting. Now hen ii a nmlld.• 
able renli that tnmpind under my own eye. 

" But I de■ire to particularly mention another event I wita-t which hu n.n 
been mentioned.in any of th- meetinge that I am aware of. It occmred in San 
J011e at the Cloling .Praiae and Te■timony Meeting. I arrived there a li"le while 
before the meeting commenoed. Brother Dowle lefl Dr. Jewell'■ churcla at 
quarter 1l3lt aeven;ne had laid handa on about one hundred and thirty penou. 
and waihurrying away from the throng that ■till pre-■ed around him, to return 
to the hotel for aupper and prepare for the evening exercieN, when he n.ddenlJ 
fell hearily to the groun,l or pavemebt, striking upon hi■ left aide and arm. having 
■tepped upon a !iece of fruit. When he aro■e hi■ arm hungpowef).- at bii 
aide, and he coul not even move the finger■ of hi■ band. 

" He walked to the hot.al in company with Mr■. Dowie and a few friada, where 
I met him at hia room■. Be was ■uffering great agony, and large dro_pa of per• 
apiration were on his face. Refreahment■ were brought in, but he at.a but liWe. 
He prayed earne■tly to God for help, you may rest aaaured. Soon he ~ to 
feel a little relief, and began to move hi■ hand and the arm below the elbow. We 
were in doubt ae to just what the injury waa, but were fearful it wa■ of a Nl'iou■ 
nature. Eight o'clock drew near and be aaid it was time to go, and be boldly led 
the way back to the ohureh, which was then J>&eked with an eager, expectant oon
pgation. Pau1ing a moment to pray ,nth Dr. Jewell in an anteroom he-u
cended the pnlpit, and he carried right through one of the granden and moat 
aucceaaful meeting■ I have reported. He wa.a overflowing with cheerfulneaa, and 
the meeting waa unuauallJ long. At ita clo■e a large number shook banda with 
him. Be then quietly told a doctor who was present (Dr. Bishop) to come around 
to his hotel, aa he thou11ht his shoulder waa dislocated. The doctor looked in 
a■toni11hment, and ■aid it could not be pouible, and he able to conduct that loug 
service. 

"Arriving at rue room■ in the hotel, the doctor made an examination and dia
CO'l'ered at ouce that the ■boulder was out of joint. He a,ked Brother Dowie to 
lie upon the floor, and the doctor proceeded at once, with my own ■trengtb added 
to his, to draw the arm into it■ 10Cket. Not a sound escaped hie lipa, norexpre■-
aion of pain 11'1111 aeen in his face, and, u the joint entered the aocket with a snap, 
Brother Dowie bounded to hi8 feet, ■winging the arm over his bead, exclaiming, 
• Thank God! Thank God! I am all right I' The doctor eaid he really felt he 
ought to put some aruica on ii, but Mr. Dowio replied, 'The Lord will do the 
rest.' 

"Al>out three days after this I met Bro. Dowie at the Palace Hotel, in thiacit,, 
and my first question was in regard to his arm. •Just as good as ever,' he replied, 
and stooping down and picking up a chair by the lower front round be held it firmly 
in the air with his left hand, above hie head. His words needed no further 
proof. I have ne'l'er had my ahoulder dialocated, but I am told that thoee who 
have, frequently carry their arm in a sling for four or five months afterwards. I 
think that is a very remarkable experience, and it came directly uuder my own 
obliervation. 

"I wiah to also add that when I have beenprirntely with Bro. DowierecaiYiug 
dictation■ of his correapondence, I have been distinotlr con■cious of a ■timu
lating power, and I ■ecmed to be in the midst of a fountam of health, the very air 
Jiermeated with enef$Y, Anyone who looks upon the rich, glowing color in hia 
face can see hie phy11cal condition is splenditl. 

"I regret very much,asacitizen of thiscommunity,in whiohlfeelajnatpride. 
and which claims and baa had the reputation of being liberal in thought, geDer• 
one and full of hoepitality, that it should have the stain upon it of having called 
Bro. Dowie and his wife fraud• and imposters. If the great work accompli■hed 
throu,irh our Au1tralian friends bad been of a directly opposite cbarll<lter, the 
critiCU1m would exactly fit. When the great mass of testimony gathered here, 
which i1 going forward and will continue to do ao throughout our land. i■ read. 
and then when they learn of theMe strange anll unjust accusations, they ■Ul'ely 
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.__ tlmk that we are a people who delight in the propaption lllld cndu.Yation -----~ '"WWatarrible t~thiuicb-ia; ittvnaa beautiif•l home inflo adungeon 
11 ~. lllld tboee within it are victima lllld priaonen chained and~ b7 
~ iaaDaelea ilia, lllld mulutudea before the natun.l end of an earthl,: life • 
-.bec1. ..- into the oommou 111yltery of death. Through theee beautiful and 
po.11 lliiaidrationa a great number in our lllidst have been nleued before 
ou • .,., a1Ml fnah hope inapired in hundreda of 11\lll'eren who have n°' yet 
1IUl8d muter tbe healing bana. Aa the aratitude and thuklgiving of hundreds 
who blwe been made to rejoice through thia health-giving aervice goe11 forth lllld 
eaeholel ov beloved Brother and Sister Dowie. I know it will lift them far above 
all tile obaacl• and diffioultiea r,laced in their way, and that they will feel them, 
ael,- emiched a thouaancl fold. ' (A hearty applauae.) 

A Multitude of Witnesses. 
Mr. Dcnrie then uked all who believed the Lord Jeau■ wu the preNDt healer 

to--, and almo■t inatantly it aeemed aa if the whole audience &NJN to their 
feet. The hour wu very late, and the meeting, wbuih waa a joyful and enthu■i, 
ut,io oae throughout, cloaed with the glorioua doxology. 

• Extract from Letter Sent to" Leaves of Healing." 
Our letter of December 15 contained the report of the oloeing praille and 

tlltillMIDJ meeting (at tl1e end of a thirty-two days' Miaaion), held on November 
the lHb~ in the Lyceum, San Francisco, and we therein referred to the 1110nth'■ 
Kilmon which we were at that time holding in the Oentral Preeby1ierillll Church, 
81111 Franeiaco. That Miaaion oloaed on the evening of Lord'■ day, December 23, 
aud we quote the following facts from the 

:Report of Closing Praise and Testimony Meeting Held a.t 
the Central Presbyterian Church, Golden Gate 

Avenue, San Francisco, Monday Even-
ing, December 23, 1888. 

(Reported by G. H. Hawes, 320 S&WIOme Street, S. F.) 

A large audience wu preeent, completely filling the building, which seats 
aboll1i 1,000 pereoua. The platform and the apace around it wu entirely tilled 
with penon■ who had been healed through faith in Jeane, at least eighty iu 
u11111ber. Our friend and brother, the Rev. L. M. Schotielcl, pastor of tbo church, 
~ to be abaent from the city, to his great regret, u he ■ublequently 
naW in public. 

We exprea■ed our gratitude for the kindneSB ahown by Mr. Schofield, and 
the officer■ and members of the church, during the month, and e&pecially re
corded onr gratitude to God that our brother, the paator, ha.d accepted the 
dockine ■nd was preaching it. 

We referred in our opening remarks to the gracious ■ealOn of communion at 
the Lord'■ table which we bad enjoyed that afternoon with many hundreds of 
believera in that place; and to the fact that a number of minister■ had been in 
frienclly and 1ympathetio attendance upon the meeting■ during the month. 
Amona■t these we specially noted Rev. Dr. Hannon, pastor of the First Meth, 
odilt l:piacopal Church, Sonth; Rev, Dr. Kimball, editor of the Padp, the 
organ ol the CongregationaliHts, who spoke and wrote to 111 and concerning u.■ 
Yery kinclly; and Rev. Kincaid, minister of the First :BaJ!tiat Church of San 
Pniilci■co. who heartily invited u■ to hold a Mission in h1a church, and from 
whom we had accepted an invitation to preach on the eorening of Lord'■ day, 
December 80, which we aubseqnently did to a large audience, 00111Dletel7 8lliM 
'Ille building. The Rn. Dr. Tileon, preaidcnt of the Swedish Lutii81U (Jaua 
Ga We coa■t, and other German and Swedish paaton, had allo beea ~ 
ezpreaed their ■ympathy with ue and aooeptanoe o~ the d0Cllri8e 
tlqhL The■e facts we feel it a privilege to be able to reoold. 
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We alao bad the pleume of introducing to the ~ aaembly the local 
Viee•Preaident of the Auoci&tion, the Rev. Dr. C. F. Lane, late of '1'11lara; tile 
Seefttary, Elder Cadman, of Eut·Oaltluad; the Treuurer, Mr. G. Wood, and the 
Oouuoil of ten brethren and aiaten. 

We bad a very large number of written teet.imoniea in thia ~ ..a we 
lntroduoed the a1inam of witn-■ with a number of th-. 

Instantaneous Healing of a. Dying Child without Human 
Touch. 

On the aftArnoon of Saturday, December 16th, we received the following re
que■t for prayer: "Pleue pray for a baby now at the point of death with pDft• 
monia only one block diata.nt." 

Thi.a petition came by the banda of Mn. Carrie Strayer, 516 VanN- Ave• 
nue. The following day (Lord', day) I received this an■wer: "Uod heard your 
prayer for thatl beautiful baby yeaterday. At the time you were praying-from 
3 to,-a■udden change for the better wu apparent, 1111d it i■ now healed. Ac
cept the gratitude of the happy parent.I." 

At our request; Mn. Strayer rose and confirmed thi■ te■timony. In advance 
I read the following letter from the parent& of the child: "Our bab,r wu ill nigh 
unto death with pneumonia. She is three montha old. She wu suffering m\en■e 
pain. Mr■• Strayer, a ■tranger to u■, entered the room and a■ked if we would. 
like to have the baby _Prayed for by you m the church. We had no kuowledae 
or experience in healmlJ through faith; but after her explanation, we gladTy 
u■eoted to the kind 118l'V1CO of her taking the req ueat to you. We did not lmow 
at what hour prayer would be offered, but we all noticed a quick and decided. 
change in the baby for the better at the very time that we aubeequently found 
that you bad prayed. The dooter calling at the aame time pronounced her a dif
ferent ohild." 

Then they went on to tell 118 that the imminent danger was all puaed; that 
within a few day■ her recovery wa.a perfectly a■eured, to the great wonder of all 
who eaw her at the worst. "We gladly and gratefully expreaa our heart-felt 
thauka to God, who came to 118 in our great need, when our dear baby wu ■ick; 
and alao thank you and the lady who called and first opened to us the poa■ibility 
of Divine Healing." 

Another Eaby Healed Instantly without Human Touch. 

Mn. Rawlinaoo, of 1217 Lombard St., San Francisco, testified that ■he had 
brought tou@ a petition for prayer on behalf of a baby of a neighbor. Tho follow• 
ing day ■he wrote: "The little three months old baby you prayed for la■t night 
paaaed a good night, and ia improving." Mre. Rawlinson then teatified that the 
obild wu perfectly healed, and ahe expreued on behalf of the parents their grati
tude. 

Instant.a.neous Healing of a Fever-Stricken Child. 

We ■poke of a number of 1imila.r beatings iu the Misaion, and said: "A de:.r 
grandmother brought to me a baby the other day. It was very ill, and 811ppoac.d 
to be in great d~er. It had a veryaeverefcverand was instantly healed. Will 
the grandmother nee and tell UB about the case." 

Mrs. Charlick, 214½ Grove St., San Francisco, roae and said: ""Mr daughter 
hu ■ent you a letter of thankR concerning this case, but as I was used 1n bringing 
the dear child I would like to state what occurred. 

"My grudchild wa■ sick, and my daughter asked me if I would go ud 
bring 10111e medicine for the child. I aaitl, No; but I proposed to her to briiil 
the baby to ■ee Dr. Dowie. She did not take very kirnlly at firat to my takiai 
ii to Dr. Dowie; but I persuaded her, ancl l brought it. lt wr.s Yery ■iok, •Iii 
buniing up with a fever, and could not hold up his bead until Dr. Dowie lai4 
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1iil ~ ~ him, ud. in about li'ff mmutee I took the baby a-1 p,/ldly 
fte,jwi,r,j'..-. He had n8' e&t4lll -1y anytllillg; bat when I aot h-e lie 
• u.4 ,..t to aleep. Tbat wu two day, ago, and he ha been welf llfll' linoe. 
'Dae ,.._ afl ODoe -• riglit away. Before I left Dr. Dowie'• room the fner 
WM atiftlJ' aoae, and the little fello,r be«an eating on the way home, for he 
ubcl - to 'lilly mme oncken, and he ate lieartily ,rnen he got home." 

1'he ...._, to whioh Kn. Oharliclr. made referenoe ,ru u folloWI: "A fe,r 
~-• Ill:,' cl&rq baby wu broqht to yoa by my devot.ed mother, Mn. 
<Jautiok. aad lhe hN>agbt ha.by baclr. to me free from fever and areaily ch~ed 
fertbe 1-ts, tbfoqh your prayer, and ia perfectly healed. Neither myaeU nor 
my llubNad 11'8 non Chriatillll8 a■ we wiah to be, but, oh, do pray for ua that 
w Illa)' 'bNome noh." (Amem from the audience.) 

We -keel that th- three_. illuatrated two di■tinct form■ of Divine 
~ The 6rat two .ithout our ■eeing the children, by the direct power of 
tile Laicl; and in the Jut by the laying on of our band■, but the power of the 
Lard being identioally the ■ame. 

Instant.aneous Healing of Cataract on the Eyes. 

On December the 7th we receiYed the following petition for pray~: "I 
ha'ff a cataract forming on my eye■. Pleaae o.tl'er ~ra'yer for rue that by the 
pe,r• of the Lord J•u• Christ it may be removed. ' We did not kno,r who 
-• thil, a■ it did not bear any name. Fourteen days later another letter was 
huded to ua, aa follo'W'B:-

" Dua Sm: I was told by three of the fine■t oculists in thla city that I 
had oataract:a on both eyea. Since attending your meetin~s I have been per
feotly cured. I can aee, a.nd I read both fine and large prmt. I have been a 
Cbriatian for IIIADY year■, and now I have conaecrated my life afresh to Christ. 
I Wt a ll"1e beait&ncy in te■tifying, aa I wished to be quite sure that my state• 
1111111.t would be correct. MR8. 0. M. SMITn.'' 

It; &ppean from what we were told by this sister that she roceived the 
b-.Jjq one &ltemoon amongst some thirty or forty others whom we prayed for 
and 1afcl h&nda upon at the aame time in a !&dies' meeting. We then asked the 
lady to riae. She did so, and confirmed the testimony above recorded, eaying 
that llhe lived in Springfield, Ill., and now lives in Berkeley, Cal. Her case was 
aorrobon.ted by aeveral person■ preaent who knew her, and the healing seemed 
to be a vvy perfect one. 

Healing off wenty Years' Internal Disease and Spinal 
Injury. 

The following letter w11.11 then read:-
"206 KsARNY S·r., SA~ FRAll'OISoo,} 

December 23, !SSS, 
UB.ff, MR. Down-Dear BrotMr in Chriat: I here testify that I have been 

healed by divine power o( an internal complicated diaeaee, of which I have been 
a jlN&t autrerer for twenty years. •I waa confined to my bed for three years. 
Bat my physician ■aw I would die if I longer remained in bed. and he procured 
t. me a very complicate<\ spinal brace and support, which he fitted to me. 
Tbroqh that inatrumentality 1 was able to get up from my bed nine yean ago, 
bat I pined ■trengtb very slowly, and have never been able to do without it 
'llllti1 about two weeks ago, when, after listening to the teaching of thia beautiful 
~ doctrine, I was healed through faith in Jesus, the great Ph:,lliaian, la
■-tly. I wish to expn,1111 my gratitude to Dr. and Mra. Don for tblU' diitta 
to briag me the knowledge o( thia glorious light. May God 'blNa yaa d 
wwk. Sincerely youra, Ka. I. A. 

We uid: "Th ia lady at a meeting of ladiN told 1111 bet aue a 
6e had taken oft' the spinal brace, without which ■he ooaM 
lllp for nine years. She was in the meeting thia afternooa • 
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ud could not be out at the meetina thill eveniiag, owing to family ~ 
and_, thie wri"811 t.eatimony. Will bar frieada who are ~t ~ 
thia t.eatimoay ?'' Thia wu done by eevenl penon■ pNl8Dt. 

Hee.Jing of Catarrh of Twenty-six Yea.ra, and Imperfilot 
Bight of :rive Years, 

We ■aid: "n will be ,rood now to take an illa■tntion of how the Lard 
,_. the temmony of thoee who bear the doctrine and io into other partl of tile 
country telling thm frianda and neighbor1 of what they aw and what the Lord 
has done. From Borden, Fresno County, we have a very beautiful letter from 
Mr■. C. C. Euton. After referring to aome other mat.ten, abe ■aya, •we 
want to tell you, dear air, that ■ince my return to Borden, aft.er ~ yon bt 
Oakland in August, my faith ha.■ hMn strengthened in many waya; I have peat 
bleuinga both spiritually and pbyaic■lly. I thank God that from what r ■aw 
and from your preaching I waa enabled to aocept thia ble■eed truth that; J
wa■ a prl!lleDt healer. 

" •~ mnat tell you of my dear brother, who wa■ healed by divine IM>Wer after 
hearing me tell of the,Bloriona work you were doing by the power of Jeana. He 
bae been a Christian for twenty-three year■. He ha■ auB'ered from catarrh for 
twenty-six years. While talking with me after my return he ■aid, "If ■nch 
ble■aiuge are for others, why not for me!" There and then he prayed that God 
for Jesus' sake would deliver him from all his trouble■. Now I wiah to uy that 
from that time he ha■ been perfectly healed. Be hu had no trouble with hill 
head. He bad need epectaclea to read with for five year■. He discarded th
at once, and now read■ fine print by lamp-light for two or three houn at a 
time.'" 

Healing of a Dying Man. 
We ■aid: "A few days ago we were aaked to pray for a man named Delano. 

living at the Montgomery House, 613 Mission St., San Francisco. He had been 
given up to die by a number of doctors. Our friend, Dr. Lane, who i■ now OD 
the platform, visited the caae, with other■. They tell me be was given up by lix 
phy1ician1. This a~emoon we received the following note from th11 man: 
"'PraieeOod from whom all bleaings tlow, • your prayers have been an■wered. I 
want to eay the tumor is going away very faet. I can raise my head quite 
etraight. Pray earnestly that I may be perfected.' Two eve~ ago, Thunday, 
February 7th, thill man testified :publicly at a meeting of the Divine Bealin~ A■-
110Ciation, San Francisco, over which we presided. He stated that be wu entirely 
healed. The healing of this man was witnessed to by several penObl in the au
dience." 

Rea.ling of Nervous Exhaustion, Dyspepsia a.nd other 
Troubles of Twelve Years' Standing. 

Mrs. C. E. Sbilabeer, of Solano County, apokeas follows: "I want totenily 
to the glory of God that I have been healed throngh faith in Jeaua and your 
teaching, of nervou■ exhanation. I had dyspepsia for about twelve year■. A.bout 
sixteen months ago I took dnm b ague, which le~ me a perfect wreck in mind and 
body. I bad four doctors. Then I went to the Springs and came home wone. 
)Iy haalland wu advieed to take me Eaat; so be took me to Boaton. I tried one 
of tho■e Christian Scientists, and I do think with yon, Bro. Dowie, it is the devil'■ 
own work. I know I would have been better off if I had never went near that 
woman. I came back no better. I heard of Dr. and Mr■. Dowie holding th
healinir meetings in the Grand Opera House, and I ea.me down to the city nervou 
and aching in every limb. You were talking that afternoon, among other thiDaa, 
of the neceaaity of giving ourselves up entirely and trusting in Jeau■. I Nia t 
1ball trust Jeeu■ and give up medicine, and I did 10, and from that day I ~ 
to rt better. I waa just thinking yesterday bow strong I waa getting. I -
qn1te well of all m{ nervous trouble. I thank God for aending Dr. and Mn. 
Jlowie among us. feel they will be the means of bringin~ great bl811ing■ to 
:many, and bring many to Christ. May God bless them both.' 
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BMltns Rf. Bheuma.tism of Ba Years' Standing. 

Kn. J.. Darby, 2lfi 8inh Street, Sau Franciaco, Aid: " I wiah t.o q:pnN 
llllJ tllaab to God. and I rejoice that it WH Hie ,ri]l t.o aend Dr. Dowie out u 
Ilia..- to euliabt. ua and to hell.:,: undentmd more fully the power and 
wiJ1inpeN 11f T'NU to heal the of the body now at thi■ time u when 
..._ ia the lllb. BI~ Bi■ holy name. For 1ix year■ I ■uflered from rheuma• 
til8I from $1» Ol'OYll of my head to the ■olea of my feet. I tried almo■t every
~ I aaald gel, with only temporary relief. All the time I wu asking God to 
Y.111 the---■ I wa■ u■ing, but for the la■t two yean ■ome of our be■t physicians 
llaTe tol4 me that I aou1d never be cured. But since coming to your meetings and 
~ the te■.ahiDg of Je■u1 through yon 10 buntuullyexplained, I do thank 
ll_l1 H•venly Father for the bleuiags received both apiritually and bodily. My 
~ bi almo■t entirely diup~, anJ I believe I am now healed. I 
llan aka Ohriiit II my only phyincian. I am resting in Him. Praiae the 
Lard. I feel quit.e well." 

Bea,Jing of Internal Complaints of Many Years' Standing. 

Kn. :Meyer,.07 O'Farrell Street, San Franciaoo, wrote her te1timony, which 
ft oumot publi■h, giving glory to G<><l for her perfect healing. 

Healing of a Minister's Wife in Ontario, Canada. 

ft& Rev. J. E. Irvin
1 

Ontario, Canada, sent a telegram to u■ uking u■ to 
pny for hia wife, who wa■ m a very critical coa~tion, ou December the lit. On 
lbai elate be write■ u■ from Niagara Fall■, &1 follow■:-

.. M.Y VBRY Dua BROTHER: I believe I onght now to write you thia morning, 
1111d •Y to the glory of God that answer to the prayer which you o1fered hu 
'bND perfectly given. We have had a wonderfnl victory in prayer. It i■ now 
aboal llD hoar ago; we have expected you would be praying about that time." 

We would add that the brother who writea thi■ letter baJ been attending our 
llil■ioa in ~e Gr■nd Opera House and had been recalled to hie home by tele
'"'1)h, ~ to the dangero111 illneea of his wife. Recently we received from 
1lim •~litter, telling u11 that he had been greatly enconraged by hi.a visit here, 
_. helped by all that he ea.• and heard. He sent us at the ■ame time an ex
..U.fl llWe tract which he had written, and a program of meeting, being held at 
hia haue attended by many mini■ters from the neighborhood, in which he taught. 
tbe cJoolrine of Divine Healiug, and gave acconnte of the work in which we have 
-.enppd. 

Bea-Ung of Twenty Years' Suffering from a Bone Felon on 
the Right Hand. 

)rln. Rawlin■on, 1217 uimbard Street, teatified a.a follows:-
" I mft'ered for over twenty years from a bone felon on the thumb of my 

ript hand. I applied to many doctors for relief, and got none. All told me I 
aruthan my thumb taken off. This I refused to have done. At last to m1 joy 
l heard Dr. Dowie'■ teaching in the Grand Opera House, and through faith in 
J ... my thumb ha■ lieen perfectly healed." 

:Mr. Bawlin■on, husband of this lady, roae and confirmed her testimony. 

Healing of a Young Lady Doctor. 

Dr. llary D. Fletcher, of Fresno, returned. thanks for her re■torauon to 
llealth &hrou~h faith in Jesus, after illneu from what might have been a aaioua 
fall. We 11&1d, "She is Elder Cadman's sister, and he will perhapa ep■■.lr. for 
..... 

llr. Cadman ,aid: "I will only say, dear friends, that my ai■ter-in,.IM, W 
• v~ lick, and she was oblige<l to lea,·e Fre■no and come home to tlla 
Wbea me came home my father told her about thia teaching, mcl ia 1llfi 
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-.lone he Jmalt bJ her beclaide ud aired God, in the name of J911111, to make her 
atroug. She ia a Chrinian. She wanted to do all abe -1d for Oh-. 8lle 
felt '1aat ahe could not while ahe wu weak. She irot the ~- She unr 
aw Mr. Dowie. The bleuing came alone in her own n>Om." 

The :Restoration of Bearing to a Deaf Kute. 
A few week■ ■go we ■aid we had a petition to thi■ el'llot: "PINN pay to 

Jena to heal me. I am a deaf mnte. .....,.. Iu.n Ba.wLn'." 
Thi■ young lady, at her ewn request, te■tified ye&telday afternoon pabliaJr, 

and ahowed all who were present that ahe could hear. Will all thON who .., .. 
preaent who heard Katie Bradley repeat the wonla after me that I ■poke into 
her ear, stand. About fifty persona in the building l'Ole. II wu a ftrY 
intereating eight to see this dear ~I, who had been a deaf mute from her 
eeoond year (now apparently about runeteen), repeat the word■ that wve epoken 
to her. She aent in a little thanksgiving note, which we have mialaid. TIM oue 
ie not porfooted, but we truat will be. 

Hee.ling of a Skin Disease. 

Mn. Dellmond, of No. 3 Golden Gate Avenue, teatified to the hea1biJ. of her 
litltle aon, who bad a very bad rash over his whole body, and ui now q111te well. 

Hee.ling of Whooping-Cough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmonds, '5l J euie Street, S. F., returned thank■ to God for 
having healed their child of whooping-cough in direct an■wen to our pra:,en. 

Rea.ling of Consumption, Catarrh, Diseased Eyes, and 
Sores on the Face. 

Carl Sparman, of Sutter Street near San Pablo A venue, Ga■kill Tract, Oak
land, a la«f about fourteen yeara old, made the following statement:-

" I praise the Lord that He has healed me. First of all he healed my eyea, 
which were badly diseased, after you laid h■nda upon them. A little OY• a 
month ago I was getting pretty sick. I coughed and spit up ■omething. and m7 
mother came in in the morning and took out what I had spit up, and ilaked me 
how I felt. After I had told her ■he aaid, 'My boy, you have conmmption, I 
fear;' and ahe told me I had ■pit up some of my lung. She said that Jean■ wu 
the only one that would heal me, and now it would be either life or death. M7 
l)&p& aaid the eame. We went over to see you. I was very ill. You _prayeil 
for me, and I at once became ■tronger. The next day I came over agmn with 
my J>apa. to see you. I saw you before the meeting. You again laid hand& upon 
me m the name of the Lord, and I wae healed entirely. I am wel1 

"I alao bad my noee all stopped UP,, and my head covered with b~ aoree, and 
pimples on my face. I looked more like a dead person than one alive. I had 
the ■ores over three month■. In11ide of a week after you laid hands upon me 
they all disappeared. The pain in my aide went away, aod Jeana healed all that. 
I praise the Lord for all that He ha■ done for me. He is my Saviour, and healed 
me 1pirit, soul, and body. He ill my beloYed Saviour." ("Praise the Lord," 
from the audienoe.) 

The father of thi■ lad stood up and confirmed the testimony, and ■aid: "On 
the 4th of December I brought to Dr. Dowie my other little son, who had very bid 
catarrh, and trouble with hie feet, but the Lord Jeana healed him." 

Healing of a Severe Cold through Mrs. Dowie's Agency, 
Mr. Richard Smith, 2515 Larkin Stretot, said: "For the glory of God I giYe 

thank■ that he uaed Sister Dowie aa an agent in hui hands for the complete lieal
i111 of a 1evere cold which I had for aeveral week.a, and which had aettlecl iam7 
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..... ...,_ mato ooaah and ■pit ■ome blood. On the day I wu healed I ............ n,.,. my: becl nearly half the day, and tbllD I wen• to the mRt• 
ta,,• tile~-- Bll• Dr. Dowie-■ ■o buy he could not - me, and I 
•• Jin. Dowie and uked her to tell her huband to pray for me, not expecting 
l1ie wOlllcl aclminiater to me. But to my •arpriae and joy ahe placed her fiilger oa 
-, ---• tile ria)at lang aDil aid, • Pray to Jena tbat the pun may be taken 
•"-1 uow.' We prayed, iincl that night I felt myaelf perfeatly well; and have 
- ~-- ■bloe." 'Daia hearty looking old gentlem&D confirmed hill tenimony by atrilting eeveral 
1111d blowa on hia cheat with hi.a fiat. We uid: " That will do; you look. healed. 
Toa t.hamp younelf pretty well. If anybody elee thumped you like that you 
~cry oat." 

H•Unc of Seven Years' Internal Trouble. 

JI& Hu■ler, 26l50 Folaom Street, San Francisco, aaid: "Dear frienda, for 
dNI ~ aeven_ye&l'II I have been a.ftlioted with a eevere chronic trouble, for tbe 
Olll'II of which Thave aought the beat phyaiciana in the State, but only obtained 
temporvy relief. Until a few abort weeks ago I felt I would never be healed. But 
1bllik .aie Lord I heard of Dr. Dowie and the work already aooomplilhed through 
him m tbia State. I wa■ anxiou■ to ■ee for my■elf and attended one of the 
1DNting■• I wu fully convinced by bis beautiful teaching that through faith in 
oar Lcml we could be healed through prayer. 1 had aought for relief in medicine, 
lnat in vain. No man could help me. 1 asked Dr. Dowie to laf hand■ on me and 
pra:,: for me, and since he did 1 have felt myeelf better, and believe I am well." 

We laid: "The detail■ of thill ca■e cannot be entered into. Like hnndreda 
<JI oUaar .-, it comes uuder the generic term of diaeuea of women. 

"Another of tboee C&ti81, and perhaps one of the moat ■erious we have 18811 in 
tile Miaion, will now teatify. We are not often •taggered, but when Mn. Dowie 
informed ua of the detail■ we felt just for a moment the exceeding gravity of the 
-, bntwe hid faith given to us to pray for her healing, and thank■ be to God 
ahe ,ru perfectly healed." 

Bea.ling of Internal Troubles. 

Jin, Dalla B. Scarfe, 1320 Mi113ion Street, said: "Myself and huaband have 
Mtauled all the M.iaaiona, and have received the teaobinj!' and accept.ed J&eu.a u 
oar healer. On the30th of November I went into the healing-room at the Central 
~ Ohurch. Dr. Dowie prayed with me and laid hands upon mo, and 
I felt the biasing come. I feel now I must give up all human doctors and trust 
to Chrin for perfect keeping, I have not taken or uaed anything aince what
.._., I praise God I was perfectly healed of that terrible trocl>le, a healing 
which could not poaibly be effected by any human remedies. I amgetting stronger 
adatroDpr all the time." 

Healing of Many Years' Catarrh. 

Mn. ADWI B. Anderson, 547 Minna St., San Franeiaoo, said: "I want to aay 
to the glory of God that during this Miaaion I ban received great bleuing. I 
baft had catarrh in my bead for many years, and I suffered much pain. Dr. 
Dowie prayed for me ADd I felt like a new peraon, and I am going to trut the 
Load for keeping. I am healed." 

Healing of a Little Boy. 

Adolpb O. Jacobs, 507 Leavenworth St., San Franciaco, said: "On DeoembBP 
'ltla I ,ru attacked with a severe pain in both my temple■ and with ~ in 
ID,Y bead. My moiher aeut me on an errand, thinking the freah air Jniabt do me 
pocl. I had to reat aeveral times on the way on B<."COllnt of my inGnuiDg WIik• 
-, aad I felt ,·ery, very ill. When I returned hom• I laicl c1owaa 
ae&ller, who had been attending your meeting, told me to pN)', MCI 
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,,...t and uked Mn. Dowie to pray for me a1ao. P.ra;rer wu offeNcl for - ~ 
Dr. Dowie in the evening at the eveniQf. meeting, and Jut about 8 o'clock, ..,. 
pn.1er wuo9'eied, I auddenl,y felt myl8lf u welfu ever, and I am quite healed. 
I give God all the glory." 

HeaUng of a Young Man Who Butlmed trom an Intemal 
Complaint, and Was lDJured by a Heavy Timber Fall-

ing on His Ba.ck; and Also Healing of His Sister 
in Scotland, 

Kenneth McDonald, Golden Eagle Hotel, San Francisco, aaid, ~ in a 
broad Scotch aocent: "About the third week of Dr. Dowie'a Miaion lll the 
Grand Opera House, I Waif penuaded by Edwin McDonald (a young m&D who 
wu aaved and healed in the same Miaaion) to attend the meetinga, which I did. 
with blealllllg to my spirit, aoul and body. I received Jeaua aa my Saviour and 
my healer. I waa healed of an internal complaint which 1;rouLled me. 

" I asked prayers for my sister in Scotland, Parish of Gairloch, R«--llliir.. 
She waa perfectly helpless in her lower limbs, but the very day that prayer wu 
offered for healing for her in this city by Dr. Dowie, my father wrote me, and 
,aid that, contrary to all expectation, she waa able to get up and walk abont. 
[Praise the Lord and amens from the audience.] 

"The tint week of this ~f iasion I waa hurt by a timber falling &Cl'Ol8 my back. 
I went to one of the meetings, but, aa Dr. Dowie waa pre111ed by the peoJ.>le, I 
thousht I would go home without relating my accident to him. But my friend, 
Edwm McDonald, would ba.ve me wait nntil he could lay hands upon me, which 
he did just aa he waa going out of the door. He laid hands on my back and the 
pa.in instantly ceased, and all the trouble of that accident puaed away, and I wu 
able to go to hard work the next morning, and I &m quite well now. I give God all 
the glory.'' 

Rea.ling of Internal Troubles of Many Years' StandJ.DC. 

Ml'I!. Carrie Strayer, of 516 Van Ness Ave., laid: "I have been aatrering 
from ill health for a number of yeara, which caused great nervou1 pronrauon, 
the principal trouble be~g in my head. Just here permit me to relate a dream. 
I pa.y no attention to dreams, as a rule, and I have h&d very few in my life. But 
the morning previons to my healing I had been attending your meeting and I wu 
strongly impreued. I dreamed I saw a beautiful bird, white in color. flitting 
about me in the mazes of dream-land, &nd ever and anon it would return ana 
alight on the loft aide of my head, close to my neck. This was repeated many 
timea, the bird &!way, returning to the exact place. The next <lay, December 
19th, the Holy Ghost descended upon my poor weak head and hody, quickemng 
my spirit, soul and body, through faith in Jesus. Peace has come to me that I 
knew not of, and grea.t spiritual revelation, and a. restoration of lltrength in my 
he&d, which baa not left me. I can testify to the positive healing power of the 
Holy Spirit in the meeting from the very first." 

Healing of Cancer in the Tongue. 

Mrs. Kw, of 1265 Center Street, Oa.kland, ea.id: "I ha \'1l had cancer in the
tongue and tliroa.t for several years. Under Dr. DO\vie's teaching I received 
Jeaua aa my healer. He ha,, perfectly healed me, a.nd keeps me whole to-night. 
Pr&iae His name. I give Him all the glory. The cancer has entirely cliaappeaied. 
Dr. Dowie la.id h&nds upon me during his Mission in Oaklmd in the First J>ree. 
hyterian Church, last August. The cancer WH an active cancer. I could 11ot 
bite a piece of bre&d, and wns suffering constant pain. I have had many doctor&. 
I will name three who recently trea.ted me: Dr. Miller, Dr. Donnelly, and Dr. 
Darrin, on Powell Street, fa this city. They ga.ve me little hope, The cancer
became very active, a.ml was eating away my tongue. There were two holell UL 
my tongue, but they are entirely gone, and I am perfectly healed. 
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BeaUng qf Internal Cancer. 
Mn, BoilW, 1123 Gremwioh Street, gave a v..ry intereatiug accout of 
~ al iDlenlAl - Nven yean ago in Swit.zerland. We gave the details 
d tlaii - ia oar report of the teatimony meeting in the Lyoenm on N oTember 7. 

Oakland Cases o:f' Hee Jing. 
S- l9lleotion b&vwg been cut upon the genuin- of the Oakland caisea, 

we utAlll all thOle who happened to be pl'lllilnt from that oity to rile. Over ten 

ctid .. 

Oomlrmation of Restoration of Sight in One Eye after 
Fourteen and One-half Years' Blindness. 

Ma Alauie Burkman, of 813 Peralta Street, who had heen blind in the left 
119 for foaneen and one-half ;real'S, and disease in her other eye, again teetified 
tbat both of her eyes were entirely healed of the dillea.ae, and that ■he could rea.l 
qoite clearly with the eye that had been blind from her infancy. We held up 
ov wuch at aome cliataace from her, and ahe read the time with the eye which 
had been blind. It wu then thirty-live minutea put nine o'clock. Our watch 
,,.. held about three feet from Mille Burkman. ,ve then remarked that thiB 
wu die - concerning. which an Oakland minister publicly said that ■he was 
Jui 18 bad u ever. This young lady testified shortly after her healing in the 
Cnmd Opera Bou■e. 

Oonfirm&tion of Healing of Broken Instep of Thirteen 
Years' Standing. 

Mn. Eliabeih Rodenbeck, Foley Street, Alameda, also healed iu the Grand 
.- Houe, teatitled to her continued healing. She had oome in on crutchea, 
uid Wlllbd away without them. When we asked her if she waa perfectly healed, 
lhe llli4, "Yea; ahall I show yon!" Without waiting for au answer abe walked 
qaicldy up one of the aiBles of the church, and the audience broke out into an 

aippla~ tettified that she had been aa.ved and apiritu&lly healed in the Mil
lian. 

Bee-Jtng of Heart Disease of 5 Years' Standing, and Con-
1lrmation of Oakland Cases Generally by One Who 

Knows Them All. 
Mr. John SvellllOn, 761 Peralta Street, Oakland, &&id: "I will begin with 
~ tint. I may say to the glory of the Lord that I have been much blesaed 
bj Brother Dowie'e Missions. I have been attending them in Oakland and in 
San J'ranoi■co both. I was greatly pleased by hia teaching, and at last I wa.a 
eva healed of heart disease that I have suffered with for 5 yearr. I don't look 
lllllchuiflhad been sufferingfromBickness, asyouallcansee; but I have felt 
ftlflickeometimea from heart trouble. I went to Brother Dowie and told him. 
Illy c-. and be laid bands upon me and prayed to the Lord, and the Lord 
healed me inata.ntly. [ "Praise God'• from the audience.] I know that I t.m healed. 
l 1mow the Lord ha11 done it. I give glory to Ilia name, and I will thank God as 
!!m4 u l liva that I have hcarcl the blessed gospel, and that I can believe in the 
S.flOIII', who has the merits to-day that he ever had; that He will not only save 
111 from ain and death, but heal onr bodies from all infirmities. We can trust 
the Lord in everything. He h&a made os and can and will heal na if we are sick. 

"Nowconoerningthecaaes in Oakland who have been healed, I know them all. 
I bow they are all true Christians so far as I can see. There iii one case that hu 
aner given testimony in any of th~se meetings, a. woman who ha.s been healed 
waaderfully. It ia Mr11. Soderstrand,. who hdong■ to ihe Swudiah Baptist Church. 
A WU about lix weeks ago, when the Miitsion waa bein!J held iu the Opera Boue, 
&ldend came to her house and they saw ahe waa very 11ok, and ■he wu upen-

6 
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Ing to die. I and my wife d.nennined we WOllld take a ~tion to nr.her 
Dowie. So a petition wu HDt aad abe wu prayed for in the Open. Boue. On 
the following S.bbaih morning my wife went over to - her, and to her Rl'priae 
fonnd llhe wu up, perfectly healed and attending to her dutiN. PNyer had 1iea 
inatantly &IIP'ered: You can younelf imagine who did that; it wu the Lord 
himeeU. Mr.Dowiehaanever-thatlady." (Weadcledherethat,re badn
ceived her te.timony in writing, and bad read it at the Grand Opera Houe.) 

Mr. Svemon oontinued: "Well, I know thia lady perfectly, and that llhe ia 
well. I know all theaNI Oakland caaea conoerning whom thia miwa&er ill ~ 
haa W'l'Ongly spoken. They are healed. 

"There is another case of healing. ~ lady brought a little child 23 monthl 
old, that had been lame from the time it waa ten month■ old, and when Dr. Dowie 
laid hand■ upon her it waa able to walk. Do you remember that f" (Appealing to 
ounelf.) "Yea," we reI>lied, " the child wa■ paralyzed for about 12 montba and 
wae in.stantly healed. How many of you aaw that little child walk?" (About 
20 per■ona in the audience rose.) 

Mr. Svenson continued: " I can do nothing better than to recommend the 
Lord who made us all. He keeps us all. Ob, trust Him as a ■avior from llin, 
and alao a healer in sfokneaa. He will take care of yon, spirit, eonl and body." 

Instantaneous Healing of 15 Years' Spinall4jury. 

Mn. Gerold, 823 Dolores Street, San Francisco, ■aid: "I was ill the Va
lencia Street car one day when I met a lady who said she had 1111ft"ered from clya
pepaia for twelvi, years, and could only eat a few thinga. She told metbat■hahad 
gone to Dr. Dowie, who had laid hand■upon her in Jeans' name,and that ■h•
entirely cured, and she could eat what she wanted at any time, and had been do
ing it, and she knew ■he was perfectly cured. She told me that if I would have 
laitb I could be cured. I have been a member of the British Aid Society, aad I 
waa 80 ill that I conld not go any more to the meetinga. My back was ao _pain• 
ful it was notposaible for me togo. I came here on Toeaday night laat. I wu 
very moch bigoted. There was a woman there who waa a Ro111&11 Catholic in 
her belier, and she was shaken by what Dr. Dowie ■aid, and ■he at once gavaher
aelf to Christ. I felt a great deal of interest in her spiritual W'ellare, and wu 
~illing to do everything in the name of J 8JIU8 that I oould for the welfare of 
other people. I came here again Thursday night and again on Friday afternoon. 
Tllen I askeJ the Doctor to lay hi8 hands upon me. He told me at that time it; 
waa 80 late he would not be able to do it. On Friday night I oame, lllld told the 
Doctor before everybody that I felt if he would lay bis hand■ upon my back it 
could be healed. I knelt down and he did ao, and I wa■ instantly and perfectly 
healed. My physician had told me in April laat that I must undergo a painful 
operation, but I refused, and I gave up taking medicine and looked to God. I 
always felt I would be relieved if I could only know God's way; and DOW' I am 
healed. My husband, who ia present, knows that since Friday I have i,- ■11 
entirely dilforent woman." (Calling her hnsband by name ■he aaid ill a lOlld, 
shrill Yoice, "Stand up l" The audience laughed heartily and clapped their 
hands.) "Jesus done it all. I was told at dinner it wu all very fine, thia be
lief in Jesus, but that if my children were taken sick I would have to ■end for 
a. doctor. I have two beautiful girls and a. boy, and if they were taken aiclt 
this ..-ery minute I woold not send for my old physician. I would go to J•a■• I 
was healed the moment Dr. Dowie laid hia hands npon me and told me to lock 
up to Jesus and leave my sin and weaknesa right there. I did i_t, and I am free." 

Mr. Gerold, the huabaod of this lady, roae and in a very imp.reasive 'Voice 
■aid, "Doctor, I can onlr. state that all my wife has mid is perfectly true." 

A lady rose volnntarily in the audience and annonnced that she wu the one 
who met MrL Gerold in the car, She gave her name as Mrs Martinet. Said abe 
lived ou Twenty-eighth Street. 

We added that the Roman Catholic lady who had been referred to by lln. 
f',erold, had found the Lord aa her Savioor, and she rose up a witneu to the faot. 
We also ■aid that through her conversion a friend 0£ hers had been brought to tlbe 
meetinga, aml ■he had found ,TeausM her Saviour. 
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Confirmation of Our First Case of Divine Healing in 
America.. 

lfn. Brown, late of Sacramento, who W88 healed on J11ne the 16th, and 
,rh01e teetimony hu been frequently recorded, gave a very interetting account of 
her instantaneous healing. She aaid in olosiog: "When I came to aee Dr. Dowie 
I came on a cmtoh, and I could not walk without it, but from the moment be 
laid hi.a hand■ upon me to this time, I have been perfectly healed. Thanks to 
th, Almighty, and to Mr, and Mn. Dowie. I will be 69 years old Ohristma.s 
morning, and I never felt better in my life." 

Healing of a Presbyterian Eider's Wife and Family. 

Elder Cadman, of the Presbyterian Church of East Oakland, said: "I feel very 
happy and glad." ()!r. Dowie remarked, " And you look happy too.") " I can 
teat1fy to the healing power of Jes115. I don't think there was anyone in this 
city more !'rejudiced against thi» teaching than I Wa.B. I said two or three times 
to friends rn our own church, and also to my father-in-law, that I did not believe 
lll the teaching; that the days of miracles were past; that I believed we ahould 
wse the means and ask God to bless them. I believed it, and I ilid so honestly. 
My father-in-law bad been attending the meetings in the Y. M. 0. A. Hall, and 
he n1ed me to go and hear Bro. Dowie. But I .vut him off, until, just to .vlease 
him, went, and it was the last night. It was Just such a. testimony meeting as 
we have here to-night, and from the testimonies there by the brothers and siaters 
who had been healed I dimly saw the truth of it, When Bro. Dowie went to 
Oakland I attended all through that lHission, and before I ha.d attended many 
meetings 1 was a thorough believer in the doctrine of Divine Healing. So I went 
home and told my wife a.bout it. There are many members of thi» church who 
know that my wife ha.a been sick for a. great many years. She felt, and so did I, 
that it was God's will that she should be so, and ahe bore it in that way: 
she just felt that it wa.s an affliction that God hau sent, and we 
must bear up under it aud submit to it. We talked the matter over, and 
J ahowed her that sickness wna not of God, bnt it cornea from the devil; that 
Jesus came to destroy the works of the devil. Sbe saw the teaching and the 
truth of it in a moment. She bacl never seen Mr. Dowie. I kneeled by her 
bedside on Friday night, and I put my hands on the back of her head, and asked 
God for Obmt's sake to give my wife health and to strengthen her. She was 
troubled with extreme weakness in her back, and she just trembled like a.leaf 
all over, and she said,• Something has come over ml'.' I knew from the vory ex• 
preuion on her face, and her look, that the healing had come, and I said, •Nell, 
the Lord has healed you,' and she looked up with a.n expression on her face I 
shall never forget. And there we praised and thanked God. Just to show you 
the reanlte, we had three little children; our youngest is a. little baby only tbir
t.een months old, and sleeps iu a little crib alongside of its mother. In the night 
the little one would wake up, and I would have to get up and lift it out of the 
crib and take it to her, as she was not able to lift it. After she was healed she 
would lay on her side and reach out to that crib and take up the baby, which 
weighed twenty-fh•e pounds, and bring it right to herself; and it requiNs a. good 
deal of atren.~h in the back to lift that weight in tba.t way, out at arm's length. 
My wife has been able to do it right along, but never able to do it before. "-' 

"We have closed the medicine-box in our house. I had a. box of medicines 
that coat us over $25-homeopathic medicines; we were doing all our own uoo-; 
toring. We said, • Now we will take the Lord for the children.' We bad testa 
of our faith. One of our little children waked up in the night with croup. Dr, 
F1&tcher was in the house, and ehe got up and came into the room, a.nd wanted 
to ~,ive the little one medicine to relieve it, but I said, 'We won't do it; we will 
truat Jesus.' We knelt by the bedside, and I put my hand npon the child's 
throat and prayed. The little one went to sleep Ullder the touch of my band, 
&11d we juat left it alone, and in the morning the child was all right. Just aa 
aimple as that. I tell you, dear friends, it is a reality. ["Amen,•• from t1ae 
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audience.] Do noll tnl8t to a phylliciau, but lea\"e it with Je1111a, and Be will 
honor :,our faith, and the healing will come. 

"Brother Dowie uid it required faith to teatify for Jnua here. Well, dear 
frienda, it d0e1. .But it doea not now to me, becauae God hu made my religion 
a reality. Before I u1ed to worahip God afar ofl'. I wu a church-member, bu• 
I never before realized Jeaus u a preMDt Saviour. 

"I went to viait my father-in-law in Alameda just a little while ago, and 
u I wu coming home, waiting for the train, I saw the Salvation Army at the 
Park Sh'Nt Station, and I knew one of the members. There were two 1adiee 
and two ~ntlemen. Quite a large crowd had gathered around them. I atepped 
np to the Captain and I said to him, ' It requires a good deal c,f courage for thoae 
'Women to lltaud up there and teatify .' He said, 'Indeed it doea. It ia 11ot 
money that bringa ua here, but iu•t the love of God and the ulvation of 110ula.' 
Before I knew it, be uid, 'Don t you want to uy a word for Jeaus?' I never 
thought that be waa going to aait me to •peak for Jesus in the street; and there 
'Were people who knew me there, too. I did -not answer him for a few minutes. 
I just aaid, 'God help me.' I said, 'Yee, I will.' After the sister had got 
through I stood out there and gave a little testimony for Jeau■. If anybody tiad 
told me a year ago that I would testify on the street with the Salvation Army, 
I would have tho11ght I waa going to be ineane. My religion wu just 80 deep. 
You want to bring your religion out into activity, and let people see that you 
are a Christian, and that you are working for J e,ius." 

Four Important Questions. 
w., said: "We have been teaching her~ for a whole month, and now deeire 

to uk, first, le there one Bingle person in this buildin$ who dou bta the botii, ji,k 
nature and absolute truthfulne88 of these teetimorues that ha,·e been given 
to-night?" 1Many perso11B exclaimed, "No.") "If there ia a single per■on, 
will that person hold up hi■ or her hand." After looking ovor the whole audience. 
we said, "There is not one." 

Secondly, will all who believe that the doctrine that we have been preach
ing for Bix months in this city ia true-that is, all who believe that Jeeua is a
pre■ent healer-stand to their feet." Nearly the whole of the large congregation 
was immediately atanding. (Mr. Dowie said, "Hallelujah; that is glorious!" 
"Thank God and Amen■" from the audience.) 

Thirdly, will anyone who believes to the contrary, that Jean■ i■ not the 
healer, stand? 

After lookin!{ all over the building and at the large audience filling it, we e:s
claimed, "There 11 not one. Hallelujah, the "Lord bas a victory." 

Fourthly, will all here who have been healed through faith in Jeau■ just 
■tand to tbtoir feet, and we 11hall try to count them." 

A great many did so and we, with the assistance of Dr. Lane and Elder Cad
man, counted, and found there were over two hundred persona on their feet. 
With great fervor we exclaimed, "Thank God for that! " 

Instantaneous Healing of Sixteen Years' Intemal Injuries 
without Human Touch. 

MrB. Gerarui, 405 Turk Street, said: ••Sixteen years ago I wu walking 
through tbe street of St.Joe, Mi~eouri, coming from Sunday-school, aml the Catho
lic Christian Brothers were playing base-ball, so-called." (Mr. Dowie suggened in 
a little interruption that "unchristian" had better be put before the" brotben. ") 
"I waa struck by a ball in the stomach, and I suffered intense pain. I went to 
.Boston, to Lakeport, New York, anclagrent many place.s. My father took me to 
dilferent places, thinking that I could be cured. The last doctor I saw waa Dr. 
Green. who lives on the corner of Turk and Taylor Streets, Lnt he did not give 
me much encouragement. He thought he might 'patch me up,' as be called it. 

"I beard about Brother Dowie, Lut I was afraid he was a Spiritualist. I wu 
told not to go near him; thnt l would have to comply with all his doctrine and 
believe in his work. So I kept away from him. I was sick for II whole month 
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.a Wll aol alile to clo auUiilla. and I came to the meeting, and the first time I 
_,Ma• lleucl lwa 1,-k lfelt; that wu the true way to gei healed; I hew a.. ... M olll8'- IIOllfllB iD the world £or me to get healed. I finally gaye up 
..._ ... t,boqbf; I might jlllt u well die one way aa aaother. I wu very 
--. 0. l'riday afternoon, the 30th of November, I wu li.ttiug in the pew here 
-11 '--e IO 1ick I thought I could not poeeibly 1tay until the meeting waa 
GIit. Brollael-Dowie aid be waa weary and be WQllld let Mn. Dowie speak for a ,,... ... __ , do,rn. 

IIJ enltlaotpl hold of Jen., formyeelf; I wu too bad• liDner, I thought; I 
WII afraid the Lord would not hear me. I had prayed often to be healed, but 
lODlllcl DOt touch the hem of Bia garment. But I began with all the power of 
lllreaph I lled to pray that the Lord would help Brother Dowie that he could 
~- tbia Afiaiou. Siater Dowie wa■ talking, and suddenly I went to aleeE 
~ In the pew. I never went to s!eep in church before in my life. I don t 
liiow how long l l!lept, probably three minute& I then ■traightened op (for I 
ooul ~ ltl'ltlhten op when I had those attack■ before) and the pain wa■ eu
tirel7 gone. I wu very much utonished. I was afraid to move for fear it might 
nliana. But the pain ceaaed, the ■ickne■■ in my atomach wa■ all gone, and I felt 
• frmla u if I had slept a week. I just felt like this: 

wNow Jena Christ has power on earth to forgive lin■, and I want a wonder
fal b1eNimr in my apirit. I felt that I had not the grace of God in my heart; that 
I luMI Jivecf auch a life that the Lord J esu■ would not take posses■ion of my heart. 
I would ay the Lord ha■ made me sick, and grumble at the Lord, and the bl-ing 
wald fty away. I now feel that I hne the indwelling power. I had felt 80 un
-wonhy that I thought the Lord would not even uae Brother Dowie for me. I 
w•t to - the D1JCtor twice, but he was 80 bu■y be could not - me. I am 
perfeet1y healed. I have had no Bick spells, and I can aat everything I wish." 

u1 then aaked: 'And you had other troubles be■idea of a aerioua na'1ue?'" 
"Y-. air.'' 
., Yoa could onlv eat a few things!" 
"Afewt~.•l 
"Now thia difficulty baa all gone? " 
.. Yea, air; on the 30th of November." 
"And you are perfectly healed ! " 
"Yea, air.'' 
"What can you eat! Can you eat picklea? " 
"I cau eat pickles." 
"'Have yon eaten pickles! " 
••I have." 
"Cua 7ou eat everything!" 
"I can eat corn beef and cabbage." 
"That will do, I think. I wanted a practical demonstration. Thank God. 

I bow a ~ mauy details, not ouly of the ■erioua injury caused by the baae
liali-nct 11 wu a ba8e ball-but there were other troubles of a very aerious 
--.eter, and all were inatantly and perfectly healed. You were sitting beside 
llro&h.Baker." 

Mr. Bair.er aaid he noticed her coming iu, and evidently in great agony, from 
t1ie •JIPNl'&Doe of her face, and he called the attention of ■ome liwiea to her at 
th•ti-. 

Address by Rev. Dr- c. F. Lane. the Local Vice-President. 

"Bio. Dowie ha■ aaid that he ha■ a new title, and we are glad be haa. He 
ii the PNlideot of the American Divine Healinl{ Aseooiation; 1111d thi1 ii a new 
lllllle for me to be called. l am not ashamed of 1t, not a■bamed to be identified 
1rith the American Divine Healing A■■ociation. I esteem it a great privilege, 
..a, u I have aaid before, I have not words in the English vocabulary to ezprea 
my patihd• to God and to Bro. Dowie for coming to America and to Sacra• 
-to. to thil part of the world, bringing this beautiful go■pel of DlriDe Healing. 

•• l wu a poor, weak, sickly old man when Bro. Dowie came to ~ 
l coald acaroely walk a mile-about b:uf a mile; WU lielr.17 ana feeble. 1 W 
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heart-cliaeue. My food would not digNt. even with all the medicine I ,,_ 
taldng. From my brethren in the profeaion I aought emu.I, and all they could 
give me, and all I conld t.hink of, aeemed to do no ~ Aa I Mid before in 
my teatimony, I went to Sacramento to liaten to Bro. Dowie'1 teaching. When 
he repeated the Lord'• prayer, 'ThT will he done,' in •peaking of God'• will being 
'done in H•ven and on earth and ua na, I realized the beauty in that thought; 
that aa there ie no ein and eicknea in Heaven, it is not God'• will it lhall be in 
me; that I might he healed and upheld, and have no sin and ■icknea. That 
wu the thought, Bro. Dowie, that flm entered into my heart. I ahraya thought 
it waa Father'• will that I 1bould he lick, and also my daughter. We fre. 
quently talked about it. And so we bore the aickneas, and asked J,'atber to help 
DI bear it patiently. 

"Well, we juat went along, went along, praying and grieving and fretting, 
until I began to eee it wu not my Father's will that I Mhoold snlfer sicknea, and 
it wu thia bleased teaching of Bro. Dowie that enabled me to reali7.e this: It wu 
Father'• will that I 1hoold he well and healthy, and have a strong body. So I 
jut gave my■elf wholly to Him. I abandoned all medicine; but I am aabame<l 
to say that I wu not thoroughly confirmed in the teaching at lirst, and when I 
went back from Sacramento I juat ■tumbled over a pill again. I had just got 
my eyes opened, but some way I thought I would just try another pill. But I 
fel, so ubamed after I bad done it that I would almost have gh·en anything if I 
bad never taken it. I wa8 80 ashamed and nervou■ I tipped over a chair, and I 
■aid the others will bear it and will know I have been taking medicine again. 
I have not taken a pill since. and never intend to take another one. I have jut 
quit it altogether. I now believe I could walk •ix mile■ an hour, and I feel 
vigorous and 1trong, and, after toiling in theee meetings for four weeks, listening 
to the aherp, clear voice of Bro. Dowie close to me, my head feels just u light 
and beautiful, and I sleep sweetly all night. Before I used to be rolling in the 
bed, diatreu in my stoma.eh and burning and trouble in my head. Glory be to 
God, I am growing stronger all the time, and Jesus keeps me every moment. And 
now I am here, the local President of the Divine Healing Association in San Fran
ciaco. 

"I am getting better in regard to my memory. It wa■ 80 I could not con• 
nect my thoughts, but I am getting better in this respect all the time. I could 
not before get up in an audience and talk two minutes connectedly at a time, but 
my head i• getting 10 much better that I am beginning to be able to <1uote 
Scripture. 

"I am getting nearer to God all the time. Aud the beat of all I believe 
Brother Dowio promises to pray for me; I believe he was praying laat night; I 
belie,'e you are all praying. 

"Friends, we are going to have a ble88ed time, and God's J>8?Ple are going to 
keep on getting healed; and we are going to get Brother Dowie back here again. 
[Great applause.] We have just got the tbiug so beautifully atT,mged that 
Brother Dowie can't get away from us yet. We are going to pray for him, and he 
is going to pray for 08; anrl when we have some pretty hard caaes to heal we are 
going to write to the Doctor to help us out.'' 

We then ea.id: "BeloYed friends, I feel if we were to keep you longer it 
would not be right. You have shown great patience, and although there are a 
ln.rge number here who have been healed and blessed who have not teatified, and 
atill desire to do so, it will be better now to close the meeting." 

At this 1ioint we were interrupted by a. fine-looking, intelligent, elderly 
woman, who rose from a front seat in the a.udience, ancl addrCS11ed me tbua: 
"This is the fint time I have had the privilege of listening to you, and I believe 
all that I Jia,·e heard. Now I a1k a greAt favor, if there is tin1e, and that is thai 
you will ask thi11 kin1l audience to prAy with ;you to God for a young lady who ie 
deaf. She aitll right here." 

,ve instantly complied with the request, and a large number knelt. We 
prayed as follows:-
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Player. 
·•• 'rAee, uar Lord, to bleu all who have temfied by lp88Ch or letter, 
..._ wltall. Buble them, dear Lord, to ren iD Thee wholly for th" 

• llay the, be kept by Thy power through faith unto -1..auon. 
DDW ,re pra7 for tbil yonng lady who w p...ant, and ,ulferiDg from 

......_, wbouu to lie renored to bearing. We truat ue hu faith to 6elien 
M-•• be nnored now. Many ha,·e lieen re.tored who have already telti
W, ~ aa7 llmnan tonch; oh ! grant unto her faith to rest in Thee now, 

"Aa,i 1Npr117for alUboee, dear LOrd, that are ,ick ; for thoee who have been 
-~ ThY cli'f'iDity. Oh I help them ; help the unuved to find in Thee their 
•tioar imcl lheir Healer; hell_) u■ all to fi.nd m Thee our all. 

•• Now let u JO fonrard 1n Thy 1trength. Thou knoweat, Lord, we claim 
toMffdona DC>thing, we hav,e only been Thine agent■, the power i9 Thine; let 
Ill the dory be Thine. 

•• .Lui DOW, Lord, tbi.9 Minion doea not cloae; the work will go on, and on, 
Ull1 ea, ad on. ['' Amen■ " by the auililllloe.] Let every church in this city 
~• clootriDe. [" Amen■. '1 Oh! that the mini■ter■ might preach it, ao that 
._ •--ndeiuaand tens of thou■ands, instea.d of hundred■ only, might be healed to the 
&ft1'J of God. [" Amena. '1 Oh I may Thy minister■ know with u■ that 

' Thy touch hu 1tlll lta ancient power; 
No word from Thee can lrultl.-fall. 

Oh! hear ua in this 110lemn hour, 
Anti ID Thy mercy bi- 111 all.' 

"TI?, word can heal u, all. Oh! grant that everyone within theee wall• 
-.J be cli-rinely bl-«l this night. We aak it in Je■ua' name. AmeIL'. 

The audience then rose and aung the doxology with great fervor, and after 
tile lieDecliotion wu pronounced the meeting cloeed . 

.Aa our readen know, wu had a very beautiful gathering of the frien4,s of the 
"-iatioa on Chri■tmaa evening, two day■ after the above meeting, and after 
pnaching in the FiratBaptiat Church the following Lord's day, T>ecember 30th, 
we~on theafternoonof Monday, the 31st, to San Jose, where we opened 
oar-d Miaeiou. We continued there nntil the evening of Monday, January 
141b1 baring had a moet auoceaaful Miaaion, the report of which will follow in due 
COllrN. :0.11 what we have given in this letter will be more than ■ufficient for 
_.DIODtb. We will therefore holcl over the report of the San Jose Miuion un
til ne:d mail. 

We left San Joae on Tuesday, 16th of January, and opened our Mission in 
llamiltoll Church, Oakland, Monday, January 21st, continuing daily until Mon
•sut, February 4th. We resume the .Mil!sion in the Hme place on Monday, 
la the 11th, closing OL\ Monday, February JSth. Reports of thoae meet
mp • a1ao be given. 

Report of a. Praise and Testimony Meeting Held at the Can
tella Methodist Episcopal Church, San Jose, January 

14, 1889, by Rev. John Alexander Dowie and 
His Wife after a Two Weeks' Mission, the 

Second Held in That Place. 
[Reported by G. H. Ho.wes, 320 s~o•omo St., San Franciaco, C'•l. l 

The meeting waa opened by singing the hymn-
" My hope Is built oo nothlnr I••• 

Thau Jesus' blood auJ righteoUJ1nesa," 
After prayeT and the reading of many requests by }fr. Dowie, :Urs. Dowie Tead 
flom the 85th chaptt>r of luiab: ''Tne wilderness and the ■olit&ry _place aha.11 be 
glad for them, and the deaert shall rejoice and blollllOm a■ tl,e roae, etc. 

Announcements were then made in connection with the newly formed Branch 
aftlae American Divine Healing Association. Mr. Dowie then delivered an in• 
tluduotory address, in the course of which he aaid: "We desire to thank ~b-
11cly oar fieloved brother, Paator Gale and his offlcen, and the membeft of 'Cbfa 
••rch, for ■o kindly placing this Luilding at onr diapo■al. 
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"We a1ao desue to thank the Rev. T. H. L&w■on, and the oflioeni of w
leyan Methodi■t Ohurcb, who placed their church at oar diapoeal for the liffl 
week of the Miaio.n. 

•• And we wish to aay that while we cannot OODtinue longer here u ,-nt. 
we are thankful for the invitation extended to ua to stay lonrr in you city. 

"There are fort;y-one peno11.1 ■ittiog &round me who desire to publicly teatify 
to their having received' healing through faith in Je1a1; and I wiah to eay a few 
w.:,rda in introducing the■e witn- for our Lord Jeau1 Chri■t. Finit of all, 
there are many of them whom l 1e&roely know except by Bight, and aome to 
whom I have IIC&rcely 11p0ke:i, esoepting a very few worda. In aome oa■ea they 
have been healed directly without any human touch. I give God all the glory 
when they are healed through my agency, but I am juat aa well pleaeed, and bet· 
ter in some respects, when they are healed without any bnman touch. Let God 
have nil the glory. 

"And now, beloved friends, it may be well first of all to introduce to you to• 
night 

Some Who Were Healed in Our Last Mission, 
And for this rea.son, that if I were to introduce first some that were healed to
day or yesterda.y or last week, BOme of you who are inclined to be hypercritical 
might say, 'These healing■ have not been tested; they may not lie healed.' 
,veil now, beloved friends, you can only take their own testimony at any time, 
and you can never be a competent judg11 aa to whether they are healed or not, be
cause you ba,·e never experienced their pains; you cannot see out of their eyea or 
feel with their ■ensea; and therefore you have to rely upon your belief in their 
tnithfulnes■, and their testimony muat come to you upon their own word; and. 
although there may be corroborative appearances, yet, after all, it ii not upon 
the appearance■ that you can base the credibility of their testimony; they muat 
be competent witne,sses, and yet appearances go for something. Therefore to
night I think it ii well to introduce lint BOme of tboae who testified at t,he Tes• 
timony Meeting held in the Finit Mtithodiat Episcopal Church, Dr. Jewell'• 
church, last Auguat. The first one I will ask to testify ii our beloved Brother 
Lathwesen. You will remember that in that Mission he testified to his perfect 
healing. Dr. Bishop, who is still in sympathy with us, and who &sJure■ me be 
would have attended the meetings more had it boen possible, testified that Brother 
Lathweaen wa.■ incurable, and all who knew of the cue knew the aame thing. 
The Rev. Dr. Jewell told you the ■nme thing, and be waa the one who firat called 
my atteution to the case. He said: 'I have a man, a member of my church, a 
beloved brother, who ia down thel'8 at Pa.cifio Grove dying, and, doctor, I do wi■h 
you could see him; I am afraid he is tno far gone to be brought up.' Then Mn. 
Lathwesen brought up a petitio'l from Pacilio 0-ro\'e for prayer for him, and iu that 
petition he wrote that he waa daily expecting to be taken to Heaven. he waa ao ill 
nnd so sick. I ■aicl, ',vell, we will pray;' and I prayed and ■he prayed and we 
all prayed, but he did not get any better. Then she said to her friends, 'I tell 
you I will have to go down there and bring him up.' And down ■he went to 
Pacific Grove and ahe brought him up, and the first da.y he came into the meet
ing and heard the word, be was prepared by the Holy Gho~t for the bleuinf. He 
was on that very same day healed instantly and perfectly of heart di,ieue, think 
of thirty years' atanding, of apinal disease, and of a very aerioua cancc?9n■ tnmor 
-everything di■appeared. He was healed August 20th, last year, and 'here be i1 
to•night to tell us that he has remained perfectly well, and hu been able to do 
his work every day. He will tell you how many pounds heavier be is. The 
Lord hless him. Now, dear Brother Lathwesen." 

Confirmation by Mr. Ch. La.thwesen of Healing of Spill&l 
a.nd Heart Disea.sa and Cancerous Tumor. 

Mr. Lathwesen, of 343 South Ninth StTeet, Sau Jose, stepped ea■ily up the 
atep, of the platform, and ■aid: "My dear friemls, I praise God with all my 
heart, th11t God, ever BO merciful. He come down in 1111ch a great love after me, 
unworthy creature, and pick me up in mine great agony, in mine gred aiolr-, 
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alliDt !PIM ~ lball l ay--Oh! it ia too mach u I W!k abou, it. He 
nline .. al Rola a OODdi&ion at I wu in for thirty yeara. y, -1 tilDea I 
-, to ~ lfNr wife, 'What I doing in thia world; oh, what can I do T I don"t 
,.. aQtluu~ in my banda, anything Jl'llod in mine heart-what am I doing!' 
!all .r..·-,.. • Wait, wait, you ne a better time; nobody COllld do the work 
YW J'OII do, wait.• I pt; impatient, but I pray God give me patience. Many 
,._ I lift 11p mbw poor hand■ and ■ay, 'My God, remember me.• .And He did. 
ftat I Jll&Y -.y, ID&DY ~-I pray, 'Lord, ■trekh out Thine almighty band 
Wore I di&• I am wailing, yea, I am wai,ing untiil l11t; Augoat I came in 111ch 
a OIGllitiion tbat God came ilown and ■tretcheil out Bia Almighty hand to m, and 
ancl ae llod.7 and eoul. Oh, what a God in Heaven; what a friend we got in 
.Je■a! ob,, 1rhat a friend we got in J esu1 I What ■hall I aay ? " 

Kr Do'lrie uked him to t;ell bow be ■uffereJ.. 
''Well. .my dear friqda, when I tell yoa the ■tory of how I ■uffered. 1 have to 

Wl 7'!8-I loat my health when I waa a little boy four year■ old; four year■ I bad 
JOOCl'!-ithJ wuhealthy in every way; then I fell in the water, and there I wa■ 
111 nab a eoadit;iou I wa■ dead for two hour■. I at.i.l many time■ unfortooa.tely 
.m., poor father picked me up and rolled me ■o long I got my life again. Man[. 
a mn. I •Y aiuortunatiely; but God had aome work for me in thi■ world. I au • 
f■Nll along and my parenta called me coneumptive. Wilen 1 w•• about 32/ear• 
old Ihm my heavy ■ull'ering commence, ancl now for the la■t thirty year■ ha l 
u awful ■llll'erinri; I wouldn't like to see a dof in the worhl ■u.lfer like I diJ; 
Gocl forbid th&t 1 ever aee ■uch a thing. But praiae GoJ there e&me a ■weet 
timeaacl a happy time ["Hallelujah!" from the people], ani a glorion■ time, ancl 
God renewed tb1■ bo:ly, and now· it h hearty and strong. The flesh ou the poor 
boaN Ya■ all gone; but ■ince that time, about three weJks ago, I we~hed myself a I p.iucl twelve pound■ since I waa healed. Oh, what a God m Heaven! 
Whu • friend we ba,·e in Jesus. I thank God for the divine he:iling power; and 
1 t.haak mine God in Hea.ven for this de11.r brother [tnrnin~ to Mr. Dowie ancl 
sJ&akinc lwn alfeotionately hy the hand), that he send him, aml I wu lucky to 
hear ofhim, and. to ■ee him anrl believe him. And now I am a hearty m&u. 

PniN God for it." 
Kr. L,.t;hwe■en waa about to le:i.ve the platform, when l\Ir. Dowie eaid:
"Oaa moment, dear brother; the other da.y a. lady came to me and rem&rked 

tliat it had bsen ■aid by a doct ;r in thia place, who was a. very kinilly man usually, 
aJ suppoaed to be a Christian man, when vi~iting a p:i.tient of his, that this 
11.r biolher had ne,·er been healeJ and was just as b:i.d as over. She ea.id, '0 
doctor. y ,n ar3 entirely wrong.' Bot he u.id, • I a.m right; I know better than 
fOUJ fknow all about the m&n. • 'Why,' she aa.id, 'I a.m at Dr. Dnwi.e'e m3et
~ Yith tbe man every da.y, and he i11 th9ra every afternoon a.nd evening, a.n,l 
hij wife u■tifi8'1, aml he testi6ea, that he hu not bst a. ■ingle hour's work since 
lle wu healed, a:Hl that be is in perfect health, nntl he ba3gained twelve p,unda. • 

"1 W'llllt to ny that ■ome p~rsona ima.ginecl Dr, Bishop was the doctor to 
whom I referred and it waa not. I clo not know the name of the doctor, and if 
I .diet I would Mt t~II it, be.-:a.use Jn apolopze<l at once nntl fl,aaid. ' Well, I 
apeke believing what other people nid, anll I am Allh.,med of it.' Why should 
JOII Nptall what other peoole aa.y ualeM you have positive iaformatioG direct? 

"lfow, Brother Lath~eaEm, have yon been healed all the time?" 
"YN, ■ir, I am. Th&nk God for it." [Very emphatic.) 
"All of the time ? .. 
"Ye■, air." 
••Able to work all the time! •• 
"Te■, and able to work All I have never done." 
"l, there &ny appearance of the tumor?" 
"lito, i• i■ all gone." 
"You have got aom'.lthiu'{ else to ftll up there now [referring to inoreue of 

llei!i] ancl then the heart is all .right ? •• 
"Y-, ■ir." 
11 'l'he ■pine ia all right!" 
,. 'l'be ■pine ia all right.•· 
"Yo:i. k:i.ow he could n'lt co:1trol his bo,iy a- all. 80 far u yon 

aire a perfeotl.f ■oud man ? " 
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"Y•, lam." 
"I bleN Goel for it; the Lord bi-you. Now ,re will have the wife oome 

Oil'° the atand; lhe can talk too, ahe hu got something to 1ay; llbe got healing 
ia the lut Hi.ion, and got healiag ia thia Miuion. Come, dear aiater." 

Krs. Lathwesen's Testimony to Her Husba.nd's HeaJ.ing 
and to Her Own Healing of Dea.mess, Paralysis, and 

Imperfect Bi&ht, 

Kn. Lathweaen u.id: "I am very glatl to testify to 111ch a full hoaae as is 
here anti 1&y what the Lord do for ua. I say 'for na;' the Lord give me healing 
for mine owu 11elf-that I could tell-and got healing for mine husband too. Since 
mine huabaad is healed we hHe got a happy home; I never get ■leepleu night■ 
with him DOW; be can lay down and go to sleep all uight and get up in the mom• 
ing and go to work. Before it WM many times four o'clock l>efore I ever ■but 
my eye■ just on account of him-he wu so sick, and he wonld struggle in the 
bed, and I often thought this is lhe lut attack be would get aml I would find 
him dead in the bod. But, :Brother Dowie, I can't find words to thank the Lord 
that he ever sent you as a meaeuger to Sau Jo11e. ["Thank Ood! Thank God!'' 
from the audience.] The Lord keep you a good many yeal'II and send you to good 
many place■ to briDffthe good new■ that the healing power ia just the ll&llle now 
as it waa. I know 1t on mine husband; everything is gone; his whole body ia 
renewed-I know that. If I go on the street often I meet twenty pel'llonll and 
even more, and the,: aak me, 'You belie,·e that he is well!' and I aay, •I know 
it' And they say 1t will not Jut a very long time. I tell them the Lor,l make 
hiin well, and He will keep him. I know that. I pray for that and mine hue• 
band pray for that, and Mr. Dowie prayed for it. And 80 the Lord keep him 
and that is five months; and when He keep him live months He will keep him so 
Jong a■ be baa to Ii ve. 

"And 80 we got a happy time. Always when I used to go down town the 
people would aay. 'How 1a your huband r 

"'Oh, he feels very batl,' I would say. Then I would tell him aml he wonld 
alwaya feel ao bad; and it got to be 1uch an old story that I did not know what 
I 1hould aay. He auffer so much thAt I look up to the Lord often and aay, '0 
Lord. it i■ a little thing for you to relieve him from the pain.' Sometimes a sweat 
break out from the fever and pain; you don't know, you can't feel the feeling 
except you got llOmebody very sick mit you. They told me a few weeka ago that 
he waa not sick-that he never was sick; that ho only get it in his imagination. 
People need to say to me, 'Sister Lathweaen, if Mr. Lathwesen only would die I 
believe the people make up a collection and pa.y the funeral expenses.' [Laught.ir. J 

"I was healed in the last Mission of mine hearing; I waa 110 deaf I uaed to 
■it in the front seat at church, but I went out and I doo·t know anything aliout 
the preaching at all, but now I can hear anything; if I sit back I can hear e,·err• 
thing. 

"Then I got paraly•is in my leg; I ne,·er speak very mu~h of it; I thought if I 
speak too much my husband wonlt! trouble about it. So I keep it to myselE
sometimes I apea.k to the women, and they say, 'You look out ynu get paralyaiJ. • 
I say, •Yes, what ah&.11 I do! I can't help it.' But tbe Lord relio,•e me of that. 

"Brother Dowie wna speaking about the spectacles and crutches for the eyes 
on Sunday, and I went with my apectades in my pocket. But I never use them 
any more. To-day about twenty minutes before dinner I thought I have got to 
read a little if I shall testiCy to my eyes, and I read six chapters in thl" Bible 
without s1)00ta.oles; and ~hen I read here aml there iu Psalms, anrl everywhere I 
open the book I can read, ancl my eyes ia ao good. I thank the Lord for the 
healing power. ["Amens~ from the audience.] 

"0 Brother Dowie, I am ao glad the Lord aent yon here; may be keep you 
for a good many year■." [Mrs. Lathweaen, before leaving the stand, shook l'tlr. 
and Mrs. Dowie warmly by the hand, not forgetting the little son ann daughter, 
who were close by. That she meant all she aaid, 110 one could doubt from the 
upreNion of gratitude upau her genial, motherly face.] 
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144UilOIHd Import.ant Testimony of Hr. Ch. Latbwesen. 
P'9effns 'lfl'iTeOther Diseases, viz.: Catarrh of LUD&B, 

Ltnr l>Jwlle, Xidney Disease, Piles and 
Tape-worm. 

Oil tllemondniof TD.lay, April 2 (Dllarlyeight month■ after th1 healing). 
Mr. aarl IIIL Latla-.-oalled upon me at; the reaidenoe of Mr Wm. J'~, 
S....._oaad~ltlh St;■., San Joee, and Mr . .Lathweaen, knoW111gtbat th1& 
....,_ of •• Pizn Fraita" wu then in preparation, made the following atatement. 
fa 'lllepiamce of m7 host. He confirmed the11&111e when head ittotbe members 
oltMS. J-. branch of the Ameri0&n Dirine Healing Aaocia~on on the aame 
lffmll8m. $be J!'int Methodiat Epiacopal Chlll"Ch, via.:-

11£ Ulini no,r to add, for the glory of God, the following to my previOW1 tee• 
...._ deliv-1 in San Joee, on Angnat 3, in San Francillco on October 28, 

=1. in San JON on January 14, viz., I can now testily also that I wa.e 
healed OIi Augu■t 20 of the following five diaeuee: Catarrh of lungs of 

CII' yun' ■tanding, liver disease of 4.1. years, kidney diaeue of "6 year,, 
piJea of 111 yeani, and a tape-worm from childhood. Some of these things were 
IIOlw,leaant toapeakofpublicly, but as I have ascertained that my laet testimony 
la alioat; to appear in • American First Froits' I feel it to be my duty to add these 
..._ I remain in perfect health, working at my trade every day, and now, in 
my 63d year, I feel a ■tronger man than at any time in my life. I 11ive God all 
tllll pory, and desire again to record my gratitude to Mr. Dowie ae His servant.,. 

CH. LUUWESE..'1. 
Wiin-1 by Wm. Frohling. 

Ccm1lrma.tion of Miss Hudson's Healing of 15 Years' Rheu
matic Gout a.nd Intla.mma.tory Rheumatism. 

lfr. Dowie eaid: "Now, beloved friends, I am very glad to have that caee. 
'l'henue one or two more caae3 of the last Mission I would like to have testify. 

"A lady came here with her brother, who is preeeot here. Mr. Hudson, are 
r,a ~t here 1omewhere 1" (A voice from the audience, "Yea, air.") "Yoo. 
lllullfht her from Canada, Mr. Huchou?" 

.. y., m." 
11 I would like tony this dear lady was brought down from Peterborough, 

Ouada, and he for her aa.ke left his own beloved wife and child in Canada and 
eeme tio California for the health of his dear sister. She had suffered for more 
tbaa Ill yeare from chronic rheumatic gout, and inflammatory rheumati~m. Her 
jointa were in ■uch a condition she had to make use of mechanical applia.uces to 
keep the bonee from breaking; they were just as brittle as they could be; no oil 
ia the jointa. She was worn to a skeleton; only able to get about occasionally 
11pon crntchee, and in oontinnoua agony for 15 years. She came here last March, 
I came here in August; ■he heard of the Divine Beating work: ahe came an,! lis
tened to the teaching. One afternoon she came into the healing room and I loid 
ltandll upon her, and instantly she WM on her feet and walked away without hllr 
cru.tchee. She has walked to and fro e,·er since. She had been pining away for 

c!li ean, until there was scarcely anyuhing left of her to pine. She hrui been 
ually gaining ■trength. I want to aay that when r cnme down this time I 
ed at her from the platform in our first meeting, and I thought I knew that 

face, bnt I bad to look at her two or three times in the audience before I WM sore, 
for Ille had grown more fleshy, and she looked so mncb ■tronger, and ao muclL 
fuller and.-uddier in the face. I dare say you who saw her in the former Mission 
will •Y that too. I would like dear MiBs Hudson to testify. I know ■be couhl 
aot haYe uaed her crotches, for they have been in my care and poaeeasioo 1iuce 
1111 Anguat. I have a whole bundle of them." 

MISS HU'DSON STEPPED UPON TB.ll PL.i170RK 

Aad aid: "I am rejoiced ~ testify for J esua; for His healing and klll'piag powe1. 
I have heard all over San Jose that I am worse than ever; that r 111111 1111 aT 
-tchea and snfl'eringmore pain than I dill before. I am rejoioed to tell~ Ua&ll 
l '11'118 never helter in my life; for five montha I have been in per'-" h.nTa. 
ued to cry at night very often with pain; I now often cry in 'IAJ bed 
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am ia ~ rest after u, yeara of llllfFering. I tried electrioity for three :,ean, 
ad u for mediome I ooald not cleacribe what I have taken-me of the -' 
bitter medioiae. I can nenir forget the jOf that came in_ m7 hean when I heard 
that J- - a oomplete Saviour for lplrit, IOul and bosfy. I wu weary and 
annoua to go home, but it 8Nllled u if I ooalcl not die, and tbea I wanted health; 
and when rheard Jeeua would heal u well u aave (I knew He had •ved my ■oal), 
, J accepted Him a■ my healer; and from that moment to thi■ I have bad perfect 
health, and I am thankful. Partiee have told me it waa magnetism, but I t.ell 
them dilfemat; I tell them I ban fonnd the ri_Jht Pbyirioian at la■t; it ii only 
Jeaua that oan heal when eveeytbing faila; there1s power enough in Him; in Him 
we find a balm for every wound, a oordial for every fear. 

"It i■ a wonder to me that BO many ofGod'I owa. children will notaccepttbi■ 
beautiful doctrine. I thoa.gbt the day after I wu healed that evel'Jl'ODe who be
lieved in Jmm■ and were 1iok would 1111rel7 accept Him as a complete Saviour. He 
i■ dearer tl me tbia lut five month■ than ever before. Be aympa.tbize■ with ua 
in all our ezperiencea, and we can go to Him with all our little tnal■ and trouble■. 
Mr. Dowie told us Saturday night that' there ■hall be no pain,' that the leavee of 
the Tree of Life are ' for the healing of the nations.' H, rejoice■ me to know 
there i■ a leaf for every wouad, and Jesus is the Tree of Life. I want every one 
of Christ'■ cbilciren who are aoffering to fly right to Jeau1. I have been 10 di■• 
appointed; my hope■ have been 10 many times built n:p only to be blasted once 
more; but when we go to Jeeu there will be no diaappomtmenta; He will be our 
Saviour and helper in every time of need. [Turning to }lr. Dowie] I can never 
thank you enough for being willing to come to San Joae for my aake, to teach me 
thoae beautiful trntha; and though my heart ill aad to think we may ne,•er meet 
a!Z&ln, I know I ahall meet you on that other ■bore; I shall be waiting for you; I 
will be there to meet you." [Gives Mn. Dowie an affectionate lu11.] I Mr. Dowie said: "I will ask her brother who brought her to Califomla to 
tell the story. I never heard yon speak before. Let it be a time of glorifying 
God. I know how glad you are.'' 

Mr. Hudaonaaid: "I am glad to be ahle to te■tify to the healing power of 
.Jesus. I know my eister haa suffered for 15 years; I cannot tell you bow much 
■he baa suffered. I know now ebe ia well. 

"I have suffered a great deal from catarrh, but I feel I am healed from that. 
I thmk we lta,·e a great Saviour, and we can trust Him to he:.l ua belidea 11aving 
ouraoul■. I am nry thankful to Mr. Dowie for coming to San Joae to give ua 
thi■ teaching and that we are healed." 

Mr. Dowie said: "Thank the Lord! you confirm all youraister baa &aid about 
her cue!" 

"Yea, si'r. '' 
"f-ihe had suffered for 15 years?" 
" Yes, for 15 yean." 
"And thi■ wu the last hope, to bring her to California?" 
"Yee, sir. B11t the climate did not eeem to have any beneficial effect upon 

her.'' 
"Than lu be to God for His power. I thank you. brother, and I thank God 

yon are healed too." 

Confirmation of Mrs. Walker's Healing. 
There waa a dear sister at the last Mission came out of her bed and was healed. 

She writes me to-night. She ia Mrs. Mary F. Walker, and she write■ from the 
northweatcorner of Third and Jackson Street■. 

" I wi,h to testify, dear Dr. Dowie, that I have been healed through faith in 
Jesus. I never had any return of the trouble I had last July. My baby baa been 
healed of ae,·ere illnees, and my husb&nn helped in &n1wer to prayer. 

"We are all so thankful that God ha■ sent you and your dear wife to bring 
Jea,,e, of hell.ling to au.ff.iring humanity. Yours in ,Tesns, 

"MARY F. WAI.K%R." 
Mra. Walker Mid: "I ilon't know how to express my gratitude to God for 

■enning Mr. Dowie to ua with these glad tidin~; aud I wish e,·ery Christian would 
embrace them.•• 
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Jlr, 1)!,wlalald: '11 MD IIO glad that Mn. Walker'• aiater ADd aunt have 1-. 
11ia1M w•d.-4 clariq the liliaioll, and that they are here to•Dipt rejoiciag" 
ta'JIIL• 
fDatalda1leoa,e Beaton.tion of a Young Lady's Impaired Sight 

without Human Touch-
1'ow ._. ia lllloUler teatimouy belouging to the lut Miuion, although the 

...,..._ clid not tatifJ al that time. A very aweet little - haa oome up. I 
will ...a the teatimonJ, and perhaps the young lady, who ia a member of Omiklla. 
a.., wiD add110me~ to it. 

'' 137 NoBTB TENTH 8TBEBT, Sau Joee • 
., Dua Sm: I wish to give God the praise for having healed my eyea, whioh 

..,...a.lliaoted u to render me unable to read, write or sew, or engage in auy 
llmilar 00011puion. Thecircumat&ncea in brief were as follows: I had been hav-

~

.,. tnated for 18 month■ by a prominent oculist, Dr. Simpson, and al• 
toey were improving be gave me no hop.,a o{ a perfect cure, and Hid I 

ban to 'lft&I' gia- many yean. 
•:&atthanb be to God 1 learned,tbrough your t.eachlug that Je■ua wu the 

.,.t healer. I went home in prayer, and be aw1wered my prayer by healing my 

.,.. iutaDtlf., giving mo a portect sight. This w&11 at the time of your last Mia

._m thia city. Since then 1 have attended aohool every day and have bad no 
'1101ible with my eye■ whatever. Glory to God. Yours iu Christ, 

"BELLE BoWXA..'{." 
"Now let 11■ eee you. I think all know you." 
Mia Bowman stepped upon the rostrum beside Mr. Dowie, a.nd said: " I feel 

lbat I never can be thankful enough to tho Lord for what He ha.a d<>ne for me. I 
luicl l8ffered eo much and so ma.ny timea I felt the pain that I had in my eyes wu 
almmt Qbearable. I bad been treating for 18 months, and •till the doctor gave 
me ao ~ of going to school and studying. Very often I would a.sit him if he 
did aolltliink that after a while I could go without my gl&1Bea, but he never saicl 
,- J uver really bad any hope of going without them; I supposed I would al· 
~ uye to wear them. The doctor said they could be made stronger so they 
would probably give me no pain, yet they would be weak, a.nd I would not be able 
fiD Ne well with them. 

"When Dr. Dowie held his last Miasion here my parents went, to hear him, 
aad tbey would oome home and tell me how good it wu, and would explain to 
- what; he had told them, and I felt that I must come and hea.r him; that if I 
coald :fut bear him I woulcl be healed. I wont one afternoon feeling that Jesus 
woulcfheal my eyes, aud He did heal me. I bad been wearing dark ~lasses for 
t1'0 yean, and I took them right off, and I said, 'I know they are all right now,• 
and they were. About two weeks after that I started to school. I had not been 
for two yeara. I have been going to school every day and have not had a. bit of 
trouble since. I never can be th,mkful enough to l'>ir. Dowie for teaching me that 
J-• ia my healer." 

Mr. Dowie then said: "I never touched the dear ma.id; did not know she 
wu healed until I came to the city on this last Mission. Now where is tho 
~ in that t Some folks ea.II it animal magnetism, and I am the animal 
that did It. If that is the ca;ie, I want you should pay the animal. Whero is 
the animal magnetism, beloved? I didn't know the dear maiden at all; I didu"t 
know ahe bad been healed until this ~Iiasion; but like many others she followed 
the t.eaching and she said, '0{ course he is right; Jesus is the healer.' and look
!iag to Jeaua only, she took oil' her spectacled and she saw clearly. Who did it! 
Yo11 can't talk about its being imagination; Dr. Simpson ditln't think he was 
treating a case of imagination." 

"Dear Mr. Bowman, will you a.dd a word ?-the father of this young sister. 
He ia a prominent member and office bearer o[ this church." 

Mr. Bowman saitl: "I feel that it is onl,Y necessary to corrobor..Lte what my 
~ter hu said. There is one thing she might have added to the la.at of her 
teatimony, which would prove that she bas used her eyes to a great extent; she 
haa atood at the head of her class. So you see the necessity of her using her eyes 
a P.9&t deal. Before that time she could not go to the well for a dipper of water 
without having her glasses on." 
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"I haYe heard Dr. Simp!IOll tell her =that he had no~ tbu lhe oould 
JIit aloaa without wearing IOIDe kiiadof I belie" ia Ji~ a man ONdi, 
Tor all tliat ii due to him. Her eyee were at one time very aenouly afreotecl, awl 
they were comparatively improved at the time ■be went to tbia MiNion in Jut 
.Augaat, bat not IO ahe ClOllld UN them. She pt out her boob at that period a 
number of times and attempted to ■tudy, but her eye■ would pain her ■o ahe 
would have to give it up. So we know her eye■ were alrected ■erioulJ'. at the 
time ahe went to the Mi■lion; and we Jmow ehe ha■ never Aid one word about 
their troubling her ■ino■. I know one time when ■he wu going oat ia the ■an, 
her moiher 111ggened that ahe put her gl1111161 on, and abe Aid, 'Do ,aa wear 
s1- when yoa go oat? ' Her mother &&id, • Of cour■e not,' and ■he replied, 
• Then f don't neecf them.' " 
~ Mr. Dowie Aid: "Where is that mother! I think you had better ■tawl up 
and confeu your aim. Corroborate the dear dau,hter'■ te■timony-ju■t a word 
from you. It will be nice to get the mother'■ testimony." 

Mr■. Bowman Aid: "She had a &bade ■he used to wear, before her healing, 
over her eye■ in the e\"euing, and one morning aa we were going .out in the hot 
ann, I B&id, 'Hadn't you better take yonr ■bade along to shade your eye1 ! ' She 
looked at me and she 1aya, • Do yoM need a shade for your eyes!' I ■aid, 'No; 
my eyes have not been bad as your■ have been.' 

" 'Well,' she aaya, • if you don't need it, I dqn't.' So that ia all about the 
glauea." 

Mr. Dowie then aaid: "Thaaka be to God. How many of you know Belle 
Bowman, and know how she suffered with her eyes! JUBt stand. [A. number 
■tood up.] Her pastor knowa it. Brother Ga.le, just add a word; you happen to 
be on your feet.' 

The Rev. :Mr. Gale, putor of Centella M. E. Church, said: "I need not 
corroborate at all aister Belle Bowman's statement, for all who know her know 
that ahe would not dissemble in the lea.at ["Thanks be to God," from Mr. Dowie], 
not in the leaat, everybody who know, her, knows that. I know that ■ince my 
pastorate began in this city, that many times ahe had to be in a dark room, not 
-permitted to bave any light at all, her eyes would not endure it. Thank God that 
he ha■ heard her prayer and healed her. [ltr. Dowie exclaimed, "Thank God! 
Thank God!''] 

"She w1111 a teacher in oar Sunday-school; she tried to teach, but bad to give 
it up because her eyes were so bad. And the boya whom ahe taught felt very 
badl1: they 11:iid, • We want Mias Bowman to teach, we dou't want anybody 
else. Thank God she is now healed, and now teaches her clus in the Sunday• 
achooL" 

Mr. Dowie said: "Will all those who have been healed in their eye-aiJrht in 
this Mi111ion, pleas,ntand-who have got power to see! LSeveral rose.] There 
.is quite a uumher who have been healed in their eye-sight in this Miasion. 

"I will ask this aister to speak." 

Another Case of Rsstoration of Imperfect Sight. 
1',lr■. D. A. Brown, 52 South Second Street, said: "I want to speak a word, 

dear friends, for Jeau"; nothiniJ that I have done for myself or anything done for 
rue, just Jeans. LasteummermJuly, at the camp•meeting-and there are a aood 
many here to-night whom I saw there, and who know my eye was very bad: I 
went with it all tied up. It WM all swelled up. Brother Newton held a Healin_g 
)Ieeting. I went up to the meeting, and the second day I felt that I wa■ healed, 
and I took the cloth right oft and went home; I never put it on again. The eye 
baa been gradually healing ever since; but still I wore spectacles. 

"Last Thursday Brotber Dowie spoke about taking away 'the crut.chea from 
our eyes,' and the uext morning at 11 o'clock I read a few verses in my Bible and 
went up into the ol011etandl prayed, and as I oameout I picked up my Testament, 
and 1 said, • How well I can read.' I ne,·er could aee so well bofore. I went 
,lown-ata.in an,l told my husband; I went rejoicing; I said, 'Praise the Lord, 
.Jeana has healed my ere•.' And I read a few verile■ to him, and said, 'Juat -
how well I c:m read tn this Testament without my gl&1111e1.' He handed me • 
paper, the Yo11t/,'J1Co11!p•milm, which, aa yo>u know, is quite fine print, and I read• 
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.... ,,,, ..._.my......_ I ban 110, had them on mice. I prai1e God 
•II all. Bo• the -- clay I found eome pW• in tbe ho111111, aud jut tbe looka 
.i ~ lll8dt me lick to my atomaoh: and I threw them in the atoTe, I uid, 
"111111 la Ille Jut of medicine that goea doW'D my throat.' 

11 I pniae Ood for all he hu done for me. My head and eye11 nHer fet, ao 
'11111• '-Y do to-niot. I ~Te God all the praiae; and I aleo thank Brother 
Dnilt M lm woaderful teaching, and know I have been greatly bleued. May 
Jtll be noNllfu1 W'berenr yon go." 

HealiDg Instantaneously of Fifteen Yea.re' Disease of a 
Young Man. 

"Now there are to be other classes of healing. The fint person healed in this 
llllliaD ia a brother, Charla P. Grant. He ia a native of the State of Maine, 
ancl bu been in tbia country about two yean; ia workina: upon the corner 
of ,llllian aad Fifteeuth Streete. He wu healed in the lint claya of the Miaaion, 
wliea *be Lord opened hi.a undentaudiog as to the Scriptures, and he aought. and 
reo.iHd healiqg of fifteen years' trouble." 

Mr. Grant uid: "I have had suffering more or l8S11 all my life. I think it 
WU Oil New Year'■ night you 1poke on tne 'Two Chains.' That night I was , 
healed through faith in Je■us, I am a native of New England. I came out to 
tilia OOllll...,. partly for my health, aml I thank the Lord I got it. Laat summer 
workizigin tlie oroharde I felt pretty tired, not fit either to live or die, that iaabout 
the way anybody feels when they are aick; the curse is on them. I wrote to my 
ailter -thing abont it; I feh 10 that I never would get well uoleu by a 
mincle. Whell you opened y9ur Mission here on New Yer.r'• eve, that con
l'illoed me that Jean■ was the Healer; and on tb.e next ni~ht when I retired I 
ubd HPD in fnll faith with all my heart, aoul and spirit and body, aod He came 
ma bnpt, ■hining viaion, that waa GLORIOUS I THAT WAS GWRIOUS I 
UNSPlUKABLE I I can't doubt the divinity of Jesus Christ-[ could not. 
He ■aid He had all pow~r to restore and to he:u. the sick and unfortunate of my 
•1u■, and, alas! there are many euoh. I don't know, but I think that the full 
6ou of the Divine Power WM on me for about fifteen minutes. I waa pretty 
JINl'tnn■fixed. When it went off I jnst jumped up and I ah.outed 'GWRY ! ' 
I ,ru ao fnll for I wu healed anol bl8l!sed. I have to thank you Mr. Dowie. '' 

" Do you feel perfectly well?" 
"I do." 
"How many year■ did you suffer! " 
"About sixteen yea,-. irom dysl)epsia, and the result of other troubles. The 

cloator ■aid I had passed through. enough. for any man to pass tb.rough. Pretty 
.. rly enough to lose my reason." 

lit-. Dc!\rie continued: "He suffered all the■e year■ as many young men 
■din-. The Lord be thanked; He ha,s put him perfectly right." 

Mr. Grant Hid: "The Lord says His word shall stand fore\'er; not one jot or 
tiWe but Bh&ll be fnlfilled. •' [" Hallelujah! " from Mr. Dowie.) 

Remarkable Conversion and Healing. 
"I am l'Ulpowered t., testify ou behalf of )lr. Chapman, of Polhemus Street, 

lietween Santa Clara and San Jose. The story is an exceedingly interosting one; 
I would like to atate it just u it ha.a been stated by himself publicly in thie place 
ibia afternoon. He b.aa been at the meeting■ from 11 A. M. to-day, and 1111 he is 
an~ gentleman, he bas gone home with his dear wile; ha baa :iven me pcr
D.lllllll to apeak for him. 

"In th1a last Mieaion, about the middle of the month of Auguat, 1888, at 
the Pim Methodist Epillcopal Church, out of the many hundreds of petitiona I 
JeCeived, there was one asking me to pray for a11 unconverted huaband; the letter 
laid that be was an opea bla.spb.emer, far from God, and that the writer, his wife, 
lcwed him dearly, and mourned that he was an alien from Ood. The pet.ition wu 
'fWy touehingly wo~tled, and amongst other petition■ I laid i• before God. A few 
111bint.ea paned nnn wo were en~\(ed in other exerciaea, when a letter waa handed 
•p lo me to tb.i■ etl'ect (I have it somewhere among my papen): 'It ia ftppcacl 
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that a Mn. Chapman is in your meeting; will y,1u please break tho news to her 
:u teaderly aa you can, that Ju;r husbanu hrui been thrown from his 1,uggy and ba.s 
bl!<ln J.>ickeu up for <lead; bloou ia running out of the left ear, aa,l ho 1s lying uu
coQ11e1ou11, and it is foareu ho will ilie before she reaches home. Will you break it 
to her 10 she ma.y not be surpriseu? ' I a.sked if )lrs. Clrnpma.n w:is in tho meet• 
mg. It wa.s the very s:une )lrs. Chapman whose n~me was at the bottom of f.e 
p::tition for proyer for this husband. The lady rose in the meotiug. How· many 
of you were there and saw hor stand up-will you ple:ise risu? [Q\lito a numbi,r 
stood up.] Thank yu:1. \Ve:!, I wont down to scJ Ip:, I asked the pco_ple to 
ling n hymn, antl I we!lt down tu see Mrs. Chapma!I, nml I snitl: ' Sister, I have 
got som'3 news; was this your petition for yonr husba,ml's conversion?' 

"YesJ sir!' . 
"• \Yell,' I sa.iu, 'the de,·il is tryin:; to kill him; the devil knows thu.t I 

have betin prayin:; in fa.it!i for his con ,·er~iou here this afternoon, but I have JUst 
hoarJ that he is thrown out of his buggy and pickeu up for dc.'1.,1. Now don't J.,e 
troubled, be is not going to die, he ia not go:.ng to die, don't be troubled.' She 
looked at me. I s:uil, 'You go hcnn~, sis tor, it is all ri~ht, we will keep you up in 
prayer before God; he is not going t,1 die, You will lin,l him unconscious, but I 
llxhort you ir1 Jesus' n.:i.me to /told on.' 

"She went borne. The next day they told me he was uucou.soious, still we 
held on, and sa.id he was not going to die. The third day ho wa..s 1111consc.ous 
atill, but during tha.t dny he woke. Now, let me go back mto the history of the 
cn.se. He had been ill for over two years, aud on crutches nearly all of the time; 
seven months of that ptll'i0tl he J.a.d been in bed suffering, and unable to turn him
solf without aid. But be would not bear the Name of Jesus mentioned in hw 
presence, nor ru.low anyone to pray. Ris wife said, she used to crouch behind the 
bed and pray silently. At the time of which we have been speaking, when he 
wa.s hurt, ho W3.S in a condition that lte could be lifted into his bug!Q' and drh-e 
into town antl attend briefly to his business, and then go back agam. He had 
been doing that on the day he wa.s thrown out and picked up in the condition I 
have described. 

"'\,Vben be was aware that-we ha.cl been praying for hls conversion within a 
few minutes of his being thrown out of his buggy, he said: 'The prayers of that 
man of God and of the people of God have been answered, and I owe my life to the 
mercy of God and to their prayers; and now if God will have mercy upon me I 
will seek His face.' And he sot to work from that time to seek the face of God, 
and ho prayed without ceasing,,until it seemed as if his reason would go, that God 
would ha,·e mercy on him, 'such a sinner.' One morning he woke up with a con
sciollBness that God had had mercy on him. No hwrum minister was there to 
teach him, The HOLY SPIRIT alone ministered to him. 

"A.nd now be has been waiting for me to come down here to Sau Jose, and he 
has been at all our meetings. He hnd been upon his crutches unti.l the other day, 
when he was there. It was last Wednesday, he wa,i sitting there, and I asked a dear 
little Swedish woman who has been healed in this present )fission to stand up and 
testify to her healing, one afternoon. She did so. I then said, 'N u,v you sa.y you 
were crip,Pled-let us see how you can walk.' She had not been able to walk 
without lunping, for years,but rose and walked rapidly to the front of this platform. 
I then Sllid, 'Go round the church.' She then laiu hold of this aged Swedish 
sister sitting here [indicating], and said, 'You come too.' And this sister, who 
had been suffering from eighteen years of sickness, rose, followed this poor woman, 
and in doing so was healed instantly. Quite a number of other peeple in the 
meeting began to say they were healed. Presently I saw )Irs. Chapman talking 
to Mr. Chapman, and I said, 'In the name of the Lord Jesus, Brother Chapman, 
you rise up.' 

"I ha.cl been speaking about the p:i..ralytic man in the 9th chapter of Matthew, 
and Brother Chapman just rose, left his crutches behind, and walked up and down 
the place, and upon legs with which he had not walked for two years. When he 
wa.s thro,rn out of his buggy, his previous injuries ,vere a,l(~avat.ed by the concua
aion, and the knee-cap split; but he is no"' m such a condition that he can walk 
about, and can take off the hnrness from his horse. He left his crutches behind 
him, and he waa here to-day walking without them. 
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' ·•..AJl· .,, that - 'lri1l you plUN ltand? Dlany NIii; Hr. Dowie 
.-Mticl tlilliia .a aalcl, "There are thirty-two.'1 Thank yoa. Now '1i&t -
1i111,ia1l Iii t1ae i--oe of many witneuea who haw 1tood before you. and .,..... ...... 
D•Mns T'D8tallta.neously of One Afflicted for Eighteen Years. 

"ifowr I woa1d like the dear a.ged lady who wu healed that afternoon while 
W;WW!_~Jrjng 'If the paralytic man, to whom J011u• saiu, 'Take up thy bed 
11111 ....a, w teltiify, I wu ao full of faith, nd ■o were the people Oil that 
~ &hat I tolil quite a number of folks to rile in Je1111' name, and they did 
·•--->-led." 4ll ...,a lady roae and gave her name aa Marian Neilaon, residence 306 
... ~ St.leet, San Joee. She talked the English language very indiatinctly, 
1lilll U WU cWBcalt to report much that she said. But she was very earnest and 
... tell about her healing, and caueed a great IR!naation among the 
............. ....,.... She expreued her thnnka that the Lord had taken .. way her p:iin, 
wliQi. WU very great; one trouble wa., rheuma.tism. She spoke of Ml'I. Dowie'a 
.-.uka a1icnat the _paralytic ma.n, aml how she had. been hea.fed and relieved from 
... afmrwarda. She turned around a.nd said, "I thank you, Mr. Dowie; I tha.nk 
,-.lln.Dowia." 

I&. Dowie uked, "Are yon quite well?" 
••Yea, air," 
• How IDaD,1 years were you sick?" 
n ~teen yean," 
.. Aaii:1 you are now quite well ? " 
.. Y111 jut in a moment my pa.in ■topped, a.ud I can go where I want to ...... 
)Jr. Dowie exclaimed, "Thank■ be to God. Look at her happy face. Let 

lie lmllbmul tell the ltory. You stand up, dear brother." 

Conftrma.tion by Her Husband. 
")(J wife ha■ been ■iok about oigbteon years, aince I lived in Iowa; she had 

1leeaa liali there nearly all the time, sometimes in bed. Then we lived in Tacoma, 
W~ Territory, and I have been here about eight months. She was sick 
.. tlletli all winter long; I had three doctors there, ahe had awful Bicknese there, 
-4 ._ I went down here for health, and she felt aome better since ahe came 
lien,; but 1he had pain a.nd ahe was sick; she bad pain in the body all over. I 
aid, •Wewill go to Dr. Dowie and try to get healed.' She was very Yick last 
amtb and now she feel■ all right. I see myself ■he feels better. I can sleep 
&OOll aow, and I can 111e my anns all right. She Ii.ad rheumatiam and great ... " 

11 You bow she i■ well? Doe■ •he ale~ well?" 
., Oh, yu. She never could walk up town before, but she can do it now all 

llatime." 
Mr. Dowie said: •· Hallelujah; and yo:i got a. bleasing? '' 
••y-, I feel a great deal better, too; I know my bead ia better, and I will 

pmaGod for what He done for me an1l my wife. I feel very glad to know Je. 
•laffd m7 ■onl. I am free and clean; He took everything away. We hM·e 
... allilclren of God for about twenty-two yea.rs. [" Tba.nks be to Gou," from 
l&. Dowle.] I know Jesus is the same now as He was before.'' 

I&. Dowie said to him, "You send thatnewa to Sweden. Thank you. God 
U-you." 

ReriJfng Qf Twenty Years' Heart Disease and Many Troubles. 
"How I have got a little testimony here, written by Mn. Nellie Hatfield, of 

4111'anb Third Street, San ,Jose: 'For twenty years I have had heart diaeaae, and 
-,p pain; had other disease in connection with heart trouble; was very feeble, 
-1 'Jt Nllllled as if it would cease altogether, and that death wu near. I also 
Wlroable with the stomach. My food did not aaaimilat.e, and m7 body uad 

7 
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limba were inrollen. I had difficult, in work:in~, I suffered much pain in my head. 
A week ago Sunday night I wa.a taken with pain in my heart, ana instead of uamg 
former remedies I prayed to the great Healer, and thefain all left me and Ialept. 
W c,lneaday night I felt the pairui in my stomach, and went direct to the Saviour 
antl He completely cured this poor, ;pain-intlicted body. In the moming when I 
rose I waa all healed ; the swelling m my body and limbtl was all gone, and I am 
now perfectly well and free from all my former complaints. I want to give God 
all the glory. Mu. NELLl& H.A1·1IELD.' 

"Just riae and confirm that testimony, dear sister." 
llrs. Hatfieltl responded: "I can't expre811, hardly, the gratitude I owe to 

God, for I can't tell the suffering I ;p-1 through. A year ago I Jost my little 
boy, four years oltl. I had then tlue heart trou hie, and after he died it eeemetl 
much worse, and I had those spells frequently, and the doctor would come two 
or three timea a day. He said somotimes he did not think I could live five min
utes; that it was not possible. Those spells seemed to come on faster and faster; 
I us.:d to have them nearly all the time. My heart did not beat right, and my 
stomach was in such 11, condition that eating a email piece of bread would dis
tress me, and I could hardly endure it; I wae nervous, an,l could not walk a 
block without being tired out. One Sunday I thought I would come up h~re ; 
but I was afraid to go out, for I had those spells BO often. I never dared go alone. 
The Sunday I came here to the meeting I was taken with this pain in my heart 
when I got home. I had been takin~ medicine, and the more medicine I took, it 
seemed, the worse I felt. So I took 1t to Jesus, and I felt better in a little while. 
The next morning I got up and I says to my husband, 'I am being healed; I feel 
it in my heart.' He says, 'Ain't you kind of nervous? I think you are.' I said, 
'No, I feel it, I ltNOW IT l' That day I felt Bo well I thought I won.Id go 
to meeting in the afternoon, and I came to the meeting; I felt I could 
walk so fast. Then I felt so well I went back at night. The Wednesday 
following I was here at this meeting, when this lady who baa just testified wa.a 
healed. I went home that night, and after I had retired this pain came into my 
stomach, and I said, '\\'hat shall I do?' just like that. My husband said, 'You 
said you wa.a going to take it to Jesus.' I prayed to God to take it away, and it 
was not five minutes until it left, and when I got up in the morning I felt per• 
fectly well. 

'' When I used to go out with my husband I would be half a length behind 
him, and now he says it ill all he cn.n do to keep up with me. I am ao happy, I 
fed like singing all the time; and I do thank Brother Dowie that he brought this 
news to this place, aud so many have been blessed through him." 

Confirmation by Her Husband. 
"Will that dear husband tell ua about the healing of hu wife?" 
Mr. Hatfield ro~e from the back l!ide of the building and said: "I can say 

that all my wife has said is true. I will add more to it. For a year not only 
regularly did she take ■ome remedy before she went to bed, but many a. night I 
ha\·e had to get up and go for a. tloctor. I made up my mind the doctor was not 
doing her any good. We give her e't'erything we could think of; she was tak
ing pi!Js and everything else. So this night she was ■peaking about (l don't like 
to get up nights out of bed and strike a fire and heat water, and make ginger tea, 
aml all these thing!!), I ea.id, 'You just take that to the Lord; I don't want to 
get up.' [" That's candid," by Mr, Dowie.] So I just plagued her a little. 
1:ihe said, 'I won't touch medicine. I am just going right to the Lord.' I wa• just 
getting ready to light the lamp and ha.id, 'How do you feel now!' 

'' '\Veil, I feel pretty well,' she said, 'I am going to sleep,' Then I went to 
sleep. I toltl her the next morning when wo got up that she had better be a lit• 
tic hit careful about eating, and see if you are healed or not. (I am ashamed of 
that now.) She said, 'I do feel it;I DO FEEL IT I' I lfflid, 'It is all right, but 
wait a little while.' 

"She spoke about walking and being behind; ahe alway■ uaed to be behind 
thiB way, hut now it is turned around, anti I am behiml thi3 way. [Heillustrated 
the two positions •1uite grnphicaUy, an!l greatly amnoeil the auilience,] So it is a 
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' ,rea, baefit to n■; great benefit to me, I am praying for grace BO that I will be 
.able w keep alongside of her." 

Mr. Dowie l&id : " I MW you both coming along to this meeting to-night, at 
.a good awing in front of me." 

Hr. Hatfield added : '' I am expecting the Lord to juat put me right along• 
tide of her, IIDd to lr.eep up with her." 

Conflrmation of Healing of Spinal Disease. 

Mr. Dowie ■aid: "I want littlti Miss :\lay Jackson, of Sauoelito, who was 
healed in OllJ' Mission in Ren Franoi.eoo, of spinal complaint, to say a word. She 
ii gloriously healed. ·• 

Mia Jackson ■aid: "I would like to aay a word for ,JeslUI and tell what He 
has done for me. I auffered for ten yean with spinal disease. I have been 
tnoat.ed by the best doctol'8, and in the Surgical Inatitute in San }'ranciaco, and 
the doctors all &&id I would have to wear brace, all my life, and not ouly a back 
brace, but a leg brace. I have suffered a great deal; I have been so 1 was UU· 
able to tum o,·erin bed, and I could notmove myself. I have always boen told 
thatJe■us sent the paiu and I must bear it well for Ril aake. 

"I heard Mr. Dowie in July last, and I at once accepted Jesus a.a my 
Healer. I beard him on a Sunday, and then on Thunday, in the meeting, whiltl 
Mr. Dowie wae praying-he did not lay hands on m&-just all knee~ down, I 
felt the Lord wai, ~oing to heal me; and I said, 'I will touch Christ. Then I 
felt a atrange feelrng go through me, and I put my hand to my back and the 
eurvature had fone down wonderfully. Since then the Lord bas been healing me 
wonderfully al the time, and I have had no pain whatever. Before that I wa.a 
ao weak at time■ that I would have to lie in bed for days at a time. I thank God 
all the time for what He has done for me. He has not only been my healer, but He 
keepa me e,·er since. And I want to thank .Mr. Dowie too," 

Mr. Dowie then turned Miss Jackson around so that her back was to the au
dience, and he aaid; "Her back curved outwardly, now you see it is back, in an 
oppoaite way. [To all a.p_pearanoe her back was perfectly natural.] The dear 
young aiater has been taking care of my little daughter at her home, and she is 
her father'• housekeeper, and she can take care of the whole household; she 
toolr. Kood care of my little gil'l. She is a very happy little lady, aa you ca.n see, 
:a11d elie ia able to tell what the Lord has done for her." 

Our Perplexity. 
llr. Dowie said, with an air of perplexity, •' There are ao many here who 

have been healed, that I shall have to ask some to give short testimonies, We 
have a number of moat interesting cases." 

Healing of Ten Years' Asthma, Catarrh and Gravel. 
Mr. Dowie then called upon Mr. F. X. Lussier, 352 South First Street, 

and ■aid : '' Our brother came jllllt as he was on the eve of undergoing an opera
tion of a 110rious character. He felt that be must come and hear what we had to 
aay, and be has been healed, and ever since has been able to enjoy splendid 
health. I believe he is a member of this churoh." 

Mr. Lussier said: "I have been sick for ten years; have had asthma, ca
tarrh and gravel. I decided to come to California. for the benefit of my health, 
but could not get rid of my troubles. Last week (Tuesday) I went up to see 
tbtl doctor (Dr. Bishop) and he &&id it would be necefl8al'Y for me to have an oper• 
atioo. I was going to have it done but my wife objected to it. I met Brother 
Bowman that day, and he told me I better go and see a Dr. Christ. I belie'f'ed 
ill Chmt, of course, but I did not have any faith to get cured by Him. But on 
Sunday afternoon I came here, and Dr. Dowie asked me if I believed iu Christ, 
and I aaid, 'Yes.' Mr. Dowie laid hands upon me nncl prayed. I felt healed. 
That night I went to bed and slept all ni$_ht, and the next morning I felt batter, 
ad I have been gaining from that time till now. I thank God for Ria healing." 
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Wha.t I See-What I Hear-What I Feel. 
Mr. Dowie then called upon William Fruhling, corner Eighth and 81.n An

toni., Streets, to testify, who re,ponded u follows (■peaking very fervently, with 
a ■vong German idiom, evidently with deep feeling.) 

"The first thing I want to ■ay i■ whal I al!en, and th .. next thing UJhal I 
~ and the nen w/1114 I fetl. I got about three point■. [" Hallelujah, a good 
~t,"from Mr. Dowie.] 

• The tint thing is I see Brother Lathweaen. I know Brother Lathweeen 
ace came in town here, and he stay, I gueu about a week or two in my hous~ 
when he came here, which wu abollt fourteen or fifteen yean ago. And the next 
thing I been with him lut Angust in the Pacilio Grove, ju■t about pretty near a. 
IIIIOD11h riirbt together. Brother Lathwesen wa■ ■o he could not walk very little, 
about half a. block. I got my buggy and I thought I drive him around once in a 
while, but he could not lltand even that. Then Brother Baker went down there 
(he live there), and I heard that Brother Dowie was down here, and the people 
get healed here. So Sister Lathwe■en went down here, ehe thought 10 long u 
we ■taid there he would be afe, ■he waa generally afraid to leave him alone. 
Then Mn. Lathwesen sent word that he shall come right away down to the 
meeting, that he would be healed. Well, I and my wife wa■ a kind of afraid, we 
knew bow be was, be wu just in such II state that we thought every moment i~ 
would be the laat of him, becauae be went thia way. [Illustrated by going through 
a aerie■ of violent muscular contortions.] He sit on a. chair, and 10metimes it 
■eemed M if tho chair would tumble right over. So my wife ■aid, • \Ve won't 
uy nothing this evening, for fear when be hears it, it will be the Iut of him.' 
So we waited till the next day, and then I sent word to :\In. Lathwesen that ■he 
■honld come right up. That was on Wednesday; on Th'lll'llday we thought we 
would stay a wi,ek longer, and then we thought we go down, 10 went on Thur■day. 
Si■ter Latbwesen came on the train and we went back with her and Mr. Lathwe
aen. On Saturday morning I heard that Brother Lathwesen got healed. \Vell, 
I tell you it 'WIii jiut 10 to me as if the mountains there bad been moved, because 
I know in what kind of state be waa. I know how he had been the lut fnr 
day■. It 'WIIII juat terrible. But the Lord change hi■ condition altogether. 

"The next thing ia, I knew Mr. Chapman, who waa 10 wonderfully aa,·ed 
and healed; I had a j!'ood deal to do with him, I know what kind of a man he 
wu; I had beon talkmg to him a good many times a.bout Christ. But he wu 
one of the greatest infidela I think I ever saw. It was about Good Friday, two 
yean ago, there waa a servip1t there, a German girl, and she came to our church, 
and 10 we promised to go there and see her; and so it was Good Friday, and me 
and my wife went there to see her; he was not at home, and bis wife neither. 
This girl wu there and she wa.s diatreaeed in her spirit, a.nd so we talked with her 
a littfe, and after that we prayed with her, and she got converted in bi■ pa~lor. 
The aame Good Friday the girl got sick and she wants to leave, because 1he could 
not stand the work, there was a great deal of hard work, and she asks us if ahe could 
come to our house for a few days, and we tell her she could. One day I went 
down there to get a trunk, and Mrs. Chapman was there, and there happened to 
be another girl there just in her place. But a few days before I got the trunk I 
sa.w her, and she was a German girl, and I had been asking about hor soul (because 
I was Giorman too), and so I tell her about the church and that she could come 
there, \Ve talked German. Mr. Chapman said, •Now you don't come any more 
to my boUJ1e, yon i;et our girls to go away.' But it waa not our intention a.tall, 

"The next pomt, that is myself. I have l>een troubled this la,st four or lh-e 
years. The first thing I he.d pneumonia and lung fever, and the next thing I 
h11tl bronchitis, and sometimes I could not speak without coughing very much, 
and now I tell yon I been going ont this last week in the rain and the fog, and 
the Lor,.l keep me. This morning when I waa getting up I had a pain in my right 
aide and in my lung and~ thought I got another spell, and it seem to me the devil 
just had me and there was a. kind of temptation. But I bless the Lord He just 
came in ancl the pain went away, an<l my lung11 stuck right out here somehow or 
another [illustrating], and I feel just ao happy. [~foch laughter.] 

"The next thing is, I praise God for His salvation. I know the Word of 
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GDl,_.IQ_ yoa&b up. ucl I tell you I never experienced more light aud more 
.,_,._ tlai Word of Goel thall l do to-uig~t. The moe, preoioua thing ill the 
..._ ii alftliala. i, ia 110 lraa, it i• juat ao light. I tell )'OU that ia the irreate-t 
..... wW a DIAll cu ever~wh81lamanOMreadthe WOl'dof Godnd 
....... ft _..., for tile aam.tion of the body, 80111, and spirit. May God ... ,.. .... 

Forty Healed, Prepared to Testify. 
X,. Dowia Nid: "I thank Brother Fruhling for hi■te.timony. Now I want 

_. t.timollfa, there are more than forty penona here pnipareJ to teetify who 
1Me lea healed; if anyone who hu been aaved feela like aaying a word, pl
.. 111111 do IIO." A gentleman roae. }lr. Dowie aaked, "You have been 11&ved 
ia. .... MialioDT'' 

Saved and Rea.led . 
.Be llid he bed, and continued aa follows: "That i■ one thing to be thankful 

~ l Jaaye been a good ways off from the Lord, but I felt aerionsly u-onbled 
alledt ii. I did not hear Brother Dowie when be held his Miaiou here Lefore, 
11a, I happened to come in last Sunday a week ago, and be made a atrong im
.__ upon my heart, and I aaid, 'O Lord, please forgive my 1ina. • My wife 
W told me, ' Now, when you go, let God hea.l you too.' Well, I had faith to be 
llaled, and thank the Lord He baa healed me in one way. I had an unfortunate 
llult ofmnokillg; my wife baa often aaid, • I think we will have to put your pipe in 
yom aolin, you conld not get along without it.' I had it in my pocket when I 
aame to chlll'Ch and I tried to get it out twice on the way, but the Lord aecmed 
to poaeu me and I aho,·ed it back again. When I got home, do yon know l 
1~11o emoke, but the Lord says, • No, you shall not do that,' and Uie Lord 
Ml t me this week. 

" will tell yon another thing He has healed; He baa healed my heart." 
Mr. Dowie asked if he bad smashed up the pipe, to which he said:-
" I keep it aa a memento, if I should throw it away 1 might be tempted of 

tluuleril to bny another one. I will keep that to keep me from emoking; I have 
IIO other uae for it. 

".Another thing I can praise God for, I feel l,ike I waa a hundred pound■ 
laeavler and stronger, not alone in body, but in spirit. [" Hallelujah," from Mr. 
Dowie.] I can go on the street and carry myself upward. I praise the Lord 
from morning till night, aud when I go to bed 1 sleep sound, aud I have not done 
Uiat before. Thi• is all I have to say." [The gentleman gave his addreaa aa 57 
Webber Street, off South Seventh Street, San Jose.] 

"ls There a Doubting Thomas Here? .. Not One, Brother I 
Hr. Dowie said: " I would like to hear a few words from BroUier Folaom. 

I am deeply indebteu to the brother for all his kindness in connection with thi1 
llia■ion.' 

Mr. Folsom said: '' I oau't add anything to this testimony, it is overwhelm
ing; oan you ask for any more, are you not satisfied? la tJ,ere ll tloubtiny Tl,om@ 
ilttlldcongrey,ttio11 to-11iaM 1" 

Mr. Dowie took this occasion to ask all who believed the Lord Je■na Chriat 
waa the Healer, to at:iud to their feet, and nearly the entire audience roee, and 
he ei:claimed, "Thanks be to our God." 

He then said: "Th08e who do not believe the Lord Jei1u■ Chriat is Bealer, 
will they just stand to their feet ? " 

Mr. Folsom ea.id with great emphasis, "Not one, brotl1er ! " "They dare not 
atand up. I am like the brother here, the Lord in these meetillj?9 h811 done more 
for my ■oul and to lift me up than Ho bas for my body, but He haa done wonder
ful thinga for my boJy. Is there one in this house, is there one that baa heard 
allof thi■ that does not bumble himself aud 11et lower and look upon Jesna u 
ld■ complete Sa,~iour-not a half Saviour? Th11 to which we have liat.ened ii a 
whole gospel, not a half gospel. Is there one word in it which you cannot receive T 
Bae there a word been preached here but what Christ preached when He wu on 
tbe earth T When the question came up he~e before the o!licer■ of thia ohurch 
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whether or no Brother Dowie ahould be uked to hold meetinp, there w• no, a. 
cti..-ian, voioe. l[ow glad I am that w• the o-

.. Now, when Brotb:ar Dowie gON away, thia hNling doel not go away, this 
power dON not r with Brother Dowie, he hu only taught ua the leaou where 
we -1d find ,hil healing. And there are 10 many here unaaved tha, t/lU8 mtd• 
-,. ore~ lo CO!llinw. Come and be uved. ['' Amen1" from the audience.} 
Oome to Ohrin, and then you can find the healing rifbt Jlere jut ae you have 
t.hroagh &other Dowie. Now tb818 meetings are gomg on to-morrow night; 
oome m; ClOID8 neryone who don't know Chriat and aeek Christ and be aaved, 
and then you can claim Him to heal your body. And, oh, how gnnd it i■ to
have a Saviour tha, oomea down to save the aonl and heal the body and make ua 
all oompletel 

"Now, while He hu done great things for me bodily, He hu done more for me 
apirit11ally. I aee faoea here all a.round me tha, I met in meetings fourteen month& 
ago, an4 tha, know how I stood then; to-day I can't tell how much nearer Ohriat ia 
to me. 1' 1a wonderful, and I am enabled with the help of Chri■t to do more in 
one day than I did in week■. Here are ■i■ten and brothers around me who me, 
me in the Fint Church, now come and reoeive thi■ Saviour as Healer, a■ a perfect 
Saviour. 

11 Now, Brother Dowie want■ me to say something for my wife; He hu done 
wonderful things for my wife, not only thi■ time, but when we went to the other 
Miaaion ahe wu wonderfully helped; it come in like a flood and partially o,·er
whelmed her. She hu been hoJaing on u well u 1he could. And now ■he hu 
been attending theae meeting■ right through, until about Saturday, when ahe waa 
taken ■uddenly ill. Sunday ■be got ver, bad, very bad, 10 that the pain, ahe 
uid, in her throat 1eemed ju■t like needle■ that went through her, and almost 
■topped her breath. To-day noon I told Brother Dowie, and he went over with me. 
She waa lying on the lounge partially dreued, in eaay clothe■, a morning gown. 
She oould not speak aloud, only in a whisper, and suffering very mueh. 13rother 
Dowie talked to her a little while and laid band■ on her, and immediately ■he 
wa■ relieved, and there wa■ only just the leut feeling left. Her throat was ao 
aore thi■ morning that 1h11 ate nothing, but she roae at once after Brother Dowie 
prayed and l&id haoda on her, and went with him to the table this noon and ate 
a hearty dinner-one or two eggs and bread and butter, and drank some bet water, 
and tbi■ evening ■be i■ q_uite comfortable, but a little weak. So the Lord ha■ 
done much for 1117 home m the way of healing, but more Bl)iritually. 

11 Accept thia Saviour I I would aak every unS&ved one to accept thi■ 
Saviour that can heal 11pirit, aoul and body. ["Hallelujah," £rom the audience.] 
He can r&iae you on a higher plane. 

"[Turning to Mr. DowieJ I thank yon for all your kindneu to me an,l 
mine. But undar■tand me, you have only point~ us to Obrist." (Mr. Dowie 
eaid, 11 We give him all the glory.") 

Trying to Close the Meeting. 
Mr. Dowie said: "I do thank God for the dear brother'• teatimony. Now, 

beloved friende, I want to get to the meeting of the new Branch which we are 
forming here of the American Divine Healing Association, which we hold at the 
cloae. I will juat a■k all who have not testified just to stand to their feet-all 
who have been healed through faith in Jesus, riae! There are more than thirty 
■t~ who have not testified." [A gentleman back in the audience aaid he 
would like to ■ay a word, and waa allowed to do ■o.] 

'' Pray for Me!" The Cry of a. Man Seriously Injured and 
God's Answer. 

Mr, James 0. ~Iitohell aaid: "I would like to say a word on this Divine 
Healing. I was under great doubt about it. Lut Saturday a man was telling me 
ahout bi■ own healing. Well, at the time I doubted it. He referred me to Dt. 
Bishop u to how ill he bad been, and I went to Dr. Bishop and aaked him about, 
it, and he said the man was ..-ery sick 1tnd he did not expect the ma.n would ever 
get out of his houae again. This man ha■ teatifletl hero to-night. 
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- I aw, A mall, to-day, hut hia back at a houe 
.._. .-4 l took him ~ pt liim in a wagon and took him 
~ Be wmt to bed, &ad wu ~ then five min11t:lll 

••~wi-.•.PN,yforme.' That ID&ll jumpedout of bedanduid 
• ...... d aod walked two miles; fifteen minntel before, he 
_. .U. 'ftia mall ia a well man, healed through faith in Jen1." 

Beucm.a for Being Particular, 
-.Ila WM inJared wu preNRt, and Mr. Dowie called upon him to 
wliab bi cl& Bo gave his name M Willia111 McEl&noo, living at 

A.a tbe name wu peoali&r, the reporter uketl for the spelling ••i•~ ..._Xr, Dewie uid t.o the audience: "I will tell you onereaeon why 
~. lu Oakland, lately, a miuiater went to investigate some cue 

Ji. aid l.n & Padon' Meeting in Sa.n Francisco, that be tried to find 
flit11iii 1D1Dtioned in pamphlet • American J,'int-Frnits,' and he cout.l not 
---~ at the number given, which wu 160 Broadway; be said there was 

aase, that it wu out in the water. Now if that minister had been 
.....id baTe uked if there was any mistake. The correct number was 

1 and beca'Dlle of the printer's mistake, he rea,l a paper charging 
.... laeaijilp were falae. We are going from here to Oakland, and we ■hall prove a...- falN, b1 the evidence of the people the111,11elves, who will re-affirm 
tliir JuiiallDg pablwly. So we try to be careful and get the exact addreaa." 

The Words of the Man Himself. 
]lr. KoElanon teltilied u follows: "A.bout ten o'clock thie morning, I went 

• Gil 1'biJd Street, for Brother Clinton, where he is building a houae, and I 
,,_ :a, Oil the 1)0l'Ch, and the railing was just fastened up, and I leaned against it 
aa4 I 1t'llllt riglit over, falling about five feet, and struck on the small of my 
... ..- a pieoa of timber. I could not get up. They took me up and put 
• la tile wagon; I could hardly walk, and could not move withont pain. I ate 
aliMle diimer and went to bed. I asked the Lord to help me, and I bega.n to 
W lletar. I aaid, • I know the L~rd will cure me,' and I cried, • Pray for me,' 
111111 then jumped right up. Now I h&ve no pain; only at time■, when I stoop & 

... do l feel the 11ighteat effect of the accident." 
Kr. Dowie asked, •• A.nJ. this a.ccident ha.ppened this morning?" 
"Yn, lir." 
"Aud you had heard oar teaching?" 
"Yea, ■ir." 
"And you believed it ? " 
••Yea, lir, Brother Clinton took me home, he can tell about it." [PMtor 

Gale spoke to )lr. Dowie, and said the speaker was a member of the church, and 
Jlr, Dowie 110 announced.] 

Confirmation by One Who Carried Him Home. 
)(r, C'linton was then asked to speak; he rose and said, a.{ter giving his name 

u J. E. Clinton: "I took him home from the building. He was ru,aisted to the 
wacon with considerable difficulty. We drove him home. The riding in the 
wagon hurt him very much. When I got to his house we took him out, and I 
bnled around and went away. I know he was quite seriously hurt. I see him 
IIOW here, healed." 

A Good Closing Testimony. 
Mr, Dowie, with a good deal of enthusiasm, said: "Thanks be to God; that 

it what I call a. good closing to the Mil<aion. Here is a brother nttenda the meet
ing, be ia a child of God, he listeUJI to the doctrine, he ia not sick, but auddcnly 
&11 accident occurs, and instead of sending for aur6ical aid or medical treatment, 
the man calla upon Christ for help, and he jump■ out of his bed and ia quite w,. U. 
Underol'dinary circumstances a man falling like that might be ill for weeks nnd 
mmth■, but here he ia to-night. Praiae lie to the Lord Jllllll; He ia physici1U1 
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and mrgecm and n-er,~; He mends ud keepe Bia people. Hallelujah to 
His name. We will give Him all the glory. 

"Now, beloved, I•would jun like my dear wife to 1aya wordor two; willyoa 
jut allow me to uk her to 1&y the cloaing words of the Miuion. Come, dear. 
lrlra. Dowie will aay a word." 

:Mrs. Dowie's Closing Address. 

Mn, Dowie Hid: 11 It givee me very much pleanrv to hear all the beauti· 
fu1 teetimoniee thie evening. I am aure we are all very grateful to God for Bia 
,roodneae, aud that Be hu ■hoWll in this place that Be is uot only • S•viour 
fl'Qm ■iu, bat He is the Healer of our diseuea a1 well; that we cu take all our 
■ins and all our diseaaea and lay them upon Him. 

" I think at this late hour and after hea.ring all thia ~utiful te■timony, you 
do not want to hear anything further from me t.o-niiJht. I feel my heart ia 
very lull, and it haa, indeed, been a joyful meeting; 1t has been joyful to ■it 
here and listen to all that we have heard. God has confirmed Bis Word. The 
,ceuea we have witn~ here have been just the aame wherever we have 
F,Ached this gospel. Thia healing is indeed lJivinely ■cientific-not that which 
111 falsely called • Chriatian Science'-but we know it is 1cientifio becauae where
en,r it is preached we see exactly these results; we aee the lame walk, the blind 
see ancl the deaf hear, and to thu poor this goap~l is preached. A, one dear aia
ter said, who is not here to-night,but who has testified in theeemeetiugs, ■he ■aid 
wh~n she first 03.UlO to the meetings und listened to the Word, ahe could not un
derstand everything (ahe waa a Swede), bnt she listened. She aaid aomebody 
tol<l her when she first came that she would have to be perfect. • I knew I wu 
not perfect; but when I listened to the teaching that Jeaua waa the healer, that 
He was healing theaiek; and when I heard it waa to the poor the goepel was 
preached, I knew I wu poor, and that wu for me; I knew I waa lame and sick 
all over in body, and the Lord Jesus made me to eee that this healing wu for 
me.' And ahe went home and asked the Lord to heal her, and he took awa'! all 
her pains and all her aiclroeas and healed her perfectly. That ia the dear mter 
who was used to help this dear old lady here (Mn. Neileon) to her healing; ahe 
■aid to her, • Jesus did it for me, you oome and Ho will do it for yo11 too; He did 
it for me, Ru will do it for you.' ,ve just have to go and tell other■ what Jeaua 
has done for ua and what we have aeen Him do for others, and tell it in ■u::h & 
way that the people cao't help receiving it; they must be convinced that • Jeau■ 
Christ is the same yesterday, to-day, and forever,' that His words are true when 
He said, • Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world.' Jean■ 
Christ is here to-day healing J,y Bia Sfirit, and He dwells in the hearts of the be
liever, and He can fill these templet o Olll'II and ta~rnacle with u■; He fills our 
spirils, soul■ an,l bodiea, and Ho leads ua by His beautiful Word, and 'faith comea 
by the hearing of the Word of God.' 

"We are so rejoiced tbatourdear Saviour is lifted up. Heaaid, •If I be lifted 
up, will draw all men unto me.' And He ia lifted up aa the Healer aa well as 
the Saviour. As in the wildemeBS the urazen serpent was lifted up and the people 
looked upon it and were healed, so it is with Jeaua: when He ia lifted up before 
the people they see Him u the Saviour and also a.a the Healer. 

"I am pleased to have been here to-night and to have had auch a beautifal 
meeting; I thank God for it, and I just say to you all, God bleu you; may He 
be with yau all, and may you never forget this beautiful teaching u long u you 
lh·e, for Christ's sake.•• 

Mr. Dowie then spoke briefly and olOlled the meeting. 

[Dr. Holmes handed to me the following note durin!t my visit to San .. c.ee, 
rel11ting the incident narraterl on pages 30 and 37 of "First-Fruita," and ukecl 
me to give a place in this edition.] 

"SA."' JOSE, Cal., Jan, 2, 1889. 
"I ,leaire pnblicly to sny that the statement in Mr. Dowie's pamphlet, 'Amer

ican Fir~t-Fn1ita is correct, for I was an eye-witness to the inc1de nt. I had 
jult spoken to .\lr. and .\1rs, Dowie as they µused ont of the church, her haracl 
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ud fell, r.nd 10 great wu the force of the fall that he wu ■uddenly wrenched 
&om her ann and fell wish great foroe ou the uphaltum llidewallr.. I atepped to 
1lim immediately, and took hold of him and helped him up, and he and one or 
two other, called on Je■ua for help. 'fhat help -med to oome immediately. 
Be looked at fint aomewhat pale, but, after atauding a abort time, he ,tarted for 
his hokl, aocompanied by hi.a wife and one gentleman. I went part of the way 
with him. Thie wu almost night, and when the usual time came for services, 
the ehurch wu filled, and some said, •Now ta tl,e time eo ~ hi, faitl, and dodri,~.' 
Man_y were agreeably surprised to see him come into the church and conduct tho 
lll'TIC1111 u usual, except that he did not uae the arm that was dislocated at the 
ahoalder. He did not seem to have any pain while speaking. The services that 
night laded till nearly 11 P. 111., and then he retired to hie hotel. I saw him 
next day and he wa.a appuently aa well as usual. S. Houas. 

Extracts from a. Report of a Praise and Testimony Meeting 
Held in Oakland, California, in Hamilton Church, by 
:Rev. John Alexander Dowie and Wife, after a Two 
Weeks' Mission, Monday Evening, February 4, 1889. 

[Reported by G. H. Hawes, 320 Saneome Street, S. F.] 

The meeting opened with 11inging of hymn 162,-
" My hope Is built on nothing leas 

Tllau JesU!l" blood aud rigllteowmeM." 

Mr, Dowie then said: "During this Misaion we have had a very large num
ber of request. for prayer; I 11uppose with those received to-day, about five hun
dred or six hundred petitions for prayer within the last fortnight, and God has 
ver, graciously answered in many oases. 

"We are now at the end of thia fortnight's Misaion, but, as you know, it is 
the intention of continuing at the close of this weok for still another woek, hut 
ae the present Praise and Testimony Meeting had been announoo,1, we felt that 
the J>rogram should be carried out, a.lthou~h we usually hold the Praise and 
Testimony Meeting at the end of a Miasiou.' 

Prayer wa.s thou offered by the Rev. Dr. O. F. Lane, and :Mrs. Dowie read 
haiah 35 

A Reply to a False Accusation. 
Mr. Dowie, after mAking certain announcements, aaiu: "Now, beloved 

frienda, it must be very clear to you that it is not a.dvisab!o that I should 
apeak myself at very great length, nor do I think it necessary, further thau to 
1.1y a few worus concerning the testimonies about to be giveu by the scores of 
persona around me on this platform who ha,,e been healed through faith in Jesus. 
I ha,·e taken no pains specially to get any p~rson to testify; I ba.ve invited no 
one individually or separately to come and testify. Everyone who sits upon this 
pla~orm to-night is here voluntarily, and what they have to say is entirely of 
their own free will. I do not dictate a single word of their testimony, and I am 
not responsible for a single wor<l they say; they are tbeD18el vea responsible before 
GoJ. And I want to state clearly, and so that no one will misunderstand me, that/ 
Am" /,eal,!d no one, neither in this or any other Mission; those who have been healed 
h:i,·e been he,t/e1l by tlte Lorcl. We give Him all the glory and ascribe to Him all 
the power. 'Thine, 0 Lord, is the kingdom and the power and the glory.' 

"I am informed that a public attack was made upon the work in the 
Oa.klanJ Ei-eniug Enquirer, iu this city, by a. Baptist minister named Fleenor. I 
have been told that person h:lll sa;,l that many of those who testifiocl ia the Oak
leml Mission held here before, coukl uot be found. There are none so bli:1d a3 
those who won't se ,, arnl no o:ie will fine\ such difficulties in finding people as 
th,i,e that don't want to find them, It hi\!! hcen a very rem&rkahle fact that 
this gentleman hns failed to fincl persons who &re healed, and yet these Yery per
l(lna are here to-night to t•·atify to their perfect healing, and en-:, that thll atnte
m..uta macle in 'A.111.;rican ]first-Fruits,' pages 18-261 att true in every particular, 
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ud UleR lft tihe atat.emente which haTe heea falaely diapatld 'b)' tibia penoa. 
Km. B. P. Penniaaua informed me h-11, the oibs clay, uui her aia&v, l!n. 
Captain. Gcmt,, tbat. ibey Ii - wrote to the local p&Jlff, the BrM,,;rtg ~. 
atating thu tilae ~on made by Mr. Fleenor conoermng her oue WIii not tn.e; 
&lld ttiey a1ao wrote to the S&ll Franciaco Olal"OIP('#, .tating that ever, word in 
'A.mericaan Firet-Fraita' wu true. But not a line of that letter appeared in either 
papr. Tbia provea that they publiah falaehooda on purpoae, and that they 
dNire to IUPPJ- the truth. 

ll:xposure of the Falsehoods of a. Minister a.nd Editor. 
"Apia, in the oue of the dear girl, Annie Burkmann, • of Oakland {pages 

66-56 'firat:Fruita'), who hM been attending moat of our meetinga in thu M..iuion, 
but ia unable to be here to-night, it waa ■tated that her te■timony waa not true. 
She wu healed of blindneu in the left eye, of fourteen and one-half year■' atand
ing, and ■he remaina perfectly re11tored, although Mr. Fleenor dared to deny the 
fact. I took the pabia to aak Annie Burkmann to go down to the office of the 
Oakland ~thepaper in which thi■ statement waa made-and her friend, 
Mr. Wilaon, and our Brother■ Svenson and Pereau, went down with her at my 
requeat, a few evening■ ago. . She mowed hel'lleli to the editor, and he examined 
her and her friends and admitted that ■he had perfect sight in the left eye. • le 
that ao? '" ■aid Mr. Dowie, addreuing the gentlemen he had named. 

"Yes, sir," wu the immediate answer of all. 
" And he took your n&mea and addres■ea and said he would contradict the 

false statement made by Mr. Fleenor, in hill columna, but he never put a siDgle 
line in his paper ? " 

u Yea, air." . 
" You will all ■ee, then, that i■ an illu■tation of the animu■ of our mini■terial 

enemies and of the fairnea of the local preu. You aee I don't complain with
out just reason concerning the absolute unf&irneu of the local pree■ and of the 
San Franciscan preu, in this matter; they peraistently publi■h falaehooda, and 
never publl■hed a truth when they got it. 

"There are a n11mber here who were 

Healed in the Last Mission in Oakland, 
and who will give their t'iva wee testimony; you will bear the living ,·oicea of 
those who ■poke on the last occasion and were healed. 

"I am told that the caae of Mrs. S. Ransome, mentioned in the pamphlet 
aa reaiding at No. 9 Fourteenth Street, is a mistake, and that it should be 7J!l. 
That ia just a little mil!take in transcribing, possibly not the reporter'•• it might 
be the printer's, and it escaped correction in reading the proofs. She says it 
ill stated in Mr. Fleenor'a paper that sho can't be found. If he had a.aked ua, we 
would havo helped him to find her, 

"Thi■ lady was healed of heart diaeaae, aud perhaps it might \:ie well for her 
to just repeat her testimony as to whether she retains her healing. Her caao ia 
given oa page 22 of' Fint-Fruita,' a.nd ill headed, 

'Instantaneous Healing of Heart Disease Without Human 
Touch-'" 

Mrs. Ransome role from the platform, and said: "My name is Mn. E. lliul· 
some, and I live at 709 Fourteenth Street. I can be found there. I stand here al 
a witne11 for Jesus. I came to the First Presbyterian Church when :Mr. Dowio 
was here before, and I took ahout the third seat from the stand; I had not ■poken 
to any pel'llon, and no one bad spoken to me. But when he offered up prayer, 
1 praye1l to the Lord that if there was anything wrong with my hsart that it 
ought be put right (for I had an ideu. that it was not right}, and I prayed ea·• 
neatly that He would 1mtmy heart right. Then all at once such a throbbing took 
place that I thought I must cry out for help; it was all I could do to smother it. 
But all at once when .Mr. Dowie stopped praying, it stopped. I can prai■e God 
that I have been healed and been kept ever since. I feel almost young agaiu. 
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("Thank the Lord," from the audience.] I thank God and no one elae; for Yr. 
bowie never put hia handa on me, ne,•er s110ke to me, nor toucheil me. To (iod 
I !Jive all the praiae. If anyone wants my testimony they can have it either in. 
pnvate or public." 

Mr. Dowie asked: "Were you suffering a long time from heart diseaae?" 
"Y•, air. Many times I h&<l considerable trouble in going up a .llight of 

atain." 
"And that had been quite a number of years?" 
" Yea, quit.ea number." 
"And you have been in perfect health ever since last Auguat? " 
"Yea,air." 

"Bea.ling of Hip Disease of Ten Yea.rs' Standing."-Pa.ge 22. 
Mr. Dowie then said: "Mia& Joaie Colienour has testified publicly that 

her testimony is correct. I believe in that case the Enquirer did publish wl1at 
llhe said.'' 

[A lady in the back of the audience, named Mrs. Thompson, he.re spoke up 
and !!&id, " She ia at Woodland at !resent. I h&<l a long talk with her mother 
and ■be told me the girl had apinn nnd hip diseMe, and ever since you prayed for 
her ahe has not h&<l one particle of it. Before that she eould not sleep nt night. ''J 

Mr. Dowie said, ":Mrs. Thompson, of Orange Street, Oakland, once n mem
ber of Mr. Flee:nor's Church, confirms the testimony." 

"Healing of an Eight Years' Decrepit African Sister.''
Page 54. 

Mr. Dowie then called upon Mrs. Williams, a colored lady, to confirm her 
previous testimony, saying: "Dear old aunty is young again. 'What is your ad
ilreu, aunty?" 

"459 Sixth Street, near Broadway, Oakland.'' 
Mr. Dowie-" She teatified in the Mission at the Grand Opera House, that 

ahe waa inatantaneously healed of long-continued trouble. I believe ahi, is known 
to hundreds of persons in Oakland as one who was almost au imbecile, unable to 
earn her living or do anythlng for herself. She tells ns she was instantaneously 
healed." 

Mn. Willia.ms said: "Stand u:p for Jesus. I can say that I was like the 
woman that is spoken of in the Scripture that b&<l an a.lH.iction, I think for eight· 
een years, and Jesus loosed her from the bondage of Sa.tan. I have been troubled 
from the crown of my head to the soles of my feet with neuralgia, and I couldn't 
wear shoes on my feet. The doctor that attended me if he were bere would testify, 
but the night I testified in Snn Francisco be died. 

"The first time I heard this gentlemaD, Dr. Dowie, was in San Francisco, 
I prayed that tbia man of God might come over to Oa.klnnd. I put such 
trust lD the Lord Jesus Christ that I said there would not be any man or womnn 
get any relief in Oakland if I didn't. Mr. Dowie came and I didn't know it. 
Then somebody said, • l',lr. Dowie is here.' And I said, • Where is he?' • At the 
First Presbyterian Church, corner Fourteenth and Franklin Streets,' they said. 

"I went and dressed myself, and after a hard time walking I got there, anrl 
knelt down and p1·aycd, and Mr. Dowie came beside me where I was, and he laid 
h_ands upon me. The next morning I got up and I did what I have not done for 
eight years; l went out and earned my dollar and n half, washing. I saill I 
would go in faith in the Almighty and His Son Jesus Christ. I mean to testify 
for Him like l\foses of old. [" Hallelujah !" from the audience.) I did my work; 
Wall there at half past six and ne,·er stopped till nearlye;x at night, and the lady 
said, 'Auntie, ain't you tired?" • No, ma'am, I am working on the strength of 
Jem■ Christ,' I said. I did my work and I came home like a little child, tickletl 
to death, and showecl my dollar and a half. 'Holy )loses, see what I can do; 
I have earned n. dollar and a half,' I said. I had been sick for eight year~. 

"Brothers and sisters, I have one request to make, Don't fight this eerv&ni 
of nod, for the a.rm of Jebo,·ah has come down npon him. God baa said, 'Touch 
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'1lOt lll)'IDllmtecl and do th011mypropbetano harm.· No, 'i' ,,_ bnw for 
yea that a mill-noae WM bazaaed aroaii4 your neck and yoa were can into the 
de~ of the-, tbllll that f°" ahoald 11rouble one of th- li"1e -. ' B.e
memher when yon are tronblin,r God'• people yon are troubling the gnat JeboYah. 
Bat I man lit down, for I would talk here all 11i,rht if I didn't." 

[The Afrlou lady 1p0ke with a great deal of life ud 8U'lle■falea■, and greatly 
interested aa well u amuaed the cong,egation. Mr. Dowie uid: "A-tie ou 
-walk u -u u talk, &Dd ia quite JOUD8 again. '1 

"Comlrmation of Previous Testimony."-Pace 22. 
Mr. Dowie continued: "AUlOlllld thOM who te■tilied at the INi; Miaion WM 

lliu Wilcox, who had beel1 ill for aliout; twenty yeara of varion■ infirmiti& She 
-e into the meeting on cratobea; laid down her crat.ch .. when llhe laid doWll 
her lin■, ud 1he wallr.ed away at onoe perfectly free, and ■he ia here again to•nigh' 
to teatify. Some folka c&D~ find her, we haore found her for them. Will you give 
u yov pretie11t ad~?" 

Mia■ Wilcox aaid: "743 Minna Street, bat I cannot be found there in the 
day-time; I OUl be more rmdily found at 12371 Market Street, uy Hening of 
the week.'' 

"Now, dear liatet, jnat briefly tell what the Lord ha■ done for yon, and how 
He ha■ kept yon. We wa.nt to coufirm prerioua teltimony fint of all. It ill 
given in the pamphlet, on page 22." 

Miu Wilcox then aaid: '' All I have to say ia to the glory of God &lld the 
praiae of his Son Jeau■. I wae twenty-eight year■ a 11uff'erer. I wa■ given up by 
Jlhyaiciao1 ill Iowa, IDinoia, Kan■a■, and &lao in California. I wu troubled with 
nrion1 dilleasea. I received an injury when I waa eight year■ old which ha■ fol• 
lowed me all my life until 11even month■ ago. Praise the Lord. For four yeani 
and four month1, I might •Y, I wu on crut.chee, and when I wa■ DOI; on crutche■ 
I wu in bed. I wa■ on my crutche■ two y.ar■, eleven month■, and four day■. 
The Lord baa healed me and given me ■trenl[th to walk. I received atrength to 
-walk at the end of the third lecture I heard' Brother Dowie deliver, throiigh hi■ 
prayer■ and my own; I threw myself wholly on the Lord and aaked Him to make 
me perfect, and He baa done ao. He i■ not only able to heal our bodie■, but '° 
keep u, healed, and to keep ua under all ciroumatancee. Prai■e Hi■ DIIIIIAI for 
what he hae done for me." 

'' Restoration of Hearing of One Who Had Been Totally 
Deaf in Right Ear for Eight Yea.rs-"-Page 22. 

Mr. Dowie ■aid: "Mr. Ruden■ teatified in the lut Miaaion, and he ia one of 
thoae that • can't be found.• He livea at No. 11 Telegraph Place, San Franci■oo. 
He wa■ here thia afternoon and coolirmed his teatimony." 

Mr. Rudena waa not pre■ent, but another party said: "I had a talk with 
him la■t night and he aaid hi■ healing remained u perfect u at the time he re
ceived it." 

"Healing of a Minister from Dyspepsia of Eight Yea.rs."
Page 23. 

"I want two or three more of tbeae caaea; is the Rev, Mr. Green pre■enU 
He ia putor of a German church in this city." 

[Mr. Green waa not present, but a gentleman in the audience ■poke up &lld 
said he lived in the same house with him and he knew he waa perfectly he&led. 
Mr. Dowie then uid that Mr. Green hacl been attending the preaent Miuion, ancl 
ha.d aaid his healing remained the aame as wu stated in the pamphlet.] 

•• Healing or Eczema from Birth in a Little Boy."-Page 24, 
lfn. Stacy testified concemizii5 her little boy; she aaya that the te■timony 

,inn on page 24 of this pamphlet ia exactly correct. 

'' Healing of Five Yea.re' Internal Troubles. "-Pages 24 a.nc:U59. 
"Mn. :Margarita John■on, do you coufirm the testimony given in tbia pam

phlet?" 
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11Y-. lir." 
"Tbil ia a very remarkable cue. She wu sick for five yean and bad ■een, 

• ~ and wu in a very bad condition. Will yon now kindly confirm your 
preTiou k■timony, Mn. John■on?" 

Mn. .John■on ■aid: "I have removed from 1068 Twenty-fourth Street to 1723 
Eighth Street. I want to aay the Lord i1 my Healer, firat my Savionr and then 
my Bealer. I wa■ aick for ■ix years with mtemal di1-■, and I seen many 
clodon in Minneapoli• and St. Paul. Then my frienda tell me I better change 
climate, and three yean ago I came out here; but everything failed. I saw ma.uy 
cloctora, but there aeemed to be no hope for me. For three months before I see 
Mr. Dowie, I could hardly leave my bed; l loee my appetite and I could hardl;r 
work at all. Mr. Dowie said the Lord is willing to heal as well as to a11Ve, I 
felt I wanted to be free from my 11ickness, aml Mr. Dowio laid his hands upon me 
ud I waa healed; that was on the 18th of July; then I felt my disease 
again on the 23d of Joly, and I ask Ood to help me that I could rise U.P again; 
and ID thenightat twelve o'clock I felt the Lord healed me, and I felt a beautiful 
bl•ng, and I went to sleep; and while I was lying there I heard a voice, 'Satan 
deairecf to have you, but I have prayed for thee th11t thy faith fail not.' I ask 
the Lord that nothing should happen to me again. I felt free from disease, but l 
felt aa if I was bound with a chain around my feet, and n.s though I conld hardly 
walk. And I asked the Lord to help me and that I should ue relie,·ed. Then I '°' a bad cold and I lay sick a~aia. I opened the Bible, and I read, 'Ask and it 
ihall be given; knock and it aha.II be o\>8ned unto yon.' ·1 •asked the Lord to 
heal me perfectly, to make me whole, spirit, soul and body. I was lying there a.ml 
I heard him aay, 'Peace, be still;' and I felt just like someone touched me. I 
felt perfeotl:y free, and He seemed to be so close I wanted to touch Him, and I put 
out my hand and said, ' Lord, can I touch you?' And I feH something like a 
ltream pour all o,·er me, and I felt so happy; seemed as though I didn't have the 
■ame body I used to have; and He has kept me ever since. I give God all the 
ldorY, and I am thankful that Mr. Dowie came here." [" Amens'' from the au• 
ilimice, and" Praise the Lord," from l\ir. Dowie.] 

"HeaUng ofTen Years' Chronic Neuralgia and Spinal Injury." 
Page 60, 

Mn. Pereau, Bristol St., West Berkeley, then testified: "I am glad to be 
•bie to glorify tho Lord. I was o, great sufferer from neuralgia for ten years; it 
had become chronic. It affected my spine and I was not able to lay on my back. 
Dr. Selfridge told me there was no cure for me. So I suffer"d on until Dr. Dowie 
held meetings at the First Presbyterian Church, Oakland, and I went there and 
heard the teach~. I took Jesus as my healer, and, the Lord be praised, I am 
ber.led ever since. ' 

Rea.ling of Cancer in the Tongue. 
Dr. Dowie said: "There wns a very remarkable healin~ of C3ncer in the lBl!t 

Miaaion held in Oakland, and I shall a.ak the lady to give her testimony; her 
te.timony was not given publicly in Oakland, hut she gave her testimony at the 
Central Presbyterian Church in San Francisco on December 23d !..at. The lady 
had a cancer in her tongue; I laid hands upon her in the First Presbyterian Church 
in thi■ city. I have examined her tongue (and any physician can do so) and it is 
perfectly well. The lady says she is in perfect health. I would like Mrs. King 
to give her testimony." 

Mrs. King said: "I reside at 1265 Center Street, Oakland. I am plad to
night to testify to the power of Jesus. [" Thank God," from Mr. Dowie. J He 
can do to-day just as much aa He did eighteen hundred yea1'8 ago. [''Hallelujah" 
from the audience.] I snffered with a cancer on my tongue for five yea.re. The 
1ut Mi1111ion, through the teaching of Bro. Dowi.e, I accepted the healing power, 
and He ho.a healed me, spirit, souf and bodr. While I have use of this tongue 
l shall give Him the prame. ["Hallelujah' anJ "Amen" from the people.] It i, 
a great thing to stand nnd testify to this power, and it is what we are here for; to 
atand np for Jesus, and Him only. I give Ood all glory and praise. 
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"And there are other things; my eyea are better; I have new ■ight in Jesus; 
new hearing. Prai.e his name to-mght. Be wants no sickness, no cancer,, no 
disease there. Oh, what a glorious thinf!: it is to be a child o( God I I am nearex 
to-night to Him than I ever waa in my life. 

"Bretluen, do not persecute this bleued work. Oh, Jesus ia here to-night I 
Give Him all the glory.' [The testimony of this lady created great intereet and 
enthusiasm, and there were constant expreaeions of approval from the audience.] 

Mr. Dowie said: "May 1 ask you the naw1es of the doctors who diagnoaed 
.and treated your caae ? " 

''Dr. Darrin, he attended me two months; then Dr. Miller, who i1 our family 
physician; then Dr. Dolu-mao, and Dr. Sienna." 

"And they all pronounced it cancer! '' 
"Yea, air.'' 
" And now you are perfectly free? " 
"I am perfectly free." 
"We will praise the Lord for that. I think we might have a Song of 

Praise. Let na Bing, • All hail the power of Jesus' name.'" 
[The entire couj!f8gation seemed to burst instantly into song, and all seemed 

:imbued with enthuaui.11m and spirit.] 

End of Confirmation of Oakland Testimonies. 
Mr. Dowie then &a.id: "I don't think you wish to ha.ve any more confirma

tion of previous testimony tven in the last Oakla.nd Mission. Are you all satis
fied? [Cries of" Yes, yes. 1 Very well. These living witneasea and their em• 
_phatic testimonies are God's llllllwer to our false accuaera, and I will not waate 
another word upou them." 

Healin2:s During the Present Mission. 
"I think now we will take up some new healings of this Mmion; that WI11 

come down very close. The first of these waa that of a dear sister who was 
.saved in this Mission. She is quite competent to tell her own story. 1 will 
simply introduce Misa Pereau, 1212 Seventh St. Mias Pereau is & public aohool 
teacher in your city; a teacher in the Cole School, I think. She had been com
pelled to leave scholastic duties on account of the state of her health, but is now 
entirely healed, and will shortly return to her duties." 

Remarkable Instantaneous Healing of a Lady Teacher. 
• Miss Pereau, an intelligent young lady, who has lived nea.rly if not all of her 

life in Oakland, read her testimony, which was as follows:-
" For the past fourteen months I have been an intense sufferer from severe 

stomach disordt\r, which rendered me totally unfit to perform my duties M teacher 
in the public schools of this city, and compelled me to obtain, at the opening of 
the present school term, a leave of absence from the Board of Education. 

"I was unable to digest or assimilate any food, with the exception of a 11ml{ll 

quantity of bread a.nd milk, and at times suffered acutely from the effects of that. 
" I consulted some of the best physicians in regard to my case, and tried 

many compoaitions in the form of patent medicines, but was unable to obtain 
even temporary relief. Our family physician, Dr. R. L. Hill, of this city, pro• 
nounoed my case nervous prostration of the lining of the stoma.eh, produced from 
overwork. 

"Last Monda.y I sought and found Jesus a.a my Sa.viour; and on Thunday 
last, in Dr. Dowie's meeting, I accepted Him aa my Divine Healer. Dr. Oowie 
laid hands on me that afternoon, aad brMle me in tbe name of the Lord to eat a 
good meal, which I did a few hours later, Dr. and Mrs. Dowie being eye-witneue1, 
as they dined a.t the ea.me table. I ate turkey, vegetablea, teaches and cream, 
cake, and an orange, from all of which I felt no ill effects. ate a hearty break
fast the following morning, and have been eating my food heartily ever since. / 
11'<18 i11stantaneoiuly and perft.ctly li.eakd, and by the grace of our Lord and Saviour 
Jean, Christ I will remain ao." ["Amen,'' "The Lord blesa you," etc., from tho 
.audienee.] 
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Kr. Dowie laid: "Thia lady ii well known in COlllleCmoa with the ~bllo 
eehoola of tllil ol'f, and the oaN wu just u llhe uya; it wu iutuataaeoaa beat· 
IN; it wu perfect; aad it hu nery appearaaae of being ~t. She WM 
bNlecl Ian 1'banday aight; it ia aow ?doaday. I had proaiiaed to dine with her 
lilotlaer at Wen Berkeley that aight, aad llhe wu there. We foucl a vwy aiae 
&.. waitina: fOI' DL I Mid to her, 'No,r you are Healed. la the J1111U of the 
Lard .JNU1 Cliriat you are to ea.t a good dimaer.' 

"• Why,' abe uid, 'I have oaly ea.ten bread and milk, aad aot eTI111 able to 
• that; aometimu, for fourteen montha.' 

"I laid, • You muat ea.t a good dinner in the name of the Lord J 8'118 Christ.' 
ller brother carved for her the turkey, and I laid, • Now eat.' She looked at 
me, bat llhe weat at it. [Laughter.] It wu quite pleuant to look at her; ■be 
ate a 1plendid dinner; ■be took peacbe■ and cream-the cream wu nice and rich; 
ebe ate bread and butter, and partook freely of things lhe could not touch before. 
The nen morning llhe ate a hearty brea.kfa■t with the family; I uw her eat egg■ 
and drink coffee. Tbia dear young lady hu friend■ who know all about her cue; 
I tee two or three of her relatives pre■ent. We are very glad to have tbi■ wit
nea; for ■be ii an illuatratiou of how Sal vatiun and Healing follow each other; 
&cl her deoilion ii leading many to Chri■t. 

A Representative from 8a.n Jose. 
"A dear lieter ha■ come to us from San Joae, who wa■ healed down there only 

a few weeb qo, a.nd her healing ia rather remarkable. She bringa tidinga from 
the San J011e Branch of the Aaaociation, which is compoaod of over one hundred 
membera. They meet everr week in the parlora of the First ?dethodi■t Epiaco
D&l Church, and our dear friend and brother, the Rev. Dr. Jewell, i■ a warm 
helper in the A■■ociation. There are a number of very earueat friend■ there. I 
want to give her an opportunity to-night to tell of her own healing and of the 
healing of other■ whose ca■es are well known and reported in thi■ oook." 

Bea Ung of Twenty Years' Hea.rt Disease and Other Troubles. 
The lady referred to wu Mrs. Hatfield, residing at No. 48 North Third St., 

Saa Joee, an,.hbe rose from the platform, and aaid: " I am ouly too glad to tell you 
wha, Jeeu■ ha■ done for me. For twenty yeara I suffered from heart dieea■e. I 
had the leading tihyaioiane in Council Bluffs, Iowa, and from Omaha, N ebra■ka,and 
i11 Southern California, Anaheim, aud in San Jose; none of them ever helped me. 
A f.ew months ago a physician was called, and he did not think I could pouibly 
live five miautea; he did not have time to give me medicine, but injected mor• 
phine over the heart. One doctor in San J oae ea.id I had a tumor in the stomach, 
or a collection of water, he could not tell which. My ■tomach wu bloated, and 
I could not eat; I was living on prepared food, and my food would not nasimilate 
without a ~t deal of a■aiatance. I had neuralgia in my head nearly all the 
time, and 1t affected my eye-sight; I could not read fine pnnt at all, and specta
clea were of no benefit; there seemed to be a blur before my eyes. The beat I 
ooald dll wu to read coarse 1>rint a little at a. time. I ct>nlcl not aing at all. It 
-med that bloating of the stomach, or whatever it was, affected my ainging. I 
ued to Biog in the choir, and I could not sing at all, even at home. 

"The doctor bad forbid my going out iuto any crowd; said it was Jtot safe; I 
had ■pella when, I would fall wherever I wa.s. One time I was standing in the 
-door and I fell right out on the ground. I was afraid to go to churoh; bad not 
be8ll for two mouths; I was afraid I would be taken ill there. 

"The first J\1i88ion Brother Dowie held in San Jose, in August laet, I seemed 
t.o receive a great deal of faith from his teaching that others could be healed, but 
aot myself. Wh.en he held hi■ second Mi8llion there last month, I had not been 
wt of the house for some weeks, only just a little ways. but I praye,l to God 
that He would give me strength to go and he11r Brother Dowie; I thought I would 
like to hear his teaching once more. I had no idea I would ever get well. I , 
eould not go but a little ways before I would be all out of breath, and my hand■ 
would ■hake if I took a. paper iu them. It wa■ just from my heart; it ne\'er beat 
regularly at nil. 

"It was four weeks ago last Sunday I ea.me home from the Cenliella M. B. 
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Church, where I had heard Brother Dowie's teaching, and I told my husband 
there were so many people being healed I believed I could be; • I am going to gi,·e 
myself up to JeSUB for healing; I can't live but a short time and I will trust Jesus 
while I live.' I knelt <lown and prayed to U°'l for my healing, and I went to 
sleep and slept very quietly, which I h&d not done for weeks. The next morning 
when I arose I seemed very .strong; I could walk and not get tired. and I was so 
happy. I said to my husband, 'God is going to heal me;' and he sa.id, ' You are 
a.litUe excited.' I said, 'No, I have the witness within.' I went to church 
twice that day and bad to walk about eight blocks. I ate a hearty breakfast 
that morning. I attended the meetings until Sunday evening; I had company 
then and could not go. I retired about 10 o'clock nnd I waa taken with 
a s~,•ere pa.in iumy stomach, and I went to God with it :igain. A.nd as I prayed 
the sinking feeling passed off, the bloating in my stomach went down, and all at 
onceitseemed that before my eyes the words came, 'He giveth His belo,·edsleep.' 
I dropped to sleep in an instant, and the next morning when I awoke 1 WM ~o 
happy. I sprang out of bed and I said to my husband,' I am healed; just look at 
my stomach.' I coulu lap my clothes way over on my stomach. Now I c110 eat, 
I can walk, I can work, I can do anything. Thank God fur what He has done 
for me. 

"I don't see how people can doubt Jesns when He has done so much for so 
many different ones in this part of the couutry, I do praise His 11:ime for what 
he has done through Brother Dowie in our mi,lst." 

"In Sa.n Jose during the last :Mission there WIIS a Frenchman, n 1Ir. Lussier, 
who had asthma, a.nd he'hadsomethiog seriously the matter with his thrm,t, and 
lungs, and other troubles. There had been a council of physicians anu they gave 
him no hope of recovery, and they had decided to perform au operation the next 
morning. A brother told him a.bout Brother Dowie's meetings aud asked him to 
so down there, nml he went and was healed. In our meeting the other night he 
got up anu. testi6eu. that he was now well; he could go anywhere a.nu felt per
fectly well 

'' Then there waa a. sister, Miss Hudson, who attended our church in San 
Jose (the Baptist Church,) she h&d rheumatism; she was so crippled that it wu.s 
only once in a while she could go to church, and then on crutches. Some of the 
time she had to be carried, for she could not walk at all. The physician said her 
bones were all turning to chalk. She could notmo,·e her arm np at all. I saw 
her one day go into Brother Dowie's meeting on crutches, and I saw her come out 
walking",tbout them, nnd abe is walking now. I saw her jnst before I came up, 
aod she W811 walking all around, goes to church, and she seems perfectly well
only she can't run, as I can, for my bones have not turned to chalk. But she 
is getting strong and improving fast. 

'' Then there was Brother Lathwesen. He had a cancer in the stomach, 
heart disease and spinal troubles. He was shaking all over, his arms would go 
this way [indicating], and bis foot would go that. He was the worst-looking 
ubject I ever saw. -i thought he lookeu. more like a mummy thnn anything ell!e, 
and I so.id to myself when he come into Dr. Dowie'a meeting last August, 'What 
will come next?' He was so bad it didn't a~em po99iblo that anything could he 
done for him. He crone out of that meetin.g well, and is well now. He attemis 
the tr.eetings down there now, and he can run just as I can. He is perfectly 
well. I saw him ouly the other night. For thirty years he had suffered in thils 
way." 

Mr. Dowie remarked: "You tell me that you bring greetings from a great 
many healed." 

"Yes, sir. The last day you laid hands on sixty-one, Il,elieve, I don't know 
how many of those were healed, but there were a great many bee.led in their eye• 
aigbt and other troubles. 

"I am only too glad to bring the news from the Asaocia.tion in San Jose, and 
to say in regard to myself that I can see, and sing, and run, and do a.nything, for 
all which I give God the glory.•• 
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Beatoratlon of the Sight of the Left Eye of a Twenty-Sa.
Year-Old Lady, W}u.ch Had Been Blind from Birth. 
There ia a remarkable healing in this Mi88ion, which I am very thankful 

to be able to preaent to the glory of Uod. It is this little lady here whose name 
ill Ada .Aapengren. She told us her left eye was totally blind from hirth. She 
ia tW8Dty-eix yeara old; she does not mind my telling her age, and it wouldu'b 
matter il she did. I had the joy of seeing her give herself fully to the Lord. I 
Iba laid hands upon her and prayed. The left ear w11& affected, and the left side 
al her head aeemed to be involved. I saw there was an obscuration upon the left 
1119, which was quite blind, b11t the lilm bas eutirel{ passecl away. Any 1>ers011 
looking at her eyes would only see that the pupil o the left eye is a little more 
dilated than the other. She can cover the right eye up and aee with the left one 
very well. I will just ask her to close her right IUIU tell the time indicate1l by my 
watch, which ha.11 etopped, I find. [The le.dy dicl so, looked at watch, and 
promptly re11lietl, " Half past four. "J 

"That 18 right. That eye was totally blind, and J know it, because I tested 
her. When ahe cl1>8ed her right eye she could not see anything, she cou!d not 
tell whether I was hol<ling up a piece of white paper or black cloth, sbe ~ould 
not tell me anything about any object I held up. Now she can readily tell any 
object." 

The young lady rose from the platform and said: "I am so thankful to the 
Lurd that He opens my eye, when I heard the teaching of Brother Dowie. I was 
born blind in my left eye an.d deaf in my le~ ear. I bless the Lord I can see 
uow a111l I can hear. I shut my right eye and I cau see you all &itting here in the 
-ta, and I am so thankful to the Lord. I caunot speak very good English, so I 
oan't aay very much." 

Mr. Dowie aaitl: "You are doing very well." [Rcsponaes of "Hallelujah," 
&om the audience.] 

She continued: "I praise the Lord £or everything He Ima done for me. He 
bi- me a great deal. I can hear pretty well now in that left ear." 

[Mr. Dowie stood off 11t some rustauce, and in a moderate tone said, "God is 
love," ud ■ho immediately repeated it after him, having the right ear closed.) 

Mr. Dowie said: "She can both see and hear, and we cannot add very much 
to what bu been shown and said. I am very grateful for the blesaing." 

Healing of Serious Internal Trouble of Three Years. 
Mn. Stafford, of Oakville, near Toronto, Canada., rose and testified. Thit 

lady spoke so low the reporter could catch only a few words; Mr. Dowie, realizing 
ahe could n.ot be heard, said when she closed: "This sister said that for three 
yean she had a very serious malady. Sbe came to this State to see if she could 
get auy relief. She waa attending our meetings and became violently ill; then 
Iler dear siater sitting by her side came and told me that she feared her sister was 
dying. But she had received the doctrine and would n.ot take any medicine; she 
wanted me to go and see her, and I did so, and lnid hands upon her, and she 
received the healing instantly, and was so well she was able to come to the meet
mg that afternoon, and has been coming ever since." 

Healing of Tumor, Dropsy, Etc. 
" I would like to have her sister say a few words, Miss Black, of Rockford 

near Chicago, Ill." [This Indy also spoke low, and it was difficult to hear 1111 
ahe aaid.J 

"I have been attended by a :Mrs. Dr. Wilson. She told me she thought she 
could help me. My trouble was tumor. I came to Oakland the 1st of July. 
Staid until the 26th oI September, when we went to Oregon; staid till December, 
and then came back. I wasaorne better, buthntl dropsy. She told me she could 
help me. I could Mnrcely walk, a.nil it seemed as though something came up in 
my throat and uhoketl me. I went to Mr~ . .Murphy and she ga.\'0 me remedi•·s. 
I took the remedies two dBys, and then c:tmc down to Dr. Dowie's m,;etiugs, and 
wu heahid. God is my h,;aler. 

B 
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" On last Saturday afternoon my aiater waa hea.led. The dootor laid hands 
upon her and ahe received healing. 

"The drop•y is all gone; I have no symptoms of it now. And the choking ia 
all gone." 

Restoration of Sight After Twelve Years' Blindness. 
Mr. Dowie aa.id: "I wish to mention a case of great intere1t in thia neigh borhood, 

that of }Ira. Oaatro, the wife of a Siiaui8h gentleman, Don Victor Castro, of San 
Pablo Ranch, near llerkeley. She 18 well known in this whole co=try-side, and 
is here to-night; bas been attending this Mission with her dlll.r husband, who ia 
perbap~ 'the oldest inhabitant' of California., since he waa born nearly 11eventy 
years ago at the Presidio, near the Golden Gate, long before thia city bad any 
existence, and before the stars and stripes waved over thia State. 

'·Mrs. Castro was thrown from her carriage about twelve years ago and became 
blind in consequence. She suffered also from rheumatism. She bas asked me to
night to speak for her, and has said she would answer my questions which I 
might put to her. 

"She came to the Mission held in the Grand Opera House in October and No
vember last. I had the joy of seeing this lady, then quite blind, standing up in 
the Opera Boulltl amongst those who were aeeking a perfect ealvation in Christ, 
and she gave her■elf to the Lord fully. A day or two afte:rwarda I had the privi
lege of seeing her in my private rooms. I laid hands upon her and instantly eight 
was restored. The sight bas been increasing steadily since. And I think I am 
right in saying that the rheumatism baa all gone?" 

'4 Yes, Bir. u 

"And she is now able to eae. Her friend, Mra. Dr. Smith, of 1002 Adeline 
Strtlet, Oakland, who sits by her side, just told me that Mrs. Caatro said, 'What 
beautiful wall paper!' as she went by one of the stores to-da.y. I will just aak 
M.rs. Castro to stand and confirm th.ie testimony, that her sight is now reatoreu." 

The lady did so, saying, "Yes, thank God." 
"I think Dr. Smith knew the case?" 
Dr. Smith replied, "I do." 
"And you know she can see? " 
"Yes, air. Many times she has pa88ed her hands over my wife's face when 

viaiting her, and said, 'I would like to be able to see you,' IUld now she can-I 
KNOW SHE CAN." 

"I may aay that this striking case has led to many happy r~sulta. I pray 
God just to perfect our sister. The sight ia increasing steadily. The di&eue w11.11 
one that oculista could not touch. 1 think, doctor, I run corrootin saying this!" 

"Yes, air," replied Dr. Smith. 
"I think she was one of your patients ! " observed Mr. Dowie. 
Dr. Smith replied, "I was the family physician." 
"We give God all the glory," said Mr. Dowie, "and pray thatthia interesting 

case may have far-reaching results, and lead muy to find in Christ their all, as 
our sister does." 

Instantaneous Restoration of Defective Sight without 
Human Touch. 

Mrs. Wixom, of 1778 Eighth Street, Oakla.nd, uid: "Dear frienda, it rejoicee 
my heart to-night to be able to .ay a word in praise of my Redeemer. Brother 
Dowie knows nothing of the healin~ which I am referring to. It occurred about 
two weeks ago. I attended a meeting where this sister, Mrs. Burlingame, was in 
charge, who was also healed in Dr. Dowie'a Mission, and she asked several to 
reacl the Scripture lesson, and they all refU8ed, then she came to me. To refust: 
■uch n reqneat u aomething I never did, to refuse to do anything for God. I eat 
beside the sister and she handed me the Bible and aaked me to read the 103d 
psalm. I never thought of my eyes being not able to read fine print, or to write 
ll letter for some monthH. I bad hurt my eyes sewing on black dress goods, She 
banded me n book and it was a blank; I could scarcely see anything. I though\ 
to myself, What shall I do? tell the siater I ca.u't rea.d f Then it co.me to me to M1t 
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the Lord to give me my sight. I knelt in prayer and the book was open before 
me, and I uked the Lord to give me my eight, and that I mi$ht read Hie word 
in the Spirit. We arose and ■UJlg a hymn, and I took the Btble and read dill
tinctly; my eye-aight never waa better. l bad almoat forgotten to tell about it, 
because the Lord baa been so good to me a ~reat many times. 

"On lut evening this dear •ister who a1ts by my aide w&a at our hoUBe, and I 
picked up the Herakl of Holitt/!88 and read aloud about a case of Divine Healing. 
I held the paper out at arm's length and read it very readily. My mother, who 
ie present, was at the Mia.,ion when Sister .Burlingruneaaked me to read the Script
ure lesson, and my mother said, 'How is she going to read without glaaee1.' 
I told her, however, to II.Bk the Lord to give me eight, and Re did so. Praise His 
bleSl!ed name, I have believed in Divine Hen.ling for twenty yean, but never ruid 
the joy and pleasure of hearing the doctrine preached until Brother Dowie came. 
I have been a very earnest listener to the doctrine." [Mr. Dowie exclaimed, 
"Tha.uk God, I am very mucll pleased."] 

Confirmation by Her Mother, 

"Where is the mother of Mn. Wixom ? I think she ought to give her telti
mony." 

Mn. Sturgis, 0£ 1778 Eighth Street, Oakland, an aged lady, rose from one of, 
the side pews in front, and said, v.ith a good deal of vigor and earneatne88: "I 
confirm my daughter's testimony. My teseimony is that the Lord Jea11.1 is able 
i., aa,·e spirit, soul and body. In my own experience I have foUJ1d it eo. Every 
day I feel I am created anew in Christ Jesus. I have seen the time when I was 
always sick; now I am never sick, but alwa)'ll well. ["Thank God," from Mr. 
Dow1e.] I had comnmption, and I have had almost everything yon can mention. 
Now I don't know even weariness. I run sixty-eight years of age, and Chriat ia 
_my all. 

Con:firmation of Restoration to Sight of the Boy Born Blind. 
Mrs. Riohville, the mother of the little blind boy healed in the first San 

Franciaoo Miasion, said: "My little boy received his sight on the 4th of July, and 
he ia improving steadily right along. I now live at 353 Fourth Street, San 
Francisco. When I took him over to Berkeley the last time, he looked out of the 
window when we were on the train, and was able to rood the letters painted on 
the fences-the advertisements. He could rend them \'ery readily. He is im
proving right along, I give God the glory. I feel it is my mission on earth to 
tell the story of how Jesus gave eight to my B-On born blind. 

"1 waa wonderfully healed myself. I was sick about a week ago and I sent 
up for prayers to the little llliasion on Market Street. I waa healed in fifteen 
minutes; I was healed perfectly and have Bot been troubled since. I had rheu
matism between the shoulders, I don't know what I h:i.ddoneto let the dew get 
11t1ch a hold on me, but be let go pretty quick, when I left it all with Jesus." 

Beating of Broken Ankle and Rheumatism. 

"I live on Foley Street, Alameda.. I give God the glory. I was saved at the 
Grand Opera House. I came on crutches, suffering from rheumatism nnd e. broken 
ankle, and I left my crutches behind me, and the Lord baa kept me ever aince, and 
I shall always have Him for my great physician." 

Healed of Fifteen Years' Sufferings. 
Mrs. ~rold, 823 Dolores Street, San Francisco, said: "I attended three 

meetings of the last San Francisco Mission, when I was healed. When I went 
theTe I could hardly lift my hand. It didn't take but three meeting■ to find out 
Jesus was my healer. I have remained perfectly healed ever since, e.nd I hope to 
continue so. I feel perfectly thankful and satisfied. I we.a fifteen years IUffering 
~th thia disease; but I e.m perfectly healed." 

.. 
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InstantaneoUs Healin.g in the Open Meeting. 
Mr. Dowie uid: "I would like to mention the cue of a lady aitting at my 

right. It ia a cue of inat&nt&neona anawer to prayer under very aerioua circum• 
at&Dcea, openly in the Milllion. She waa llittin~ here with her bnab&nd on Mon• 
day night !al$ when I wu ■peaking, and my attention wu directed to her at 
once, for I uw her turn ghaatly pale. I watched her, for I am accustomed to 
aee quickly aigna of anything aerioua. She gradually 1a11k until her head lay 
u~n her huaband'a shoulder. From the look of her face I feared 1he was dying. 
I 1natantly gave out a hymn, which the people sang, and went to her. \Vith her 
huaband'a help she waa carried into the room back here. She was in a most aeri
oua condition, one of complete collapse; her heart had almost stopped. "' e 
called upon the Lord, and laid hands upon her. When she was restored suffi
ciently, I went back to the platform and continued the meeting, and Mrs. Dowie 
took the cue in ha.nd and continued to pray with her. She had a very peculiar 
deliverance. The pain went away from the region of the stomach. and tpen she 
wu able to bring up water, and in a moment abe realized that ehe waa perfectly 
healed. 

"Her husband was sitting by her aide unsaved, but our dear brother, when 
he eaw hie wife healed, came ri~ht out ruid knelt down at the Lord's feet, and 
found salvation. [Man_y expre881ona from the audience of "Praise the Lord,'' 
"Thank God," etc.) I will aek the lady heraelf to speak ... 

Mn. F. W. Wetmore, 565 Eleventh Street, then said : "'\Tiille I waa listen
ing to Mr. Dowie's lecture a. violent pain took me in the stomaoh. I do not know 
what the canae of it waa. Anyhow, 1 thought I could overcome it by listening in
tently to what he was saying, but I could not, and fell forward. My husband said, 
'Can I help yon?• I said,' No. I am in such great pain I cau'tmo,,e now.' With 
that the light seemed to l:,e going a.way from me, and darknesa came upon me. I 
thou~ht I was being led somewhere, and I knew the minister had something to 
do with me. He left me and continued his ru,course, and Mrs. Dowie prayed 
with me, and quite auddenly the po.in left me. I have been free from pain since 
that night." 

Confirmation by Her Husband, Who Was Saved and Healed 
through the Incident. 

Mr. Dowie asked her husband if he would not corroborate the testimony. 
He readily did so, and said: "I will state that I waa sitting alongside of her, 
but partly turned away from her, liateningvery intently to what Mr. Dowie was 
saying. I noticecl he wu looking in the direction of my wife, and it caused me 
to turn round, and I aaw ehe was very aick. We took her into the back room 
and Mr. Dowie prayed with her and lo.id his hands on her, antl remained with 
her a. few minutes, and then came back and continued bis discourse. l'iira. Dowie 
remained with her. She was suffering everything hut death. Finally ahe threw 
off a little water, and she got ui;, and said, 'I have no pain at all; I am entirely 
healed, and I thank God for it. Who could help loving a Ood and a Jesus that 
would do auch a thing!" [" Halleluja.b" aud "Amen" from the audience.] 

Mr. Dowie asked, " You gave youraelf to Obrist that night ? '' 
"I did." 

Eighty-Eight Witnesses Ready to Testify to Their Healing. 
Mr. Dowie then said: "I feel if we were to continue to ndd testimony to 

testimony we would acarcely strengthen what you have already heard. I will 
n.sk all those who have been healed through faith in Jesus to stand." [Eighty
eigh t persona were counted.] 

An Attempt to Introduce the " Christian Science" Im
posture-

At this point a lady naked the privilege of speaking, and spoke of her heal
ing in such a manner as led }1r. Dowie to inquire i[ she was not a believer in M>• 
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She replW tha\ ehe wu. Mr. Dowie tinnl7 forbade 
lludpoia&, a)'ing that Cbriatiao ScieGce WM neither 

J IWh dmied the divinity of Cbriat, denied the e:d1tenoe 
Ill• "-ied the Atoning Sacrifice, denied the penooality of the 
.. ,.. aatiabrit,iaa. 

~' Baptism and DiVine Healing. 
_... tbe pririlege of !riving aahori temmony, and Aid: "Twenty

.I WM IJ'Uia at the poiot of death. For foar yeare I had beeo aa 
Gilt~ • f lay re1ting the Lord 1poke to me aad Aid that if I 
'-itia1il. I wea1d be etrong for the work. I did not know juet what 

I had been a Chriatian eight yean but bad not been bapwed with 
.. Mn Sabbath I went forward at the command of my Muter and 

IDll I went down into the water aick, trembling, lifeleu almoet, 
._ faith well by the power of God, aad for the lut eeventeea yean I 

ia tbe Miuion tietd at u hard labor and aa much of it, I 1uppoae, u 
enpged in miuiooary work. Bleued be God for Hi• _power, and 

1'aftliDII power. I am ao gla1l to•rught to know that the Lord ii my per
~ - Inn DO other physiciaa." 
~ ef Doxology. 
Jlr. Dnie then olfered the fotlowing 

Prayer . 
• ......, in. HeaYen, blese the meeting that i11 just closing; bleu the testimooy 

.... ._been given to the power and the willingnea11 of Thy dear Son to heal atl :t:"'• We bi- Thee for the blind that have received their sight, for the 
tllat haff walked, for the deaf that have heard, and for the cancers and the 

--- that have been perfectly cleansed. 1 
.,We thuk Thee, 0 Lord, that these are but a few of a great many, and 

WIIMi witn-now to Thy power to heal are rising up in all parts of the country. 
"Give u, dear Lord, in the resumption of the Miasiou, greater bleasings than 

~ Uft ever had in this Mission. Gre.nt that Thy servants who have recei1•ed 
6a nth may be enabled to show by their grateful lives that they are·nearer to 
1- tbu ever before, and more earnest in the S&ivation of their fellow-men, 
-..and more determined to glorify Thee in their spirits, eonla, and Lodiee, 
wbiob are 'llfune. 

•• Bear us, Lord, and forgive anything that baa been said amiu. In Thf. 
~ compueion look upon those who are being led astray by Modern Spiritt1a -
• and Chri■tian Scien.:e falsely so-called, and these many fonna of error that 
.-.ooatn.ry to the truth of our Lord Jesus Christ. Help na, 0 Lord of grace, to 
~ Hil in 6\"ery form, and to maintain the standard of simple faith in a 
._•Sariour. 
--, And now, Lord, accept onr gratitude, and help ns to carry theee beautiful 
blav• of Healing to many sin-sick nations. We pray Thee that we may be apared 
to&» thia. I ask Thee, dear Lord, for myself, for my beloved wife, for my Secre
ilrJ', and for my dear little children, the little pilgrim hand who are carrying this 
Million from )i.nd to )anti. Raise up many to help; and may the Branches of the 
ADaerican Divine Healing Association in this State be Banda of earnest Chrietiana, 
Wpful to a.11 portions of the Church of the living God. 

"Air,.in we pray that Thou wilt bleas us each individually; keep us very 
alNe to Thee, and may we ever be faithful in following only Thee. "\Ve ask it ' 
forJIBlle'aake. Amen." 

Mr. Dowie theu pronounced the Benediction, and the meeting closed. 

Eztraots from a Verbatim Report of a Praise and Testi
mony Meeting Held l:>Y Rev. J. A- Dowie and Wif"e in 
Hauiilton Ohuroh, Oakland, Cal., Monday Evening, Feb
ruary 18, 1889. 

(Reported by G. H. Hawes, 320 Sanaome Street, San Franci11GO.) 
(The large platform waa crowded to its utmon capaoit)'. by iboee prepared to 

"llatlly, and acores besides were seateu iu f.ront and on each 11de. The biaildiD& WM 
quee filled with a large and intelligent audience.) 
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Prayer. 
"May the words of our mouth and the meditation11 of our hearta be accept

able in Thy sight, 0 Lord, our strength &11.d our redeemer." 

Hymn 162. 
"lty hc,pe hi built on oothlnr leu 

Tb&o Je,wi' blood r.nd rlgbieowio-. '' 

Mt, Dowie then delivered a short addreas with reference to the work and the 
future arrangement& for Milll!ions. In tha course of hi.a remArk.s he said: "\Ve 
h&ve placed before the Lord in our meetings to-day a very large number of peti
tions for prayer-I thiok about fifty petitions, from ,·arious parts of the world; 
some have come from Switz(Tlo.nd, some from Sweden, some from Australia and 
New Zealand, and from all parts of the continent. Our average number of letten1 
is over one thousand per mouth, and apart from any meetings or other work, the 
attention demanded by this vast correspondence taxes e,•ery power the Lord has 
giveu ua. 

•• I would give public thank.a to my God that for Jeaus Christ, our Saviours 
aake, He has given us the help of the Holy Spirit in these soriea of meetings, 
which for eight months we ba.ve conducted in tnis Sta.te. 

"Although we shall meet with the friends on one or two public occasions, 
this is the last l\iieaion we shall have for several months. We ha,·11 it under con
sideration whether we shall stay the remainder of the year upon this coa.st. It is 
the dcaire of a very large number of friends that we should. I wonld like to-night 
to commit that matter to God, that I may get sound juclgment; I want to do what 
God wantll me to, for 

" Whilst plaee we aeek or place we 1bun, 
Th• heart llnda happlneu In none; 
But with my Ood to guide the way, 
'Tia equal jo7 to iro or a$&y." 

"I jt1Bt feel like that about it. It is very ple&Mnt to stay on tbi1 cout: bnt 
there a.re invitation11 to hold Missions throughout the Middle and Ea.stem aad 
Northern and Southern States of your country, and fr<lm Canada, from Great 
Britain, and they are beginning to a.sk from Australia, • \Vhen are you coming 
back here?• And so we have these invitations. I thank God for theae fid,h. 
We ha.ve calls from Asia and A[ric&, and from all countriful in Europe, aud we tlo 
feel that the Lord i11 linking us with His s&ints who are holding np this Brurn11r 
and Seeking for the Light, in all parts of the world. I mention this at tbe very 
beginning to-night, for I want to beseech God to give ua wisdom, even while uo
gagad in this work, that we mn.y be able to come to some right conclusion in the 
course of a week as to whether we shall stay for a year longer on this coast or 
not." 

After Mr. Dewie ha.d read the petitions and otrerecl prayer for eiich, hi8 
prayer was closed in these words:-

" And now we ask Thee to bless us in this closing night of the :Mission. 
Grant that Thy Holy Spirit's Power may rest upon all who are here, and that 
great grace may attend e,•ery word spoken in Thy name; we ask it for Jesus', 
aake." 

Mrs. Dowie then read the 67th Psalm: " God be merciful unto us and bleee 
ua, and canse Hie face to ahiue upon us." 

Concerning Finances. 
After making announcements for meetings of the Association, etc., Mr. Dowi& 

spoke a few word,; he said: "I wouhl like to aay now that the free-will offerin1,'II 
which will now be taken up, a.re in the nature of thank-offerings, a.nd in c!U!e 
anybody think.a we are making a great deal of money out of this matter, I want 
to a&y that no chargu ltmoe beer, made of any hnd; that no P"a°" w/10 l1a.s ever &,·m 
hta/.e,l ha,a /,em a.,le,-,/ t,o gi,-e ri .;11,,le cent of money: that the poor hM'e been troatl>d 
just as kindly and as lovingly and as patiently as the rich; there has Leen no dif, 
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f81'811Ce, but u a matter of fact, it ill the poor comparatively who ha\'e argely 
been bleaecl. Thank God there are 1ome who have 1-n blesaed who are in other 
circumatancee. I would like to ■ay here that I have home the entire respollBibil• 
ity of theae M.iaion1 since I came to this count~, with the aolitary exception of 
the Misaioo held in the Grand Opera House, which was unde-rtaken by friends. 
1'he expeo.ae ie not inconsiderable. I c1111t the whole matter on the Lord, and the 
Lord au1taiJll and provides for me. He baa done it already spiritually and in 
many waya. I only wiah I could spend ten thouaand lives upon the work; I give 
him all I nave, epirit, aoul, and body, and time and talent. We work night and 
day, 11,11d thi1 goepel ie without money a.nd without price in tho fullcet eenae of 
the word. [" Amen " from the audience.] 

" I jnn aay that because these free-will offerings are to cover the expemes of 
the Million. Remember, it is not for my aake, but for the work's aa.ke; and for 
the work'• aake it ought to be fuller and richer and freer than it has been. I am 
talking for Christ. The Lord will bleM, and, I have no doubt, perfectly take care 
of his work. I think it is due to myself that I should make this statement." 

Tile hymn, "Jesus, lover of my soul," waa then sung, and a collection taken 
up. 
One Hundred and Sixty-Three Witnesses Stand Up Prepared 

to Testify to Their Healing. 
Mr. Dowie aaid: "Now, beloved frienda, I would like before we ask any

body ~ witness with their lipa, that everyone who has been healed through faith 
in Je■ua Chriat our Lord, will just ple1111e rise to their feet, and I will count them. 

"There are 163 persona. [Exclamation■ of "Praise the Lord," and "Amen."] 
"I woul<l like very much that every word of testimony be directly gfren and 

in the simplest language, a.nd that no one shall l('.ive any glory to me, but that all 
glor;r ■hall be given to Him from whom all power has come-to our Lord Jesus 
Cbnat." 

Healing of Cancer in the Tongue. 
Mni. King, a.n elderly lady, said: "It is a privilege to-night to teatify for 

Jeeua and Him only. This is a large congregation, much larger than 1 hM·e ever 
testified before. I praise God He is with me to-night. He bas given me a new 
tongue and a new song in ruy mouth to sing praises unto Jesus; and I am the 
dauiihter of a millionaire to-night, nnd that is the great King np there. Oh, 
pra1■e his name I 

"For five years I bad a cancer on the side of my tongue, and I had four doc
tors: Dr. D&rrin, in the city, on Stockton Street; Dr. lll1ller out in the ~lission, 
San Francisco, on Valencia Street; Dr. lJornin and Dr. Sienna. The more I doc• 
tered the weaker nnd the worse I grow. 

"\Vhen Dr. Dowie came here, under his doctrine I rr.ceived Jesus for my 
healer, and He has healed both soul and body. Praise the Lord. There is glory 
in my soul. The Scriptures tell ua to testify to (}od, or worse may befall us. I 
am going to testify while I have the use of this prattling tongue for the glory and 
bonor of my God and Saviour. He is a wonderful physician; He is my keeper 
and He is my physician. Not another drop of medicine shall touch my lips. I 
give Him all the honor and glory to-night." 

Mr. Dowi.e Paid: "There were two large holes in her tongue, and the disease 
wae entirely beyond all human power to heal. I ha,•e examined her tongue my• 
aclf, and it is perfectly healed. One tonsil was cut away because of the diaease. '' 

Instantaneous Healing of a Lady Who Came on Crutches. 
Mr. Dowie said: "These crutches [holding them in his hand] helonged to 

Mrs. Hierlihy, of 2110 Alameda Avenue, Alameda. Her husband is the propriet"r 
of a large planing mill, corner First Street and B1·oadway, Oakl:md, and therefore 
is wiill known to many in your city. Sue hM been here all day since 11 A. :., ., 
and until a la.te hour this afternoon. She found it necessary to return home, and 
uked her friend, Mrs. \Vi.<toin, of 1778 Eighth Street, to testify for her. 

"I may say that ns far as I know the ense she has been on these cn1tches for 
■ome time, and been ill for twenty years, off and on, and been in l;ed and unable 
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to be abov.i for aeveral moniha. It is comparatively recently that she baa been 
able io get upon these orutchN. She was healed instantly anJ. perfectly, and 
e&n go about freely without crutches. 

"We received the following petition for prayer from Mra. Hierlihy, to which 
her healing iii a direct answer. 

'"ALAMEDA, Cal., Feb. 12, 1889. 
•• • DEAR MR. AND Mas. Down:: I want you to pray for me. I have been very 

sick for five months with a fever. I cannot stand np, nor walk a step without 
the aid of crutches. I regret nry much that I could not attend your meetings. 
I have auffered for ma.ny ye:11'11 with a painful knee, which has quite crippled me 
in the lllllt four years. Do pray that I may be healed, God is my Father, Christ 
iii my Saviour. Youra sincerely, Ml!B. N. J. Hn:RLlHY.' 

"l\lrs. Wbcom knows more about the case than I do. I believe she i• your old 
frien,1 ?" 

"Yc.s 1 air." 
"You know these crutches!" 
"l did not know them, but I saw her leave them." 
"You know who they belonged to?" 
"To Mn1. Hierlihy. She is an intimate friend of mine, and she baa been 

very ill for some time. She bas ha.d, amongst other troubles, a very bad knee; it 
was swollen so badly that she w11s crippled and could not walk upon it. Re• 
cently she had a very severe illness that confined her to her bed for several weeka, 
and her life was despaired of. 

"She heard of Brother Dowie's meetings, and was very anxious to come. 
But she said it seemed as if the adversary kept her from going, until this past 
week, when the way wa.s opened, and she was brought in a. buggy. She came in on 
crutches and with the a.ssistance of several persons, and coulJ. Hcarcely get here, she 
was so feeble. She was healed instantly, left her ~rutches a.nd walkeJ. out to the 
buggy, and got into it alone without any assistance. She came here again to-day, 
and ber hUBband told me she ran away from him, got out of the buggy, and crune 
in herseli, when he didn't know it. 

"She wished me to testify for her to-night. She was obliged to go home. T 
am very glad to 1111,y she has taken Jesus for her physician, and she is greatly 
blt<SSed in spirit, which is better than all. Praise His name." 

11r. Dowie asked, " You believe she is free from her disease in every wa.y?" 
"Yaa, sir. She was sitting ou the front seat during the meeting, and she 

rose up a.nd wnlke<l, and I said to some friends, ' Look at her; she used to limp 
so badly, and now see bow nicely she walks.' 

•• [ am sure she Ima been ill for several yean1-I don't know how many." 
Mr. Dowie ea.id: "We give God the glory in this case. The sister ha.a 

been daily testifying by her presence here, and staid till late this afternoon, but 
had occruiion to go home." 

Confirmation by Annie Burkma.nn of Her Restoration to 
Sight after Fourteen and a Half Years' Blindness in Her 

Left Eye. 
~lr. Dowie 1111icl: "At our last Testimony Meeting here, on February 4, I 

saitl that some very wicked a.nd very false statements had been published in the pa
J)<etS of your city, r .. garding the oases of those healed in the first Oakland Miasion. 
I 1eferrtd especially to a statement published iu the Oakland Ei,ening Enquirer, 
that a uumlJer of the persons who were alleged to have been healed through faith 
in Jesus had only a mythical exi.stenco, or their testimonies were falae. We 
prov~,l the falsehood of the char1;1e on that occasion, and silenced the Ew{tdr!!r. 
\Ye shall still further prove its w1ckednesa this evening. Now, let all those upon 
this platform and in the audience who were healed in the first Oakland l\Jisaion 
please stand." Fifteen peraousatood, and amongst them Mi&11 Annie Burkmann. 
Pou1ting to the youni?; Indy, Mr. Do,rie said: "Mi1111 Annie Burkmann's ca&ae was 
1pecia.lly attacked. 'l'hiadear girl's case is mentione,1 on pages 55and 56, in the little 
pnmpb'et ,mtitletl 'American First-Fruits,' and n. .Baptillt minister named F!tienor 
hLS dared to any it is untrue. lily atenogr~phcr sitting here to-night, Mr. G. H. 
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Hawea, of 320 Saneome Street, San Fra.ncwco, took llo,rn all the teetimoniea eir• 
acdy ae they appear in the•• American First-Fruits," and he iaa profeaional atenog
:rapher. He reporta here to-night in a profeasional capacity. He reporta contin
ually in courts of ju1tice, com.misaiona, and in all kincla of important poaitioDB, 
and )lr. 1'1eenor dared to Kf that tbeee testimonies were £alee. Amongst thoee 
he eaid were fal.ae is the testunony of thia dea.r girl. Wa intend th.ia evening to 
go fully and publicly into this and other diaputed caaea, and show once more that 
the little pamphlet states the simple truth. Mias Burlunann, where do you lh·e 
now?"" 

"813 Peralta Street, Oakland." 
"This lady is sixteen and one-half yeani old, and WM blind in the lllft eye 

for fourleen and a half yeara. She had d.ise&ae in both eyes. She baa bad her 
sight reetored. Mr. Fleenor dared to say that testimony was falae, a lio, in effect, 
and that her eight was not restored. I took the pains to aak Mn. Pereau, Mr. 
8,·enBOo, Mr. W"ilBOn and other!! to go down to the editor of the E"'Jflittr with 
thi11girl and show him her ey~s. He examined her eyes and eaid that abe could 
- perfectly. He took the add_te8888 of the persona who came with her and her 
own testimony, and said he would put the matter straight the next morning, and 
he has never said a word about it. [Laughter.) Now that is fairness on the 
part of the local press publishing falsehoods, and then saying they will tell the 
truth, and, by failing to do so, tellµig another falaehood. They rob God of 
Bia glory. I convicted them publidy a fortnight ago in thia hall, but they 
atill remain impenitent, and still spread fal11e atatementa concerning theae cases. 
la that 10, Brother Svenson?" 

••\""'es, ,ir." 
"The editor said be would 'straighten that out'!" 
"Yes, sir. We are all witness to that, besides Annia Bu.rkmann henelf." 
"I want you to see we nre not compla.ining of the persistent falae_hoode of the 

local press without a great deal o[ rea.aon, and we will never allow it to lie with 
impunity. [Cries of "Amen."] I care not a single farthing for all that the press 
can do or say. God is in this work, and He is stronger than all the force of a 
corrupt newspaper press." [Fervent" Amens.") 

" Whereas I W a.s Blind, Now I See.'' 
}lillB Burkmann then said: "To-night is juat four months ago since I first 

conlu tell the time on a little watch, ancl now I can read medium print perfectly 
well, which I never did before. I !P"e all the glory to Him who did it," 

Mr. Dowie held the face of hl.S watch before her and asked her to tell the 
time, saying the watch bad stoppecl She said, "Twenty-five minutes pMt eight ... 
This ahe did with the eye that had been blind, covering the other completely. 
He then aaked her, '' That was the eye that wu perfectly blind for fourteen and 
one-half years?" 

••Yes, sir.'' 
"And now is the diseruie ont of both your eyes?" 
"Yes, sir, they are perfectly well" 
" And they were diseased all your life ! " 
"Yes, air, except one ao1l a half yea.ra." 
"Who ~ets the glory? " 
"God.' 
"Thank God. That will do." 

Her Brother Testifies: "What She Has Told You Is True-" 
)fr. Svenson said Miss Bnrkmaun's brother and sister were present, &Jld 

asked Mr. Dowie to have them stand up. 
Mr. Dowie did so, saying, "We will have this mJ1tter out with the editor. I 

like au open fight with God's enemies. JEsos I~ CosQ\TB&OR.'' 
The brother and sister came to the platform from the audience, IUld turniDg 

fust to the brother, Mr. Dowie snid: •• Aro you the brother of thiagirl?" 
,. Yes. sit'." 
"How long wa.a she blind? ' 
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"Well, I could not tell you. I bow she Wal blilld from her childhood." 
" And you know ahe seee?" 
"I know she aeea." 
•• Wba, ia your name ? •• 
"Gua Burk:maun " 
"Where do you live! •• 
"813 Peralta St.' 
"Tell all yon know abont your sister's cue." 
"Well, I can't tell a.nytbing more the.n what she has said. What she l11u 

told you ii ,rue." 

lier Sister Says: ''All that Annie Has Said Is True.'' 
Mr. Dowie then turned to the sister a.nd naked: "What is your uame?" 
"Christ.me Burk:m&llll." 

Where do yon live!" 
"1428 New Broadway. All tha.t Annie ha.a saiu is tme. I know she was 

blind in her left eye since she waa one year and a half old, and now it is all gone; 
the Lord has given her her sight. I remember when she got the trouble, because 
I bad her in my arms. Now she can eee ia,nd her eyes were pretty bad," (Cries of 
"Hallelujah" and "Glory to God."] 

Her Swedish Friends Confirm the Testimony. 
Mr. Svenson, of 761 Peralta Street, Oa.k.land, who knows Annie Burkmann 

well, said: "Remember that in this ease she is old enough to speak for herself; 
she knows what God has done for her, and that is all we need to hear. But now 
her brother a.nd sister testify also to tbe truth of her own statement, and if any
one is not 1111tisfied with tha.t testimony, w.i can't help it. If you cannot be~eve 
now from what you have heard in this ca.se we cannot convince any man at all." 

Mr. Dowie said: " Thanks be to God." 
Mr. Svelll!On continued: "She knows that she baa been blind ~nd now 

aees . • , 
Confirmation of '' First-Fruits" Reports. 

Mrs. Pereau, of West Berkeley, aaid she confirmed her testimony gh-en in 
"American First-Fruits." 

Miss Johnson confirmed her testimony given at the Praise and Testimony 
Meeting held two weeks previon11. 

Mrs. Leveritz confirmed hor testimony as recorded in "American Fint• 
Fruits.,, 

Mrs. Stacy confirmed her testimony regarding the healing of her son as given 
in "American First-Fruits." 

Mrs. RaW!Ome confirmed her testimony as given in "American First-Fruits." 

John Ashworth's Case. 
Mr. Dowie then said: "There was a little mistake made in 'First-Fruits.' 

The address of .Mr. Ashworth is given at 160 Broa.dway, and l\Ir. Fleenor said, 
that woultl be out in the water; there was no 160 Broadway. Any canilid, 
honestly disposed man could have seen that wa.i, a mistake of the printers, but 
not so Mr. Fleenor. Be and other ministers, I grieve to say, made merry o\'er 
the mrt,hical John Ashworth, whose home was unrler the water, and Mr. Fieenor 
and his friends made merry in public. It was 860 Broadway where this young 
man lived. He is now absent in the country, where I know not, and 1 cannot 
pl'oduce him here: but we have his written te!timony, and there are scores now 
present who heard him cleliver it Inst A11gnst." 

[Althongh we did nol know where to find John Ashworth, God uiJ, and in 
answer to our prayer, and through the columns, as will be seen, of a friendly 
little weekly newspaper, John Ashworth came to light within three weeks of the 
m~eting. The following letter from hjm speaks for itself, both as to his healing, 
its perm1Wence, and the apiritu11l reaults of the Lord's work. Surely it ia our 
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Lord m-lf who thu enabln u, to put Bia enemiee to 1bame. Alu! that they 
llhonld be thoee who profeae to be of Hie own Household] 

"Rn'ERSlDZ, Cal., )larch 8th, 1889. 
"DEAR MR. Down: : I have the pleasure of writing to you again. Recently, 

someone 118Dt me two papen from Oakland. They were publiahed in San Frau
ouco, and called The San F'ranaaco Vi,idical,or, Who aeut them I do not 
know, but I read them over and waa ple&eed. They gave account& of another Mis
■ion you b&ve lately bad in Oakland, and of ite succell8. But, a■ usual, I read 
how yoll had been atiacked by the Oakland papers, N everthelesa, that dooa not 
alter my faith in your good work. 1\fy faith is twenty-fold stronger than ou July 
18th, 1888, on which date I was healed, and I am enjoying theaa.me excellent and 
perfect eye-eight to-day. Spectacles, after fourteen yeans' wearing, have been 
entirely abandoned. To my mind, since then (July, '88), I have had new life 
given to me. Somehow I have a peace that never entered my mind before. I do 
not have to meet trials nnd temptation■ in the same way that I had to meet them 
before thie wonderful blessing came. Temptationa and trials are now only 
pleasures to me. 

"What I once loved, I now hate, and what I once did hate I now IO\·e. 
Somehow I have a spirit that gives me moro understanding of the Bible. TLese 
Jut lix months I have learned more of the Bible than in all my short life put to
gether. Where I was once weak in all details of life I am t1venty
fold stronger. Life is a plea8ure to me now. Words of expression cannot give 
my gratification to Christ, and my whole heart and soul are glad. I feel like St. 
Paul,-1 have to say, 'Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?' I hM'e prayed 
for you ancl your missionary work continually, ann wondered many a time where 
you were. May the Lord bless you and Mrs. Dowie in your work. Belie,•e me, 

"Yonrs sincerely, Jom, ASHWORTH." 

Healing of Many Years' Dyspepsia. 

Mra. Newton, 1269 CypreBB Street, Oakland, said: "I am perfectly healed 
of many years' suffering from dyspepsia, I bless the Lord for it. I took Rim at 
Hi• word." (Mn1. Newton spoke so low it was difficult for the reporter to bear 
her, but be understood her to say that she had beeu healed of neuralgia before 
Mr. Dowie came.) 

Healing of Ten Years' Heart Disease . 

.A. lady rose on the platform and gave her name as Mrs, T. E. Sprinkle, 13G5 
Peralta Street, Oakland. Mr, Dowie did not seem at tirst to know much a\wut 
the case, and said: "I really do not remember what many are healed of, evf)n 
altbi,ngh used in the cases. 1 have seen so many hundreds of persona healed that I 
do not recall the cases until I have looked at them for a few momenta.'' 

Mrs. Sprinkle then said: "I suffered with heart diaeaee. I feel to thank 
the Lord that I am perfectly healed, spirit, soul and body. Two doctors treated 
me for heart disease,-Dr. Darrin, in Sao Francisco, and Dr. Grissell. Now I am 
perfectly hea.led." 

Mr. Dowie asked Mrs. Sprinkle how many years she bad the difficulty, and 
she answered, "Ten." 

Con:firmation of Heatings After Eight Months. 
:Mr. Dowie aakcd those who were healed in the firat San Franciscan Mia,ion 

to please ataud. A large number did so; and nB this wa.s the last Testimony Me~t
ing likely to be heltl in the immediate neigbborhoo<l 0£ San Francisco for some 
time, Mr. Dowie deemed it profitable to show the permanence of these D1\'inc 
Healings by giving a few of those mentioned in "First-Fruits" an opportnuity of 
again witnessing for Jesus. 

Mrs. Ritchville said ehe confirmed the testimony regarding her own healing 
au,l eight restored to her boy, who bad beon born blind, as given in "American 
First- ~'ruits, '' pages 10 to 12 and 48 and 49, most emrhatically. She a.tde,l that 
11t>r boy's sight was improving all the time. [Cries o "Bien the Lord.''] 
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Mr. Edwards testified that he wa.a healed without human touch in the tint 
}fusion. 

Miss Foster said: "I oonflnn my previous testimony (recorded in 'Fint
Fmita,' pagea 14 and 15). I was wonderfully healed on the first day of the first 
Mia&ion in San Francisco." 

Mrs. Edward Leach said, upon being aeked if she confirme,l her previous 
-testimony (recorded in "First-Ji'ruita," pages 57 and 58), "Indeed 1 do, The 
Lord keeps me all the time.'' 

Mrs. Chambers was a.sked if her mother wa11 continuing in perfect health (re
ferring to Mr8, Brown, who was healed of a bone felon.) She replied thathonnother 
remaine,l well, and waa in Sacramento, This healing is recorded on pages 4 and 5, 
page 39, and pages 46 and 47 of "First-Fruits." 

Dr. Dow1e at.id regarding this case: "This wa.s the fust case healed thNugh 
us in this country. She has repeated her testimony frequently. She was in
curably ill at Sa.cramento; she came down to San Francisco, with great difficulty, 
on a crutch, and was aa,ved and then healed instantly. Her daughter was re
stored to God at the same time, nnd she now wants to confirm her mother's testi
mony. [Turning to Mrs. Chambers] That is all true?" 

"Yes, sir, She had a bone felon iu the ankle, and it is entirely healed. She 
uys that it is her best foot. She would ha.ve been glad to have been here to
night, but it was inconvenient for her to make the trip down here. She wanted 
me to testify for her." 

Healed After Twenty-Eight Years' Suffering. 
Mr. Dowie then referred to the case of Miss Wilcox, rui follows: "On thu 

2d of July last this sister, alter twenty-eight years' suffering, at the hall of the Y, 
M. C. A., was instantly restored to God, and left her crutches, which we have in 
our p085ession to this da.y." 

Miss ,riloox said: "I confirm my testimony, which is in • American First
Fruits.' (Recorded on pages 13, 23 and 50.) It is all true. My present address 
is 426 Fulton Street. I can be found there if anyone wishes to call upon mo." 

Mr. Dowio said: "Lf,t us see how you walk." [Miss Wilcox, looking stroug 
and vigorous, walked with no difficulty whatever, causing a great degree of inter
est in the cougrega.tiou, and there were many fervent exclamation~] 

Miss Wilcox continued: "For four years and four months I wna afflicted with 
this 1811t trouble. But the dill8Q.lle was of twenty-eight yea.re' standing, which 
caused the ulceration of the ankle. It broke out in different places. When I 
wns twelve years I had hip disease, which caused one leg to be shorter than the 
other; but after I l1ad received strength to walk, and had been walking two 
weeks, the short le~ beca.me longer than the other, and, a.s neRr as I can remem• 
her, on the 26th of Scptem bur last it came in ita place the same as the other." 

A Leading Lawyer Says, "The Evidence Is Enough to 
Convince Any Court." 

Mr. Dowie then s&id: "All who saw this lady come up on her crutches, lay 
them down and rise up and walk, please stan<L This was a public healing. 
[A number stood up.] Nineteen witnesses. la that enough, Mr. Galpin f You 
are a lawver," 

?.Lr. Galpin, a lawyer of excellent standing of San Francisco, immediately 
responded from the audience, "Yea, air; enough to convince'any court." 

Mr. Dowie said: "Now you see the La.w confirms this Gospel. I have a 
good lawyer 8n the subject," [Laughter.] 

Remarkable Healing of a Young Lady's Arm. 
"I want 8-:>rnc of the ea.sea now that have been healed in thi, Mi,sion. Mias 

Nettie Johnson, 1331 Union Street, San Frruicisco, will speak firat. I will first 
of all ask her to show you her arm." 

[Miu Johnson exposed her forearm, showing 011 the under side a scar three or 
four inches long and hal£ an inch wide, red, and plainly visible to the audience. J 
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She a&id: "I was in Memphis, Tenn., a. yenr ago the 13th of this month, 
and a piece of woodwork fell on my arm and broke it. I did not leave the place 
until hot weather commenced, and the bone deonyed. I went to Dr. Taylor, on 
Geary Street, and be so.id I would never b11ve the 1188 of my arm from my elbow 
up-that I coultl never turn it. He took me to a. skeleton, and showed me just 
euctly bow I woulcl be affected. I had it operated on, and sure enough after it 
had healed )?retty well I could not turn it at all. He said T would have to give 
np my TilUSlC. 

" I came here to M:r. Dowie, and be laid ba.ude upon my arm, anil instantly 
I tried that movement and I ba.d it. [Exclamations of "Bless the LorJ."] It ha.a 
b<iveu me no pa.in, and I have practiced on au average five hours a day on the 
piano ever since." [GreAt entbusinam in the audience, and fervent exclamations.) 

Mr. Dowie Mked: "Have you now fully given your heart to the Lord ?'1 

"Yes, indeed.·• 
"How long diu it take fnr the Lord to heal you of that which the doctors 

said would he a life-long intirmity?" 
"About half a. second. About four inches of the bone bad been taken nut. 

The nerves that run into two of the fingers were cnt, and when I tried to use 
thosu two fingers I ha.d no control of them at all; now l have a perfect control 
of them." 

Healing of an Internal Cancer. 
Mrs. Boillot, 1123 Greenwich Street, San Fri.ncisoo, who hlld tP.atified in 

previous Missions, repeated the atory of her healing, and also that of her baby, 
m an eloquent mnnner, which deeply impressed the large audience. This case ia 
given fully nt page 42 and page.1 64, 65. 

A False Shepherd, or a True Shepherd? How the Lord 
Settled the Question. 

:Mrs. Boillot said: "My baby was very sick at the beginning of the Mission 
in the Grand Opera House, and I would not go to any doctor. I prayed for the 
baby, but tba.t time it seemed the prayer would not be answered. I heard that 
:Mr. Dowie wns preaching, but some of the Christiau with whom I waa iu fellow
ehip told me that be was a 'false ebepherd,' and that the sheep ought not to 
follow the voice of a stranger. So I kept away. Bnt the Lord called me all the 
time, 'Go to Mr. Dowie with the case. Go to }lr. Dowie with the case.· Anrl 
I struggled with the Lord for many a day. The child got worse and worse, ami 
three days and three nights it did nothing but cry and aoream all the time, and 
no food would agree with it. Prayer did not amount to anrthiog, and all the 
time I beard, 1 Go to Mr. Dowie with the case.' At last I yielded to the Lord." 

1\l r. Dowie asked, "Didn't you think I waa a very bad man? ' 
She replied, "I don't feel worthy to tell the truth about it. 
"I sent in a petition for prayer at the Grand Opera House on the 17th 

of October last, asking you to pray for my bnhy, and saying I would pray 
at eight o'clock. I knew the time you wore 1>rayi11g, for I saw a change in the 
face of thnt child. I aaid to the little girl, ' They have been praying for you, 
a.ud l hve been praying for yon, anu now you go to sleep.' The baby wanted 
to cry as usual, and I so.id, 'Now-you go to sleep, for the v.ra.yer must be an• 
swereu.' Auel the bahy fell nsleep, and it slept uutil eight o clock the next day. 
The next day I gave her just the same food that uever would agree with her, and 
her stomach supported it beautifully. The child was changed, the food was not 
changed, and it has been well ever since. 

"I saw that Mr. Dowie was the servant of God. I am not worthy to stan,1 up 
to-night, and I must say, if he like■ it or not, he is the servant of the God most 
high, and the Lord has given us great grace in bringing him over here. I ha,·e 
t'e(leived such a blessiug in my soul, through the Divine Henling doctrine. I oan 
say that I trust the Lord, and I cnn never express my thankfuloeea and grateflll
nese. I hope Mr. Dowie wiJI forgive me that I ever thought he wns a false shep• 
html; bot 1 have seen he was not II false shepherd, The Lord led we through dwp 
waters to sec it, and I give Him the glory." 
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Mr. Dowic: "Ezekiel 34: 4, &ncl the words of our Lord in the ninth &nd 
tenth o)i&~terd of J obn, show clearly that one striking characteristic of • the fal..e 
shepherds is that they oppose the minilltry of Divine Healing. Of coll1"8e we fully 
forgive our sister. It wu at no time her willful sin that ~he thought evil of Ud. 

Sho waa deceived bf profelllling Christiana, who will have to give an account to 
God for their sinfu conduct, in making and spreading fiusehoods concerning the 
work of the Lord in which we a.re engaged." 

a. ,La.dy Teacher Confirms Her Testimony. 
MiBII Pereau, of 1212 Seventh Street, nnd of the Cole Pnblic School, Oaklanu, 

with much earnestness and cl~an1eassaid: "I deem it oue of thegrentest privifoges 
that I have ever enjoyed in my life to be one of the number who stand hefore 
you to..night to glorify J esue uot ouly as my Saviour, but ns my Healer, for He 
not only eaves us from ~iu, but He redeelllll our mortal bodies according to His 
own promise. 

" I was n great sufferer for fourteen months or more from an affection of the 
11tomacb-a nervous affection I think it was. I wonlt.l not attempt to give it n. 
name, because the different doctors I consulted gave it clilfercut uames, and like
wist1 trea.ted it differently. Dr. Hill, of this city, called it uervous prostration 
of the lining of the stomach, brought on from overwork. Wha.tever it may be 
calle<l., 1 know that I suffered very intensely from it, and for fourteen months 1 
was unable to digest or retain anything on my stomach wbn.tuv1 r, with the ex
ception of a. small amount of bread and milk, and the bread had to be very stale, 
and the milk with very little cream on it, or it woult.l make me very sick. 

"I know there a.re many people that think a. little stomach dfaorder don't 
amount to much; buti[ youhat.lsuffercdaamuchaalhave, yon would think differ• 
enily, But to let you know just exactly how bad it wa.s, 1 will say that I coul,l 
not take anything that bad a.ny saccharine mntter in it, or Mything grensy. On 
one occasion, when Dr. Hill treated me, be gave me those little pellets made of 
sugar and water, medicated, a.nd the amount of sugar those little J?ellets con
tained made me dea.thly sick, and he had to give me medicine in liqtud form. A 
short time before I was healed I a.coidentally, in eating a. little piece of dry bread, 
got holt.l of a little scrnp of butter, which I clid not notice t,11 thc bread, amt 
which, if I had known, I would not have eaten the bread. I suffo1c,l three days 
intensely from the effects of that small amount of butter; I don't thi11k there 
was more than you cou_Jd apreacl over a. nickel. [For foreign rent.lers let us ex
plain: "A nickel" ia a. 5-ceut piece, about the size of an English sixpence J I 
was perfeotl,r prostrate, and I oould not raiso my band to my beau, broke out in 
a cold perspuation, and had to lie down, and the effects dit.l not wear of£ for three 
days. This will give you Mome idea of the bad condition of my stomach. 

"It is three weeks ago to-day that I iu:cepted Jesus as my Saviour right here 
in this building. I hail never gi\'en myself up enti~ely before that day to he
come a. thorough Christian. On the following Thursday I accepted Jesus as my 
Healer. Dr. Dowie laid hands upon rue here in this bulldiug and prayed. lie 
la.id hands on more than sixty others on the same occasion. He just touched 
me-no rubbing-aml took his bond a.way instantly, He a.fterwards told me to 
eat a good, hea.rty meal in the name of the Lord. I felt considerable nppreheu. 
sion when I heart.l that; but he was going t.> t.line at the house of my brother 
with me that evenin~, and I felt that I must do it, because I knew he would see 
me. 1 just prayed that I would be healed, if I had not been already-of course 
I could not tell, because I hB<l not eaten anything-for I wanted to be !Jealo,l 
before I sat down at the tnble, because 1 knew he would make mo eat. So we 
sat down to the ~ble, and the Doctor had me served to everything that was ou 
the table, and the food wa., very rich. The Doctor said, 'Yon eat now.' 
[Laughter.} I ate a large piece of turkey, and you know that turkey is the 
hart.lest meat there is to digest, next to pork a.nr.way. I might say here that the 
lnat meat I had e!l.teu before that WM some bee -steak. My mother took a. \'cry 
nice pieoe of beef &nd scraped it, taking just the fine meat, and put it between 
two or three ■lices of bread, a.nd macio a little 8Bndwich Bnd bcnted it all through, 
without a particle of grease about it. I ate that, and it made me very, very 
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after that. I could not eat oy1tera, or soft-boiled eggs, or any of thoae thinga 
that are considered a light diet. Besides turkey I ate potato, rich gravy, all the 
liutter I wanted on my bread, dressing on the turkey, drank coffee, and wound 
\•P with peaches and cream, cake, with a thick frosting of sugar on it (before 
that I could not have eaten a varticle of sugar), and IUl orange. But l.,etter than 
that, I have gone right on eating. I know there aro a great many who think 
that I might lia"e eaten at tlte time, he~use the Doctor was beside me and iu-
1piren me with faith and courage; but the blessing continues all the time, so that 
idea will not stand. 'l'he next morniug the Doctor took breakfa.at at the house, 
and he saw me eat fried eggs and drink cotfee. The other moruing I ate a large 
pit:ce of fried snlmon. Now I can eat evnytbing. '' 

)Ir. Dowie srud: "I think on account of your illne118 you had to retire tern· 
porarily from your position~" 

"Yes, sir," she replied, "at the beginning of the present school term I asked 
fnr aud obtained a leave of absence for sixty days; I thought i£ I was better at 
tlie end of that time I would go back, but it looked very doubtful. That time 
has not yet expired; I will go back when it has expired, well and strong, which I 
diJ not exµect when I took the leave of absence." 

l\lr. Duwie exclaimed, "Thanks to God; I am very glad." 
[This young lady has returned t<> her duties a.s teacher, full of strength and 

hope, and u, now an active Christian worker.] 

Healing of Eighteen Years' Infirmities and of Thirty-Four 
Years' Total Deafness in the Left Ear. 

''Now that is a very late caae; now we will have one that ia older." [Mr, Dowie 
called on Mrs. Gerold, uf 823 Dolores Street, San Francisco. !:;he rose from a 
h.ick aeot of the crowded rows of persons on the platform, all prepared to testify 
to their healing. Mr. Dowie asked her to step to the front. She said:-] 

"l run very thankful to be able 1,o come out and let the people ha."e a. look at 
me. I was sick for eighteen years when l went to the Doctor. When I told him 
about my disease be asked me if I was fully converted, and if I wa.a willing to 
take Jesus as my healer. 011 th1Lt very day l did both. I think it was the 
Saturday before Christmas, and it was the happiest Christmas I had on earth. I 
wus instantly healed. I attended only. three meetings when Mr. Dowie laid his 
bands upon my back. My husband and my children used t,o help me get ofl'from 
my chair; they bad to lilt me up. When I was in the street-cars I used to be 
v~ry much embarrassed, and they would' say, 'Mall am, can I assist you to rise?' 
I ha.d a great <lea.I of pain. I had spinal trouble and wa.s often unable to lift my 
foot from the ground. ~eu 1 weut upstairs my children would lift up one foot 
and place it on the stair, and then lift up the other, antl I used to get upstairs in 
thnt fasbion. Since l wns healed I have remained perfectly well. I have no pa.iu 
in my back or anywhere else. 

"I had been deaf in my l•ft ear ever since I was three years old; never heard 
anything in that ear. Mr. Dowie ~keu me on the evening when I first testified 
at the Cetitral Presbyterian Church, San Francisco, if that was my address ou a 
card I had given him. I was sitting below him in front of the platfnnn, aud he 
spoke in a low tone into my left ear, aud although I hnd a big p1eoe of cotton in 
my ear I heard what he said in that ear, and I had never heartl anything with it 
since I was th,ee years old, when it was made deaf by scarlet fev~r. 1 am uow 
thirty-se\·en years old. 

"I gi,,e all the glory to God, because if He hadn't healed me, I wonl.1 not 
have been healed, althoul(h it was accomplished through Mr. DO\,ie's agency." 

}fr. Dowie ~aid: "That healiug of the deafness of thirty-four yeors is a ,·ery 
interesting matter." 

Healing of Twenty-Four Years' Spinal Injury and Ten 
Years' Affection of Vocal Cords. 

"1 will ask Mr. H ll)lh Cr&ig, of Pie1lmo11t arul of ~I:? Califnruia Fitret:t, ~n 
.Francisco, to say a few words oouc~roiog tho he11ling of hiij (Mmily, and to 00116rm 

• 
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the testimony ho hlM! already given publicly. ["First-Fruits," pages /iO and 51.) 
.Mr. Craig is the President of the newly formeil Oaklantl Branch of the Ameri
can Divine Healing Association, His testimony may be of special value in Oak
land, now that he is occupying so important a position in connection with this 
work." 

Mr. Craig stepped up to the front from the body of the cbnrch, and said: "I 
wish to indorse tho testimony <1f Mrs, Craig and myself, which you will find 
atate1I at lene;tb in 'American First-Fruits.' 

"We got acquainted with .Mr. Dowie a.nd hi5 family upon his firBt arrival 
here, hut we were very shy and very chory about taking to ourselves the doctrine, 
and only after hearing him repeatedly in the First Presbyterian Church did we 
see tho truth at all clearly. Upon the first occasion that 1 took Mrs. Craig she 
was not able to stay a.t the meeting, and I had to take her home in about an 
hour. Her affection of the spine lrnd been so bad for some twenty-four years 
that she could not sit for any lcn11th of time. After a visit from ).Jr. Dowie at 
our house, and prayer ant.I laying 011 of hnnds, Mrs. Craig's affection of the spinu 
was perfectly healed. 

"She hatl another affuctionof the vocal cortl~ from which she had suffered ten 
years. For this trouble she had been under treatment of Dr. Liliencraotz, of 
l)akla.nd, and Dr. O'Toole. She has been entirely healed of this trouhle. She 
has been well of both these affections since July last. Mrs. Craig is here. "Te 
nre well known to mauy people in Oaklaml and in Snn Francisco. We gh·e the 
glory to the Lorri Jesus Christ. We appreciate tlie visit and the teachings of ~lr. 
Dowie, which have been a great hlc;ssing to my family." 

A Local Doctor Accepts Divine Healing. 
"I ha.ve now the pleasure of mentioning two sisters; one of them is the ,rife 

of a beloved Christian doctor of medicine in this city; and it is a great joy to 
me that Dr. n. S. Smith is a member of the Council of the Oakland Divine }lea.l
ing Assooiatioa He lms now fully accepted this doctrine of healing through 
faith iu Jeans. I believe that is so, doctor!" 

Dr. Smith replied, "Yes, sir.·• 
''! have had the joy of being instrumental in the healing of dear '-!re. Smith 

and her sister, Mrs. Bancroft. Dr. Smith lives at the corner of Adeline and Tenth 
Streets, Oakland, 

Healing of the Doctor's Wife, 
).Irs. Smith said: "l may say that for the la.at ten yenrs I hMo never boon 

wl1at one might call a well woman. I am uaturally active, aml I have gone 
nbout when renlly I was not able to. My hnaband knows better than anyone 
else, perhaps, what I suffered. l suffered a great deal more thnn I ever said any
thing about. About three months ago I was very ill, and I wns tive weeks on 
my back, unable to be op. 

"I have known Jesus for twenty years as Sa.viour, but uotas Healer. It is a 
bles~ed thing to know He is the Healer of Bis people, and that He a.lways will 
he. I have mwer felt so well as I do to-night, ancl I expected to be under the 
doctor's care fur siic or eight months more. I have been so for tweh·e months 
past; nnd for t1ro years at a time I have not been out of the doctor's bands, you 
might sn.y, althougli I nm a doctor's wife. I have hnd the best of care an,l the 
best of treatment. I have had the consultations of the beat tloctors of San 
Francisco, and yet I never was well. But uow 1 do not expect to be sick any 
more, I tha.nk Go<l tha.t in my spirit, soul, nnd body l feel refreshed a.nd blessed. 
I am very gla.l to be able to testi£y to the help 1 have received. I shall trust 
the Lord to keep me, autl will tnu,t Him a.s my healer for the rest of my life." 

Healing of the Doctor's Sister. 
Mrs. Bancroft, Dr. 8mith's sister, then spoke as follows: "The Lord b11s 

hlessed me in body, and Ho blesses me in soul and apirit. I have known the Lord 
for thirty-three years as Saviour, hut I ha.ve ne,·er known Hi.Jn before as my Di. 
vine Healer. I liave 1utfered for three years from iuternal gout qf a. very dllJl· 

l 
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gerons cbancter; I ha.ve been ae,,eral times a.t the very gates of dea.th 'l\ithin 
the laat two ytl&l"B in California. I believe that the Lord has healed me. 

"The other day [ waa a.t the meeting here and I ha.d a very severe attack of 
thia pain; it was after "Brother Dowie had laid bands upon me in the name of the 
l..ord. Bot Satan, to try me, had sent me, in this meeting, a very severe attack of 
pain. I went to Brother Dowie a.nd told him &bout it; be took my hand and 
pronounced a beneuiction in the name of the Lord, and the pain went away im• 
mediately. I look to the Lord for tho future a.a my Healer. ""' • • 

"I want to tell you, also, that I did not want to be healed; it was greatly 
against my will. .I looked upon disease, and especially of my disease, aa a sort 
of means to get to Hea,vcn by. I never wanted to Ii ve long since I ha"e been a. 
L'bri&tian; I never wanted to be an old woman; I never wanted to see my; dear 
ones taken from me one after the other and I be left behind. I loohd npon my 
,liaease &a a sort of balloon to c:irry tne to Ilea ven; nod I was marl when I beard 
abont Brother Dowie; I didn't like Brother Dowie, because 1 did not want to 
think that be could l,e instrumental in he11ling me. But after the Lord showed 
me bow He Wll.S willing to heal me, nncl how I could he he:iled, I thought 1 ought 
to be healed, and Re m:ide me willing to be healed; and so He hM healed me. 
Now I am willing to h\'e ["Thank God"], willing to live for Jesus; I hope to live 
for Je!IU& and to work for Jesus with the strength He has givea me, and trust Him 
to keep me. And I want to die for Jesusif it is necessary." [·'Thank r.-<>d," 
"Glory to Uod," from the audience.] 

Mr. Dowie anid: "I may say that our sister, Mrs. Ba.ucroft, and Dr. Smith, 
are the son and daughter of that very eminent man of God, the lle\'. Geol'ge 
Sidney Smith, D. D., J,', T. 0. D., late of Dublin, Ireland. I ho.ve gre&t joy to 
think God has used me to other members also of that family. I am ao glad this 
work is going all over the world in so many ways, and these testimonies will give 
joy to ma.ny hearts iu the beautiful Emerald Isle, a laud which God will yet most 
richly bless, aud which we hope to vviit, for many there are desirous Of hearing 
this doctrine from our lips." 

Saved and Healed. 
A lady givi:J1g her name as M:rs. ·wa11ace, Todd St., Lorio, aaid: "I have 

been anved, and I have been healed of a severe kidney troul1le. '' 

Saved, Healed, and Working for Jesus: 
.~rs. Rodenbeck, of Alameda, said: "I wa.nt to praise the Lord for what He 

ha.a done for me. I was a great sinner, but I am rejoiced to testify for Him to
night. I have been on crutches; I had a lame instep for thirteen years, so that l 
could not walk. Praise God, He has strengthened tba.t and I have the full use or 
my instep. I am going to testify for Him whenever I can. He has given me 
■trength, and I am going to work for Him. He hn.s saved me and healed me, and 
I have work to do, for my family is not saved." 

Mr. Dowie asked: "All who saw this sister come in, and saw her leave her 
crutches behind, rise." Quite a number J.id so. 

Two Little Boys Tell of Their Healing. 
!I. littlo boy rose on the platform, and in a clear and earnest voice said: "I 

wa.s sick and the Lord healed me." 
Mr. Dowie asked him what his name was, n.ud he said, "Albert Peterson,'' 

and that he lived on Oak Street, Alameda. 
Another boy rose and said the Lord had healed him. This was the son of 

1,frs. Pereau, \Vest Berkeley. 

Restoration of Voice. 
Jane Bray, of 787~ Ste,-enson Street, San Francisco, said her "oicc ha,l hem 

restored, and also been healed of another trouble, the name of which the reporter 
did not catch. 

9 
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Restoration of Sight and Hearing to One Bom Blind and Deaf 
in Left; Eye and Ear. 

Mias Ada Aspengren, of Sutter Street, Oakland, then stepped forward, and 
said: "1 am very thank.ful to the Lord that He healed me, a.nd for what He haa 
done for me. He ble88es me, spirit, soul, and body. 

''I= born bliud in my lt.J~ ey~, a11d 100s ll~afin 'flty kfe ear. I can see now 
well, and hear well too. There is •omething else, I didn't tell Brother Dowie 
about; th&t was something I bnd in my breast for about two ,vears. It gave Ille 
a cough, and it was worse in the mornin~. That is all i::oue; the Lord took it 
away. I Mk Him to, and He took it, I lca1'e all the sickness with Him, and 
He is willing to take it.'' 

Those who knew this lady were asked• to stand up, and Mr. Svenson, Mr. 
W'ilson, .AJ.inie Burkmann, Mr. Spannan, Mrs. Smith, Mr. Caclman, and several 
others stood up, 

Healing of Nine Years' Spinal Disease. 
1\lrs. Wilcox, 23G Kearny Street, San Francisco, said: "I am very glad to 

testify to what the Lord has done for me. I was healed in the Central Presby. 
teriau Church in San Francisco. 1 had had spinal disease a.nd internal diseases 
which kept me very much of an invalid. For nine years I had worn a brace-a 
spinal brace-and could not go without it, and finally I was enabled to take it off 
in the strength of Jesus, and I ba.w, not put it on again, antl. don't intend tQ, 
Ood being my helper. I am trusting in Rim. I thank Him. I have been 
brought very much nearer to Him than ever before. I have had such a. blessing 
spiritually, aud He hos done so much for us in our family." 

Healing of a Daughter. 
Mrs. Wilcox continued, "I am li\·ing with my daughter and she was uot 

able to go to that mission iu the Central Presbyterian Church, as we could not 
both leave home at the same time. I told her of this beautiful teaching, end she 
took it to herself, a.nd before she attended nny of the meetings she got considera• 
ble of a blessing. She had catarrh for a great many years, and it was ve1·y seri
ous, and scrofula showed itself at times in different ways. It was very serious. 
She has taken the Lord us her healer, and she is improvin!J very much; she is 
almost entirely healed. The la.et week she had a. swelling m the upper part of 
her eye-lid ou the inside, and there was a. bunch as la.rgelll!the end of your finger. 
She had great confidence that through faith and prayer it would be taken en
tirely a.way, and we prayed earnestly for it. The swelling gathered and then 
dieuharged terribly; but I want to tell you tha.t she has not had one bit of pain 
in that eye, although it was shut from the swelling. You would think to look at 
it that it was a very painful thing. She came over here on Friday and Mr. 
Dowie laid his hands on it and prayed, and the next day it began discharging, and 
I never saw anything discharge so. But it has been perfectly wonderful that 
every of bit pain has gone out of it and she has been able to sleep, and able to go 
on with her work. She could not aee out of that eye. It is really wonderful 
what this teaching will do in the family. 

Our Little Children Have Been Made So Happy About It. 
"If they get hurt they just a.ak Jesus to take it away, and immediately it is 

done. They have been sick with fevers, very high fevers, and they have betm 
cured of colds. We give all the glory to God. I wish that everybody could take 
J csue as their Healer. I am so sorry that we cannot convince all of our Chris
ti:rn friends that JC8us ill just as willing to tnke all our diseases as our sine." 

Healing of Many Years' Dyspepsia. 
Mrs. Martenet. of Twenty-eighth Street between 11.isaion a.nu Howard, San 

Frano1sco, said: "I never had the courage to tcatify before. I had ner,•ous dys
pcpaia for m1111y years. I ca.n say that I have been healed entirely. I have also 
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bad a number of accidenta lately to me, which I have been healed of in
stantly by prayer. I waa healed in the Grand OJM:rll Ho11Be Miaaion by laying on 
of handl. I thank God 1 am able to testify to-rught." 

Healing of Rheumatism, Inflammation of Eyes, and 
Pneumonia.. 

Mrs. Rudens, 11 Telegraph Place, San Francisco, rose in the audience and 
aaid: "I cannot go away withouttestifyUJR what the Loni ha,.s done for me. I 
got healed first in July; I had a stiff rheumatic arm, and I could not straighten 
it out, and I had awful pain. 

"In the la.st two or three weeks I had a very bad cold and inflammation of my 
eyes. A week ago I came over hero and Mr. Dowie laid hands on me, and the 
aame night the swelling left my eyes, and my eyee got quite well. La.st week I 
had pneumonia and I thought I would die; I was very bad. I went to Bro. 
Holmes' meeting ou Market Street, and they prayed for me there, and there wns 
auch a power there; and when I went home the pain all left me, and I have had 
no pain since. I praise the Lord." 

Healing of a.n African Young Lady . 
.At this point a bright, intelligent, young colored lady rose in front of the 

audience and said she had been healed that day, and that her name and address 
was Miss 01lrtie Smith, 1013 Seventh Street, Oakland. 

Mr. Dowie said: "I laid hands apon a large number that were healed to
day. I do not call at theseneetings for the more recent testimonies as a rule; I 
like to -place on record those that have stood for a while. But this lady has 
~me forward of her own accord, and I am very glad to have her testify. She i,, 
one of over one hundred and lifty persons on whom I laid hands dllring this day 
for healing. We have bad all-day meetings, and have not left the building since 
11 A, \f." 

Misa Smith said: "I have been sick ever since a child eleven years of age, 
and I have doctored a.grent deal and with many doctors, not only in this city but 
in other places. I have found no one to help me only Jesus, and I found Him to• 
tlay. It has been difficult for me to ,valk for the past three or four days; but 
to-day I came here and I found Jesus, and He healed me soul aud body, and I 
went home and buttoned up m_y shoes, which I have not done for three days. 1 
feel that I am a new person. l ha.vu no pain whatever, and I have given my 
spirit, soul and body to Jesus." [" Thanks he to God," from Mr. Dowie.] 

:llr. Dowie said: "She had internal troubles; it was a very aevere case. Dr. 
Lane bas jnst informed me she was converted with more than t\\enty others at 
the close of our meeting here this morning. And now I will ask that brother, 
who has been assisting us largely in our Salvation after meetings during several 
months to say a few words. He is the President of the San Francisco Branch of 
the American Divine Healing Association, and is well known and highly esteemed 
amonS3t us." 

Another Doctor's Testimony. 
The Re,·. C. T. Lane, M. D., said: I' I w/18 just thinking that the time will 

aurely come by and by when the people of Oakland will not be unbelievers in 
Uivine Healing. 

"I scarcely know where to begin. I am uot going to say Yery much, You 
who have known me for the last three months, know that it is pretty good testi
mony just to look at me. About three months ago I would have had to sit at the 
further end of the building to listen to Brother Dowie, for I could not bear the 
aounn of his voice if I was near him when preaching. To listen near a preacher 
would affect my head and my heart, aud I would be very nervous. Now I have 
been here all day since this morning about 11 o'clock in this meeting right along, 
anti I a.m stronger and feel more vigorous to-night than when I oame this morning. 
I think that is pretty good testimony. 

'• I have not words, dear friends, to express the thankfulness of my heart to 
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God for what He has done for me. It is mar,·eloua what the Lord Jesus hatlt 
<lone, and wha.t I have eeeu Him do thwugh the agency of Brother Dowie. 1'be 
lame have w&lked that ea.me in on their crutches; the blintl have seen, and all 
kinda of diseaoes have been healed. The Name of J csus hu been preached, and I 
ha,·e realized that there is a. power in that Name which I never knew before. 
J csus Christ seems to be nearer to me now than any time in my experience since 
J gave my heart to God when I was sixteen years of age. I realize He is present 
all the time to save, to heal and to keep, He keeps me every moment. 

"I am expecting we will seo ~roater work done in Oakland when this un• 
beliefJ1asses a.way. And it is passmg away. The people a.re beginning to realiu 
that esus Christ is the healer of His people. I realize it in my heart, and I 
thank my Heavenly Father that I ever listenetl to Brother Dowic, and that tho 
Lord sent him to this Coast. I have not words to express the illy of my soul. 
[" Thank the Lord," from Mr. Dowie.] 

"Not only bas He boa.led myself, but my dear daughter. Our home i~ a 
house of rejoicing. A few months ago it wns a. home of sorrow, nnd of pain ond 
grief, but now we rejoice all the <'by long, having Jesns with us na our healer.•· 

Saved and Healed of Paralysis and Concussion of the Spine 
and Brain in a Remarkable Manner without Human 

Touch. 
A gentleman arose [rom his seat in the auclience and came to the platform. 

He was a middle-aged man, and appeared to be in excellent physical contlition. 
He first gave his name and address as F. W. "\Vetmore, 565 Eleventh St., Oak
land. He isa member of au old ancl prominent family in Oaklaud. 

Re said: "About three months a.go while in Bakersfield I was working ou a 
scaffold, and it broke down with me and I was hurt. I had paralysis, lllld con
CD88ion of the spine and brain-so Dr. Adams, of Oakla.ud, tells me. I 8uffored 
everything. Of course everybody knows a person who has an injured spine has 
something pretty serious. For throe weeks I never shut my eyes; I coultl not 
sleep. They telegraphed for my father to come down there nnd get me. I w~ at 
Yisalia nt the time when they telegraphed for him. He brought me home and 
Dr. Adams came to the house to attend to me. He cupped me several times, but 
my flesh was dead; I had no feeling at all; he would cup me and I never would 
feel it; could not tell from the feeling when he did it. After that I begau t<> 
ham a little life, and to feel it. • 

" When this Mission was first started I came to the meetings with my wife, 
antl it was about all I could do to get here; I suffered so much the first meetin~ I 
attended that I wa.s unable to bear what Mr. Dowie was preMhing. The ne,rt 
night my wife thought I had better come again. I di,1 so, and did not feel so 
had and was a.hie to hear what was said. I attended the Mission regularly e,·ery 
night. My wife was taken suddenly sick here three weeks ago to-night, and 
Mr. nnd l\lrs. Dowie went into another room with her and prayed for her, aml 
she was healed instantly, and I came right out and gave my8elf to God. I wall 
com·ertecl that night. [" Tbnnks be to God,'' from Mr. Dowie.] 

"Two weeks ago last Thursilay night I began to lose my pain. I had ne-rer 
been free !rom p:ii.u, but from the night I was co,worted my pains began to grow 
less and less all the time. But two weeks a.go last Thursday night I was m lily 
room and we were ready for bed and we were praying, and I got right \l}I and 
told my wife that I was curod. J will tell you f1ow I knew I was onred; J fo!t 
the pnin gnulually leave my body, and I felt so light and so good, and I told my 
wife I felt just as ifI wanted to go right through the house and shout for joy. 

"I give Uod the credit. But I want to say that if it hatl not hcen for )lr 
Dowie I never would have been cui:cd. There are a number of people who thiuk 
these things are done by humaJJ fllllgnetism. I will state that l\Ir. Dowie n<'vcr 
laicl his hands upon me, except to shake hands. I asked him to pray for me in 
the open meetings, a11<l ho did so. The day before 1 was healed I could not lift 
twenty-live pounds off the tloor, hut now I think I could stand a pretty aood 
t\1sslc with any of yon. I cont.l not lift my foot upon a chair like that [ea,;ily 
placing l1i11 foot upon the seat of n. cha.ir] without taking hold of it and liftin!l it 
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np. I am now strong ,.ml hearty. Last Saturday I worked half a aay, and all 
day to-day.. I went ont to Temesc~l and laid t~e fonndati~m for a little cottage 
there. While the labo:rer was getting ready, I JUSt took his hod and filled it up 
with bricka a number of times and carried it around and dumped it where I waa 
going to work. I think that will prove that my hack is all 1·ight." 

)1r. Dowie: "Thank God. That ia a good testimony with which to close 
our long series of Miasiona during the patt eight months. We lay it and all the 
others, with adoring lo,·e and gratitude, at Jeijus' feet, saying, 'Thim,, 0 Lord, is 
the Kingdom, an1l the Power, and the Glory, forevel', Amen l' Let us uing with 
all our hearts the grand DoJCology to our Triune God." 

The audience then sang wit]1 great fervor:-
" Praise God from whom all bleMiug,, flow 

Prai■o Him all creatures here below, 
I'ra.llle Him above ye Heavenly Host, 
Praisu Father, Son, and Holy Obost.." 

}lr. Dowie then offered the following: 

Prayer. 
"Father in Heaven, we thnnk Thee for the mercies of this beautiful day; for 

Thy condescension and love in using our words, in using our handa, and alao in 
showing that 'l'hou doat heal without any human touch. 

"Anu now for many doar ones who have been healed we pray, and for the 
multitude that know Thee not as their Healer. We pray also for thol!B who ha,·e 
bet:n bleBSed and are being perfected. May 1'hy Mighty, Holy Spirit bring them 
out perfectly, and may they more and more be tilled with Thy love. May they 
manifest Thy glory and li,•e for Thee. 

'' :\-1 ay theae testimonies, which we humbly lay befo1·e Thee no• in the name of 
Jesus, all glorify Thee. \Ye have no glory in this matter, excepting to glory in 
the Lord. 

"And now diamiss us with Thy bleasing, and use ua in the way that Thou 
aeest best. Lead us right on in this work, and establish it trhough the wide 
world, for Jesus' sake. 

Benediction. 
"And now, beloved, abstain f.rom all appearance of evil; and the very God of 

peace Himself s&nctify you wholly. And I pray God your whole spirit and soul 
aod body be preserved entire without blame unto the coming of our Lord .Tesue 
Christ. Faithful is He that cnlleth you, who also will do it. The grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit abide m 

.YOU, ble88 you, keep_ you, and all the braol of God everywhere forever, Amen." 



TALKS WITH MINISTERS ON DIVINE HEALIXG. 

TWO ADDRESSES, DELIVERED BV THE REV. JOHN ALEXANDER DOWIE, AND 
MRS. DOWIE, D INVITATION OF THE CONGREGATIONAL CLUB, Ar 

THEIR llrEF:TING, HELD IN THE PARLORS OF THE Y. )J. C. A., S.\N' 

FRANCISCO, MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1888, 

[REPORTED BY G. H. HAWES, 320 5ASSOME 8TRKET.] 

The pa.rlore were crowded with an attentive and earnest auclienoe, princifally 
consisting of ministers anrl otticer11 of Oongregrtional Churches in and are)unc S,in 
Frruicisco. The Rev. J. A. Orumn presided, and after preliminary business ha.cl 
been disposed of he introduced the Rev. J. A. Dowie and l\Irs. Vowie, 

Mr. Dowie spoke o.s followa:-
"BEt.OVllD FRIL'ffiS: I am glad of thie opportunity to speak to you. If I 

were to _place before you the text most in my mind, it would be the words con
tained in the eighth chapter of Matthew, sixteenth and seventeenth vcrs~s, 
'When the even wu come, they brought unto Him many that were possessed 
with devils; and He ea.et out the spirits with His word, and healed all that w~re 
sick; that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by Esaia.s the prophet, saying. 
lilll!Sl:LF TOOK OUR J:SFIRMlTIES, AND DARE OUR S_!CKNESSES." 

f'tzt DIVINE HEALING NOT "MIND HEALING'' NOR "ClflUSTIAl! 8CIB:-!Cll." 

"I am gll\d this subject has been placed before you in the two words, • Di
vine Healing." I have nothing in common with what is ea.lied .Mind Healin,t, 
nor that ' opposition of science falsely so ea.lied,' called Christian Soience, and 
I do not like the term, Faith Healing. 'We are saved by grace t/11-0,1[1/i faith and 
not of o111'8elves; it is the gift of God! We are ki:pt by th., power of lTo,l through 
faith.' While faith is a very precious gra.ce, yet 1t is only the medi11m of th,, 
communiCl\tiou of God's infinite love and power, and we muet never put it in th•l 
place of God Himself. Therefore I .am glad the subject is expree&ed in the WOl',Li 
Divine Healing, or 'Healing through Faith in Jesus;' not healing BY faith, hnt 
THROUGH faith; through faith in Jesus, by the power of God. As this doc
trine is presented by us in our teaching it covers a large field; and however rli
veraely it may be put, antl however variously it may be illustrated, it, afttr all, 
comes to two points, 

TWO CARDINAL DOCTRINES. 

"Ji'ir,Qt-Tbat,' Jesus, the Christ, is the same yesterday, to-day and forevn. 
arnl being so, He is unchanged in poW'er and in will. If His words, ' Lo, I a•11 
with yon a.lway, eveu uuto the end of the world;' are true. and they ru-e, then He 
is as much present in power and in spirit to-day as when He stood in the flesh 
upon the earth. This being so, we have over presented in our teaching that H, 
i.s al11e, that He is willing, tho.t Re is present, and that Heis longing to heal Hi~ 
people as in the days of His flesh. 

"8eco11cl-That .Disea.s~, like Sin, is God's enemy, and the de\•il's work, an,\ NJ.n 
never be (h>d's will. Peter said in the hou11ehold of the Centurion Oorndius, Act8 
10::IB: 'God anointed Jes11s Christ with the Holy Ghost and with power: who w~nt. 
about doing good and HEALING .1LL TllAT WERI:'. OPPUESSED OF THI:'. m:nL, for c:ml 
was with Him. Nineteen centuries ago 'a.II manner of sickuts< and diseru.~• \\a,,. 
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healed by Jesua, and as 'all' whom He healed • were oppreased of the de\•il,' it 
followa logically that all llickneM and di&ease is still the devil's work. \Vhen 
Jeaua heala He ia not undoing the wo-rk of the Father, but the work of Sat:tn. 
The will of God is to heal now, aa it was nineteen centuries ago, all who btliei·~. 
Now in teaching these two points 

Cl!RlST rs THJ!: JTBALER, SATAN IS THE DEFILER, 

We a.re accustomed at some coMidemble length to put them before the eyes a.nd 
the minds of the reople M effectively u we can. We do this with the aid of 
lliagra.ma. Here 111 one which we call • The T,n> Cha.ma.' 

GOOD EVIL 

JESUS g SA.TAN q 
SALVATION SIN 

◊ llEALINO 6 DISEASE 

LIFE g DEATII g 
HEAVEN HELL 

"TheChnin of Good begins with Jcs11s-from all eternity the eternal Logue, 
who was God, and in the beginning with God; the ' Lamb of God slain from be• 
fore the foundation of the world'. Then follow what He bath gi,·en to His people, 
Salvation, Health, Life, Heaven. 

"Then the Chain of Evil is Sat.au, Sin, Disease, Death, Hell. ,foaus and 
811otan are opposed; salvation and sin npposed; health ,i,nd disease o_pposed; life 
and death opposed; heaven and hell opposed. The point is, Has Chnijt delh-ered 
ns from• all the power' of the enemy! \Ve teach that He has, and, therefore, 
that salvation extends to the body, and that His 'saving health' is a Gospel of 
Sal va.tion and Healing which must be procla.imecl 'among all nations.' Therefore 
we teach 

'TTCE REDEMPTION OF TllE BODY;' 

(Romans S :23) and that the' Li[e also o[ Jesns should be made manifest in our 
11u,rtul }lull.' 2 Cor. 4: JI. We make the bo!{l assertion of the Apostle Paul, 
namely, • If the Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, 
He that raised up Christ Crom the dead shall also qnic<en yo111· mortal bodiu 
by His Spirit that dwelleth iu yon.' Romans 8 : 11. This 'redemption of the 
hody' was never taught by Jesus as eomething belonging to the hereafter. 
He tau11;ht that this was to be the continuous work of the Holy Rpirit 
in all the ages. How plain are His words, 'Re thnt helievdh on me, as 
the Scripture bath said, out of his belly shall flow Rh·ers of Li\-ing \Yater.' The 
Rivers were to flow from the Bodies of Believers, and they did. The Bodies 
were to be Fountaine of Divine Life; for it is written, 'This spake He of the Holy 
Spirit which they that believe on Him should receive; for the Holy Ghost was 
not yet given, hecanse that Jesus was nnt yet glorified.' &e John 7: a; :l9. 
But the l:Coly Ghost having been Riven, the Body becomes the Temple of the 
Holy Ghost and the Tample o( Ood is to be clean. So that redemption exten,ls 
not only to the spirit 7C1'EVJ.UX, and the soul 7/·vx11 but to the body, ac,,,wa: 
Christ's redeeming work extends to the entire bein!,!, spirit, soul nnd ho,ly. 
Therefore, Divine Healing, the restoration hy the Holy Spirit, through faith in 
J esne, so long as we 'a.hide in Him: is provicled for us through all onr earthly pil
grimage. When our pilgrimage ends, though we may he old aml worn, we ahall 
'lie down in peace and sleep,' and neither :Satan. nor sin, n<1r diseaae, nor de&th, 
nor bell, shall have any dominion o,·er us, i£ we let Ubrist set us free. 

"Now in presenting these truths it seems to us that we are 
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S'l'A.NDIJ(O UPON THE ROCK 01' ETERNAL POWER. 

We have no teaching out~ide of the word of God in this matter. We do not 
present our theories. This ministry is con tiuously the ministry of the ·word af 
Life. "\Ve hold fa.st to Jesus' words: 'lt is the Spirit that quickeneth, the flea!). 
protitcth nothing. The words that I speak unto rou, they a.re spirit and they are 
life.' We believe that • Fools, because of their transgression, and because of 
their iniquities, are afflicted,' not hecause God a.lliiota them with foul di~oaae. 
There are mnny such to-dJly who;ie ' !Oul abhorreth a.11 IllJl.llller of meat; aml they 
draw near llllto the ga.tea of death.' But we also believe, as God's word teachts 
us, that when • they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, He aaveth them out of 
their distr&!Scs.' We do not believe that He does this by pills and potions and 
plasters, but 'HE 81!:NOETII [Revised Version] His word, and HEALETH TliEM, an,l 
ilelivereth them from their destructions [or pita]. 1 See Psalms 107:17-20. 
These are four wonderful verses. 

"And so the whole Mission is 

:PtllST OF .ALL A TE.ACHING MISSION; 

aud the whole ministry, as we are ennbled to present it, ia ba.sed entirely upon 
the word of God. We therefore present that word as fully as we can, always 
remembering that this was the way in which Ch.rist carried out His great earthly 
'.\1ission. He did three things: He taught, He preached, He healed. l\latthew 4: 
2a :md 1fatthew 9:35 have exactly the same phraseology: 'Jesus went about all 
the cities nuu villages, '.l.'EAOIIINO in their synagogues, aud l'REACRlNU the gospel 
of the kingdom, and H1!A LrNO every sicknesa o.nd every disease among the people.' 
Teaching came first, Preaching nerl, and Healing last. That is the divine order 
in "'hich it was ever put, and the Kingdom of God can only be extended liy that 
Tiu ecfol,l Ministry. AIM, that preachiug should be considered the beginning 
an,l ,md of the Christian ministry in these dayal A true minister should not only 
b~ a dh•inely ordained preacher, but a divine teacher and healer, as in the church 
of the tirst century, 

••We have foo.nd in connection with this, that as th<1 beautiful Gospel of 
Dl\'ine Healing is plMed off.er Salvation, we have , 

A BLl':SSBl> OPPORTUNITY O:P l'R.ESSl:SO CHRl!.T 1S S&LVATION 

upon the people who come to listen.. We tell them that they most not attempt 
.tu 'umch the hem of His garment,' and that they cannot get into contact with 
Him at all for physical healinl! until they have spiritually owned Him as their 
Lord and their God. We rennnd our readers that it is written, 'Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul, and forget not all His benefits, who/oi·giuetll all thine iniquitie.e, who 
/ie,1/,-111 all thy diseases.' Psalm 103: 2 and 3. 

''Forgiveness first, tmd Healing second. Jesus put it in the same manner: 
1S .. 11, be of good cheer, thy sins are forgiven thee,' preceded, 'Arise, take up thy 
beu and go un.to thine house.' Matthew 9:1-7. The leper must first be a true 
worshiper at Jesus' feet, ere he ca.nfind in Him a merciful healer. Matthe,v 8:2-
4. So we have taught that God requires saving faith on the part of those who 
oome to seek Him for healing. There must first be a surrender of the spirit, and 
a reception of Christ as the S:i.viour from sin, and that ui the aine qua tion; a c mtli• 
tioa without which we cannot a.ak the Lord acceptably for healing. We have 
nothing whatever to do with those who will not first receive Christ as their 
/'-:. iour. Divine Healing is the Children's Bread, and it can.not be given to those 
who are willfully Children of the Devil, for these cannot exercise faith. ·w o fiud 
in connection with this teaching that this is a very strong positiou. We show 
them the Beautiful Gate of Divine Healing; but we point them to Jesus, who has 
said, 'l A)t 1·ua DOOR OF TUB SHEEP.' John 10:7. No goat con enter, much lesa 
aoy tlernuring wolf. Before they can reach the inner dour of Healing, they must 
p,ss through the outer door of Salvation. They must receive Christ the Saviour 
tie they can partake of Bis blessing as Realer. We repeat it o,•er a.ml over again, 
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DIVINE BEA.LING L• Till CHILDREN'S BREAD 

and it cannot be given to dogs. The Canaanitish woman must get beyond the 
recognition of Jesus aa the son of David. Sho must see in Him the God of 
Israel. \"\'hen she tcorsl,ips Him, and throw■ herself at his feet, with the cry, 
'Lord, help me!• then He can say, '0 womah, great is thy faith; be it unto thee 
e,·011 as thou wilt.' Matthew 15:21-28. The Unitarians' creed, which denies 
Christ's power and Godhead, can never lea(l men to Salvation or to Healing. 
\Ve teaoh that, in all the healiugs recorded in Scripture, where faith is not eic
I!r~Bll~d _it_is al"'.ays implied. Spiritual perception must come first;, for 'witlio1u 
J11iih ,t u 1mpo1'Jl1ble to ple;ue God: fot he that cometh to Ood must bel1e\'e that He 
is, a.nd that He is a rewarder of them that diligently seek Him.' Hebrews 11 :6. 
How cau one exercise a spiritual power, such as faith is, unless that penon found 
that faith in Him who is its Author? 

"Presenting that, wefiud too that Divine Healing points to 

A STILL :HORII BEAU"l'TlfITT, 'fR'L.'<G,-llOLtNf:.'lS 01' LTFE. 

The thirty-fifth chapter of Isaiah presents first Salvation in Christ: 'He will come 
and anve you.' Henling comes neict: •Then tlte eyes of the blind shall he 
opened, nnd the ears of the deaf shall he unstopped; than shall the lame mo.n 
leap 118 an hnrl, and the tou~e of tho <lumh sing; for in the wilderness shall 
waters hreak out, and streams m the desert. And the parche,l ground shall he
"~mc a pool, and the thil'l!ty laud springs of water,' etc. Then HoLTNESS follo"-s: 
for the beautiful Redemption •ong continues: 'And an Highway shall be there, 
.and a way, anu it shall he called 

TRI! WAY OF ROLIS'EdS; 

the unclean shall not pass over iL, but it shall be for those: the wayfaring men, 
thom:h fools, shall not err therein,' How blessed nro those who walk therein: 
for thi~ then there is 

THE \\TAY OP Lll'E; 

'tl,e time of the singing of birds ha1 come: 'And the ransomed of the Lord shall 
retnrn and come to Zion with songs' (not with moaning,,), 'a11d everlaating joy upon 
thdr beads: they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee 
away.' 

"·we do not strain the pro11hecy by applying it thus, for our Lord HiD1Belf 
applied it so in His answer to John the Baptist (Matthew 11: 4 and 5), and it is a 
izlorious preseutation of the good time when the whole being of the redeemed is 
perfected in Christ; and there is no perfection out of him. 

'' A great deal more might be aard about this; but let me emphasize, that un
less these points are first Ulldentood there ie no progress; tho way must be clear. 
By faith, the sinner must see Jesus aa the Saviour. Perceptive FaitlL must be 
follow'!d by Rrceptive Faitlt; for it is written, 'All many as ~cen•ed Him, to them 
ga,·e lfo power to become the sons of God' (John 1 : 12). And receptive faith 
must be followed by a Retentive Faith, a faith that holds fast to Christ. That 
i■ followed by Active Faith; a true Christian mU1Jt work for Christ. Active 
.Faith must be fo1lowed by Passivo Faith, the highest, and yet the lowliest form
a str,1Dg Christian calmly rests in the Lord. It is not iu our seeing, our re
ceiving, our holding fast, or our working, that Power lies; 'Power come, to him who 
is fully ruti11g fo the Lord. From that center all the rest proceed. Having 
taught these things yon will see whnt the effect is; the effect is that we call upon 
the Church of God to live a higher life. We inquire a.t once, and firmly, from 
Christians who seek healing, 

ARE YOU DEF[LThC: YOUR BOD'l ! 

If you detil~ the body by any nicotine poison, by the filthy •·ioe of smokin.q or 
chewiug tobJcco, then you sin againat God and your own 10ul. You IOW nicotlu 
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and reap cancer; you sow nicotine &Dd you reap paralysis; you 10w poison in the 
tlesh, and you reap corrnJ,>tion. That ia in exact accordance with the law of Sin 
anti. Death. For dieease ia the offspring of Father s~tan and Mother Sia, just ns 
mnch ae Death. Let the worda ring ont in the ean of the l.hurch of GoJ-• Be 
not decehred; ('TOd is not mocked; for whataoever a man aoweth tlw.t [exactly that 
same thing, not aomething else] sli'all l,e <1l.•o re11p; for he that BO'll!"etb to bis tieah 
shn.11 of the flesh ,-eap rorruplioii; bu,t he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the 
Hpirit rtap life everla.8'ing. 1 (Ualati!\111 6 : 7, 8.) I talk plainly in this ministry, 
anti. affirm that,the defilement willfnlly by a Christian of hie body is sin, just as 
stealing or lying ia ain; fol' it is written, • Know ye not that ye are the tem1:Ie of 
l{od, and that the Spirit of God dweUeth in you? If IW?f mm1 [be he mimster, 
officer or church member] defile the Temple of Gou, him tihall God destroy; for 
the Temple of God ia holy, which Temple are yo?' (l Vor. 3: 16, l 7.) No 
nne can mistake God'a word in this matter who bas an honest mind. The human 
bo<ly of the belie.-er is God's temple. It is written, '"rhat? Know ye not that 
your Body is the Temple of the Holy Ghost, which is in you, which ye have of 
Hod, and ye are not your pu.1111' We are the Lord's purchased possession, and 
when He bought us, He diu not only buy our Spiritd, but He paid the price for the 
redemption of our souls and botliea too. Hence the apostle r;n.ys, 'Ye are bought 
with a price [and, oh, what a price Jesus paid!] therefore, glorify Clod i11 you 
/Jody, and in yonr s~irit, wkicli Ol't God'R • (See 1 Corinth inns 6 : 19, 20.) Tll di8-
grace God by defiling His temple is clearly to sin. To pollute the bo,ly with 
alcohol is siu, for it detiles and poison& the brain and all the body, nnd opens the 
door of God's Temple to m11,Uy unclean devils. Aud so ,~ith e,·ery form of defile
ment. •Novel readers are, for the most part, • tilthy dreamers who detile the 
tlesh' (,Tude 8); ancl the pernicious poison of fictitious litera.tnr3 of e,·ery kind ex
cites the sensual desires of multitudes who pollute themselve~ continually. 'Ab
stain from all appearance [or every form) of Evil' (1 Thess. 5: 22), is the abBOlute 
commantl of Ood, and every Christian must, by God's grace, obey it fully, 
Therefore, we have 

MOTlV.B POW.ER IN 'l'.EAOUI.NG TtnS Dl)CTRIN.E, 

which comes with great force to those who are sick, causing tbem to quit sin. 
They have to give up all secret as well a.a open sius. Excesses, also, in the cou- • 
jugnl relation, excesses in the exercise of any lawful power that Go<l has give:1, 
must be absta.iued from. 'l'bere must be a holding in subjection of the whole he
ing. The body must be made the servant, and ,iei•er onre t//e mMlti·. [Amens.] 
Thus ma.uy are led to give up sin onder the power of the teaching of the word of 
God in this minu,try or Divine Healing. who otherwise woultl uot do so. 

"But, beloved friends, the Teaching comes first, as we have sai<l-the elim
ination of truth from error. The minds of the p~ople must fir~t be delivere,i from 
the terrible thought that Hod can ever be the defiler of His people, and the o:Jn. 
rious revelation must bo m:i,tle clear and plain that the h:i.ml of Obrist is e,·er t!u, 
hand. of the Healer. 

W8 HA ve TO MBET A$D ANSWER OBJ&OTIONS, 

of course, and Oltl Testament tlifficulties are brought to bea.r especially upon thi>1 
matter. We are confronteu with the wonh of Job, which a good many p~ople 
forget aro not the words of Uod. The Book of Job is an inspireu recorcl of 
events in which God an,t Sata.n nucl men took part. The words of Job nre nnt 
always the message of Ood. When Job said, 'Have pity upon me, have pity upon 
llle, 0 ye my frien1la, for the lmnrl of God hath touched me' (,Job 19 :21 ), it """s 
not an mspiretl word, for the ""ice of God, reproving Job, rang out from the 
whirlwind, 'Who is this that darkeneth counsel hy word without knowedi.:<'~ • 
(,Toh 38: 2). Aml Job had to confess that he had ap1ken things tint h I ou,1{1t 
not to have spoken; utwre,l things be ought not to have uttered, that he had 
t1sed words without dhriue wisdom; that he had sinned. He s:iid, 'Behold. I 11111 
\'ile; what shall I answet· thee? I will l1ty my hRntl upon my mouth' (.Tob 40: 4) 
Ai:ain he saitl, 'J ha1•e uttered tlmt I underatootl not: thing11 too wonrler
ful for me, which I knew not; wherefore I alihor myself, 

I 
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Ill_., CMII __,• (Job d: l◄). It wu then that the hand of 

,,. mes'hrrll■d; for Goel healed Job, ud delivered him a1ao f1om the 
of Ida tbree friendl who did not - that thia waa not the hlllld 

'l!alY thoaght it wu the hand of Goel, 1111d Job wu in the llllle polition. 
...W that drama which we Ne now, which Job did not 11111 at the 
al not u4-tand (and aomeue■ we do not), that while be permit. 

of llin and auft'enng, nd other forma of evil, he never oan -be the 
id ffiL Therefore when Job aaid, • What? ■hall we receive l{ood at the 

God. and ■hall we not receive evil?' Job wu not IUIIIUJi ,nth hia lip■ 
, bull be wu ■innlng in hi■ mind ignorantly, nd he wu iipeaking that 

Jll'U not right. It ia written, • Let no man •1. when he ia tempted, / am 
of God, for God oannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any 

--.• See Jame■ I: 13-16. Stealing ia evil, diaeue is evil; and when Job said, 
WDe Lard pH and the Lord bath ta.ken away; bleued be the name of the 
l.iard.' Job wu wroug. He did not aiD willfully, nor charge Ood foolishly inte1;1-
llem11y; bat God proved to him that he had charged him wro~fully. Let us 
_. the whole truth; the Lord gave, it is true; but it i■ equally po■ith·e that 
llllllll took away; and poor Job ignorantly bleued God for what he afterwanl saw 
,... Satan'• work. Yon surely do not make God the author of tbe atealing of 
;Job'a lheep and camels and oxen and uaea! You surely do not make God the 
ll!lthor of the sin of Joh'■ children, who in their ■inful gluttony{ drunkenness, 
.tlld impenitence were in Satan'• power and perished. The fami v was a sinful 
ODI, 10 linful that Job daily offered ncrifice for them; 'For Job aa1d, It may be 
thu my aons have sinned, and cuned [the Reviled Venion reads 1-er,oflnrt,l] God 
in their heartL Thus did Job continuall1.' See Job 1 :4 and 5. They were a. 
OODWlllOUI 190rrow to him, a.nd had a foohah mother. He knew they were e,·il: 
they perished in their ain; for they deai>i-1 their godly father. We ny. then, 
what God', word says, tha.t it was the band of Satan that • smote Job with sore 
'boill from the ■ole of his foot unto his crown.' Joh 2 : 7. It ws1 not the haml 
of tbe Lord; and we shonld discern that while there is the divine permi1Bion, 
there ia not the commiaaion. 

PKJUCl8SlON AND COMMISSION A.RE POLES ASUlo,JJCR1 

and muat never be confounded. I would like to say a. word just here, namely, 
that a. great qeal of error ariees from confounding theea two thing•. God per• 
mitted the Jews to blaspheme his own Son; permitted Judas Iscariot to betr.ty_ 
him; permitted Satan to ante· his heart and ma.ke him a thief, a betrayer, and ,. 
liar. But for anyone to say God committed these crimes would be to make God 
the author of perjury, of stealing, of brutality and blasphemy. Christ submitted; 
God, the eternal Father, permitted; but it was the temporary triumph of tlie E,·il 
One; for Jems himsell said at that awful time to those servants of Satan who 
arreated him at Gethsemane, 'This is your hour, and the p(lwer of darknes•.' 
Luke 22: 53. He never once saicl it was the hand of God. There is a. graet deal 
of error in our hymnology. For instance, a well-known hymn says:-

"' Jehovah lifted up Bis rod, 
0 Cbrl•i. I~ fell OD thee; 

Tb()U w115t E-Ore atrickeu or God, 
Ther&,!i uot oue stroke for we.• 

Tluit i3 b11,1ed upon a misinterpretation of the Scriptures. A person once Fai.J. to 
me that it waa written in the word, • He wa.s stricken of God and a.ftlicte,I.' I 
uid, ''that fa not true.' lie said, 'That is wha.t it says.' I eai,l, 'It does not, 
and if yon look at the wonl, yon hM•o seriously misquoted. In Tsa. 53: ! it is 
written, 'Surely He bath borne our griefs [in the Hevised Veraiou instea,l of 
gri,,fa the margin reads sicl:nfs;,esj aod carried our sorrows, yet ·wx DU> F.HTP.DI 
HIM STRXC:KEN, smitten of God ancl a.fflicted.' We Jews, we, the people of Oo<I, 
uid, 'Now, therefou are on the cro88; didn't we tell you that you were a hlu
phemer, aud woul come to a bad end?' And they reviled Him, <leriderl Him, 
mocked Him. and wagged their head. and aai,I, 'Yon are •h-ickeu of fl0<l, and 
afflicte,I l'f Ooil, you are a. bad 1111111.' Oh, it is a hitter shame that the Church of 
God ahould take this falae accusation u a truth, and fuhion it into a hymn. Jt: 
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and reap cancer; you ■ow nicotine and you reap paralysis; you sow poison in the 
fte11h, and you reap corruftion. That ia in exact a.coordauce with the law of Sin 
and Death. For diaeaae 11 the offilpring of Father s~tan and Mother Sin, just AS 
much aa Death. Let the words ring out in the ean of the l-hurch of Hoel-' Be 
not deceived; God ie not mocked; for whatsoever a man soweth t/u1C [exactly that 
&1.me thing, not 1omething elae] sl,all 71e al.•o rtap; for he that aoweth to hie fleah 
shall of the flesh 1-eap corn1ptiori; bot he that eoweth to the Spirit shall of the 
Spirit ~aplife everlmrtinq.' (Galatians 6: 7, 8.) Italk flu.inly in this ministry, 
and affirm that the defilement will fully by a Ohriatian o his body is sin, jwrt 11.8 

1tealing or lying ia ain; for it ia written, 'Know ye not that ye are the temple of 
<¾od, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ? If an// nurn [he he minister, 
officer or church member] defile the Temple of God, him shall God destroy; for 
the Temple of God is boly,whichTemple are ye?' (I Cor.3:10, 17.) No 
Qne can tnista.ke God's word in this matter who bas au honest mind. The human 
body of the belieYer is God's temple. It is written, ' What? Know ye not that 
your Body is the Temple of the Holy Ghost, which is in you, which ye ha,·e of 
God, and ye are tlOC your own 1' We are the Lord's pnrchn.sed possession, and 
when He bought us, He did not only buy our Spiritg, but lle paid the price for the 
redemption of our souls and bo,/ies too. Heoce the apostle 811,ys, 'Ye nre bought 
with a price [and, ob, what a price Jesus paid!] therefore, glorify God i11 !ln,,r 
lxx/.g, and in yonr seirit. ,cllid1 m·d God'~.' (See 1 Corinthians 6: 19, 20.) 'l'o dis
grace God by defllmg Hill temple is clearly to sin. To poJlute the body with 
alcohol is sin, for it defiles and poisoo11 the brain and all the body, and opens the 
door of God's Temple tom&ny unclean de,•ils. And so with every form of tlefil~
ment. ·Novel readers are, for the most part, 'lilthy dreamers who delile the 
flesh• (Jude 8); and the pernicious poison of fictitious literatun of e,·ery kind ex
cites the sensua.l d68ires of multitudes who poJlute themselves continually. 'Ab, 
stain from 1111 appearance [or every form] of Evil' (I Thess. 5: 22), is the abilOlute 
commaml of Clod, and every Christian must, by God's grace, obey it fully. 
Therefore, we have 

MOTIVB POWER IN TEAOIHNO Tlil8 D\Xn'RI!IE, 

whtch comes with great force to those who are sick, cRnsing them to quit sin. 
They have to give up a.II secret as well e.s open sins. Excesses, also, in the cuu- • 
jugnl relation, excesses in the exercise of any lawful power that n-0<1 has gi,·en, 
must be nbstafoed from. There must be a holding in subjection of the whole he
ing. 'l'ho body must be made the servant, nnd ne,•e,· onu tl1e 111~ter. [Amens.] 
'l'hus many are led to give up sin under the power of the teaching of the worrl of 
God in this ministry of Divine Healing, who otber\\-ise woul<l not <'lo so. 

"But, beloved friend.'!, tho Teaching comes first, as we have saiil-the elim, 
ination of truth from el'ror. The minds of the people must fir.3t be delivered from 
the terrible thought that God can over be the defiler of His people, non the glo, 
rious revelation muat be tn:ide clear and plain that the hantl of Christ is ever t!1e 
hnnd of the Healer. 

WE llAVE TO MEET A..'fD ANSWER OBJECYl'IONS, 

of course, and Olil T68tament diflioulties nre brought to bear especially upon this 
matter. We are confronted with the worfls of Job, which a ~ood many people 
forget aro not the words of tl-0!1. The Book of ,Job is an 1t1spired record or 
e,·ents in which God anrt Satan nnd men took part. The wor,ls of Job arc u,,t 
al 1vnys the meRsage of Uod. ,vben Job sai,1, 'Rave pity upon me, h<Lve pity 11po11 
me, 0 ye my friends, for the hand of Go,1 hath touched me' (Job 19 :21 ), it wns 
not an mspired word, for the v1)ice of God, reproving Joh, rang out from tha 
whirlwind, ''\Vho is this that darkeneth counsel by won) without know<:JI(-,!' 
(,lob 38:2). Aml Job had to confess that he had sp?ken things th1t h1 ought 
not to hrwe spnken; utwred things ho ought not to have uttered, that he ban 
U!!ed words withont divine wisdom; that he had sinned. He s~icl, 'Reholcl, I nrn 
vile; whnt shall T auswer thee! I will lay my hn,.1l upon my mouth' (Joh 40: -l). 
Again he said, 'I bave uttered that I understonrl not: things too won,l<'r
ful for me, which I knew not; . . wherefore I abhnr my><~lf, 

J 
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ta_. o,,d euolM' (Job U: 1-4), It WU th1111 that the hand of 
.,_ men«e-tecJ; for God healed Job, ud delivered him allO &om the 

of bia tbne frienda who did not - that W.. w•• J10t the hand 
~ thought it wu the band of God, and Job wu in the Nlllfl poaition . 

...W that drama which we - JlOW, which Job did not - at the 
IIIIIMI 6111.0t VlldentlUlcl (and IODleU- we do J1ot), that while he p,rmita 

._..WiiOII of aha and 1ndFenng, and other form of evil, he nev1r CAJl be the 
of evil Therefore when Job uid, 'What! 1hall we receive l{ood at the 

~ of God. and ■hall we J1ot receive evil!' Job wu not IIDllling with bis lipe 
~. but he wu ■inning in hi■ mind lguonmtly, and he wa■ ■peaking that 
.. :iru DOt right. It is written, ' Let no man nr. when he ia tempted, / um 
lil{lftl!44/' God, for God oannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth ho any 
_ _. See James 1: 13-16. Stealing ia evil, diaeaae ia evil; and when Job aaid, 
•in. Laird gave and the Lord bath ta.ken away; bleeaed be the name of the 

Job wu wrong. He did not sin willfully, nor charge <kid fooliahly intel)-
1 but Ood proved to him that he had charged him wrollS(fully. Let us 

..... e whole truth; the Lord gave, it i■ true; but it i■ ectnally poeith·e that 

.._ took away; and poor Job ignorantly bleaaed God for what he afterward aaw 
,... Satan'■ work. You llllnlly do not make God the author of the atealing of 
-lpb .. ■heep and camels and oxen and a■■ee! You ■urell do not make God tho 
atiaor of the ■in of Job'■ children, who in their ■iofu gluttony, drnnkenneas, 
...i impenitence were in Sata.n '• power and perished. The family waa a sinful 
GM, IIO ainful that Job daily offered 11acrifice for them; 'For Job saul, It may be 
t1au my 1111na have sinned, and cuned [the Revised Version reads n1101111("('tf] no,l 
ill their heartL Thua did Job continually.' See Job l :4 and 6. They were a 
-1.in•ou■ sorrow to him, and had a fooliab mother, He knew they were e\'il; 
they ~ed in their sin; for they despised their godly father. We ■ay. then, 
what God'■ word aaya, that it was the hand of Satan that 'smote Job with aore 
boill from the sole of bis foot unto bia crown.' Job 2: 7. It was not the han•l 
of the Lord; and we ahonld discern that while there ia the di,ine permiaeion, 
there ia J1ot the commission. 

P&BMll!SION AND COMMISSION ARE POLES AllUNDER, 

and m118t never be confounded. I would like to aay a word just here, namely, 
that a great qeal of error ari■ea from confounding thea.3 two thingt. God per• 
mitted the Jews to blaspheme bis own Son; permitted Juclaa Iscariot to betray 
him; permitted Satan to ente • his heart and make him a thief, a betrayer, and a 
liar. But for anyone to say God committed these crime& would be to make Go,l , 
the author of perjury, of stealing, of brutality antl blasphemy, Christ auhmiltecl; 
God, the eternal Father, permitted; but it was the tomporarytriumph of the 'E,·il 
One; for .Tcsua himself said at that awful time to thoso servants of Satan who 
arrested him at Gethsemane, 'This is your hour, and the power of darknes•.' 
Luke 22: 53. He never once said it waa the hand of God. There is a graet ,foal 
of error in our hymnology. For instance, a well-known hymn says:-

"• Jehovah lifted up Bi• rod, 
O Christ, iUell on thee; 

Thou w,'\Sti sore stricken tJt Ood, 
There's not one stroko tor me.• 

That i$ baaed upon a misinterpretation of the Scriptures. A feraon once said to 
me that it waa written iu the word, 'He wa.s stricli:en of Oo( and afflicted.' I 
l&i<l, 'l'hat is not true.' He said, 'That is what it aaya.' I said, 'lt does not, 
and if you look at the word, you have seriously misquoted. Jn Isa. 53: 1 it ia 
written, 'Surely He hath borne our griefs [iu the Revisetl Version i111tca,I of 
gritfa the margin reads sicknt~-•~sj ancl carried oar sorro\\"81 yet WE lllJJ Y.ST!f::11 
KIM STRH!KE~. smitten of G<>d and afflicted.' ,Ye Jews, we, the people of no,1, 
uid, 'Now, there/on are on the Cro8'1; didn't we tell you that you were a hlaa
phemer, and woul come to a. bad end!' And they reYiled Him, dcride1l Him, 
mockeol Him, and wagged their head, antl sai,J, •Yon are ,trick en of (;od, and 
afflicte,l of Hod, you are a bad man.' Oh, it is a hitter shame that the Church of 
God ahould take this false accusation a■ a truth, and fubion it into a hymn. It 
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and reap cancer; yon ■ow nicotine and you reap pa.raly■i■; yon aow poison in the 
lieah, and you reap corrul'tion. 'l'hat ia in exact a,coordance with the law of Sin 
and Death. For diaeaae 11 the offilpring of Father s~tan and Mother Sin,J·ust ~ 
much ae Death. Let the word■ riug out in the ean o( the Lburch of Go -• Be 
not decei,•ed; (',od i■ not mocked; for wb&taoever a man soweth tltnC [exactly th&t 
same thing, not ■omething else] 8liall l,e nl.•o f'eap: for he that so..-eth to bi■ lieah 
shall of the flesh ,-eap OOl"TU?ion; but he that aoweth to the Spirit shall of the 
Spirit rtap ufe everlalting.' (Galatiana 6 : 7, 8.) I talk fie.inly in this mini■try, 
and affirm that,the defilement will fully by a Christian o his body is sin, jnlt as 
&tealing or lying i■ ■in; for it is written, • Know ye not that ye are the temt>le o{ 
( :od, and that the Spirit of God dwelletb in you? If a11y man [be he min1Ster, 
officer or church member] defile the Temple of Gotl, him shall God destroy; for 
the Temple of God is holr, which Temple are yu?' (I Cor. 3: 16, 17.) No 
"ne can mistake God'a wor, in this matter who ha.a an honest mind. The human 
bo<\y of the belienr i■ God's temple. It is written, •What? Know ye not that 
your Body is the Temple of the Holy Ghost, which i11 in you, which ye have of 
Clod, and ye t1n! ~ yo1tr ow11 I' We are the Lord"s purchased possession, and 
when He bought us, Hedicluotonly buy our Spirit~, but He paid tht1 price for the 
redemption of our souls and bodies too. Renee the apostle says, 'Ye are bought 
with a price [and, oh, what a price Josus paid!] therefore, glorify <"lod in yo,,. 
body, and in yonr svirit, whic/1 are God'~.' (See I Corinth inns 6: 19, 20.) To dis
grace God hy tlefihng His temple is clearly to sin. To pollute the bo<ly with 
alcohol is sin, for it detiles and poison Ii the brain aud all the body, 11nd opena the 
door of God"s Temple to many unclean devils. Aud so with e\"ery form of rlellle
ment. •Novel readers are, for the most part, 'lilthy dreamers who delile the 
tleah' (Jude 8); and the pernicious poison of fictitious literatun of e,·ery kind ex
cites the sensual desires of multitudes who pollute then111eh·8!1 continually. • A b
stain from all appearance [or every form] of E,•il' (l Thess. 5: 22), is the abaolute 
commanrl of God, and every Christian must, by God's gt'ace, obey it fully, 
Therefore, we have 

MOTJV& l'()WJ\R 1N T.BAOlllNO TlilS DOCTRINE, 

wluch comes with great force to those who are sick, causing them to quit sin. 
They have to give up all secret 118 well 118 open si1111. Excesses, also, in the con-• 
jugnl relation, excesses in the exercise of imy lawful power that God ha.s gi\"e:1, 
must be abstai~ed from. There must be a. holding in subjection of the whole he
ing. The body must he ma.de the servant, and ne1>er once th~ IIIMt~·. [Amens.] 
'l'hua m11o_y are led to give up sin under the power of the teaching of the word of 
God in th1a ministry of Di vino Healing, who otherwise wonlcl not do so. 

"But, beloved frieurls, the Teaching comes first, as we have sai,1-the elim
ination of truth from error. The minds of tho people must firdt be tlelivere<l from 
the terrible thought that God can over be the defiler of His people, and the i-tln
rious revelation must be m:i.rle clea.r and pla.in that the ha.ml of Christ is ever t 11e 

hand of the Healer. 

WE JlAVE TO ~ET AND ANSWER O»J:&CTlO~S, 

of course, and Old 'festament difficulties are brought to beiir especially upon thi11 
matter. We are confrontecl with the words of Job, which a goocl maoy pec,ple 
forget ore not the words of Uotl. The Book of Job is an inspired rt!cor,I of 
events in which God aml Satan ancl men took part. The wortls of Job nrt! not 
always the message of Go<l. ·when Job said. 'Have pity upon me, bAYe pity upon 
me, 0 ye my frieu<la, for the hanrl of Gotl bath touched me' (Job 19:21 ), it wos 
not an 1nspired word, for the \"~ice of God, reprovmg Job, rang out from tlu, 
whirlwind, '\Vbo is this the.t darkeneth counsel by word without know~tl(le~ • 
(,Job 38: 2). Auel Job hr\d. to confess that he bad sp~ken thing5 tlnt h 1 oug'1t 
not to ha.,•e spnkeu; utwretl things he ought not to have uttered, that he h11,d 
userl worrls without divine wisdom; the.the bad sinned. Re s~icl, 'Behold, I am 
vile; what ehall I answer thee! I will !A.y my h,rnd upon my mouth' (Job 40: 4). 
A1,1ain lie aaicl, 'I have uttererl that I understoorl not: thing11 too wou,l .. r. 
ful for me, which I knew not; wherefore I abhor myself, 
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la ""'4 -' GM' (Job ,1: 1--4). It wu then that the hand of 
WMmenlf ••ii; forGodhealedJob, aadcleliveNd himalao f1omthe 

ot Ida thne frienda who did not - that thia wa■ not the hand 
fte,r thought it wu the hand of Goel, and Job wu in the NIDII poaition. 

lftN1ed that; drama which we - now, which Job did not - at the 
-4 dill aot unclentand (111d eomenmea we do not), that while he JN1rmit. 

of 1W1 aad ■ul'enng, and other fo~ of evil, he never caa be the 
of rriL Therefore when Job uid, 'Wh■U ■hall we receive &:ood at the 

of God. aad ■hall we not receive evil?' Job wu not ■ulDUJi With hi.a lipaa 
, but he wu IWlning in hi• mind ignor■11tly, and he wu ilpeaking that 

~ llt'U not riJht. It is written, • Let no man ea1, when he is tempted, / am 
~,g God, for Ood oannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any 
--.• See Jamee I: 13-16. Stealing is evil, diseaee ia evil; and when Job aaid, 
• 'Ille lad gave and the Lord bath taken away; bleaed be the name of the 
l,arcl.' Job wu wrong. He did not sin willfully, nor charge God fooli■hly inte11-• 
tiDalllly; but God proved to him that he had charged him wrcrutfully. Let us 
luw9 the whole truth; the Lord gne, it i■ true; but it i■ equally poaitin thllt 
8llul took away: and poor Job ignorantly hlened God for what heafterwardaaw 
._.. a.tan'■ work. You 111rely do not make God the author of the ■tealing of 
Job'■ llheep and camels and oxen and &Ble■? You 8111'81f do not make God the 
•Uaor of the sin of Job'■ children, who in their ■iufu gluttony, drunkennea,, 
ad impenitence were in Satan's power and periahed. The family was a sinful 
oae, IIO linful that Job daily offered sacrifice for them• 'For Job aaitl, It may he 
Iba my aon■ have ■inned, and cursed [the Revised Venion reads t-cno11nre,l] Ood 
in their heartL Thus did Job continually.' See Job I :4 and 5. They were a 
oont.in11ou1 sorrow to him, aucl bad a foolish mother. Re knew they were e\il; 
they perished in their sin; for they despised their godly father. We say, then, 
what God'• word aays, that it waa the h1tnd of Satan thllt 'smote Job with sore 
'boils from the sole of his foot unto his crown.' Job 2 : 7. It was not the haml 
of the Lord; and we abonld discern that while there is the dhine permission, 
ihere is not the commi■aion. 

PERM18SION .&~"D CO;\IMISSJON A.RE POLE.~ ASUNDER, 

and mn■t never be confounded. I would like to say a word jnst here, nllmely, 
that a great qeal o[ error arises from confounding theaJ two thing-1. Go,.l per• 
mitted the Jews to blaspheme his own Son; permitted Judas Iscariot to betray 
him; permitted Satan to eote • his heart aud make him a thief, a betrayer, ancl a 
liar. Jlut for anyone to say God committed these crimes would be to make Goel '
the author of perjury, of stealing, of brutality and blasphemy. Christ auhmitted; 
God, the eternal Father, permitted: but it was the temporary triumph of the 1-:,·il 
One; for ,Tcsus himself uid at that awful time to those servants of Satan who 
arrested him at G-eth&emane, 'This is your hour, antl tha power of darknes-.' 
Luke 22: 53. He never once said it was the hand of (lod. There is a graet d1:al 
of error in our hymnology. For instance, a well-known hymn says:-

"' Jehovah lilted nr His rod, 
O Chriat, It fel on thee; 

Thou wnst 80re !trlekeH (l[ God, 
There's not one stroke tor me.' 

That ia baaed npon a misinterpretation of the Scriptures. A penion on~e •aiu to 
me that it was written in the word, • He was stricken of Gou anu affliote,I.' I 
aaiu, 'l'liat is not true.' l:lo said, 'That is what it says.' I saiu, 'lt does not, 
and if you look at the word, you have seriously misquoted. ln Isa. 53: l it is 
written, •Surely He hath borne our griefs [iu the Re,·ised Veraion iu.stea,l of 
gri,j'tJ the margin reads sick11e~!lt'sj and C.'U'ried our sorrows, yet W.E DID F.STEOI 
KOi STRI<IKEN. smitten of God anc.l afflicted.' ,ve Jews, we, tho people of r;.,,1, 
uiu, 'Now, there/on are on the cross; didn't we tell yon that you were a l>las
phemer, 1tnd woul come to a. ball end?' And they reviletl Rim, tlerided Him, 
mocked Him, and wagged their head, a.nd sai,1, 'You are •trick,m r1f nod, and 
afflicte,1 nf God, you a•e a bacl man.' Oh, it is a hitter shame that the Church of 
God should take thill false accusation u a truth, and fubiou it into a hymn. Jt; 
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and reap cancer; yon eow nicotine and you reap paralysis; you 10w poison in the 
flesh, and you reap corra~tion. That ie in exact acoordance with the law of Sin 
11ml Death. For diaeaae u the offspring of FMhar s~tan and Mother Siu,J·uat 111 
much ae Death. Let the word■ ring oat in the ean of the t..hu.rch of Uo -• Be 
not deceh•ed; Ood is not mocked; for whataoever a man aoweth tlmt [exactly tha.t 
same thing, not aomething elae] sliall he <•l.•o ,-e11p: for be that so..-etb to bis tieah 
shall of the flesh ,-aip cum1p(ilm; but he that aoweth to the Spirit shall of the 
Spirit rtnp life everkuti11g.' (Ga.latirm11 6 : 7, 8.) I talk plainly in this ministry, 
and affirm that,the defilement willfully by a Christian of his body is sin, just a.s 
~tealing or lying i■ ■in; for it is written, • Know ye not that ye a.re the teml)le of 
Clod, a.ad that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If <ifl)I man [be he mimster, 
officer or church member] defile the Temple of God, him shall God destroy; for 
the Temple of God ill holy, which Temple are yo?' (1 <.:or. 3: 16, 17.) No 
one can mistake God'■ word in this matter who has an honest mind. The human 
body of the belie,-er is God's temple. It is written, • "'hat 1 Know ye not that 
your Body is the Ttmplt of the Holy Ghost, which is in you, which ye have of 
Uod, and ye <lrt! 1wt ym1r ow111' We are the Lord·s purchased possession, and 
when He "bought us, He did not only buy our Spirit~, but He paid thtiprice for the 
redemption of our aoula and lxxiiea too. Hence the apostle says, • Ye are bought 
with a price [1md, oh, what a price Jesus pairl ! ] therefore, glorify Oud ill yo·1,
body, and in yonr svirit, wld.dt. o/"e Goa'8.' (See l Corinth inns 6: 19, 20.) To dis
grace Ood by de6l1ng His temple is clearly to sin. To pollute the body with 
alcohol is sin, for it deti\es and poison11 the brain and all the body, and open• the 
door of G-od"e Temple to many unoleau devils. Aud so with e,,ery form of de61~
mont. •Novel readers are, for tho most part, • tilthy dreamers who detile the 
Jlesh' (Jude 8); and the pernicious poison of fictitious literatun of every kind ex
cites the sensual desires of multitudes who pollute themaelve9 continually. • A b
at&in from all appearance [or every form] of Evil' ( l Tbess. 5 : 22), is the absolute 
comman,l of God, and every Christian roust, by God's grace, ohey it fully, 
Therefore, we have 

MOTIVB POWER IN Tll:AOUING THIS OOL"l'RlNE, 

wluch comes with great force to those who are sick, cansing them to quit sin. 
They have to give up all secret as well as open sins. Excesses, a.lso, in the con-• 
jugal relation, excesses in the exercise of any lawful power that God ha.s gh·e·t, 
must be nbstabed from. There must be a holding in subjection of the whole l,c
ing. Tho bocly must be m:>rle the servant, and ne1•er o,ue the nuiater. [Amens.] 
Thus man_y are led to gh•e up sin nnder the power of the teaching of the word of 
Cod in th,sministry of Divine Healing. who otherwise would not do so. 

"But, beloved friends, the Teaching comes first, a.s we ha,•e saitl-the elim
ination of tn1th from error. The minds of the p~ople must firdt be delh·ere,1 fr,,m 
the terrible thought thnt Uod can over he the defiler of His people, and the l(IO• 
rious revelation mnat be nnde clear an<l plain tha.t the ha.nil of Christ is e,·er t'1e 
hnnd of the Healer. 

WH HAVE TO llEET A.ND ANSWER OBJ.ECTlOSS, 

of course, and Old Teshment clifficultics are brought to bear lll!pecially upou thi.s 
mntter. We o.re confronted with the words of Job, which a. good many people 
forget are not the words of God. The Book of Job is an iuspirecl r,;oor,l of 
e,•(mts in which God anit Satan antl men took part. The wo1·,ls of Job nre not 
always the message of God. When Job said. 'Hav1, pity upon mo, hM"t! pity upon 
me, 0 re my friends, for the hand of Gotl hath touched me' (Job 19 ::!I), it wns 
not nn inspired worcl, for the \'1lico of God, reprovmg Job, rnng out from the 
whirlwinrl, •,VJ10 is this that darkeneth counsel by word without knowcd~e! • 
(Job 38: 2). And Job had to confess that he had ap~ken things th,t h, onght 
not to have spr>ken; utwre..l things he ought not to have uttered, that he h!Ld 
used words without rlh·ine wisdom; that he had sinned. He nid, 'Behold, I am 
vile; what shall I answer thee! I will ln.y my lmn<l upon my month' (.Job 40: 4). 
Ag;ain be saitl, • I ha,•e uttere<l that I uuderston<l not: thing11 too won,ler• 
ful for me, which I knew not; wherefore 1 ahhnr myself, 
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.,..z-....-- Ill.,, tllfll CIIMI' (Job d: 1--4), It wu then that the hand of 
WM maifened; for God healed Job, ud delivered him alto faom the 

of Ida tbne frimda who did not - that thia waa not the hand 
'IIMJ' thought it wu the hand of God, and Job wu in the aame poaition . 

...W that drama which we - now, which Job did not - at the 
6l not UJ1dentand (and aometimea we do not), that while he }Mlrmita 

of aha and ■uft'enng, and other fonna of evil, he never can be the 
~ of e-ril. Therefore when Job aid, •What! ■hall we receive good at the 
'-4 of God, ud ahall we not receive evil!' Job wu not llinning with hia lipe 
~. but he waa ainning in hi• mind ignorantly, and he wu ilpeaking that 
yldell - not right. It ia written, • Let no man aar, when h1:1 ia tempted, / um 
~ 'If God, for God oannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any 
-.• See Jamea 1: 13-16. Stealing ia evil, diaaae is evil; and when Job ■aid, 
•'!la• Lard gave and the Lord bath taken away; bleaaed be the name of the 
Lado' Job wu wrong. Be did not sin willfnlly, nor charge C'.od fooliahly inten• 
tiemlly; but God proved to him that he had charged him wrolll{fully. Let us 
_,.. fill• whole truth; the Lord gave, it i■ true; but it i■ equally poaith·e that 
Ba11n took away; and poor Job ignorantly blessed God for what he afterward saw 
'WM Satan'• work. You surely do not make God the author of the ltealing of 
Job'aaheep r,nd camels and oxen and uses! You ■urel{ do not make God the 
•thor cl the ain of ,Joh'■ chiltlreu, who in their ■infu gluttony, drunkenneu, 
aDCl impenitence were in Satan'■ power and perished. The family was a sinful 
11J1D1t, eo ahaful that Job daily offered ncrifice for them; 'For Job 1ai<l, It may be 
that my aona have sinned, and cursed [the RevilJed Venion reads ,-e11ot11ir~d] I lod 
in their hearts. Thus did Job continuall1.' See Job 1 :4 and 5. They were a 
ooaf.innou1 aorrow to him, and had a foohah mother, He knew they were e,·il; 
they periahed in their sin; for they <l98J1i■e<.l their godly father. We say. then, 
what God'■ word says, that it waa the band of Satan that 'smote Job with sore 
'boill from the ■olc of his foot unto hie crown.' Job 2: 7. It wa■ not the hand 
of the Lord; and we shonld discern that while there is the dhine permi88ion, 
iben ia not the commission. 

l'ERMlSSlON AND COM1USSION .ARE POLES ASOllll)ER, 

and mnst never be confounded. I would like to say a word just here, namely, 
that & great qeal of error ariees from confounding thesa two thing•. God per
mitted the Jews to blaspheme his own Son; permitted Judas Iscariot to betray 
him; permitted Satan to ento • his heart and make him a thief, a betrayer, and a 
liar. Bnt for anyone to say God committed these crimes would be to make Go<i 
the author of perjury, of stealing, of brntality and blasphemy, Christ aubmilted; 
God, the eternal Father, permitted; but it was the temporary triumph of the "E\'il 
One; for Jesus himself Baid at that awful time to those servants of Satan who 
arreated him at Gethsemane, 'This is your hour, and the power of darknes,,' 
Luke ~: 53. He never once Bllitl it was the hand of God. There is a graet cleal 
of error in our hymnolo&'Y· For instance, a well-known hymn says:-

"' Jehovah lilted np Dis rod, 
0 Chri•t, i~ fell 011 thee; 

Thon WA.St !-Ore stricken of 000, 
There•it uot oue ,stroke for we.• 

Tb4t fa bued upon a. misinterpretation of the Scripture11. A person once tai<l to 
me tha.t it was written in the word, 'He was stricken of God and afliicte<l.' I 
uid, 'l'bat is not true.' lfe said, 'Tbat is what it says.' I sai,l, 'lt does not, 
and if you look at the worn, you have seriously misquoted. In Isa.. 53: i it is 
written, 'Surely He hath borne our griefs [in the Ueviaed Venion iuste&1\ nf 
gri~Ja the margin reatls sick11rs•e11J and oorried our sorrows, yet WE DU> :K8T11nr 
HIM STRWK.EN, smitten of God and a.fllictecl.' ,ve Jews, we, the people of (},,.(, 
said, 'Now, there/ou are on the cross; didn't we tell you that you wen, a lilu
phemer, and woul come to a. bad end!' And they reviled Him, derided Him, 
mocked Him, and wagged their head, ancl aai<l, 'Ynu are •trioken :,f Hod, and 
afflioterl nf 011d, you are a bad mrm.' Oh, it is II hitter shame that the Church of 
God ahould take this false accusation BI a truth, and fuhion it into • hymn. JI; 
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and reap cancer; you IOW nicotine ud 7ou reap paralyaia; you eow poison in the 
deab, and you reap comi~n. Thu ill ia enot acaordaace with the law of Sin 
and Death. For diaeue 11 the offapring of Father s~tu •il Mother Sin, juat aa 
much u Death. Let the words ring out in the ean of the l.burch of God-• Bill 
not deceived; God i■ not mocked; for whataoever a man eoweth t/ial [n:acUy that 
same thing, not aomething elee] ,JiaU l,e aL'IO rt«p; for be that eoweth to bi• tleah 
shnll of the fleeb ,-eap eom,ptic>11; but he that ■owetb to the Spirit ahall of the 
Spirit rtaplife everlallling.' (Galatiana 6: 7, 8.) I talk flainly in thia ministry, 
and affirm that,the defilemeut willfully by a Christian o his body is ain, ju.It aa 
,tealing or lying i■ ■in; for it i1 written, • Know ye not that ye are the t.em{>le of 
I loci, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you t If a,iy man [be he milll8ter, 
offioer or church member] defile the Temple of Gou, him shall God destroy; for 
the Tomploof God ia holyrwhichTomple are yo!' (ICor.3:16, 17.) No 
one can mistake God'■ word m this matter who baa an honest mind. The human 
body of the beliner i■ God's temple. It is written, •"'hat? Know ye not that 
your Body i■ the Temple of the Holy Ghost, which is in you, which ye have of 
Hod, and71euref!Ot yourown1' We are the Lord's purchased posscBBion, and 
when He bought us, He ditl not only buy our Rpirit,, but He paid the price for the 
redemption of our soul■ and bodies too. Hence the apostle says, • Ye are hought 
with a price [and, oh, what a price Jesu■ paid!] therefore, glorify God i11 !/O 1r 
liody, audio your evirit. wllie/1 are God'R.' (See I Corinthians 6: 19, 20.) To di■-
grace nod by de6hng Hi• temple ii clearly to ■in. To pollute the bo<ly with 
alcohol is sin, for it defiles and poiaoaa the brain anti all the body, and opens the 
door of God', Temple to many unulean devila. And 10 with every form of defile
ment. • Novel readers are, for the moat part, • tilthy dreamers who detile the 
tle1h' (Jude 8): and the pernicious poison of fiotitic,ns literatun of e,·cry kind ex
cites the sensual deaires of multitudes who pollute themaelves continually. 'Ab
stain from all appearance [or every form] of E,•il' (I Thess. 5 : 22), is the abaolnte 
commann of God, and every Christian must, by God's grace, obey it fully. 
Therefore, we have 

MOTlVB POWER DJ TEAOJ.fL.._O THIS DOCTR!lllt, 

which comes with great force to those who are sick, causing them to quit sin. 
They have to give up all secret as well aa open sins. Excesaes, alao, in the con-• 
jugal relation, excesses in the exercise of any la.wful power that God has gh-ea, 
must be n.bstaiued from. 'l'here must be a holding in 11Ubjeotion of the whole he
ing. The body must he ma<le the servant, and nn·er onct tli~ m~te,•. [Amens.] 
Thu■ man_y are led lo give up sin under the power of the teaching of the word of 
God in thu~ministry of Divine Healing, who other"ise woulcl not do so. 

"Bnt, beloved friends, the Teaching comes first, as we have aaiil-the elim
ination of tn1tb from error. The minds of the ptople must first be deli,·ere,I irnm 
the terrible thought that God can over be the de6lcr of His people, au(l the p;lo
rious revelation must be m~de dear and plain that the han<l of Christ is ever t!1s 
band of the Bealer. 

WE HAVE TO llEET .L"D ANSWER OnJEOTIO;,!S, 

c,f cour■c, and Old Teshment difficulties are brought to be.u especially upon th,s 
matter. We are confronted with the words of Job, which a, goo;l many pei,ple 
forget a.re not the worcls of God. The Book of Job is an inspire,\ recorJ of 
c,·cats in which Uod an<l Satan and men took part. The wor,ls of Joh are n(lt 
always the message of God. 'Wheu Job said, 'Have pity upon me, have pity upon 
me, 0 ye my frien<ls, for the hanrl of Goil hath touched me' (Job 19 :21 ), it wns 
not 11n mspired word, for the ,-Qice of God, reproving Joh, rang out from the 
whirlwind, '\Vho is this th11t clarkeneth counsel by wortl witho11t knoweJ11e? • 
(,Tob38:2). AmlJobhadtoconfessthat hehacl spoken things th,t b, oug1t 
not to have spnkeu; uttore,l things be ought not to have uttered, that he had 
uaed words ,vithout divine WU!dom; that he hl\d sinnetl. He s~itl, 'Behold. I 11111 
vile; what shall I answer thee! I ,vill la.y my h.ind npon my month' (Job 40: 4 ). 
A~aiu he ea.i,l, 'I have uttered that I underatoocl not: things too won,ler
ful for me, which I knew not; wherefore I ahhor my!Wlf, 
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~ ,_ Ud Olllll cuAel' (Job ,1, 1-'). It wu then that the hand of 
,.. IDIIUifNted; for God healed Job, and delivered him die> &om the 

of bu tbne friend& who dtd not - that thia wu not t.be hand 
~ tboqht. it wu the hand of God, and Job wu in the-e poeiliion. 

Go4....W that drama which we- now, which Job did not - at the 
W 61 not undentand (and aometimea we do not), that while he }181'1Dit. 

_..,_ Jf lin and autrenng, and other fonna of evil, he never can be the 
.... of eYiL Therefore when Job uid, • What T ahall we receive ~ood at the 
lilill4-of God. ud ahall we not receive evil?' Job wu not linning with hia lipa 
'dl6d!Y. but he wu Binning in hie mind ignorantly, and he ,vaa aper.king that 
..... wu not right. It ia written, ' Let no man aa1. when be ia tempted, J um 
~ Qf God, for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither temptoth he any 
-.• fee Jamea 1: 13-16. Stealing ia evil, diaeue ia evil; and when Job aaid, 

'318 Lord gave and the Lord bath taken away; bleued be the n&me of the 
J.arcl.' Job wu wrong. He did not ain willfnlly, nor charge (ffld foolishly intei,
tleully; bnt Ood proved to him that he had charged him wroDl{fnlly. Let us 
i... the whole truth; the Lord gave, it ill true; but it ia equally poaitin that 
8aaD took away; and poor Job ignorantly blessed God for what he afterward aaw 
WIii Sat.an'■ work. You aurely do not make God the author of the ■tealing of 
.Job'• ■beep and camels and oxen and aaaea! You aurely do not make God the 
mtihor of the ein of Job'a chiltlren, who in their einful gluttony, drunkenneu, 
IDd impenitence were in Satan'• power and perished. The family was a sinful 
-. IO linful that Job daily offered 1111.Crifice for them; 'For Job said, It may be 
~ m1 aoua have sinned, and cursed [the Revised Version reads ,~normrrtl] non 
in their hearte. Thus did Job continuallr.' See Job 1,, and 5. They were a 
-1.inaou■ aorrow to him, and ha.d a fooheh mother. Re knew they were e,·il; 
tliq peri■hed in their ain; for they deapiaeu their godly father. We aay. then, 
what God'■ word sa.ys, that it WAI the ha.nd of Satan that • smote Job with sore 
'boila from the aolc of his foot unto his crown.' Job 2: 7. It was not the han,l 
of the Lord; and we should discern that while there is the divine permieeion, 
there is not the commiuion. 

PERMISSION AND COM.MISSION ARE POL.ES ASUNDER, 

and mast never be confounded. I would like to uy a word just here, namely, 
that a great qeal of error a.riees from confounding thes~ two thing•. God per• 
mitted the Jews to blaspheme his own Son; permitte<l. Ju<l.&.'1 Iscariot to betr4y 
him; permitted Sa.tau to ente • his heart and make him a thief, a betrayer, &Jill a 
liar. But for anyone to say God committed th88e crimes would be to ma.kc fl0tl 
the author of perjury, of stealing, of brutality and blasphemy. Christ auhmitte,l; 
God, the eternal Father, permitted; but it was the temporary triumph of the E"il 
One; for Jesus himself ea.id at tha.t awful time to those servants of Satan who 
arrested him at Gethsemane, 'This is your hour, a.ml the power of darknes•.' 
Luke 22: 53. He never once sa.iu it was the hand of God. There is a graet deal 
of error in our hymnology. For illlltance, a well-known hymn says:-

" 'Jehovah lifted up Bis rod, 
0 Christ, it r.JI on thee; 

Thou W:\St 80r·u stricken ~f God, 
There's not on~ stroko tor ma.• 

That is baaed upon a misinterpretation of the Scriptures. A veraon once sai,1 to 
me that it was written in the word, 'He was stricken of God and afflictetl.' I 
■aid, 'That is not true.' He said, 'That is what it says.' I said, '1 t does not, 
and if you look at the word, you have seriously misquoted. Jn Isa. 5:cl: l it is 
written, 'Surely He bath borne our griefs [in the Re\'ised Veraic,u instea.l of 
qriefa the margin re:1.tla sick,.,s.<esj and carried our sorrows, yet WE DIii .:~TEE)I 
HIM STRICKEN. smitten of G-od and afflicted.' "'e Jews, we, the people of Oo,I, 
uid, • Now, thcre/ou are on the croSI!; didn't we tell you that you were a hlaa
J•hemcr, and wo11l come to a hB<l end!' And they re\'iloo Him, derid8'l Him, 
mocked Him, and wagged their head, anti saitl, 'Y nu are Ftricken of ( loo, and 
afflicte,l nf C'r0rl, you are a bad man.' Oh, it is a hitter shame that the <;hurch of 
God should take this false act.'UB&tion a.a a truth, and faabion it into a hymn. Jt; 
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and reap cancer; you ■ow nicotine and you reap paralysis; you aow poison in the 
llesh, and you reap corru~tion. That i■ i11 exact accordance with the law of Sin 
and Death. For diaeaae 11 the offspring of Father S:i.tan ud }!other Sia,J·u■t as 
much a■ Death. Let the word■ riug out in the 8&1'8 of the Lhurch of Go -• Be 
not deceived; God ia not mocked; for wha.taoever a man aoweth t/ml [exa.ctly that 
same thing, not something else] Blittll /,e al.40 rt11p; for be that soweth to hi• tieah 
shnll of the fleah t·eup corruption; bot he that soweth to the Spirit ahall of the 
Spirit m?pl.i/e everla#ing.' (Galatians 6: 7, 8.) !talk plainly in thia ministry, 
and affirm that, the defilement willfully by a Christian of his body is sin, ju■t as 
stealing or lying i■ ■in; for it is written, 'Know ye not that ye are the temple of 
\,od, a.nd that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If all!J m1rn [he he minister, 
officer or church member] defile the Temple of God, him shall God destroy; for 
the Temple of God ie holy, which Temple are ye!' (l Cor. 3: 16, 17.) No 
one can mistake God's word in this matter who bas an honest mind. The human 
bajy of the belie.-er is God's temµle. It is written, '"'hat? Kuow ye not that 
your Body is the Tem11le of the Holy Ghost, which is in you, which ye have of 
God, andyearl!not youroum 1' We are the Lord·s purchased posseSl!io11, nnd 
when He bought us, Heclillnot only buy our Spirih, hut He paid the price for the 
redemption of our souls and bo,lie~ too. Hence the apostle says, • Ye are bought 
with a price [and, oh, what a price Jesus paid!] therefore, glorify God fo yo:ir 
l,ody, and in yonr s:pirit. wltid1 are Gcx/.'R.' (See l Corinthians 6 : 10, 20.) TQ dis
grace Ood by defiling His temple is clearly to sin. To pollute the body with 
Rlcohol is sin, for it cleiiles and poisona the brain nml nil the body, and opena the 
door of C'.od'a Temple to many unclean devils. And so with every form of defile
ment. 'Novel renders are, for the most part, • tilthy dreamers who delile the 
tlesh' (Jude 8); and the pernicious poison of fictitious literatun of every kind ex
cites the sensual d88ires of multitudes who pollute themselves o<mtiuually. 'A b
stain from all appeara.nce [or every form] of Evil' (1 Thess. 5: 22), is the abaolute 
oommaml of God, and every Christian must, by God's grace, obey it fully. 
'fherefore, we have 

MOTIVE POWER JN TEACHING THIS DOCTRINE, 

which comes with great force to those who are sick, oausing them to quit sin. 
They have to give up all secret as well as open sins. Excesses, also, in the cou- • 
jngnl relation, excesses in the exercise of any la.wfu l power that God has gi rnn, 
mnst be nbstai~ed from. There must be a holding in subjection of the whole be-
111g. The body must be made the servant, and 11e1•er 0111:e tl,e muter. [Amens.] 
Thus man_y are led lo give up sin under the power of the teaching of the word of 
<;od in this ministry of Divine JIOBling, who otherwise would not do so. 

" But, beloved friends, the Teaching comes 6ret, as we have sai,1-the elim
ination of tn1th from error. The minds of the people must first be delfrered from 
the terrible tbongbt that nod can ever be the defiler of Hjs people, and the glo
rious revelation moat be m~de clear aud plain that the band of Christ is e,·er t'.1e 
hancl of the Healer. 

WE HAVE TO JIIEET A.'ll> ANSWER OBJECTIONS, 

oi course, and Old Testnment difficultiee are brought to 1Jear especially upon this 
matter. We a.re confrQntecl with the worcb of Job, which a. good many people 
forget are not the words of n.od. The Book of Job is au inspired recor1l of 
events in which God an,l i::lntan aml men took part. Thu wo1·<ls of Job ara not 
ahvnys the message of God. ,vhen Joh said, 'Htwe pity upon mo, have 1>ity u1,011 
n1c, 0 7e my friends, for the hanrl of Go,l hath touchecl me' (Job 10 :21 ), it wms 
not an UUJpire,l word, for the voice of God, reproving ,Toh, rang out from the 
whirlwinrl, ''Vl10 is this that darkeneth counsel by woru without knowud\!e: • 
(,Toh 38:2). And Job had to confess that he had spoken things th,t b, ou,a.,t 
not to have spnken; uttcre,1 things he ought not to have uttered, that he had 
11sccl words without divine wi~dom; that he hacl sinned. He s~id, 'Behold, I am 
,·ile; what shall I answer thee? I will fay my h1rnd upon my mouth' (,Tob 40: 4) 
Al"(ain he said, 'I have uttered that I nnderstoon not; thing. too w<n11l<'r• 
fol for me, which I knew not; wherefore 1 nhh11r m;·dolf, 
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ii del,I alflll CIMdl' (Job U: 1--4). It; wu then that the hand of 
... nmdlened; for God healed Job, and delivered him al11> fiom the 

111ieu of Jaia thne friendll who did not - that thia waa not the hand 
~ thoaght it wu the band of God, and Job wu in the aame poaition. 

GaclWftaled that clnma which we - 110w, which Job did 11ot - at the .a 61 not 1Uldentand (and 11Dmetimee we do 11ot), that while he }l8MDita 
~ l>f am and IUJJ'ermg, and other fol'IIII of evil, he never can be the 

...... of evil. Therefore when Job Aid, 'What? ■hall we receive good at the 
Jliillai of God, ud ■hall we not nceive evil!' Job wu 11ot linning with hill lipe 
~. bat be wu lianing in hi• mind ignorantly, and he wu 1peakins that 
,,.... :iru not right. It is written, • Let no man sar. when he i, tempted, / am 
~ of God, for God oannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any 
~• See Jame■ 1: 13-16. Stealing ii evil, diaeue ia evil; and when Job said, 

!'lle lAJl'd pve and the Lord bath taken away; blBHed be the 11ame of the 
'Lard.' Job wu wrong. He did not ■in wilfully, nor charge Ood foolillhly inte1;1-
tlaaalJy; but God proved to him that he had charged him wron~fully. Let us 
1aM9 Ule whole truth; the Lord gave, it ia troe; but it ia equ&lly poaith-e that a... took away; and poor Job ignorantly blessed God for what he afterward aaw 
'WIii Satan'• work. You 11Urely Jo not make God the author of the atealing of 
lob'ealaeep and camels and oxen a.nd &1111es? You ■urely do not make God the 
olldhor of the ,in of Job'• children, who in their ainful gluttony, drunkenne1s, 
UMl impenitence were in Satau 'a power and perished. The family was a sinful 
11118, IO linful that Job daily oflered 11acrifice for them; 'For Job ■aid, It may he 
daat my IIDDI have sinned, and curaed (the Revised Version read■ 1·1m01mred] Hori 
ill their beartL Thus did Job continnallr.' See Job l :4 and 6. They were a 
OOlli.innona sorrow to him, anrl bad a foolish mother. He knew they were e,;J; 
they-perished in their ain; for they despised their godly father. We aay. then, 
wha' 'Uod', word aaya, that it was the band of Satan that • smote Job with sore 
boi1I from the sole of his foot unto hia crown.' Job 2: 7. It wa■ not the ha111l 
of the Lord; and we should discern that while there ia the dhine penniasion, 
then ia not the commiuion. 

PEB.HISSION AND COMllllSSION ARE POLES ASU1''DER, 

and ma■t never be confonnded. I would like to say a. word just here, namely, 
that a great 4eal of error a.riaea from confounding these two thing•. Got! per• 
mitted the Jews to blaspheme bis own Son; permitted Judas laca.riot to betray 
him; 114lrmitted Satan to ente • bis heart and ma.ke him a thief, a betrayer. and & 
liar. But for anyoue to aay Ood committed these crimes would be to make Go1l 
the author of perjury, of stealing, of brutality and blasphemy. Chriat euhmilte,l: 
God, the eternal Father, permitted; but it was the temporary triumph of the E\'il 
One; for ,Tcsus himself a.-ud at that awful time to those servants of Satan who 
arreeted him at Gethsemane, • This is your hour, arul the power of clarknes,.' 
Luke 22: 53. He never once saicl it was the hand of Ood. There is a ~'l'aet clcal 
of error in our hymnology. For instance, a well-known hymn say11:-

" 'Johovah lilted up His rod, 
0 Christ, U fell uu tbeo; 

Thou Wl\!;t sore strickeu lf'lr God, 
There's 1rnt ontt stroko fo.r too,• 

That ia baaed upon o. misinterpretation of the Scriptures. A person once said to 
me that it was written in the word, ' He was stricken of God and affficto,l.' 1 
aaitl, 'l'bat is not true.' He s.1.id, 'That is what it says.' I said, 'It does not, 
and if ,·on look at the word, you h,we seriously misquoted. ln Isa. 53: i it is 
written, 'Sur~ly Re bath bon1e our griefs [in the Hevisetl Version instca,l of 
gri,fa the margin reads sick11rH"fBj and carried our sorrows, yet WE DIJ, E~TEnt 
HIM STRlcrKEN, smitten of God and afflicted.' ,ve Jews, wo, the people of (fo,I, 
.. iJ, •Now, tbere/ou are on the cross; didn't we tell yon that you were a hlas
phemcr, and woul come to a bad end?' And they re,-iled Him, derided Him, 
mocked Him, and wagged their head. and aaiil, 'Yon are •trfok,m uf ( h"1, and 
afflicte,l nf Gorl, you are a \)arl mnn. • Oh, it is a hitter shamu that the Church o{ 
God ,houlJ take this false aouu,ation aa a truth, and fubiou it into a hymn. Jt; 
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ii not true. He wu wounded for our transgres,ione, He 111(11 bl-uiaed for our i.n
iqnitiea;' but let 111 never forget what Peter said on the day of Pentecost to thoee 
who put him to tleatb, 'Him,-beiog delivered by the determinate counsel and fore
knowledge of God, ye l111.tJe taken, and BY WICKED HANDS have crncitietl and slain.' 
Acts 2 : 23. 1'he ~da which committed that crime "'ere 'wickttl /iaw~,' doing 
the devil's bidding. Chrilt with the Father agreed in the Divine Counsel, antl 
with clear foreknowledge, to let Satan triumph for that bitter, awful hour; but 
it was that He might thereby provide for ue salvation and healing, and every 
bleaeing we need, by that precious, atoning Sacrifice. The gloriou, words, there
fore, follow, Isa. 53: 5, 'The cha.stisement of our peace was upon Him, a.ud with 
His stripea WB ARE HEALE.Il.' 

"Yon ma.y say that further on the prophecy says, verse J(l, 'Yet it pleaeed 
the Lord to bruise Him.' I reatl these words, 'to permit Him to be bruised,• 
and for many good an(l sufficient rea.sona I cannot enter into the matter now and 
here, but we have entered into it v.iry largely in our teaching. There has been 
a good deal of difference of opinion amongst eminent scholars upon this subject. 
I hold that all through the Old Testament there is a mistranslation of the per- ' 
missive into the causative. lf what Peter says, namely, thnt He was crucified 
'by the hands of wicked men,' be tl'lle, then his crucifixion could not be the 
Fath.er's action in any senae, although it was his permission. But tbo awful 
guilt of that diabolical crime rests upon the Jews, for ib was their sinful action, 
and Satan's work, of whom they were the blind slnves, through the 'envy' of 
their deceitful rulers. 

"And so, throughout the whole of the Old Testament, I venture to say yoa 
can onlr rightly understand many passages by altering the causative into the 
permissive. For instance, 'Shall there be evil in the city and the Lord hllth 
not done it!' Amos 3 : 6. Will any of you say thnt God creates, is the doer of, 
every iniquity in San :Francisco? Again, 'I make peace, and create evil.' ha. 
45: 7. If G(ld creates evil, then where is our responsibility, shouhl we fall into 
sin? Again, 'The Lord bath put a. lying spirit in the mouth of the prophets.• 
1 Kings 22: 23. Does God put a lying spirit in the mouth of the prophet! Then 
he would be a father of lies, like the aevil; and I want to see where the reapon 
sibility is, if we are led astray by a. false revelation. Change the verb from 
causing to permitting, and the difficulties in these and hundreds of passages in 
the Old Testament vanish in a moment, and God justified from one of the foulest 
charges brought by infidelity, namely, that He is the author of innumerable 
crimes. He permits the existence of evil, but pennission is not commission. On 
the contrary, does He not say, 1811. 5 :20, 'Woe unto them that call evil good, 
and goo,\ evil, that put da.rkness for light, ancl light for dark:nei;a, that put bitter 
for aweot, and sweet for bitter?' The New Testament is abundantly clear upon 
the mtttter, and I think that we, as mini11ters of the New 'l'estament, ought to 
intet"pret the Old by the New, and not the New by the Old. I lay it down as a 
caQon of interpretation that when we are listening to the Christ we shou Id say, 
'A ~ter than Solomon is here.' And we are not going to Isaiah or Moees or 
Davtd in preferenoe to Chriill;. When he says, 'I say unto you,' it settles the 
question. Re ea.ye, 'A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a 
com1pt tree bring forth good fruit.' Matt. 8: 17. God is not a. tree of goocl 
and evil. God is good, infinitely holy nod infinitely pure, and nothing COITllpt 
can ever come to us through Hia handa. Disease is evil, the product of Satan 
and sin, hence it can never come from God. 

"So these are some of the points of the teaching. 

AS TO TlU!l PJ!ACTIOll, 

we '10 not care that [indica.ting by gesture] in itself, about laying hand11 upon 
peopfo or about anointing people. I should be very glad if everyone was healed 
as tne Lord baa graciously healed and keJ>t me. For twenty-six years I have 
been delivered by Him alone in every time of trial, and kept in health and 
atrength and in power of spirit, aoul and body. I have been lecturing in your 
country continuously for six month,,, am\ bPfore I le~ Auatralia hatl beea for 
many years -working up to my utmost strength. I have been speaking, I sup• 
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•-• ..,...... abolat three timea a day for more tha oae haured and 
Oii4: ..,., ucl I do not feel any weab-. I have written mu.oh, eon

• fin wr~ence, and bad interviews with budred.1 of pew 
tlae work of yenerday, a.nd I did not take Satuzday to rest, b■t wu at 

Y:~•"illf.·.a...- ll1l arly hour of that day until l! o'clock at night, preparinJl my mail 
• I Nldom know what it ia to abeolutely reat, exoept in deep and 

• ~ of employmen"- I fincl reat and joy in continuon■ ■ervice. So I 
., IIDIT ao i& ia, all of the grace of God. 

••We do not teach that it ia -lllial in Divine Healing to anoint with oil, or 
'M ~ ahall be laying on of hand■. We aay that all a true believer 11eeda to 
.&111 to P'Y 1,1 the Oenturion did, • Lord, .!ptllk IJ~ ,rord o»lv, and Thy ■ervant 
a.II be liealed.' Matt. 8 : 8. Bot then you mu1t have faith it ahall be done. 
-,11letely that it can be done. We have been largely used by the laying of 
.... in thia ministry; but we believe in the miniatry of anoin~ by the elders, 
•• forth in Jae. 5: 1,, 15: 'Is any Bick amoni you? let him call for the elden 
allbe oblll'Cb, and let them pray over him, anomting him with oil in the name 
al the Lord; and tM praytr qf fimk ahnll ■ave the sick, and the Lord ahall rai1e 
W. up; and if he have committed ain•, they ,hall be forgiven. him.' Look at 
1be three 11/rnUs in that last verse. It is not perl1.1.1pa, -may, or can, but God aays 
-,,_ Chriat says, • Ask, and it sf,ull I,., given you; sook and ye IJ11nll tind; 
kaoek and it aloaU be opened unto you.' Luke 11 : 9. He doea not say these 
ll!Pat11ay follow them that believe, but He says clearly, 'These signs tAall follow 
tlillD that believe: in My Name . . . they a/,aU lny hands on the ■ick and 
tlaey a\aU recover.' Mark 16: 17, 18. 

"While we do not conaider it e-11ii1.1l in all cases to lay handa on the aick, 
,et we glorify God that He has used us in .that wonderful minietry. In your 
oity the -blind have received their sight, the deaf have heard, the lame have 
walked, and their te■timony is there [referring to 'American Fint-Froite '], and 
many bt.ve been bleaed. But 

SUPPOSING THERB WAS NO IJBALING IN THI!! CIT\", 

it would not alter the fact that Cbriat is the Healer. Now, I ask yon as min
inen, ■uppoae there was not one man 11<mrl in the city, would it not alter the 
faaC that Christ ia the Saviour? No; it would simply show there was no faith 
in San Franciaco. Th&t Christ is the Realer rloe■ not rest upon any human te■-
tlmony, it rest■ upon the word of God, and not the testimony of man. We have 
- baaed it upon the testimony of men, and we shall never do ao, God helping 
UL Yon do not baae your belief that Jeane ia the Saviour from sin upon the fact 
that somebody ia saved, or says he is ea,·ed; but you base it upon the word of 
the living God; and there you stand. And there we stand, upon the Rock
re■ting_ on the God of Eternal Truth, whose Word we have. 

"So thia teaching is not new. 

' , IF IT WERE :NEW, IT WOULD NOT BE TRt"E, 

and what is true is not new. We want to get back to the old ohurcb lines, u 
laid down in the New Testament, to primith·e lines; and if wo are to get back 
primitive power, beloved, we will have to go a atep further and get back primi
tive organization, primitive faith, primiti,·c simplicity, primitive purity of life. 
l'aUUTl\'.E POWER:FOLLOWS ALLTRAT. 

"Well, beloved friends, I am very thankful for the opportunity of talking to 
yon. I think I have taken up more than my time." 

(The Chairman announced that "seven minutes remained.") 
A member of the Club said they "would like to hear from the good lMly," 

referring to Mrs. Dowie. 
Mr. Dowie continued: "I thank you for your courtesy to Mrs. Dowie. 

Doubtleas she will say a few words. 
•' It is also remarkable how my dear wife bas been kept in connection with 

the whole of this ministry. I suppose it woo Id almon aavor of ogotiam if I ■poke 
at length of what we have undertaken in this work for the Lord, and I will not. 
I don't want myself to be put in the front at all in this matier, yet to the gloey 
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ill not trne, He wu wounded for onr transgreseiona, He wa, bt-uiaed for our in
iquitiee;' but let ua never forget what Peter aaid on the day of Pentecoat to those 
who put him to death, ' Him, being delivered by the det.erminate counsel and fore
knowledge of Uod, ye ho.ve taken, and llY wtcKED RANDS have crucitied and shun.' 
Acts 2: 23. The hll!}da which committed that crime were 'wiclml !,anda,' doing 
the devil's hidding. Christ with the Fathe1· agreed in the Divine Counsel, and 
with clear foreknowledge, to let Satan triumph for that bitter, awful honr; but 
it was that He might thereby provide for us salvation and healing, and e,·ery 
blea11ing we need, by that precious, atoning Se.orifice. The gloriou:1 word.a, there• 
fore, follow, Isa. 53: 5, 'Tlie chastisement of our peace was upon Him, and with 
Hill stripes WB .ARE 11.EALllli,' 

"You may say that further on the prophecy saya, verse 10, 'Yet it pleaaed 
the Lord to bruise Him.' I read these word.a, 'to perruit Rim to be bruised~• 
and for many good and sufficient reasous I cannot enter into the matter now and 
here, but we have entered into it very largely in our teaching. There has been 
a good deal of difference of opinion amongst eminent scholars upon this subject. 
I hold that all through the Old Testament there is a mistranslation of the .(!er• 
missive into the causa.t.ive. lf what Peter says, namely, that He wa.a crucified 
'by the hands of wicked men,' be true, then his crucifixion could not be the 
Father'a action in any sense, although it was his 11ermiasion. But the awful 
guilt of tha.t diabolical crime rests upon the Jews, for it was their sinful action, 
and Satan's work, of whom they were the blind slave8, through the 'envy' of 
their deceitful rulers. 

"And so, throughout the whole of the Old Testament, I venture to say you 
e:tn onl;>-rightly understand many passages by altering the causative into the 
permis111ve. For i11Btance, 'Shall there be evil in the city aud the Lord hath 
not done it?' Amos 3: 6. Will any of you say that God creates, is the cloer of, 
e\'ery iniquity in San }'ranoisco? Again, 'I make peace, and create evil' Isa. 
45: 7. If God creates evil, then where is our reaponaibility, should we fall into 
sin ? Again, 'The Lord hath pnt a lying sl?irit in the mouth of the prophets.' 
1 Kings 22 : 23. Does God put a lying spirit m the mouth of the prophet? Then 
he would be a father of lies, like the devil; aml I want to see where the respon 
sibility is, iI we are led astray by a false revelation. Change the verb from 
causing to permitting, and the difficulties in the88 aud hundreds of paasages in 
the Old Testament vanish in a moment, and God justified from one of the foule~t 
charges brought by infidel1ty, namely, that He is the author of innumerable 
crimes, He permits the existence of evil, but 1'9rmission is not commission. On 
the contrary, does He not say, Isa. 5: 20, 'Woe unto them that call evil good, 
and good evil, that put darkness for light, and light for darkn8'1ll, tl1at put bitter 
for &>1·eot, and sweet for bitter?' Tbe New Testament is abundantly olear upon 
tho n:iatter, and I think that we, as ministers of the New Teatamcnt, ought to 
interpret the Old by the New, and not the New by the Old. I lay it down aa a 
oanon of interpretation that when we are listening to the Christ we should say, 
'A ~ter than Solomon is here.' And we tire not going to Isaiah or l\1oaes or 
David in preference to Christ. When he says, ' I say unto yon,' it settl011 the 
<1uestion. Be says, 'A good tree cannot bring forth e,•il fruit, neither can a 
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.' Matt. 8: 17. God is uot a tree of good 
and evil. God is good, infinitely holy and infinitely pure, and nothing corrupt 
oan ever come to us through His bands. Disease is evil, the product of Sntan 
and sin, hence it can never come from God. 

"So these are some of the points of the teaching. 

AS TO THE PJUCTI('E 1 

we do not care that [indicating by gesture) in itself, about laying hands upon 
people or about anointing people. I should be very glad if everyone waa healed 
a.s the Lord ha.a gracioualy healed and keJ>t me. For twenty-six years I have 
be~n delivered by Him alone in every time of trial, and kept in health and 
atrengtb and in power of spirit, aoul 1tnd body. I have been lecturing in your 
country continuously for six month~, and bPfore I left Anstralia had been for 
many yeara working up to my utmost strength. I have been speakillg, I sup• 

l 

' 
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'1a • .._... abollt three timea a day for more tba one hundred azul 
.ail tlaJ1, ud I do not feel any wealcu- I have wri"8n m110h, ooo

• 'IMt oorrespondence, and bad iutem,wa with buadreda of penona. 
tbe work of ~y, and I did not take Saturday to rest, b■t wu at 

..-a;.._ an early hour of that day until l! o'olock at night, preparin,r my mail 
f~ I ■eldom know what it ia to abaolutely reat, exoept in aleep and 
.-:..~cillaaae of employment. I find reat and joy in contuiuou■ aervice. So I 
~ • ■o it i■, all of the~ of Gud. 

"'We do not teach that 1t ia ~«JI in Divine Healing to anoint with oil, or 
... lbae ■hall be laying on of band11. We aay that all a true believer 11eeda to 
# la lo ~ra~ a■ the Centurion did, • Lord, "I-" tlui VJOrd "1UIJ, and Thy servant 
llla1I be healed.' Matt. 8: 8. But then yon mnat have faith it shall be done, 
ac merely t.bat it can be done. We have t-n largely used by the laying of 
.-..in thia mini■try; but we believe in the ministry of anointi~ by the elders, 
GM forth in Ja■. 5: 14', 15: • la any aick amoniJ you? let him call for the eldel'II 
al'tlle ohll.l'Ch, and let them pray over him, anomtin~ him with oil in the name 
el .. Lord; and the pmgtr Qf f(lilh shnll save the sick, and the Lord shall raise 
lillll up; and if be have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.' Look at 
the three BhaU11 in that last verse. It is not 1"'"''''1'8, may, or ran, hut God aays 
-ZZ. Christ aay1, 'Ask, and it ..il111ll be gi1•en you; eook and ye ahall 1ind; 
boek and it alwll be ovened unto you.' Luke 11 : 9. He doe■ not aay these 
■!gne flUJ!I follow thl'm that believe, but He says clearly, 'These signs aliall follow 
tlieln t.bat believe: in My Name . . . they allall lay handa on t.he sick and 
tlieyNUrecover.' Mark 16:17, 18. 

"While we do net consider it eil/lenli,u in all cases to lay banda on the siok, 
J.t we glorify God t.hat He has used us ia that wonderful ministry. In yoar 
eity the blind have received their aight, the deaf have heard, the lame have 
walked, and their testimony is there [referring to 'American Fint·Fruita '], and 
IUDJ' W.ve '-n bleeaed. But 

SUPPOSlNO THERE WAS NO HEALING L'{ THIS CITY, 

it would not alter the faot that Christ is the Healer. Now, I aak yoa u min
...., 1111ppoae there was not one man savetl in the city, would it not alter the 
faot 1;bat Christ ia the Savionr? No; it would simply show there wu no faith 
in San Franciaco. That Christ ia the Bealer ,loea not rest upon ruiy human tes
timony, it rests upon the word of God, and not the testimony of man. We have 
- hued it upon the testimony of men, and we shall never do ao, God helping 
ua. You do not baso your belief that Jeans ia the Saviour from 11in upon t.be fact 
that aomebody is saved, or says he is saved; but you ba■e it upon the word of 
the living God; and there you stand. And there we stand, upou the Rock
Nlting on the God of Eternal Truth, whose \Vord we have. 

" So thia teaching is uot new. 

' IF l'l' WERE ~EW, IT WOITLD NOT BE 'fRl!E, 

and what is tru~ is not new. We want to get back to the old church lines, ae 
laid down in the New Testament, to primitive lines; and if we are to get back 
primitive power, beloved, we will have to go a step further and g.,t back primi
tive organization, primitive faith, primiti1•e simplicity, primitive purity of life. 
PB.tXlTT\"J! :POWER FOLLOWS ALL TRAT. 

"\Veil, beloved friends, I am very thanlcfnl for the opportunity of talking to 
yon. I think I have ta.ken up more than my time." 

(The Chairman announced that "seven minutes remained.") 
A member of the Club said they "would like to hear from the g00tl lacly," 

referring to Mrs. Dowie. 
Mr. Dowie continued: "I thank you for your courtesy to Mn, Dowie. 

DonbtleBB she will say a few words. 
"It is alao remarkable how my dear wife bas been kept in connection with 

the whole of this ministry. I euppoee it wo11ld almo■t savor of egotism if I ,poke 
at length of what we have undertaken in thia work for the Lord, and I will not. 
I don't want myself to be put in the front at all in thi■ matter, yet to the glory 
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ia not true, He wu wounded for onr transgresaione, He wa, bl'luaed for our in
iquitiea;' but let u1 never forget what Peter said on the day of Pentecost to those 
who put him to death, 'Him, beiog delivered by the deterlllinate oounael and fore. 
knowledge of God, ye have taken, and llY WlOKED HANDS have crucified nnd slaun.' 
Acts 2 : 23. The haµds which committed that crime were 'wick,d lumds, • doing 
the devil's bidding. Christ with the J.'ather agree,l in the Divine Connael, and 
with clear foreknowledge, to let Satan triumph for that bitter, awful hour; but 
it was that He might thereby provide for us snlvation and he11,ling, and every 
bleasing we need, by that precious, atoning Sacrifice. The glorious words. there
fore, follow, Jaa. 63: 5, 'The chastisement o! our peace was upon Him, an<l with 
Hia stripea Wll AR£ H&.U.Eli.' 

"You may say that further on tho prophecy says, vel'l!e 10, 'Yet it pleased 
the Lord to bruise Him.' I read these words, 'to permit Him to be bruise(h' 
and for many good and snfficient reasons I cannot enter into the matter now and 
here, but we ha.ve entered into it very largely in our teaching. There has been 
a good deal of difference of opinion amongst eminent scholars upon tbia subject. 
I hold that all through the Old Teatamant there ia a mistranslation of the J)!!r• ' 
missive into the causative. lf what Peter says, llllmely, that He was crucified 
'by the hands of wicked meu,' be true, then his crucifixion could not bo the 
Father's action in any aenae, although it was bis permission. But the awful 
guilt of tha.t diabolical crime rests upon the Jews, for ib was their sinful action, 
and Satan's work, of whom they we!"e the blind slaves, through the 'envy' of 
their deceitful rulers. 

"And eo, throughout the whole of the Old Testament, I venture to say yon 
can onl,Y rightly understand many passages by altering the causative into tb8 
permismve. For instance, • Shall there be evil in the city and the Lord hath 
not done it!' Amos 3 : 6. Will any of you say that God creates, is the cloer of, 
every iniquity in San Francisco? Again, 'I inake peace, and create evil.' lei,.. 
45: 7. If God creates evil, then where is our responsibility, shoultl we fall into 
1n11 ! Again, • The Lord ha.th put a lying SJ?irit in the mouth of the prophets.• 
1 Kings 22 : 23. DoeM Gou put o. lying spirit m the mouth of the prophet? Then 
he would be a. father of lies, like the devil; a.ml I want to see where the respon 
!ibility is, if we are led astray by a. false revelation. Change the verb from 
causing to permitting, ruid the difficulties in these and hundreds of paaaages in 
the Old Testa.ment vanish in a. moment, and God juatifled from one of the foulest 
charges brought hy infidelity, n&mely, that He is the author of iDJ1umerable 
crimes. He permits the existence of evil, but permission is not commission. On 
the contrary, do88 He not say, ba. 5 :20, 'Woe unto them that call evil good, 
and good evil, that put darkness for lig~~ and light for darkn&1B, that put bitter 
for eweot, and sweet for bitter?' The .New Testament is abundantly clear upon 
the D:IBtter, and I think that we, as mjnieters of the New Testament, ought to 
interpret the Old by the New, and not the New by the Old. I by it down u a. 
can.on of interpretation that when we are listening to the Christ we should say, 
• A r.ter than Solomon >S here.' And we are not going to Isaiah or Moaes or 
David in preference to Ohri1!'t. When he says, • I aay unto you,' it settles the 
(JUestion. Re eay11, 'A good tree cannot briug forth evil fruit, neither can a 
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.' Matt. 8: 17. 0ml is not a tree of goo<\ 
and evil. Goel is good, infinitely holy 11,nd infinitely pure, and nothing corrupt 
Cllll eyer come to us through His hands. Disease is evil, the product of Satan 
and siu, heuoe it can never come from God. 

"So these are some of the points of the teaching. 

AS TO TI.LE l'JIACYrICE, 

we do not care that [indicating by gesture] in itself, about laying bands upon 
people or about anointing people. r should be very glad if everyone was henleci 
aa the Lord ha.a graciously healed and kept me. For twenty-six years I ha,•e 
been delivered by Him alone in every time of trial, and kept in health and 
atreugth and in power of spirit, aonl and body. I have been lecturing in your 
country continuously for au montru,, and bPfore I left Australia ha,l been for 
many year• working up to my utmost atrength. I h:i.ve been speaking, 1 sup· 

• 
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• -.... abollt three timea a day for more tba one bu1Ulrecl ucl 
ciilit ia.Ja, and I do not feel any weak-. I have wriU,en muoh, GOil

a flit o_orreapondenoe, and had ilrterTiewa with lnuadreda of penoo&, 
llae work of yeaerday, and I did not take Saturday to rM, b■t wu at 

.. frea aa early hour of that day until I! o'clock at night, preparin,r my mail 
~ I aeldom know what it is to absolutely reat, except in ueep and 
;:.-.. ..._ of employment. I find rest and joy in contiuuoua service. So I 

t. anileo it ia, all of the ?.o of God. 
11We do not teach that 1t ia -111-ial in Divine Healing to anoint with oil, or 

... theze lhall be laying on of handL We aay that all a true believer 11.eeda to ,tt t.o pry u the Centurion did, ' LorJ, apeal.: tJ~ ttJOrd otJv, and Thy eervant 
be nealed.' .Matt. 8 :8. But then you must have faith it; ■ball be done, 

_. menly that it can be done. We have been largely used by the laying of 
.lluda in thia mini■try; but we believe in the ministry of anointillf,: by tbfl elders, 
aaet forth in Ja.a. 5: 14, 15: • Is any sick amo~ you! let him call for the elder, 
oftlae cblll'Ch, and let them pray over him, anomti.ng him with oil in the name 
flf die Lord; and the prayer qf fwtl, shall eave the sick, and the Lord shall raise 
Jlila up: and if he have committed sin•, they shall be forgiven him.' Look at 
tbe three ahaU11 in that last verae. It is not perl,11ps, may, or ran, but God aays 
,laU. Christ aaya, 'Ask, and it slwll be given you; seek and ye shall lind; 
lmoek and it alwll be opened unto you.' Luke 11 : 9. He doea not aay these 
ligna "'4!/ follow them that believe, but He says clearly, 'These signs Mllll follow 
~ that believe: in My Na.me . . . they sl,all lay hands on the eick and 
tlNy .aaU recover' Mark 16: 17, JS. 

0 While we do not conaider it e;«ntio! in all oases to lay bands on the eick, 
,-t we glorify God that He bas uaed us in that wonderful miniatry. In your 
aity the blind have received theil' sight, the deaf have heard, the lame ha,·e 
walked, and their testimony ie there [referring to 'American Firet·Fruita '], and 
many have been bleaaed. But 

SUPPOSING THERE WAS NO HEALING IN THIS CITY, 

it would not alter the fact that Ohriat is the Healer. Now, I ask you as min• 
ilNn, mppoae there was not one man saved in the city, would it not alter the 
faaf that Christ is the Saviour? No; it would simply show there was no faith 
ia San Franciaoo. That Christ ia the Bealer lloea not rest upon any hUDlan tes
timony, it rests upon the word of God, and not the testimony of man. We have 
IIOti baaed it upon the testimony of men, and we shall never do so, God helping 
aa. You do not ba.ao your belief that Jesus ia the Saviour from sin upon the fact 
illhat somebody is saved, or says he is saved; but yon base it upon the word of 
the living God; and there you stand. And tl1ere we stand, upon the Rock
reating_ on the God of Eternal Truth, whose Word we have. 

" So this teaching is not new. 

' IF 1T WERE NEW, rr WOULD NOT BE 1'RU1!, 

and whu.t is true is not new. We want to get back to the o!tl church lines, aa 
laid down in the New Testament, to primitive lines; and if Wto a.re to get back 
primitive vower, beloved, we will have to go a step further and get ha.ck primi
tive orga.nJ.Zation, primitive faith, primifo·e simplicity, primitive purity of life. 
Pat.MlTT\"E POWE'& WLLOWS ALL TIIAT, 

"Well, beloved friends, I am very thankful for the opportunity of talking to 
you. I think I have ta.ken up more than my time." 

(The Chairman announced that "seven minutes remained.") 
A member of the Club said they "would like to hear from the go<><l lady," 

referring to Mrs. Dowie. 
Mr. Dowie continued: "I thank you for your courteey to Mra, Dowie. 

Doubtless she will say a few words. 
"It is aleo remarkable how my dear wife ha.a been kept in oonnection with 

the whole of this miniiltry. I suppose it would almost aavor of egotism if I ■poke 
at length of what we have undertaken in thi■ work for the Lord, and I will not. 
I don't want myself to be put in the front at all in thi■ matter, yet to the 1lory 
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is not true. He was wounded for our transgression■, H~ taa1 lwuiaed for our in• 
iqnitiee;' but let ue never forget what Peter said on the da.y of Pentecost to those 
whO put him to death, 'Him,-being delivered by the determinate counsel and fore
knowledge of God, ye have taken, and BY WICKED HANDS have crocitie,l and ala.in.' 
Acts 2 : 23. The hap.di which committed that crime were 'wicked l,amliJ,' doing 
the devil's bidding. Christ with the Fa.ther agreed in the Divine Counsel, and 
with clear foreknowledge, to let Satan triumph for that bitter, awful hour; but 
it was that He might thereby provide for us salvation and healing, and every 
blt11111ing we need, by that precious, atoning Sacrifice. The gloriollll words, there• 
fore, follow, Isa. 53: 5, 'Tlie chastisement of our pea.ce wa.s upon Him, aud with 
Bia stripes WB AlUII HEALED., 

" Yon may say that further on the prophecy says, vorae 10, 'Yet it pleased 
the Lord to bruise Him.• I read these words, 'to permit Rim to be bruised1' 
and for many good and sufficient reasons I cannot enter into the matter now and 
here, but we have entered into it very largely in our teaching. There has been 
a good dea.l of difference of opinion amongst eminent scholars upon this 8Ubject. 
I bold that all through the Old Testament there is a mistranslation of the _P,er
missive into the causative. 1f what Peter says, namely, that He wa.11 crucified 
'by the ha.nds of wicked men,' be true, then his crucifixion could not be the 
Father's action in any aenae, nlthough it was his permission. But the awful 
grult of that diabolical crime rests upon the Jews, for it was their sinful action, 
and Satan's work, of whom they were the blind alaves, through the •envy' of 
their deoeitful rulers. 

"And so, throughout the whole of the Old Testament, I venture to say you 
can onl;r rightly understand many passages by altering the causative into tho 
permissive. For instance, 'Shall there be evil in the city and the Lord bath 
not done it ? ' Amos 3 : 6. Will any of you say that God creates, is the doer of, 
every iniquity in San Francisco? Again, 'I mako peace, and create evil.' Isa. 
45: 7. If God creates evil, then where is our responsibility, should we fall into 
sin? Again, 'The Lord bath put a lying spirit in the month of the prophets.' 
I Kings 22 : 23. Does God put a lying spirit in the mouth of the prophet! Theo. 
he would be a father of lies, like the devil; anti. I want to see where the respon 
sibility is, if we are led astray by a false revelation. Change the verb from 
causing to permitting, and the difficulties in these and hundreds of paasagea in 
the Old Testament vanish in a moment, and God justified from one of the foulest 
charges brought by infidel1ty, namely, that He is the author of innumerable 
crimes. He permits the existence of evil, but ponnission is not ooromiasion. On 
the contrary, does He not say, lsa. 5 :20, 'Woe unto them that call evil good, 
and gooll e,•il, that put darkness for light, and light for darkness, that put bitter 
for aweot, and sweet for bitter?' The New Testament is abundantly clear upon 
the Dl«tter, and I think that we, as minietere of the New Testament, ought to 
interpret the Old by the New, and not the New by the Olcl. I lay it down as a 
oanon of interpretation that when we are listening to the Christ we should say, 
• A ~ter than Solomon ill here.' And we are not going to Isaiah or Moses or 
David in prefereuoe to Christ. When he says, • I say unto you.' it settles the 
<JUestion. Re says, 'A good tree cannot bring forth e,,il fruit, neither can a 
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.' Matt. 8 : 17. God is not a tree of good 
and evil. God is good, infinitely holy and infinitely pure, and nothing corrupt 
con ever come to us through His handa. Diseaae is evil, the product of Satan 
and sin, hence it can never oome from God. 

"So these are some of the points of the teaching. 

AS TO THE P,RAC'l'Ic:E, 

we do not care that [indicating by gesture] in itself, about laying hands upon 
peo~e or about anointing people. I should be very glacl if everyone wu hea1ed 
as ibe Lord ha.s gracioualy healed and keJ>t me. For twenty-six yeal'II I have 
been delivered by Him n.lone in every tune of trial, and .kept in health and 
atrength and in power of spirit, soul Aud body. I have been lecturing in your 
country continuously for &ii monthA, and bf.fore I left Australia had been for 
many year, working up to my utmost strength. I have been speaking, I sup• 

' 
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• ._... abcl'at three timell a day for moN tha oue hlllldred an4 
et.,., ud I do not feel any wealmea. I have written muoh, COD-

• 'fllt ~ence, aud bad int.rriewa with buadreda of penona. 
t11e work of yenerday, ud I did not take Saturday to rut, bit 1PUI at 

;.-. ,,._ 1111 early hour of that day until 11 o'clock at night, preparin,t my mail 
-~ I 1eldom know what it ia to absolutely ren, except in aleep and 
la It elluae of employment. I find rest awl joy in continuou■ aervice. So I 
~ - IO it ia, all of the ~e of God. 

We do not teach that 1t ia eMt11t-i11I in Divine Healing to 1111oint with oil, or 
.. thee lhall be laying on of hantla. We uy that all a trne believer needa to 
ao f,t to pray u the Centurion did, ' Lortl, 8Jll!'U' U~ ,cord ""1u, and Thy aervant 
-11 l,e laealed.' Alatt. 8 :8. But then you must have faith it shall be done, 
1IDt merely that it can be done. We have been largely used by the laying of 
laDda iD thi■ ministry; but we believe in the miniatry o[ anointing by the elders, 
•• forth in Jaa. 5: 14, 15: 'Is auy sick among you? let him call for the eldeni 
l(tlae church, and l11t them pray over him, anointiu,g him with oil in the name 
ef the Lord; and tlie prayer qf ji,itl• ahall aa.ve the sick, and the Lord shall raise 
llat 11p; and if he have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.' Look at 
the three 11haU11 in that lut ver&l'. It is not ~rlt111M, may, or t'llll, but God sa.ys 
~ Chriat sa.ya, 'Ask, and it slwU be given you; aeek and ye ahall lind; 
book and it al,all be opened unto you.' Luke 11 : 0. Ho doea not aay these 
llicDa fll41/ follow thl'm that believe, but He aaya clearly, 'These signs alwll follow 
-e1aem that believe: in My Name . . . they sl,aU lay hands on the sick and 
they ai\allrecover.' ll,fa.rk 16: 17, 18. 

"While we do not con■ider it eR11e11iitxl in all c&Bes to lay hands on the sick, 
,n - glorify God that He b&S used us iu that wonderful ministry. In your 
oity the blind have received their sight, the deaf have heard, the lame have 
walked, and their te■timony is there [referring to 'American First-Fruita '], and 
-y hAve been bleaeed. But 

SUPPOSIN!l THERE WAS NO JU!Al.INO L~ THlS CITY, 

it wonld not alter the fact that Christ is the Healer. Now, I ask you aa min
isNl'I, anppo■e there waa not one man 8flve<l in the city, would it not alter the 
fact that Christ ia the Saviour? No; it would simply show there was no faith 
ill San Francisco. Tba.t Christ is the Healer doea not rest upon any human tes
timony, it rest& npon the word of God, a.nd not the testimony of man. ,ve have 
D06 baeed it upon the testimony of men, and we shall never do so, God helping 
a. You do not base your belie[ that Jesus ia the Saviour from sin upon the f■ct 
that somebody ia saved, or says he is saved; but you base it upon the word of 
the living God; and there you stand. And there we stand, upon the Rock
nating on the God of Eternal Truth, whose Word we have. 

" So thia teaching is not new. 
\ 

lF IT WERE :'iEW, IT WOULD NOT BE TRl'JI, 

and what is tru~ is not new. We want to get hack to the old church lines, aa 
laid down in the New Testament, to primitive lines; and if we are to get back 
primitive power, beloved, we will have to go a. step further and get hack primi
tive orgaruzation, primitive faith, primitive simplicity, primitive purity of life. 
PRDUTJVE POWER FOLLOWS ALL THAT. 

"Well, beloved friends, I am very thankful for the opportunity of talking to 
you. I think I have taken up more than my time." 

(The Chairman announced that "seven minutes remained.") 
A member of the Club said they "wonld like to hear from the good lady," 

referring to Mrs. Dowie. 
Mr. Dowie continued: "I thank you for your courtesy to Mrs. Dowie. 

Doubtleas she will say a few words. 
"It is also remarkablo how my dear wife has been kept in connection with 

the whole of this ministry. I suppose it wo11ld almo■t 11&\•or of egotiam if I ■poke 
at length of what we have undertaken in thill work for the Lord, and I will not. 
I don't want myaeU to be put in the front at all in this ma.tter, yet to the alOl'7 



0£ God let us aay that during these last six yean we have seen thoueands an,t 
thousands 0£ pel'lllllll individually, and talked to hundreds of thousands, and 
thr.iugh our pen to millions, and all in the strength which God 11uppliea. ,vu 
havu ha<l wondrous blessing. • The Lord hath done great things for ua, whereof 
we are glau.' Mrs. Dowi., has worked with me continuously through all the 
toil of long journeys by land and by sea, followed by meetings lasting frequently 
all the day from ten o'clock in the morning until very late at night, aud some
tim~ till far on in the following morning. So it has gone on from year to year, 
an,l \ve ha,·e had 'fresh oil' every day, new power has continually been given. 
I have never known for a single day whot it has been to be unable to minister to 
my Lord in all these long years. And in this I greatly rejoioe; for we li,e to do 
the will of God. 

'' I desire to say that I esteem it a privilege to talk to Congregational minis
ters; I was one of you; I am one of yon in many things still. I was ordained 
neady seventeen years ai;o as the.pastor of a Congregational Church. I was born 
of the spirit in my native city, Edinburgh, Scotland, when I waa a child seven 
years old, and was brought up in an Independent Ohurch, as we used to call it. 
My father is a Congretionaliat now, nnd most of my relatives are connected with 
Congregational Churches." A minister inquired, 

"IS THAT WlliT YOU MEAN BY PRil\lITIVE CHURCH ORGANIZATION!" 

"No, sir, I do not think so by any mmmer of means. My views upon that 
subject have been expressed in a recent lecture, entitled, 'A Fact and a Que&• 
tion.' The Fact to which I refer is foun,I in 1 Corinthians 12 : 28, 'And Ood hath 
set (E8c-ro-liaJ/1 bullt into) some in the Church, first Apostles, secondarily, 
Prophets, thirdly Teachers, after that, Miracles, then Gilts of Heatings, Helps, 
Governments, Diversities of Tongues.' That is the fact according to the Holy 
Scriptures. The question is, 'Where are They!' and upon the right answer to 
that Question depend.I! the whole truth as to the rightful organization of the 
Church of God. 

"There is one more word I would like to add. I may sa.y, brethren, I found 
it to be a very great blessin¥ to myself to be able to keep very clearly in my owu 
min<l. the primitive distinction between Spirit and Soul. I feel convinced that 
much error baa crept into the Church, among which is the miserable doctrine of 
annihilation, in consequence of confounding the words Soul and Spirit. ,ve have 
a lecture upon that subjeot, • The Sanctification of Spirit, Soul and Body,• which 
we illustrate by a diagram. That diagram is not hero; but perhaps yon will be 
able to understand what it is after I hav;i represente(l it to you. \Ve present in 
this diagram four circles; the innermost to represent the indwelling of TUE HOLY' 
SPIRIT; the next circle ia• the SPIRIT (nvcvµa); the next the Soul (1/•ux11); 

and the outside circle the Body ( <JOJµa). Thetripartenatureianotoften pre&ehed, 
and mania too often represented as a duality instead of a trinity, ma.do 'in the image 
of God.' ,v e tench the doctrine largely from 1 '.l'heHs. 5 : 23, 24. The Holy Spirit 
is the sanctifier of spirit, !!Ou! and body. The difference between spirit and soul 
is essentially distinct, and ia so shown in the Scriptures.· The first chapter of 
OeneRis shows the~ beuta have aouls; and. the ea.me word is used concerning 
Adam's aoul But that expression ha.s no reference to the spirit. Genesis 2: 7 
shows that man w11os constituted by God a tri_parte bei~-tbe Hotly of dost, the 
Rpirit ia the Breath of God's Life, and the Living Soul 18 identfoal with that of 
tha animals, birds, fishes in Genesis 1 : 20 and 30, where the same word is used for 
their life. All our light on this matter must come from God's "rord, which 
clearly foints to a separation of Soul from Spirit. See Hebrews 4: 121 • The 
Word o God . , . piercing even to the dividing asunder of Soul anil Spirit.· 
The soul can die, the spirit never. Christ • poured out hia soot. unto death,' 
(Isaiah 63: 12); but that was onl{ His blood, not His Spirit, which could not die. 
The blood ia the life. He poure( it out (it was His soul) unto death. And so all 
the way through we have thi1 distinction of Soul and Spirit in the testimony of 
God. It leads to many practical thoughts, and ha,s a for-reaching impori&D00 
.not at tlret perceived-we have found it so in onr ministry. 

_[ 
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-• .... of your 0011J1try, and a111o from -y put.a of the dld dmbrg 
1tieli lix momu. It ia woncwflll how God baa gaiileil tbe minda of t;he people 
.,..&ea lll&DJ' l&llde, 1111d the aMWen to prayer that hue been given for many 
M peat dmancea. Ii ia ~- tbat I ahould give~ of Divine Healing, 
for lluuhed• have publicly testified in our meeting11 in thil State, and in tlm citf, 
lhlly hundreds have alao prof-1 to tind salvation in our meetinp, and this u 
.U highest; Joy. The Beali.pga are going on all the time, and I glorify God for 
what he ia domg. There ia nothing done through my agency but what may be uae through any of you. 

I CLAIM NO EXCLUSIVE PJUVILBOEll OR POWBllS. 

"We teach what ia recorded in the 12th chapter of First Corinthian■, that 
• the gifte of healing■~ are in the Holy Spirit, like all the other gift■ of God. They 
an not under the control of a body called the Church, they are not controlled by 
uy p,enon, call him by what office or title you may; tliLy are in 1M Holy Spirit; 
.aad, if the Holy Spirit be in yon, He will divide to JOU severally aa He wills. 
ALL TBB 01rrs are m the Holy Spirit, an<l, therefore, 10 the Church. The nine 
aifte of the Spirit mentioned in that chapter are a permanent poaNaion of the 
{)hurch, namely, the Word of Wisdom, the Word of Knowledge, Faith, Gift■ of 
Healinga, Working of Miracles, Prophecy, Discerning of Spirit■, Tonguea, and In
terpretation of Tongues. • All these worketh that one and the aelf-same Spirit, 
div ding to every man @everally Ra he will.' The gifta are permanent, for it ia 
written (Romana 11 : 29), 'For the 01vrs and calling of Go<l are WITHOUT REPENT
.UCB,' They are not changed by the unbelief of men. Chriat baa bestowed the 
gift.a, and they are a perma.nent p,.inession. The Church ia Bia Bride, and the 
llRIDIOBOO!ll haa endowed her with the gifts. Ho baa not taken them away, and 
He does not mean to. Long have they lain in the Treasury of His Grace unuaed. 
May they be from henceforth fully exercised to bleu humanity, and glorify God. 
Kay He grant a bl888ing on the word, and hasten the time when the Church •ill 
evm-ywhere declare His 'SAVINO REALTU AMO!<U ALL NATIONS.' Amen." 

The Club corrlially invited Mrs. Dowie to say a few worda to them, 
which ■he did aa follows:-

" ~Jy Christian friemls, I can simply confirm what Mr. Dowie haa already 
told yon about his doctrinal teaching; he has gone pretty well over the ground, in 
u abort a apace as be could get it into, an<l ho hae not miaaed many of the pniota. 
But there is just oue paasage I might mention which ia often brought up by 
Cbriatians, and that is the much misunderstood pa11age, 

'WHOM TJTE LORD LOVETII HE OIIAlITEN ETH.\ 

That J.>3888ge is taken right out of its connectiou, anu many people do not know 
anything at all about its surroundings, and take it that the chuteoing means 
aiclrne1111, and, therefore, when they are sick they say the Lord i11 chastening them, 
~d they cannot pray in faith to have it taken away. Our explanation is this: In 
the twelfth chapter of Hebrews it says: ' Wherefore eecing we also are compassed 
about with so great a clou{l of witnesses, let us lay aaide every weight, and the 
Bin which doth so easily beset us, au<l let us run with patience the race that i9 aet 
before us,' and so nu. There the parallel is drawn between Christ an,l the ChriA 
tiao. Now our Lord Jesus ne,·er suffe.red from diM!ase. We are to have tl1e 
aame sufferings as Re suffered; we are to suffer just aa He autTere<l; the parallel 
there ia complete. If Jesus Ch.-1sG bail suffered from disease He coul<l not have 
been the M~B$lab, because Re had to be tho spo1.lesa Lamb of God. Therefore, 
we can clearly see that it coul<l not have been disease with which He wu cha.1-
tene<l. But the proof that this pas■age does not refer to diae.1se aa Go<l'■ chuten• 
ing is that the section closes with the worJs in the twelfth and thirteenth veraea: 
'Wherefore /Jft 11p the hands which hang dowu, and the feeble kneea; and make 
atraight paths for your feet, lest that which ia lamo be turned out of the way: 
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but LET IT RATlIBR BE HEALED.' Therefore Healing is God's purpose for us in 
running our r~co,and it cannot be & oh1111tisement of disease that we recieve from 
the Lonl. 

"And, again, the parallel is also clrnwn betweet\ a child and his parents. 
,Yhen we-,haatise our cbiltlren we would not gini them disease. Our Lord 
asked (Lulre 11 : 11, 12), 'If a son shall ask ureatl of auy of you that is a. father, 
will he girn him a stone? or if he ask a fish, will he for a fish gi ,·e him a serpent:' 
No father would do this, and no father would chasten his child with dise.ase more 
cruel thnn ae, pents or scorpion~. 'Like as a fathor pitieth his childrcu, so the 
Lord pitieth them that fear hint.' 1\'o ctmnot imagine a loving father cba11tising 
his chiltlren "ith deadly and painful disease. 

"In regard to the prnctic.J working of this teaching, many Christians who 
come to our meeting,i tell us that.when they receive tlus doctrine i& brings them 
iu tonoh with Jesus as if He stood before them. They now speak to Jesus a,; 
simply as a. little child can speak to his earthly father; they feal Jesus is with 
them all the time, and they c11n bring all their little wan ta to Him and He syu1-
pathir.es with them. 

" We teach that 
JlE JS PRESENT WITH US ALWAYS, 

nnd not an ahsent Lor1l. And so many thonaanda who ha,·e been sufftriug from 
every description of disease have been healed of the Lord, \Ve have seen people 
come into our meetings bent with pain and soarcoly ahle to drag tbemselvM along; 
poor, suffering women who sometimes tell us they have not hatl a day's ell.'!e from 
pain for twenty or e,·en thirty years, antl in a moment they have seen thu teach• 
ing, they understand it is not tht! Lord's will tha.t they shouJd su ffor, and they 
just go to Him in simple fnith aml ask for healing, and they have gone :lway 
healed aud well. 

",v e have preached this now for more thnn six years. People luwo come to 
us afflicted with almost every rlescription of disease that you can mention. We 
have had many of those who have bt1en healed with us day after day for aix year;i 
in Australia, and we and hundretls of witnesses can testify that they haxe been 
perfectly healed; and the Lord has kevt them; for he is not only our Saviou.r, 
and our Healer, but our Keeper." 

The Chairman announced that fifteen minutes remained for questions. The 
Rev. Dr. Pond inquired: "I have been greatly iutoroated-greatly interested, 
anti I would liko to ask Brother Dowie, not in the spirit of disputation at all, but 
to hear what he ha.s to say about it, in reference to certain cases of sickness met 
with in the New Testament, mentioned just as we should mention them, as being 
the visitation of God's providence; take the case of Epaphroilitus and others-I 
presume they are all familiar to him." 

A111tw,•r-" 1n the caae of Epapbroditus, nothing is said by Paul as to bis 
sickness beiug God's providence. But his healing is joyfully recorded (Phil. 2: 27): 
'lntlelld, he was siok nigh unto death, but Go<l h<Ut m~rcyon!,im; and not on him 
only, but on me also, that! should not have sorrow upon sorrow.' Epaphroditus 
seems to me a good case of Di\'ine Healing. As to the case of Trophemns, Pnnl 
simply says, 'I left him at Miletum sick' (2 Tim. 4: 19). It does not say wl,y he 
was le~ sick. He might not have been faithtul; for at this time mtmy of .Paul's 
companions were failing bim. Indeed, he says, only five ,·erses before this, 'At 
my tfrst answer, no man stood with me; for all men forsook me.' Of course 
Paul had many comi,anions who were not faithful; Phygdlus, Hermogeues, 
Demas, and others are named amnng those who forsook him. It docs not follow 
that all of Paul's companiolll! were capable of healing-just as some of you here 
might be incapable of receiving Dfrine Healing because of unbelief." 

After many other <fUC!ltions loy various ministers had been answered, the time 
having been erlended tor an additional fifteen minutes, the Club heartily gave a 
,·11to of th11nka to )Jr. nud ~Irs. Dowie for accepting their invitation to address 
them, and for preacnti11g the suhject nf Di,·ine llealing to them 

''Christ Is All." 
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American Divine Healing Association, 
PRESIDENT, REV. JOHN ALEX. DOWIE. 

Weekly meetings of the following Branches of this Association (open to all) are held 
as follows :-

THE SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH, 
Rev. C. F. Lane, M. D., President; Miss I aura F. Stene, 8o7 Leavenworth Street, San 

Francisco, Secretary; Mr. Geo. M. Wood, 211 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Treasurer. 

MEETS IN THE CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 

Comer Golden Gate Avenue and Polk Streets, every Monday evening at 7: 30. 

THE OAKLAND BRANCH, 
Mr. Hugh Craig, 312 California Street, San Francisco, President; Mrs. Crawford, 

"Atherton Street, Berkeley, Secretary; Mr. Arthur L. Thompson, Orange Street, Vermont. 
Height.~, Oakland, Treasurer. 

MEETS IN THE SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH, 

Ninth Street, between Washington and Clay, every Tuesday evening at 7: 30. 

THE SAN JOSE BRANCH, 
Mr. Geo. Harter, 336 North Second Street, San Jose. President; Mrs. M. E. H. Baird, 

58 South 'Third Street, San Jose, Secretary; Mr. Chas. F. Bopp, P.O. Box 1144, San Jose, 
Treasurer. . 

MEETS IN THE FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 

Every Monday evening at 7: 30. 

THE BORDEN BRANCH, 
FRESNO COUNTY, CAL. 

Mr. Geo. Crowder, President; l\Jrs. Julia Dowda, Secretary; Mr. Geo. W Dowda, 
Treasurer. 

MEETS AT THE RESIDENCE OF MR. G. W. DOWDA, 

Every Monday Evening at 7: 3<>. 

OTHER BRANCHES 
At Los Angeles, Fresno, and Sacramento, Cal.; Portland, Or.: Tacoma and Seattle, 
Wash.; and Victoria, B. c., are expected to be formed during the year, and ~ibly 
in other places. Details of all Branch Meetings, and all information concerning the 
Association, can be obtained from the pages of" Leaves of Healing," a monthly u,aga
zine for the promotion of this work, published at the Office of" Lea,-ea of Heall:De," 
320 Sansome Street, San Francisco, and any other information required will be JIIIGIT 
given by the President, REY. J. A. DOWIE, on application, at the same addra 
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